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Cleanup under way at
contaminated oil site

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

General Oil of Redford spends a lot
of time overseeing clean- up efforts for
client companies.

But these days General Oil Is its
own biggest client, and the com-
pany's largest clean-up project is
now under way at Its Northville oil-
blending plant.

The facility, at 175 Railroad Street,
has made the Department of Natural
Resources" list as one of the worst-
contaminated sites In the state for
the past two years.

The site came In at number 30 on
the DNRs list of highest-ranking

sites of environmental contamina-
tion, in Its proposed list of Michigan
Sites of Environmental Contamina-
tion for Fiscal Year 1995. It had been
ranked at number 29 for Fiscal Year
1994.

General Oil scores 43 out of a max-
imum 48 points on the state's Site
Assessment Model score. The SAM
score Is based on contamination of
soil, groundwater, surface water and
air quality at a site, and its potential
human impact

Pollutants at the site Include PCBs
[polychlorinated biphenyls). petro-
leum byproducts, chlorinated sol-
vents and heavy metals, several of
which are known carcinogens ac-
cording to DNR toxicologist Unda
Larsen.

General Oil's current problems
date back as far as 1950 when the

Continued on 8

Extent of Contamination General Oil
problems
date back
decadesContaminated

sites

Northville
Rotary Well

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The 175 Railroad Street site now
under Investigation by the state De-
partment of Natural Resources was
contaminated long before General Oil
of Redford bought the property a de-
cade ago.

The site's previous two owners ap-
parenOy disposed of the oily waste
that now taints much of the site over
a 25-year period ending in 1975. be-
fore such practices were considered
harmful to the environment

The site was originally operated by
the Swain Corporation's Mergraf Oil
Products Division, according to a
chronology assembled by Swanson
Environmental Inc. of Farmington
Hills. Swanson has prepared several

Continued on 9

School committee agrees
five elementaries needed
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A committee of local residents
drafted by Northville Public Schools
to review its facility use plans Is re-
commending that the school system
open Thornton Creek and keep its
other elementary schools open in the
next school year.

TheFutureFacilitiesUseSubcom-
mitteemetDec. 15 to hammer out its
recommendations and line-tune its
final report to the entire school
board. Committee members plan to
present their recommendation at the
Jan. 10 school board meeting, which
has been relocated to Northville High
School.

The board could schedule an at-

Yuletide
services
planned by
churches

Northville community churches
are planning a host of special ser-
vices and events to celebrate Christ-
mas, one of the most Important days
in the Christian calendar.

Here Is a list of services area chur-
ches will hold.
• Christian Community Church.
41355 Six Mile: A candles and carols
service will take place Friday at 6
p.m. There will be special music and
a short Christmas message from Pas-
tor Otis Buchan. The exterior of the
church wU be lined with more than
120 luminaries.

tendance boundary hearing for
sometime In February before setting
new boundaries in February or
March.

The 27-member committee was
asked to review current building us-
age, determine demographic trends
and future school building needs, ex-
amine future building usage and fu-
ture grade level alignment and deve-
lop a five-year plan to Implement its
recommenda lions.

The committee first met Oct. 4 af-
ter neighborhood opposition to the
district's plans to reconfigure atten-
dance boundaries last year and open
its brand-new Thornton Creek facil-
ity. The committee Included many re-
sidents who had objected to the new
boundaries and some who ques-

tioned whether the school system re-
ally needed five elementaries.

But after meeting more than 30
times, touring each school and
analyzing various population projec-
tions, building studies and construc-
tion starts, the residents came to Ihe
same conclusion — that the North-
ville district Is growing too fast to get
by without five elementary schools
for long.

The committee determined that
while four facilities could hold the
projected population next year. If one
of the facilities was Thornton Creek,
the schools would probably be over
their optimum capacity within ayear
or two and the closed school would

Continued on 13

Man of the hour

What's it like being Santa, the most recog-
nized and best loved person in the world? To
find out we went right to the source and

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

asked the miracle man himself. Find his an-
swers on page 1-B of today's Record.

Parents want evening classes
and sibling rivalry seminars
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Northville parents would love to
attend parent education programs if
they were conducted over a few ses-
sions and were offered In the evening,
or possibly in the morning.

The Issues that concern them as
mothers and fathers include discip-
line techniques, sharing and sibling
rivalry.

Those are a few of the findings
from a recent survey of parents of
elementary school students in the
Northville school district The survey.

distributed by the Northville Youth
Forum and Northville Public
Schools, was Intended to determine
what parents are looking for in terms
of educational seminars and when
they would be able to attend.

Robert Somson. the school sys-
tem's executive director of special
education, said the Idea for a survey
came out of an effort early this fall to
unite the various organizations pro-
viding parent education programs.
Their aim is to draw up a common
calendar listing all the programs
available, fill educational gaps and
avoid duplication, he said.

The six-question survey asked pa-
rents what their concerns are about
their children, where they get their
parenting tips, where their child-
rearing philosophy comes from, what
format of program they would attend
and if a babysitting service would
help.

More than 40 percent of the re-
spondents cited "discipline* as one of
their major areas of concern, with
"sharing responsibilities." "sibling ri-
valry" and "learning styles" cited
nearly as often.

Continued on 3

Reward offered for stolen presents
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

One Northville Township family's
Christmas spirit has taken a bad hit,
but they're not taking it lying down.

The residents' home was burglar-
ized on Dec. 17 and nearly $30,000 In
merchandise was stolen—Including
the family's Christmas gifts. In re-
sponse, they have offered a $2,500
reward for Information leading to the
arrest and conviction of those
involved.

The home Is located in a subdivi-
sion between Five and Six Mile roads
west of Northville Road and east of
Haggerty. The owner's daughter re-
turned home Friday afternoon and
found the home "ransacked." reports
said. She then called police.

The responding officer determined
that the burglar had entered the
home by smashing the window of a
locked door. The home's garage door
was found open, and the officer sur-
mised that the Individual had driven

a vehicle into the garage, loaded It
with the stolen goods and left.

The missing property includes a
large amount of Jewelry, cash and
electronics equipment, Also taken
were the family's Christmas pre-
sents, which were wrapped and lying
under their tree.

Anyone with any Information ab-
out the Incident can contact North -
ville Township Detective John Werth
at 348-5815. All Information will be
kept strictly confidential.

Photo by CHRIS FARINA

OrderS

More than a few good men showed up at the to cart off boxes of Christmas presents forthe
Continued on 7 American Legion hall on Dunlap last Saturday Marine Corps Toys for Tots program.
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Community Calendar
GotaneventyouivantpeopletoknowabouffWe'Ube

gte&tolnchideUintheXtomihuj^Catendar.'Justsub-
rntUtothenewspaperq3ke,104W.MainSL,bymaHor
in person: or fax items to 359-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TODAY, DECEMBER 23

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northvllle Community
Chamber of Commence Board ofDirtctors meets at 7:30
a.m. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 a-m. at the Northville Area Senior Citizens Center, 215
W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

LIVONIA REPUBLICAN WOMEN «tWESTBRNSUB-
URBS: The Livonia Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth
from 11 a-m. to 2 p.m. For more information or reserva-
tions, call 474-3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BIBLS STDDT: A neighborhood nonde-
nominaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "Discovering New Life* and 'Healing Joy and
Hope.' Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northvllle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

HOLIDAY HOURS: City hall and the public library will
be closed today.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24

HOLIDAY HOURS: City hall and the public library will
be closed today.

MIDNIGHT RIDER: A lovable man In a red flannel suit
makes surprise deliveries to every house on earth. How
does he do it?

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 25

HOLIDAY HOURS: The public library will be closed to-
day. Merry Christmas.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 26

HOLIDAY HOURS: The public library will be dosed
today.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 30

HOLIDAY HOURS: City hall and the public library will
be closed today.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31

HOLIDAY HOURS: City hall and the public library will
be closed today.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 1

HOLIDAY HOURS; The public library will be dosed
today.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 2

HOLIDAY HOURS: The public library will be closed
today.

MONDAY. JANUARY 3
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center, located at215W. Cady S t in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St In the Sc-
out Building.

BPW: NorthvllleBusInessandProfesslonalWoinen's
Club will meet for social hour and networking at 6 p.m.
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Genittf s restaurant.
For more information and reservations call Nonna
Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWAN1S: Northville Ktwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main S t

MOTORCrnrSPEAKEASYTOASTJIASTER8:The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church ofNorthville, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Chartse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist

Club meets at the Northville Senior Citizens Building.
215 W. Cady St . at 7:30 am. For more Information, call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvllle Community Center. 303 W. Main S t For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon In the BoU Fellowship HaB at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northvllle.

(last tuesdayj TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Town-
ship of Northvllle Planning Commission meets at 7:30
p.m. at Northville Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kfwanls Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a m at the Northvllle
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northville High School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a.m. in the library classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St in the Scout
Building.

CIVIL A R PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Main S t Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

8INGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 6

CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Board ofDirectors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9a.m. at the NorthvilleArea Senior Citizens Center.215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

UVONIA REPUBLICAN WOMEN «tWESTERN SUB-
URBS: The Ltvonia Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For more Information or reserva-
tions, call 474-3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnatlonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year, 'Discovering New life" and "Healing Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 7

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN:
This support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Seven
Mile/Haggerty area. For more Information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 9

8INGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:
Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 am. in the library
lounge at First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main S t
The gathering is open to single adults, regardless of
church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more
Information, call 349-0911.

OIL BURNER
PARTS

FOR THE DO-IT YOURSELFER
" New And Hard To Find"

• Gun type burners
• Timkin and Torrid-heat

burners.- * —
• Boiler and forced air controls
• Pot type burners
• Anything related to oil

handling

Lots Of Sundry Stuff

EDf FUEL,INC.
OIL SUKMC/) U/l VICt

\ \

316 N. Center
Northville
1-810

349-3350

SNOW
PREDICTED

Steel Radial Whitewalls
Q9& P155/80R13

P18S90R13 ......2359 P20WSHIS ..... '2859
P18S7SIH ....."23199 P215ff5fi15 .....1S33
P19V75fl!4 ......X33 P22£/75fl15 . . . . . < & »
P20S75f»4 ......ZSSS P23OT5R15 ......3159

f Steel Radial WW Snow Tire
$ 3 6 ® ^ P155/8OR13

P13S30R13 ....AZm P2W75flI5 48.99
PJSS7SRU ....MM P2IV7SfllS .....53.99

/\ P19S75RH 4759 P22S75315 . . . . 5 £ 9 9
P20V7SR14 48.99 P23V7SR15.... .56.99

DISCOUNT TIRE CO,
HOURS

8:004:00
| SAT. 8:00-5:00

"FREE CUSTOMER

••WWIM'MOfU
. rm Mncnoa • w nuet M

m
• HO UKTVOK XCttUKT

Now At All Stores

CANTON
|juttW.olM?S

WATERFORD

|(Eo1Por**cLk.M)
TROY
3439 Rcefwtt.f Bd (M. ol

l^re)
TAYLOR

UVONIA

NOVI, 42990 Grand River Ave.
(E. o i NoviRd.) 347-1501

FAJttUNGTON HILS, 30720 W. 12 Hie R4
^ . of Orchvd Lk. Rd.) 737-7812

STOICS

285-02201

949-0280
.386-9503
939-97901
790-150C

SOOUMT TlRE COMPANY DISCOUNT I:nF Cl'.rifANY 0l<COUKT TIRE COMPANY

13S60 EurtU Bd.

> NEW BALTIMORE

ALLEN PARK
S71I AMnfW.

, 7 A o 0 Q f i STERLING HEWKTS
. V I * f * O 0 O O <0S2S VinOyu m

MT. CLEMENS

ilk
atte

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES

5:30 p.m. Worship for Families with Children (Nursery)
7:30 p.m. Carols. Communion & Candlelight Worship (Nursery)
10:30 p.m. Festival Worship, Choirs, Communion & Candlelight

NEW YEAR'S EVE WORSHIP - 7iOO P.M.

PASTOR CHARLES FOX 474-0584 PASTOR DAN CAVE
23225 Gill Road - Farmington Hilis

3 blocks W. of Farmington Road/3 blocks S. of Grand River

Traditions
I N N . Center

Northville
(810)3490199

'excludes some furniture

SAVE
20% to 50%

all week

Faith Community |
Presbyterian Church 1

Christmas Eve Services
Friday, December 24

g 6 pm and 8 pm .Jjj
11 pm Communion Service

Sunday Church Services j
9 am & 10:30 am

Please join us during this special season
44400 W. Ten Mile Road

Novi, MI 349-5666
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WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
TUE MORE You Buy,

' THE MORE YOU SAVE!

UPTO 5 0 % OFF
SAIE STARTS DEC.

\N PlyMOUTh ANCJ

DEC. 27Th \N

105 Mm CENTRE, NORME 5 4 9 - 0 6 1
OPEN IO'5:?OMON.-SAT. 2-5 SUN.
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Christmas
Presence.

This year, unwrap God's Gift
for you at Spirit of Christ.

Christmas Eve, 6:30 and 11:00 p.m.
Carols.

Candles.
And above all, Christ.

Come see for yourself.
Spirit Of Chr&t Luihcran Church

40700 West Ten Mi>c Road
between llaggcrty and

Mcadowbrook Rds.
Novi, Ml 48375

477-6296
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. - Sunday, 8:30 and 10:45 a.m.

I.



News Briefs
xIKEZ DETECTORS: Northville Eagles Aerie 24 and auxiliary

will be Joining with the city fire department in gMng away smoke detec-
tors to th e elderly and needy. The devices are available now through the
Hret weekofJanuary. Past Worthy President Curt Dombey said volun-
teers from the Eagles and the fire department will also Install the
smoke detectors for no charge. For information, call 349-2479.

CHRISTMAS ROPING: The Northville Chamber of Commerce is
selling holiday cedar roping. Sixty-foot coils are available for $18. For
information, call 349-7640.

CO-OP CLASS: Northville Co-op Preschool will open a new Wed-
nesday PM two's class in January. Those interested may call Nancy at
348-1791.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts Commission will bring back
its Michael Farrell Lecture series In 1994. Farrell. an associate profes-
sor of art hlstoiy at the University of Windsor, will speak on the 17th
century masters Rembrandt, Peter Paul Rubens and Jan Vermeer on
Jan. 20. Feb. 17 and March 17. respectively.

All lectures will take place In the Northville High School Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $ 15. available in advance. Individual tick-
ets sell for $6 at the door. For Information, call 349-6104.

LUMINARIES FOR SALE: Boy Scout Troop 903 is offering
Christmas luminaries for sale, with 10 luminaries in a kit for $4.50.

Members of the troop have assembled about 1.000 of the lumina-
ries, which are small candles anchored inside white paper bags.

Money raised from the sale will be used to purchase a new trip trailer
for the 30-phis scouts in the troop.

The luminaries will be available for purchase until just before
Christmas.

For Information, call John Beemer. 349-3823.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meals-On-Wheels. the volunteer drivers'
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northville area, is in need of new and substi-
tute drivers. Meals are usually ready to be delivered by 11 a.m. Kitchen
helpers are also needed, and come in to help around 10:30.

Those Interested in volunteering should call Marcle at 349-9661
(10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday), or Judy at 348-1761.
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Survey says parents are
looking for new classes
Continued from Page 1

Somson said he expected discip-
line to be a major concern, and was
pleased to see the next three topics as
close seconds.
, "Those are veiy positive concerns."
he noted.

One thing that did surprise Som-
son was parents' reliance on reading
materials as a source of parenting
tips and philosophy. Books and ma-
gazines were cited as the two largest
sources of parenting tips, and were
cited nearly twice as often as rela-
tives, teachers or parenting
workshops.

As for their philosophy on parent-
ing, respondents dted reading and
the way4heir parents raised them as
tte two" largest'sources. "** 7 * ~\",
g "As I think about it. that's probably

typical of Northville where therearea,
lot of readers," Somson said.'

Parents picked one- to four-
session lectures as the programs

they would be most likely to attend,
over longer lecture series and small
discussion groups. While most said
they would prefer evening programs,
one-fourth dted mornings as a viable
alternative. And three out of five pa-
rents said the availability of a babys-
itting service would make them more
likely to attend.

Jacque Martin-Downs, prevention
network coordinator with the Com-
munity Commission on Drug Abuse
and member of a task force dedicated
to parent education, said shewas im-
pressed that 430 parents of Amer-
man. Moraine, Silver Springs and
Winchester students took the time to
fill out and return the survey.

"For a needs assessment to deter;
' mine-" whether NorthviUe parents

even ̂ vant• training programs, it was
an* Incredible response," she saidp

. . s . - 1 • ( ) '
The task force's Initiative was to

create programs for parents based on
the needs that we have •"

55 Or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost Of
Homeowner's
Insurance 30%!

Here's why! Our statistics show
that homeowners 55 and older
have fewer and less costly losses
than other age groups. So it's only
fair to charge you less (or your
homeowners insurance.

7. Owners
Insurance

U« Horn* Car Biorwu

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

|
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Celebrate Christmas
With Christ!

I
\
s

You are invited to celebrate with us the |
qreat miracle of God's Son born as the Babe g
of Bethlehem. THE REAL MEANING OF |
CHRISTMAS! g
Come and celebrate in song and the Bible g
narratives at Saint Paul Lutheran Church in \
NorthviUe. We offer a choice of three 5

£ Christmas Eve services and Christmas Day 5
3 W ° r S h i p : Dec. 24 Christmas Eve:

6:00 PM & 8:00 PM
Festival Worship

Dec. 24 Christmas Eve:
10:00 PM - (special candlelight

worship)
25 Christmas Day:

10:00 AM
31 New Year's Eve

6:00 PM

SAINT PAUL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

201 Elm Street
Northville
349-3140

(on the hill behind the Market)

Dec.

Dec.

i
5
&

•5
5
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Anastasfa Batzer, a native of the former Yugoslavia, returned to Northville High School as a substitute teacher recently. Batzer:
was an exchange student here 10 years ago.

Hard times in Yugoslavia taught a
Northville teacher lifelong lessons
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

When Northville High School's
new substitute teacher discusses
foreign affairs, she knows what she's
talking about.

Anastasia Batzer has seen Com-
munism collapse and cMl war break
out in her homeland in the former
Yugoslavia. She's driven through the
war-torn Middle East on her way to
visit a relative in Baghdad. And she's
traveled throughout western Europe
while studying foreign languages.

Bu t Batzer also knows more than a
little about Northville as well, having
spent her senior year attending
Northville High as an exchange stu-
dent 10 years ago.

Now that she's earned a master's
degree in English from Wayne State
University, Batzer has returned to
her alma mater away from home with
hopes of becoming a full-time
teacher.

Living with her husband Bill and
two-year-old son Evan in Novi. the
former Yugoslavian has found a new
home here in Michigan.

Batzer. who grew up in a small
town east of Zagreb. left Bve years ago
before war broke out in her country.
Her family remained behind in their
hometown of Slavonskl Brod. and
watched as their house and neigh-
borhood were leveled by Serbian
bombs. They have since escaped to
the United States as well.

The civil war, in which Serbians
sought to assert their control over the
break-away republics of Croatia and
Bosnia, left neighbors pitted against
each other. Batzer said.

'It all came as a huge surprise be-
cause people lived together for years
and years." she said. "It's a total
mess, because it's impossible to di-
vide the country into three different
parts."

Most of Batzer"s own family is now
on the outs in the former Yugoslavia.

SHOPPERS
Bev Shamie of

ELEGANT ACCENT
{LIVONIA'S MOST EXCITING GIFT SHOP)

is SANTA'S HELPER
WITH: *

EXTENDED STORE HOURS
Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 1O-6
Thursdays 1O-8
Fri., Dec. 24th «t 30th 1O-4

* WE'LL HELP YOU FIND THE PERFECT GIFT FOR
EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST.

•SELECT FROM OUR FABULOUS COLLECTION
OF UNUSUAL ITEMS FOR MEN, WOMEN,

CHILDREN & HOME.
* * *GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

* *WE'LL GIFT WRAP - DELIVER (IN OUR AREA)
AND MAIL. WHEREVER YOU WISH

DISCOUNTS up TO 50% OFF
20412 FARMINGTON RD.

South East of 8 Mile - Next to The Butcher Block
474-2222

- Rooms;
.:, Deluxe guestroom

$99.95
j King with whirlpool bath

$139.95
Suite u>ith whirlpool both

$199.95
Additional nights starting £

, . ot $49 OS. prices based
"" on double otcuporw/,

plus tax. complimentary
continental breakfast,

. party favors for ttuo.

Dinner:
New Veer's €ve Dinner^

in the >
Tivoli Restaurant

Choke of: Prime Rib. tlihite ft&h.
Filet of Sole Bctia Vista.

. Structel o to Cnvna. Chicken
OJellinaton, Toornedoes of Beef.
Includes, solod or soup, potato.

vegctoblc. dessert.
Served from 5 pm • \0 pm

$22.95 per person ^

313-553-0000
(ftese/vodons Required)

If you're having
reservations about

uihere to go on

Make them with us!

facilities:
Indoor pool, whirlpool,
:\ fitness center, restaurant

Clarioh Hotel
& Efceciuiie Suites

fonnlfigton Hill*
31525 W.Twelve Mile Rd.

since they were Communist hard-
liners, she said.

"That was the life In Yugoslavia.*
she explained. "You were either a
member of the party or your chances
to succeed In life were greatly dimin-
ished . . . . You were either a Com-
munist or you were nothing."

Batzer obtained a more liberal
education In the former Communist
country, graduating from the Univer-
sity of Philosophy in Zagreb with an
English degree and Journalism cre-
dits. She has also worked for Na-
tional Public Radio In Zagreb on a col-
lege radio station, and studied in
Germany.

But she counts her year in North-
ville 10 years ago as her most intense
learning experience.

"I lived In Yugoslavia for 24 years
so I'm emotionally attached there, of
course," Batzer said. "However. I'm
emotionally attached to Northville
High School as well. . . . *I -was so
happy to see some of my old teachers

at the high school. They're still
there."

Batzer has also been pleased to see.
that today's students seem to be
more aware of the world than they
were a decade ago. at least In
Northville.

Tve noticed that the students',
level of awareness of the world has ri-
sen tremendously since the last time
1 was here.* she said. "The last time.,
other students were asking me
whether we had televisions and cars*
In Yugoslavia; this time they asked,
me what region I was from."

Besides filling In for other teachers:
as needed. Batzer has given present
tations on the history of Yugoslavia
and the fall of Communism to Dou-;
glas Dent's humanities class.

At a presentation last week, she;
showed a videotape of the country
she knew before her departure. '.

"itwaskindofneattoseeYugosla-:
via before it was leveled." she said:

c0o

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of tbe

many burdens thu must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop conu&it&Dent.

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful toe for most of us.

.3|J»lli-*. J3OESJ "1 1 v_i

* O t H T K l t N t r . T l COUNIUUNO
• SHIPP1NC *KO*»LOWlDt * CREMATIONS

^ k 190S

FUNCRAL OlftCCTOR* ' SINCE 1*10

NORTMVILCE
19091 NonmiLl Ro

3 4 * 1333
C Copyright 1989 John S. Sassarharf

REOFORD
22401 G

S3I 0537

Happy New Year
from

^rouur/crn
.—/ Restaurant

160 Main St. Northvffle £49-2900

$~ New Year's Eve Special - ~~1
PRIME RIB DINNER FOR 2 j

"21.95
Includes: Baked Potato, l>inncr Salad or Soup. Vegetable, |

Crawford's Famous Bread IVddlng & Your Choice of I"
Beverage (Hrst Come. First Served) ' '

Bakerjr

123 E. Main St., Northvlllc 3493126

' "Buy One Dozen Cookies, \l
Get 6 FREE ,:

; j (Limit one coupon per customer) tl

.
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Police News

Man collared for assault and resisting arrest
A 20-year-old NorthvUk resident

was arrested for assaulting a police
offlcerand resisting arrest Dec. 17af-
ter threatening the officer outside the
Highland Lakes clubhouse.

The Incident followed a city police
officer's response to a township po-
lice call for backup because of a large
flght at the Silver Springs Drive dub-
house. When the officer arrived,
there was no fight In progress but
several people were standing around.
He heard swearing from the woods
around the clubhouse and saw the
NorthvUle man come outof the woods
at him. with raised arms and
clenched fists. The officer put the
man on the ground and. with a town-
ship officer's help, placed him In
handcuffs.

The man kicked the officer karate-
style as the two policemen were tak-
ing him to a township patrol car. He
was put on the ground again and his
legs were tied before he was placed In
the patrol car.

SPEEDER GIVES OFFICER
WRONG NAME: City police cited a
19-year-old Farmtngton Hills man
for driving on a suspended license
andlylngtoapolSceofRcerDec. 17af-
ter he was stopped for speeding on
Eight Mile.

The man was clocked at 59 mph In
a 40-mph zone at 1:30 a.m. when he
was pulled over. He told the officer he
did not have his license on him but
gave the officer a name. When the of-
ficer ran a computer check, it said the
listed driver was 6 feet tall though the
Farmlngton Hills man was only
5-foot 8-lnches.

The driver admitted lying to the
police officer, and said he gave the of-
ficer his brother's name because his
own license was suspended.

He was arrested and charged with
driving on a suspended license, giv-
ing a police officer false Information
and driving 19 miles over the speed
limit, and his car was impounded.

CAR KEYED. SUSPECTS
SOUGHT: A woman parking behind
Long's Plumbing. 190 E. Main St.
last week stepped out of her car and
heard a man In the next car say'Lefs
key her car* to his friends. She
thought nothing of It until she re-
turned to the car and found the num-
ber *41* scratched into the driver's
side door.

The suspects were described as
three white males In their mid-teens
driving a newer-model blue Ford
Thunderbird two-door.

WARRANT ARREST: City polde
arrested an 18-year-old Northville
man on a criminal bench warrant
Dec. 19 after stopping him at Eight
Mile and Novl roads that afternoon.
The man was wanted by township
police for disorderly conduct

An Inspection of the man's car re-
vealed what appeared to be mari-
juana seeds and stems in the ash-
tray. Novfs drug-sniffing dog was
called in to search the car for more
contraband but none was found.

The man was turned over to town-
ship police.

TOOL THEFT ON THATER:
Thousands of dollars worth of tods
were reported stolen from a garage on
Thayer sometime between Nov. 20
and Dec. 14. The Craftsman tools In-
cluded several socket sets, a wrench
set files, pliers, screwdrivers and
eight hammers and were valued at
about $2,000. Also stolen were do-
zens of drill bits, several vices, two
chainsaws a router, plumbing tools
and a Graco portable power washer
valued at $3,000.

LAWN JOB ON MORGAN
CIRCLE: A front lawn on Morgan
Circle was vandalized sometime be-
tween 8:30-8:45 p.m. Dec. 15. A wit-
ness saw a white Oldsmobile with
one occupant drive southeast across
he lawn, causing minor damage.

OuTL: A township resident was ar-
rested for operating a vehicle while
under the influence of liquor on Dec.
18.

Northville Township police
stopped the 23-year-old man driving
a Chevy Cavalier after observing the
vehicle weaving in the road and re-
peatedly striking the curb while east-
bound on Seven Mile. The respond-
ing officer reported that the man's
eyes were bloodshot and watery and
that there was a very strong odor of
Intoxicants present The man failed
field sobriety tests and was arrested.

The resident became uncoopera-
tive, the officer said, at the township
police station. He refused to walk into
the station or easily allow his hand-
cuffs to be removed. While he Insisted
on taking a breathalyzer test, the
man was uncooperative during pro-
cessing procedures, the officer said.
Breath tests showed the man had a
blood alcohol level of .24 percent
over the legal limit.

ASSAULT: Police arrested a Far-
mlngton Hills resident for assault
and battery on Dec. 16 and ticketed
him and two other people for posses-
sion of marijuana at a township
apartment complex.

A 23-year-old female called police
and told them that as she was moving
out of the apartment, the man. a
friend of her roommate arrived. The
man gave her some money the room-
mate owed her, the woman said, and
told her t o leave peacefully or by
force." The two argued, she said, and
the man pushed her against a wall.

The responding officer went to the
apartment in question to interview
the man. After arriving at the apart-
ment the officer said he smelled mar-
ijuana. The man. a 32-year-old fe-
male Livonia resident and the room-
mate — a 25-year-old — told the
officer they had been smoking the
substance, police reports said. The
officer found two grams of marijuana

BOTSFORD COMMONS

A Choice Community
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.

• Security, private roads and entrance.

• Emergency medical call service.

• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,
home health care, and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. ,\ifi!iaK<l with
BoisfofJ Ctncral Hospital

Call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today, for more information.

Have A Jolly Holiday Season

in the apartment, along with several
'roaches' and rolling papers.

After Issuing tickets to all three for
the marijuana, the officer discussed
the assault charge with the man. He
said the woman attempted to strike
him while they were arguing and he
bear-hugged her to prevent IL The
man stated he did not strike the wo-
man. He was arrested for assault and
battery at that point

OUIL: Township police arrested a
67-year-okl Plymouth resident for
operating a vehicle while under the
Influence of alcohol on Dec. 10.

Police responded to a report of an
Injury accident on Five Mile near
Northville Road. Theofficer found the
man sitting in his 1985 Oldsmobile
with blood on his head and the
windshield spidered. The man stated
that he had 'missed the curve," re-
ports indicated.

The officer asked for the man's
driver's license, and the man began
to pat his pockets, the officer said,
and search in the rear of the vehicle
for something. The officer asked what
he was doing. The man replied "I'm
looking for my lighter." The officer at
that point noted a strong odor of in-
toxicants coming from the man.

The man said he had drunk six

beers in the past four hours. The re-
sponding officer also noted that two
traffic signs In the area had been run
over, one of which was later found
underneath the man's vehicle.

The Individual failed field sobriety
teats and was arrested. Tests Indi-
cate he had a blood alcohol level of
.15 percent, above the legal limit

OUIL: Township police arrested a
Sterling Heights resident for operat-
ing a vehicle while under the influ-
ence of liquor on Dec. 11.

Police stopped the 27-year-old
man at the intersection of Six Mile
and Haggerty after observing his
1982 Pontlac weaving and hitting the
shoulder of the round. The respond-
ing officer said the man's eyes ap-
peared bloodshot and glassy and
that there was a strong odor of Intox-
icants present The man said he had
no driver's license and gave the of-
ficer proof of Insurance for another
vehicle.

As part of a field sobriety test the
man was asked to recite the al-
phabet He responded at first that he
"dldntknowifbut later said hedid.
He recited It through the letter U. the
officer said, and stopped.

The man was arrested and reports
said he became uncooperative dur-

ing processing procedures at the
township police station. Including a
refusal to take a breathalyzer test.

CHILD NEGLECT: Township po-
lice ticketed a woman for chikt ne-
glect on Dec. 12.

Responding to reports of a child
left unattended In a vehicle in the
parking lot of Meyer's, officers found
a one-year-old Infant in the back seat
of a four-door-model Ford. The vehi-
cle was not running, and the child
had no clothes on Its legs or feet re-
ports said.

Due to the cold weather and re-
ports that the child had been lea
alone for at least 15 minutes, officers
unlocked the vehicle and placed the
child In a patrol car. The vehicle's
owner was paged. Ten minutes later,
reports said, the mother of the infant
came to the officers.

She spoke little English, reports
said, and was ticketed for the inci-
dent The infant was returned to her
and both were released.

Citizens with information about the
above Incidents are urged to call
NonhiMe City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Furnish Your Home Office Now,
And Macauley's Will Furnish

Bush Typing Stand
• With drop leaf

• Elegant, Library Oak finish

• Assembly required
Mfr.Usl $77.95 BSH-OP529

SALE $34.00*

Big Savings.
We've slashed prices on the

best names in home and small
office furniture. Save big on a

wide variety of products,
including the two great deals
shown here. But hurry, sale

ends December 31 st.
•Pick-up pricei only. Oetvefy ex!ro.

\OFTKlPHOIKCTS

Sauder Student Desk
• Rich, American Oak finish

• Drawer with metal runners

• Assembly required •

Mfr.lisf $77.95 SAW5130-KD

SALE $49.00*
Mr-

Service. Supplies. Solutions.

~ Novl • 344-4777
Wei tOa la l

Across from Twelve Oob
M-F 9-9; Sot. 10-9; Son. 12-5

1 Rochester • 652-2121
434 Main Street

S. of Unrversiry Dr.
M-F 8:30-6; Sof.10-6; Son.l 2-5

Southfidd • 569-1376
12Mi!eotSouihfieldRd.

M-W-T-F 8:3CK6; TUM. 8:30-7;
Sol.l 0-5; Sun. 12-5

; Troy • 689-1038
Troy Commons

E. Big Beaver at Rochester Rd.
M-F 8:30-6; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5

rDay After^ Christmas...
Clean-up>
• Sale*

<u Grandma fs Loft!
Let Grandma make the Day after
Christmas just like Christmas Day
with
generous
reductions
of at least
on every holiday decoration
& tree in stock? and...
... Grandma fs Doors

Open at 10am!
'(excluding Department 56, Heritage Village

& Snonbabies Collections)

Capture Yesterday...Today!

NOVI
Novl Town Center • Novi & Grand River Rds.
Just S. of 1-96 Interchange • 344-1200
Rochester Hills - Hampton Village Centre
Rochester & Auburn Rds. • 852-7790 • Also two locations in Flint
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Grant earmarked for Fish Hatchery repairs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stafi Writer

Backhand smashes and baseline
winners should become a common
sight around Fish Hatchery Park
next year, since the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources recom-
mended granting $100,000 to re-
build the park's crumbling tennis
courts.

The grant, which must be matched
by $33,000 In local funds. Is for re-
building the five courts as part of the
recently-passed Fish Hatchery Park
Master Plan.

Northville Parks and Recreation
Director Trad Johnson said she
hopes the city, township and Friends
of Northvlle Parks and Recreation
can pitch In to cover the local match.

Johnson received formal notifica-
tion of the recommendation Dec. 17.
The project, along with all other Re-
creation Bond projects approved by
the DNR for the 1994 construction
season, still must be approved by the
state Legislature. If approved, the
grants could be In the parks depart-
ment's coffers by May or June and
construction could begin soon
thereafter.

The parks department had aplled
for $228,000 In grant money to fund
the tennis court reconstruction and
other park Improvements, but John-
son said she was happy to receive
anything after NorthvUle's nine-year
losing streak In receiving Recreation
'Bond grants.
; "That's not what we applied for bu t
we'll take every dime we can get." she
said.

The parks department had esti-
mated the cost of the tennis court
project at $120,000. she said, "but
you never know until you bid It out.*

Johnson noted that the parks de-
partment has been allocated Com-
munity Development Block Grant
funds to build a tot lot at the park.

Q.,~U?}CVT£ -X^C^A • PeM Af*aior and
14* Mot* f«*tf*fl

DecvMin S*»«« <it»

A $100,000 grant will be matched by $33,000 In local money to renovate the five tennis courts (lower left) at Fish Hatchery Park.

and she said the two projects will be The tennis court improvements
constructed at the same time. arc the first part ofa multi-phase lm-

"Another summer under con- provement project outlined In the
structlon, I love it.* said Johnson. Fish Hatchery Park plan. Other,
who Is sUU overseeing the completion longer-range improvements include
of the Northville Community Park at new landscaping, reestablishment of
Beck Road.

pg
nature trails, reconfiguration and

l*I already have my hard hat" she paving of the parking lot. construc-
sald. Uon of a new pond overlook and

picnic structure and lighting.

The DNR grant request was writ-
ten by township grant coordinator
Maureen Osleckt. who also wrote a
successful $6,500 DNR grant re-
quest for planting trees at the North-
ville Community Park. Johnson said.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Amo-Owncrs gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance raic. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs—call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be "no problem" for you.

FRANK HAND

Frank Hand' '
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y r«"-fa-«>- • <78-' 177

~j"\,"j w
' to -VWV ti't \ .
<. V W V

ie Northville Chamber of Commerce would
like to thank the following businesses for their
contribution to the Christmas ^Program.
'These donations provided for the greenery
and lights throughout the town, free horse 6*
carriage rides every Sunday, Santa Claus,
and all other planned Christmas activities. '

1 We thank them for their generosity &> wish
them a prosperous New Tear.

CHAMBER MEMBER DONATION
Comerica
Lapham's Men's Shop
Long Plumbing & Fancy Bath Boutique
Orin Jewelers
The Northville G- .urmet & Wine Shoppe
Community Federal Credit Union
Preferences
Ambler Enterprises
Caffe Bravo
Casteriine Funeral Home
Century 21 Suburban
Ely Fuel
First Financial Mortgage Corporation
First Impressions Landscape & Design
Insurance Exchange Agency
Itinerate Framer
Jackson Trotting Association
Kitchen Witch
Lee E Holland & Associates
Mail Boxes Etc.
Ameritech
Northville Jewelers
Papa Romano's
Sandies Hallmark Shoppe
Traditions by Barlley & Boyd
Williamsburg Inspiration
Center Stage Dance Co.
Davis Auto Care
VFW
CallingCart
Philip R. Ogilvie
Graphic Visions
Great Harvest Bread Co.
McDonald Ford
Northville Chamber of Commerce
NON-CHAMBER MEMBER DONATIONS
Salutations
Michigan Made
The Starting Gate Saloon
Anne's Fabrics & Crafts
Domino's Pizza
Howemedica of Michigan
Judy's Decorating Shoppe
Leaders in Management
Pied Piper
StampeddlerPlus
Normac
Baggetl Roofing & Siding Co.

It's Christmas Eve at the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Come join us for worship & celebration.
Everyone is welcome!

Children's Christmas Pageant, 5 pm

Service of Youth, 7 pm
- Candle lighting liturgy

- This is with the H.S. and Middle School
Youth

Service of Lessons & Carols, 9 pm
- Candle lighting liturgy

Candlelight/Communion Service, 11 pm
- The Charcel Choir will assist in worship

200 E. Main - Downtown Northville
'Plenty of Parking Available 349-0911

i0SI0MiiI!irai<l!;;(

'i -Wi^Oeatcr • PJorthvIUe • jMrtkl 330 i /
Dr. D J . Malinowskl « Dr. M J . Levin >

Glasses-Glasses
2 pair of GLASSES

2 pair of CONTACTS

$OO95*

ISI
IS1
111
I

. UtUFnmoMifl '15.00 Each k4>li MMihimtAMi'iSAiEtcii i
I WttiTNtCwpon 1 ^ 1 W*Thb Coupon I

89
and

1 Pair Glasses
95*899

'ChocM Ff«n SattcM Fnmn
U«jl Fran*. Aden1 IS.OOE**

VWT C

fit Lenses
GET 2nd PAIR

FREE
No obligation

I

From SaMcMd Fnn»

coupons or any ouier
comparable offer from another

, company. K you are not .
% I satisfied with our price, service I
I";:;-.! or your Q>a»»e». A00% ol your I
\ir\ ' purchasepric«wiltt>e *purcha»e prtct) wilt be •

iOffdf Expires 12-30-93. Conpon must be

Ask About Our
$CkCkOO99'
ACUVUE

Disposable Lens
Special

i) 1 Pair Contacts •
f ! •«- !

J 1 Pair Glasses jS5995*
J •CtooMFiHnSttocfedFnm** |
Z ItetalFfimu Wdl MS.OO E»ch ,

?| w » Tlw export I ;

Hcora<3&ocrtoctl»(a«arao*,eOT^ir>doB»ttjo»nottx*Jd»i0^fcton»MP»(»

ISAPm'DAy-SERVK»:0«MpSl^K^v:4!f|-K«

hristmas
AFTER CHRISTMAS

SALE
STARTS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26* 8 AM

50% OFF
ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS?

•Excludes Dept. 56 Village & Accessories and some Fontanini Nativities
*

Hours:
Friday, Dec. 24 10-2

Closed Christmas Day
Sunday. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Mon.. Tue. & Thurs. 10-8:30

CORNWELL

CORNWELL 874 W-Ann Arbor Road
POO|& patiO Plymouth 459-7410
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Teen is arraigned on charges
istemming from fatal car crash
•By RANDY COBLE
JSfl Writer
i

I An 18-year-old Southfleld man
Jfaws charges of negligent homoclde
{stemming from a Dec. 1 traffic acd-
jdent which took place In Northville
,TownshIp.
< Michael Rowe was arraigned Dec.
!l6 In 35th district court on the high
{misdemeanor, which carries a maxi-
mum penalty of two years In prison
'and /or a $2,000 fine. Bowe entered a
[not guilty plea and was released
' Eighty-two-year-old Redford resl-
Ident Wanda West died shortly after
! the Dec. 1 Incident from Injuries sus-
italned In the head-on colllson. The
i crash took place at the Intersection of
[Six Mile and Summit Drive. Robert
jWest, the woman's husband, was
'driving westbound on Six Mile In a
11992 Mitsubishi Galant when it col-
. lided with Rowe's 1986 Ford Tempo.

That vehicle, traveling east on Six
Mile, failed to yield before making a
left hand turn onto Summit — cross-
ing Into the path or the GalanU police
said.

Robert West suffered broken
bones and was hospitalized. Rowe
and his passengers. 15-year-olds Mi-
chael Toole and Karen Decatur. were
treated for minor injuries and re-
leased from Providence Medical Cen-
ter In Nov1 and S t Mary Hospital In
Livonia, respectively. Neither Deca-
tur nor Wanda West were wearing
seatbelts at the time of the crash, po-
lice said.

Rowe was not ticketed at the scene
for the incident Police said that any
charges must come from the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office, where re-
ports of the Incident were sent for re-
view and where the decision on the
negligent homocide charge was
made.

An individual familiar with the
case said that Rowe had a 'perfect'
past driving record and that It was
unlikely he would receive any Jail
time If convicted. Rowe'a pre-trial
exam was scheduled for Wednesday,
after press time.

Dont Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

348-3022NN6NR

II TIRE CO.
MON.-FRI.
SAT.

The Best Tires In The World Have
Goodyear Written All Over Them

7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

4 Great
Locations

To Serve Your
Needs

Hum COMPUTERIZED "1
_ .ALIGNMENTALIGNMENT
2895 $38 95

GOOD/YEAR

• PLYMOUTH
767 S. MAIN
455-7800
CANTON
5757 SHELDON RD.
454-0440

• FARMINGTON
33014 GRAND RIVER
477-0670
• SOUTHFIELD
28481 TELEGRAPH
353-0450

[EXPIRES 1-S-94*™'1**'1' **"'* I

l~4 WHEEL BALANCE AND ROTATION*]

i $ 1 A 8 8

XO REG.'34 0 0 I
Improves Tire Life

EXPIRES 1-S-94 Most Cars
J TOW-

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
. , . . , TUNE-UP SERVICE

l$39?L$49?fyl.
$*Q95 '

r FREE
TIRE ROTATION

WITH LUBE. OIL & FILTER

POUR IN THE
PROTECTION

8 Kendall
MOTOt 0& REG. '33"

Most Cars & Light Trucks

Hazardous Waste Disposal Charge $1.10

L '1-. ' Expire's'i-S^" !>. i

__ —_ _ _ , —. — — - ^ —1

P Q P P 1 Gallon of Washer I
r i l C C Solvent with

' (Sir) $300 I
[EXPIRES 1-5-94 VWCoupon I

FOR THE
EASY WAY

TO PAY
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

All National Accounts Welcome
Corporate Account Specialists

^oslExtertdedWarranties'Honored

COUNTDOWN THE VALUES AT ENGLISH GARDENS!

Florist Qyatity Tresh
Poinsettia
Plants
Christmas' most traditional flower. A must for
holiday decorating or as a gift. You'll find
the best poinsetfes in town — festively
decorated in foil for the holiday season.
We also have many larger plants available
from 758 to 59fla

^ ^ ^ T

4-inch Pot
Starting at

398

Yule Tide Tree
A spectacular centerpiece or anywhere you
need a little holiday cheer. Our original design
features traditional holiday colors of red, green,

and white with candy cane accents.

Starting at
2998

Christmas Countdown Sale
The closer we get to Christmas, the greater your sewings.

Here are the daily discounts youll enjoy on most regular priced trims, lights,
decorations and more in our Christmas Centers. Shop early for the best selection.

SUN., DEC. 19 thru FRL, DEC. 24 30% Off
SUN., DEC. 26 and MON, DEC. 27 50% Off
TUES., DEC. 28 thru FRI., DEC. 31 60% 'Off

CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMRELD
448S0 GarfefcJ Road 22660 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Late Road

(at Hal Road) (at Outer Owe) (at Map* Road)
( 8 1 0 ) 2 8 6 - 6 1 0 0 Nursery (313) 278-4433 (810) 851-7506

Fiona (313)565-8133

OriOns Center, Knery, Garden Center, Fkret 4 uttbaping
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Our Primary Care Physicians can
help you improve your health.

If you're like most people, you may make a lew New Year's resolutions.
Maybe you want to quit smoking, lower your cholesterol, lose weight or
simply improve your health.

Before you start an exercise or diet program, remember to check with your
doctor first. Botsford Primary Care Physicians will give you a check-up, help you
choose a program that's right for you and help you maintain your good health.

Our physicians give you and your family personal care that considers your
individual needs. Botsford Primary Care Physicians, trained in a wide range
of disciplines, examine you as a whole person. If needed, they can refer you
to the proper specialist.

Whether you've been bad or good, llnd out how you can improve your
health today. For information on Botsford Primary Care Physicians in your
neighborhood, call (313) 442-7900.

Botsford Primary Care Physicians
A l l l l l I V W l V l l l i ly
AllilkUcvl vulli IVWOIil (.VlK'i.ll

Reaching out to the people of our community.
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Mill Race Matters
Northvffle Historical Society dues for 1994 have begun to arrive.

2 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ to Join or renew are reminded to do so at this time.
Tnankyous this week go to: Louise Frid. Lois and John Winters. Bob

Russell, Lorraine Stelmel. Tom and Sonla Swlgart, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Drew for their donations In addition to membership renewal.

Thanks also to contributing members: Bob and Debl Lopez, Stan
and Hazel Coon. Terry and Linda Heaton, John and Carol Sassaman
and Art and Diane Rockall. Final membership thanks to sustaining
members: Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Langtry and C.R. Ely and Sons. Inc.

An additional thank you to the Baseline Questers and the Silver
Springs Questers for their recent donations toward the restoration of
Northvllle High School composite pictures. Martha Nleld, Historial
Society coordinator of the activity. Indicates that the 1938 composite
has been located thanks to the Marburgers and Fran Gazlay. Sponsors
are still needed for this project Each picture requires about $300 for
complete restoration, but smaller donations are gladly accepted.

Upcoming this week Is the organization's traditional Wine Tasting
night This year Dennis and Sharon Cassady will feature wines of the
Southwest They are returning to this area for the holiday from their
new home In Arizona and lookforward to renewlngold acquaintances.
Cost Is $12.50 for members. $15 for non-members. The tasting takes
place at Cady Inn on Dec. 29. Details and reservations are available
through Bruce and Barb Dlngwalll, 349-6372. or the Cassadys after
Dec. 25 at 348-2095.

As promised In last week's column, this week a little history on the
village blacksmith shop/country store. The building which stands to-
day at Mill Race is a replica of the Hlrsch Blacksmith Shop which stood
on the northeast comer of Main and Hutton. Hutton during our com-
munity's history has been known as Wheelbarrow Avenue. Atwater.
Hutton and a few other names.

It was labeled Wheelbarrow supposedly because residents would
wheel their trash along It to the village dump (today's Ford Field).

The first community use of the property which later held the blacks-
mith shop was for the village's first stone school. Built about 1840. the
one-room building served until the larger graded schools were built In
the mid 1860s. It was overcrowded from the beginning. After the school
closed it was used as an ou (building for the blacksmith shop which op-
erated by 1869 under Hutton and Bedford. John Hirsch took over op-
eration before the turn of the century.

Photographs and other memorabilia from the Hlrsch years served as
inspiration for the construction of the building at Mill Race. The origi-
nal building was destroyed abou 150years ago. It served as an automo-
bile repair shop under Fred Wendt early In this century. The reproduc-
tion houses a working blacksmith shop and the village country store.
The village country store features unique handcrafted gifts and Items
produced by the N'orthville Historical Society for the continuance of
Mill Race Village as a monument to this community. Next week: Wash
Oak School.

Wednesday, Dec. 29
Wine Tasting, Cady....

CALENDAR

. 7:30 p.m.

Churches
schedule
Christmas
services
Continued from Ptge 1

On Sunday, youth specialist Sam
Farina will speak on The Family of
the 90s." at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
• First Baptist Church of Noruwille.
217 N. Wing: Singing and special
music will be featured at the 6 p.m.
Friday service. A short Christinas
message will be included. The Sun-
day 8:30 a.m. service has been
canceled, and a single, combined
worship service will take place at 11
a.m. Sunday school Is set for 9:30
a.m.
• First Presbyterian Church of
Northvllle. 200 E. Main: Four Christ-
mas Eve services will be held. The 5
p.m. service will feature a children's
pageant the 7 p.m. will be a youth
service, the 9 p.m. theme will be les-
sons and carols, and the 11 p.m. ser-
vice will feature candlelight and
communion.
• First United Methodist Church of
Northvllle. 777 W. Eight Mile: Three
Christmas Eve services are planned.
At 5 p.m. Is family worship, at 8 p.m.
is the festive worship service and at
11 p.m. will be the communion ser-
vice. All three will feature candlelight
meditation and choirs.

Aslngleservice. the Blessing of the
Toys, will be held Sunday at 10 a.m.
• Metropolitan Seventh Day Adven-
Ust 15585: A carol sing service will
take place at 4 p.m. on Saturday, the
usual worship day for this
denomination.
• Open Door Christian Church. 145
N. Center A Christmas Eve service is
planned for 7:30 p.m. featuring wor-
ship, special music and communion.
• Our Lady of Vlctoiy. 770 Thayen
Three Christmas Eve Masses are
planned, at 4 p.m.. 7 p.m. and mld-
nlfijit. The choir will perform at 11:30
p.m. leading up to Midnight Mass.
Christmas Day Masses are at 9 and
11 a. m. Communal penance will take
place at 6:30 p.m. Thursday.
• St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church. 201 Elm: Three Christmas
Eve services will take place, at 6, 8.
and 10 p.m. The 10 p.m. service will
feature candlelight One service will
take place on Christmas, at 10 a.m.

SPECIALISTS IN SENIOR CITIZEN AND DIABETIC FOOT CARE

FOOT HEALTH CENTERS
Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates • Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons of the Foot & Ankle

(We Cater To Cowards)

LASER FOOT & ANKLE
SURGERY PERFORMED
Free Exam

State-of-the -art

FOOT
SURGERY

A NEW SURGICAL TOOL

No X-Radiation • Perfectly Safe
Proven Successful Treatment of:

»Ingrown Nails • Scars • Fungus Nails
• Warts (Feet & Hands) 'Growths • Plantar Corns

Initial Consultation
Excluding X rays, lab tests, and treatment

Highly Specialized

Ambulatory Correction of Bunions,
Hammertoes and Bone spurs of the

Foot and Ankle
New Micro Surgery Technique,
No Need for Hospitalization or

Disability in Most Cases!!!

i i Thorough

B Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Problems
• Sports Related Injuries • Sports Medicine
• Children's In-Toe Out-Toe Problems
• Fractures, Trauma, Sprains
• Ambulatory Office Surgery, Home Visits
• Office-Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain
• Warts (Hands & Feet), Corns, Callus, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes
I Circulation and Nerve Problems
12nd Opinions, Skin Problems
• All Types of Foot Surgery, Laser Surgery

LIVONIA
REDWOOD MEDICAL BUILDING

(810)478-1166
. 30831 SEVEN ISLERD.

Between Mi<Mtebelt«Merrirnan, At Sunset

Convenience
MOST MEDICAL

PLANS ACCEPTED
Saturday, Evening & Early
Appointments Available

SENIOR

Medicare Assignment Accepted for
all Covered Benefits. Deductible excluded

No out of pocket expenses
for covered benefits

SENIOR CITIZENS
NORTHVILLE - NOVI
FOOT HEALTH CENTER

(810) 349-5559
4143t W. TEN MILE RO. NOVI PLAZA AT MEAD0W8R0OK RD.
Next To Vintage Wine-Party Shoppe & Little Caesar's

SHOWTIME

Closing
Our Doors
FOREVER

Store-Wide Sale
Save Up To 75 %

All Office Supplies, Gifts &
Furniture Must Be Sold,

Nothing Will Be Held Back ...
HON 4 Drawer Vertical File, Letter Size
HON 4 Drawer Vertical File, Legal Size
HON 2 Drawer Vertical Filek Letter Size
HON #7901 Steno Chiars, Grey Only
HON #4001 Exect. Chair, Grey or Black
HON #2324 Guest Chair, Mohogany Frame,
Burg Fabric
HON #6001 Exect. Posture Chair,
Grey Only
STEELCASE Desks, 60x30,
Med Oak Top/Putty
Assorted STEELCASE Lateral and
Vertical Files
STEELCASE Ergonomic Sensor and
Criterion Chairs
FABER CASTELL "U Of M" Pens,
Per Dozen
EXECUTIVE STYLE #10 Envelopes,
Box of 500
HEXON Ring Binders, 1" or 2" Sizes
SMEAD Datapockcts, Box of 50
1994 Dated Merchandise
Parker, Waterman, Cross, Mont Blanc
Seiko Clock, Scully Leather, Day Runner
Hewlett Packard, Sharp, Texas Instruments
C.R. Gibson, Stephen Lawrence

LIST
$207.00

240.00
152.00
202.00
265.00
359.00

SELL
$99.50
129.50

79.50
99.50

159.50
169.50

605.00

775.00

299.00

299.50

50-70% Off List

40% Off List

16.68

14.06

3.50

5.67

5.99 1.99
7.00 1.00

30% Off List
30% Off List
30% Off List
30% Off List
30% Off List

Everything Must Be Sold!!

Silvers
GIFTS • OFFICE PRODUCTS • FURNITURE

Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor Only
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Long-buried toxins surface at oil company site
Continued from Page 1

now-defunct Mergraf Oil Co.. then
owner of the site, reportedly began
dumping petroleum products into
unllned retention basins known as
lagoons. The two largest lagoons,
where most of the contamination has
since been found, were located north
of General Oil's facility while three
smaller ones were located southeast
of the facility, one of them under the
Jack Doheny Supply Co. building at
777 Doheny Drive.

The contaminants seeped into the
ground over time, and more petro-
leum products and Industrial sol-
vents were added over the years until
the ground was saturated.

By the time General Oil purchased
most of the Mergraf Oil site In 1982.
the lagoons had been burled and
thousands of gallons of sludge had
reportedly been removed, but the
contamination remained Just below
the surface.

Several years later, oil from under
the northernmost lagoon began leak-
ing out ofan embankment to the west
and into Ford Pond and the Middle
Rouge River, and the hunt was on for
Its source.

While refusing to admit responsi-
bility at first. General Oil placed float-
ing booms in Ford Pond to contain
the oil leaking out of the embank-
ment, and the company has main-
tained the booms ever since. The
company has also commissioned two
series of soil and groundwater tests
through Swanson Environmental
Inc. of Farmington Hills, and Swan-
son is beginning the third phase of
testing now.

"We've moved ahead and kept the
free oil off the surface of the pond,
and are moving on to the next phase.*
said General Oil President Tim
Westerdale.

But for Steve Kltler, an environ-
mental quality analyst with the
DNR"s Environmental Response Di-
vision In Livonia, the case has been
an exercise In frustration.

"There has been progress, but it's
been painfully slow," said Kltler, pro-
ject manager for General Oil,

Kltler noted that the site Is a com-
plicated one. marred by years of con-
struction at the site and character-
ized by a porous geology that allows
contaminants to travel quickly once
they get into the ground.

"The site's complex. It has complex
geology, because a lot of things have
been done there to disturb it* he
said.

On the edge of a former gravel pit

now known as Lake Success, the
ground around the site has been torn
up for railroad construction and the
unllned lagoons, as well as for the re-
moval of some of the contaminated
soil In the past

Kltler added that the site has *a
high potential for human exposure,*
due to the fact that groundwater and
surface water are both being
impacted.

•Unllned lagoons are a bad idea
anyways, but there's a lot of sand and
gravel in this area.* he said. There's
a lot of oil bound up in the soil, and
there's also free oil floating on top of
the groundwater. . .There's also sol-
vents and PCBs that have dissolved
Into the groundwater.

There could be direct contact
problems, particularly down at the
pond. There is surface water impact
obviously, and there is drinking wa-
ter affected. . .It's got a lot of serious
problems In a small package.*

But part of the problem has appa-
rently been friction between the two
major players in the dean-up. Gen-
eral Oil and former site owners

Stuart-Ironsides Inc. of Illinois.
Kltler noted that Stuart has been

hesitant from the beginning to admit
responsibility for the clean-up.

They are not as convinced of their
liability in this scheme.'he said. "But
according to Act 307. our state envir-
onmental response act any owner or
operator after the release takes place
Is liable.

'And it's our understanding that
Stuart actually used those lagoons
before they sold the site to General
Oil."

General Oil and Stuart-Ironsides
Inc. have jointly prepared plans fora
trench to be constructed between the
embankment and the pond and head
off the oil before it reaches the
waterway.

While Ford Motor Co. has declined
to assist the companies in their
clean-up efforts other than to allow
access to the property, Westerdale
characterized Stuart as "Very
cooperative . . . They stepped right

up and were willing to put up some
money as a previous owner."

But the alliance has not always
been an easy one, as the companies'
various consultants have objected to
each others' designs and the trench
project has been repeatedly delayed.
The delays resulted In a Nov. lOletter
from the DNR to the companies
warning that the state was consider-
ing building the trench on its own
and seeking payment from the par-
ties after the feet

-Whatever agreements General Oil
and Stuart have between themselves
is not our concern. We're Interested
in the final product* Kltler said.

•Really. I think our patience is
running out on the project*

The DNR finally received final spe-
cifications for the trench earty this
month, and company officials said at
a Nov. 19 meeting that the the trench
could be installed by the end of the
year.

But the trench Is Just the next
phase In the project and far from the
last Still to be determined is the full
extent of contamination and how the
site will be decontaminated.

While state legislators are now In
the process of allocating $1.5 million
to clean up the site. Kltler said, "that
may be Just a drop In the bucket*

Also, he said, those funds will not
be available until Fiscal Year 1995.

Kltler recently requested a DNR In-
spection for the federal Environmen-
tal Protection Agency's national
priorities list that resulted in a series
of soil and groundwater tests Nov. 30
by DNR specialists from Lansing. The
specialists used a van-mounted au-
ger to collect soil borings from be-
tween 15 and 30 feet deep and took
water samples from the groundwater
and the NorthvUle Rotary Well Just
5O0 feet west of the site.

If General Oil makes the national
priorities list Kltler said, it could re-
ceive Superfund cleanup funds.

"We're concerned by how exten-
sive the contamination is and how
expensive it will be to dean it up," he
explained. The state has limited fi-
nance capabilities, because this
could range In the 10 and 20 million
dollar range. We're not confident that
we can undertake a project that big
. . . The EPA may have to step In."

The General Oil site sitsjustnorth
of the Ely Fuel Co.'s storage facility at
118 Railroad Street a site that has
had its own contamination prob-
lems, though not nearly as severe as
those at General OIL

Photo by STEVE KELLMAV

\ # •

A technician with the state Department of Natural Resources' Lansing office performs soil bor-
ings between the General Oil facility and the vacant Ford Vaive Plant on the site of an aban-
doned oil lagoon. The van-mounted auger being used is collecting soil samples at depths of
22-24 feet. • \

Company head pledges cooperation
By STEVE KELLMAN

! Staff Writer

General Oil President Tim Wester-
; dale likes torelatethejokeabout how
| it takes 1O0 people to clean up a fed-

eral Superfund site.
! "Ninety-nine attorneys and one
; guy with a bulldozer,* he explains
. with a smile.
I But Westerdale, as owner of a con-
\ tamlnated piece of NorthvUle prop-
i erty that's currently being eyed as a
', potential Superfund cleanup site,
| has little to laugh about these days.
! The Redford-based oil reclamation
; firm purchased the site In 1982. una-
ware of the extent of soil contamina-

I tlon by Its former owners, and has
since come under a Department of
Natural Resources mandate to clean
up the site or face legal action from
the state.

Westerdale noted the irony in his
company's ownership of a polluted
piece of property.

"It's a lesson, certainly, for
ourselves In proper investigation of

sites prior to purchase," he said.
The 30-year-old firm, with Its main

office in Redford. reclaims lubricat-
ing, cutting and machine oils and
performs consulting work for other
firms. General Oil boasts a growing
workload in the field of oil reclama-
tion. Westerdale said.

"We do get Involved in waste
analysis and handling other people's
waste problems . . . Now we have
ourselves as a client" he said.

While General OH officials had
some knowledge of the previous ac-
tivities at the site before purchasing
the property, their preliminary test
wells turned up no problems. Wes-
terdale said. While they tested the la-
goon just north of their facility, he
added, they were unaware of another
lagoon further north. The most con-
centrated contamination on the site,
and the source of the ouy liquid seep-
ing Into Ford Pond, appears to be the
northernmost lagoon.

Stuart OH has invoices showing
the removal of some 63.750 gallons of

oil-soaked sludge from the lagoons
shortly before the property changed
hands in 1982.

"It looked pretty convincing that
they'd solved the problem." Wester-
dale said.

But he added that his company
has been anxious to cooperate with
DNR officials ever since learning of
the problems, and points to the com-
pany's willingness to Install bright
yellow booms In Ford Pond to collect
oil leaking into the pond and fund the
Erst two phases of hydrogeologlcal
studies at the site.

Westerdale said his goal through-
out the project has been to keep it
from becoming bogged down in
litigation.

"You know that once It becomes li-
tigious, legally driven, the one thing
that suffers is the environment" he
said.

There's been a lot of money spent
but precious little cleanup done on a
lot of these sites.. . I will not let that
happen here." he promised.

Although DNR officials are now

pressing the company and former
property owner Stuart-Ironsides Inc.
to install a trench on the far shore of
Ford Pond, DNR files In Livonia attest
to the lack of direct attorney Involve-
ment in the case so far.

Already the company has sunk six
figures into the testing and cleanup
efforts, Westerdale said.

Westerdale added thathe has high
hopes for the cleanup effort though
he admits that the real work has just
begun.

"Clearly, there's some additional
remediation that has to be done after
the trench Is In." he said. But he
noted that arange of high-technology
techniques are available for on-site
treatment from bio-remediation to
skimming contaminants from the
groundwater. That will be addressed
in the third phase of General Oil's In-
vestigation, he said.

"I would love to have this site be
one where we can all learn some
things. Including the D.N.R.." Wes-
terdale said.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Roating booms on the river near Ford Pond attempt to collect oil seepage at the site of the contamination.

Well tested
regularly to assure
continued purity
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writ*

The NorthvUle Rotary Well has
long been praised as a source of
crystal-clear water and has even
been rumored to have medicinal
powers.

But these days, local officials
just hope it isn't harmful to the
public health.

The covered well, on South Main
Street Just around the comer from
the vacant Ford Valve Plant sits a
scant 500 feet from one of the
worst-contaminated sites in the
state, a site known to be leaking oil
into a nearby waterway.

Fortunately for the popular
wellhead and those who drink from
It the 47-foot-deep well ran dry In
1988 and was redrilled to a fresh
aquifer some 120 feet below the
surface.The new well appears to be
deep enough to avoid any potential
contaminants, and regular testing
over the past two years has shown
no sign of a pollution problem.

Department of Natural Resour-
ces officials first contacted the
city's Department of Public Works
in March. 1992. due to concerns
over a potential contamination
plume extending from the General
Oil site to the east While some
DNR officials originally favored
dosing the well down altogether,
the DNR and city agreed to quar-
terly monitoring of the well's water
quality instead.

DPW officials were already col-
lecting water samples from the well
water every three months and
sending them to the state's Depart -
ment of Public Health in Lansing to
test for bacteria. Beglnlng that
March, the DPW also sent in sam-
ples tobe tested fora 62-ltem list of
contaminants associated with pet-
roleum products.

So far. the results have come
back negative, not even showing
trace amounts of any of the
chemicals.

"We haven't had
any confirmation
that it's being im-
pacted and there
may be clay layers
protecting it from
the contamination
above, but it's defi-
nitely threatened."

STEVE KITLER
ONR analyst

Steve Kltler. an environmental
quality analyst with the DNRTs En-
vironmental Response Division In
Livonia, noted that the problems at
G eneral Oil still pose a threat to the
well.

"We haven't had any confirma
Uon that it's being Impacted and
there may be day layers protecting
it from the contamination above,
but it's definitely threatened." he
said.

KlUer noted that a groundwater
monitoring well was recently In-
stalled between the contamination
site and the NorthvUle Rotary Well.
and test results are due back soon.
The results would show whether
the plume is moving In the well's
direction.

"I think if that one comes up
dean, then a lot of worries will go
away." he said.

The NorthvUle Rotary Well sits
on the site of a natural spring that
dates back to the turn of the cen
tury. When the spring ran dry In
the carry 1960s, the Northvule Rot
ary Club hooked the fountain a.
the site to the city's water system
and then drilled a new well In 1968
Rotary also raised the funds lodril
the current well In 1988 when th
first one ran dry.
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Aerial photos lead
to tainted lagoons
CootiflMd from pige 1

reports for the DNRon behalf of its
client General Oil.

D.A. Stuart, now Stuart-
Ironsides Inc. of nilnoto, purchased
the site in 1971 and General Oil
bought the property from Stuart In
1982, according to Swanson's
chronology.

According to the 1991 chronol-
ogy, "these lagoons were reportedly
used for the discharge of waste wa-
ter from Mergraf Oil and Stuart Oil's
oil recovery operation . . . The la-
goons were closed by pumping out
and property disposing of the liquid
In the basina. removing and dispos-
ing of the oily sludge that had accu-
mulated In the basins, backfilling
with dean fill and regradlng."

What the property owners did
not know was that the problems
theyhad burled back In 1975 would
resurface years later.

"In 1983. a petroleum-based
product was noted to be seeping
from the east bank of the mill pond
located on Ford Motor Co. prop-
erty," another Swanson report
noted. "A 1990 hydrogeologicaJ In-
vestigation conducted by NTH Con-
sultants Ltd. (NTH) for Ford Motor
Co. concluded that the petroleum
seep originated from points east of
the Ford property."

Jim Bakun, a geologist with the
DNRs waste management division,
has been involved with the General
Oil site from the start He noted that
when oil first began to seep into
Ford Pond. Ford Motor Co. was seen

as a potential source of the conta-
mination because of previous prob-
lems that the former valve plant had
with a diesel pipeline at the site. But
chemical analyses of the oil did not
match Ford's and Investigators
soon began searching for another
source.

Old aerial photographs from
Ford's own NTH site Investigations
tipped olTDNR personnel to the true
source when they showed the exis-
tence of two large man-made la-
goons to the east of the Ford plant,
on what was then Mergraf Oil's
property.

Since then, Bakun has obtained
a series of photographs that docu-
ment the lagoons' use as early as
1963 and show how their size had
grown over the years before the last
one was closed In 1975.

The photos also showed three
more lagoons—two small ones just
southeast of what Is now the Gen-
eral Oil facility and another under
the current site of the Jack Doheny
Supply Co. building at 777 Doheny
Drive.

The photographs were instru-
mental in convincing General Oil of-
ficials that the oil seep may be com-
ing from their site, Bakun said.

"When we presented them with
the aerial photos. I wouldn't say
they admitted It but they acknow-
ledged that the contamination
probably came from those lagoons,"
he said.

"If we hadnt gotten the aerials,
we wouldn't have gotten as far as we
had." Bakun says now.

Northville builder taken to court
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The state attorney general Is tak-
ing court action to prevent a North-
vtUe excavator from building without
a license.

According to the excavator In
question, the charge Is due to a mis-
understanding stemming from his
legal troubles with a neighbor.

Tm not In the building business."
said excavator Matthew Johnson
Monday. Tm not a contractor.*

The attorney general's office began
Investigating Johnson carry this year
after he was sued by neighbor Gilbert
Spaman for (allure to complete a
basement-building project John-
son's license had been issued and
had lapsed several times since Sep-
tember, 1986. according to the Mi-
chigan Department of Commerce.
The license had lapsed May 31.1989.
before being reissued Jan. 14.1991.
and lapsing again May 31.1991. He
currently Is unlicensed.

Spaman took the on-agaln, off-
agaln residential builder to court af-
ter he agreed to dig a basement under
Spaman's house and failed to com-
plete the work In what Spaman con-
sidered a timely or professional man-
ner. Spaman said he asked Johnson
to dlgthebasementln October. 1992.
and paid him $15.000 orthe $19,000
price before the work was completed.

"You know, you're talking over the
f e n c e . . . It tends to lull you Into a
state where you feel comfortable be-
cause It's your neighbor.* Spaman
said. "Your neighbor wouldn't do
anything wrong, would he?"

But Spaman's neighbor failed to
complete the work, and the work he
did complete was sub-par, the dis-
gruntled homeowner said.

•He dldn'tdo a very good Job.* Spa-
man said, accusing Johnson of poor
workmanship and tailing to obtain
Inspections when required. Also.
Spaman said that when he hired
another excavator to complete the
Job. they found that a basement wall
had not been mortared and water-
proofed property.

"He had hidden where he hadnt
done things correctly,* the homeow-
ner said.

Johnson blames the Job's prob-
lems on Inclement weather and Spa-
man's desire to see the Job completed
quickly.

"So we had some rain, what can I
say," the excavator said.'My problem
over there was weather delays . . .
When you press forward In Inclement
weather, you dont get good work-
manship, and that was one of the
problems."

Spaman countered that he signed
a contract with Johnson Oct 5,
1992. stating that Johnson would
perform the work within 45 days, but
he was given much longer.

"I fired him In March," Spaman
said. "Idont think we had thatmuch
Inclement weather."

Spaman noted that he's spent an
additional $ 10,000 to finish the work
started by Johnson and perform re-
medial work.

"1 learned the hard way." Spaman
said. "My mistake was having paid
him that much . . . You try to be help-
ful, but when things turn bad you
lose your leverage."

Spaman filed a civil suit against
Johnson In Plymouth's 35th District
Court May 13. The district court
awarded Spaman a defaultjudgment
in the amount of $10,000 and court
costs June 14 when Johnson failed to
show for the hearing that day.

Ameritech Cellular
gives you

Metro Detroit's
best holiday deal.

Sign up now and save
over $200 on a flip phone package:

Tiiis holiday season. Anierilcdi' Cellular would like lo make il easier for you
lo keep in loucli with friends and family. When you sign up for any Time Pack"
service plan, you can also save over $200 on our Motorola flip phone package*:

•$100 off select Motorola flip phones
•FRKK Travel Pack, which includes I ravel battery recharger,

cigarelle lighter adapter and carrying case, a $75 suggested retail value
• FRliE Activation, a $35 value

All in all the perfect gift for someone on Hie go. Just call your Aineritecli dealer
lo sign up. Bui hurry. Because like Ihe holidays, this offer will soon be over.

I-xlcnilcfl holiday hours are hi effect at all Anicrilecli Mobile Sales & Service
l o t i o n s - 8 a . m . -8p.m. M-F, Wa.m.-8p.m.. Sat. and8a.m.-6p.m. Mb,
Warn -6P »> *»'• (fi>rlMroit ami Ameritech Paging locations only).

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.
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Meanwhile, Johnson had filed for
Chapter 13 bankruptcy March 17.
but Spaman was not notified of the
action until months later. Under U.S.
Bankruptcy Code, a Chapter 13
bankruptcy is where the Individual
promises to repay as many debtors
as possible from available Income.

Spaman contested the payment
plan that Johnson had Died and ob-
tained a creditor's hearing. When
Johnson failed to show for two credi-
tor's hearings in a row In September
and November, his application for
bankruptcy was dismissed Nov. 17
and Spaman was awarded attorney
fees.

As for the attorney general's re-
straining order prohibiting him from
performing residentialbuMng with-
out a state license. Johnson said that
since Spaman was the contractor on
that Job, he was not required to have
a builder's license.

"He pulled the permits and our
agreement was specifically that I'm
not a contractor... 1 came in there
as a supplier,* Johnson said.

"I have no problem with the re-
straining order that they've proposed
because it simply mirrors state law,"
he added.

Spaman said the majority of his
work Is performed on larger commer-
cial projects where he is not required
to be licensed. "I don't intend to be In
the building business without a
license, and I haven't been in the
past.* he said.

But according to a spokesperson
for the state's Bureau of Occupa-

tional and Professional Regulation,
an excavator hired to perform work
over $ 100 for a homeowner must be
licensed, whether the homeowner is
considered the contractor or not.

Attorney General Frank J. Kelley
recently sought restraining orders
against Johnson and four o ther buil-
ders from around the state to keep
them from building without the
necessary state license. Michigan's
Occupational Code requires all resi-
dential builders and all maintenance
and alteration contractors to be
licensed.

"While licensing does not guaran-
tee perfect work. It does afford the
consumer some additional protec-
tion in the event that a project Is not
completed satisfactorily.* Kelley
said. "Anyone who Is considering a
building or remodeling project
should take great care before enter-
ing into a contract or making an Inl -
tlal payment. Check to make sure
your builder Is licensed and ask for
references,

•Construction costs have soared
over the past few years, so It Is more
Important than ever to be sure you
are dealing with a reputable builder
who will glveyou value foryour hard-
earned dollars."

Consumers can check whether a
builder Is licensed by dialing the
state's Bureau of Occupational and
Professional Regulat ion at
1-900-555-8374. The call costs
$ 1.50 for the first minute and callers
can typically check three builders'
licenses within that period.

Seasons Greetings
from the

Casterlines

You're only a few days away from moving
into your new beautiful Skyline

Manufactured Home.
6 $ 199" sifecost at the all new £ Wooded and lake lots also
Rudgate West community and available
guaranteed forthreeyears 6Touithebeauttfulmodelsandsee
6 "MembersOrdy dubhouseand actual homes now avaaable for
poolto open in 1994 immediate occupancy
£> A "chip" away from a new public
8°"™"e NEW DIMENSION

HOMES
Call Today 728-9090

onEcorse Road • 1/4 Mile East of 1-275 • Just North of 1-94

PRINTS FOR THE PRICE OFne

What pictures have you
taken lately-family, friend*,
the new puppy?
For those special moments,
choose KODALUX
Processing Services, to bring
out the finer detail, sharper
images and optimum color
in every print.

And right now, we're
making it easy to share
those «peci3i moments. For
a limited time, you can get
two sets of KODALUX
Prints for the price of one
when you bringin your
color or Hack and white
print film order for
processing.

Stop by for details. But
hurry; with an offet like
this, you won't want to
think twice.
Ask for details.
Expires January 31

/-Stop Inc.
(313) 476-2928

39293 Oiano Rver Ave.
(at Maggoty) Farmington H£$

Hours
M-Thurs 930am-8pm

x-MasEve
930am-5om

Saturdays 9:3Oam-S0m
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SUPER OUTERWEAR SA VINGS!
l ~ . ~ V / S W I N O S T E R SIOELINEROA ELITE JACKET

left etest >n3 U back embroidery, nylon shd. pty bmg.
coteoe. Shi, hEA a.*) KFL 'leasts anc teg.*

, ~ ^ MIRAGE ROCKET JACKET
* . . 1 ) ap front nylorv'polar fleece jacket, left chest and back

•~ . . V . _ . . . . . . . cany, , , , !$99.98

L O O O 7 HEAVYWEIGHT OR
PULLOVER JACKET
left chest M i lul back tT.brokSery.
po>)^ rc&M. ivuiat* In colege.
hHL. kEA }M KrL T a T s and leaf jes

TURBO TRIANGLE JACKET
Waist length NFL triang'e jattet cotton
shell large back emtxoi(Jeiy,1tortcr*5t
palch. •Teams and leaj';es vaiy by store

99S6

GERRY SUPER SWEATER
Down-tilled solid color zip front jacket
with rip-stop shell, drawtord at waist.

COLUMBIA
LADIES BUGABOO JACKET
Cheese taosn assorted colors. 100%
ryton daii oiitefshel wi tetct Lief.

GERRY

COLUMBIA GIZ2M0 OR
WH1RL1BIRD PARKA
100% nyton Bergundtal dcW
wtti zip-out reversible
Thermoloft3 liner and

GERRY
PAIGE JACKET
Internal elastic drawcord
at waist, detachatile
shoulder pads and
inside appe: pocket.

Columbia
Sportswear Company

Columbia?
Spoctswar Company

CB SPORTS
MENS ROCKET PARKA
Tr;ermof!l insulat.on. microtech wetha-iek
fabrsc, windproof/ wa!e.rproo1 protection
from she weather. Compare at $150.00

EDELWEISS
PIVOT MENS SKI PARKA
Windproofwaarprocf tatne. orch *ast
hood, inside pockets, trcr.tccicrs

DESCENTE

CORNICE
UOIES JADE PARKA
Winiptool fabric, waterproof
merotaer insulatksn (or
con-.fon an<J pertormance
Compaq Jt $150 00

DESCENTE/SPIRIT
MENS SKI PARKA
WindpfooVwaterproet
breathable faSnc. Style *^M8301edelweiss*

MENS OR LADIES
WARMUP SUITS

MENS OR LADIES
WARMUP SUITS

MENS OR LADIES
WARMUP SUITS

NFL
TEE SHIRTS
Ori'sinatly $12.96-518.96

NFL
SWEATSHIRTS!
Originally
$39.96-$59.96

OFJBRAND NAME SHIRTS AND j* CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION^ BRAND NAME WARMUP SUITS IN ASSORTED STYLES
FLEECESWEATSHIRTS IN ASSORTEO STYLES AND TEAM LOGOS

BIKE

THERES NO BETTER PLACE FOR SPORTS'
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THE
'NO BETTER PLACE

FOR HOLIDAY
SHOPPING!"

AUTHORITY

OW EVERYDAY PRICES!
DP

j<~"

\/itamaster*

V1TAMASTER
NORTHERN TRAILS SKIER
Frywhael design, heavyduty frame
of soli* oak and aluminum, fuirv
assembled, adjustable incline, full
electrcnics. instructional video..
Made in USA.

|D.P.
(CONCOURSE
TREADMILL
M/2HP.0 -8MPH.
adjustable incline. Fast
Trac™ programmable
computer, cushioned deck,
side mount motor.
Made in_USA.

V1TAMASTER
8711 TREADMILL
0-6 MPH, up to 10%
incline. Biomaster™ 5
window electronics,
3 year manufacturers
motor warranty.
Made in USA.

1-1/4 HI
MOTOR

WEIDER
POWER MAX III GYM
Up lo 200 Ks resistance,
deluxe crthcpeftc seats. 3
stations including bench
press, pec fleck, lat puitfow
VKR, leg etfenvon and
independer.1 stepper.

> EXCLUSIVE!

LEGACY
DELUXE BENCH
2* square tubing,
deluxe box style
cushions, includes lat
bar. pulley station,
butterfly and leg lift.
Compare at $199.99

TUNTURI
TRI-STEPPER
Independant stepping
action. Tnframe™
eliminates vibrations, Logic
Touch™ electronic meter
diplaystime, steps and
calories burned.

HUFFY
BICYCLES

U*S*A

HUFF*
BICYCLES

U*S*A

&*>

:vw

K

HUFFY
MUD SLINGER
16" BOY'S BICYCLE
16" sidewalk frame, coaster
brake, wise tires with training k
wheels. Bicycle unassembled.

^ASSEEN-
ON TV!

ImURRAY
HUFF*!
BICYCLES

U*S*A

HUFFY
i BICYCLES

MURRAY
AFTERBURNER 20"
BOY'S BICYCLE
HI>20 Frame™. 2 speed power
system, surefire shifter. SB2
staia-ier rods r d tetows. cafiper
crates. Bicycle urasser.lW.

HUFFY
BICYCLES
U*S*A

I T I

U m

SPECIAL PURCHASE

HUFFY SUMMIT 26"
MEN'S OR LADIES ATB
Cantilever brakes, 16 speed indei
thumb shifters, mountain saddle and
water boWe. Bicycle unassembled.
Ccmpirt i t $160,00

HUFFY ISLAND MISS
20" GIRL'S BICYCLE
20" uRri frame, detachable hip
bag. mini water bottie aod coaster
brake. Bicycle unassembled.

\&amaster'
TUNTURVX

HUFFY
BEVERLY HILLS 24"
GIRL'S BICYCLE
16" DuniitffSlighhwijM frane. 10
speed thumb shifters, siiepiH brakes
r d *z'.v boKe. Bicycle unassembled.

HUFFY SNAKE RIVER
24" BOY'S BICYCLE
1F DuriWSATB frame. sidepcD
trakes. IZspeed tft̂ mS snifters vA
w2»rbot5e.r

INDIAN INDUSTRIES
SUPREME TABLE TENNIS TABLE
Heavyduty construction, 3/4" top,
supported by a rigid steel apron, net and
post included. USTTA approved.

Indian Industries I

II ,1
INDIAN INDUSTRIES II
GRAND SLAM TABLE TENNIS TABLE
3/4' top, heivy gauge tubular steel constucton.
folding legs, tatie adjusts to 6' playback height,
sEp on net jnd posts included. VI

Indian Industries i

GENERAL SPORTCRAFT
SOFT-TIP ELECTRONIC
DARTBOARD
Regulation 18" soft-tip danboard
with automatic scoring, 3 game
selection. 6 soft-tipped brass
darts

SPORTCRAFT 5 ?

MB I HVMIJPI

HUFFY
SPORTS

HUFFY
PRO SHOT GRAPHIC
WULTAPAC
44' fiberglass
backboard, elevator
and 3 piece pole
system, solid steel
goal, all weather net.
NBA endorsed.

J&K*

Jrfl' \ Tffii
:> J . V , . —-.

HUFFY
SPORTS

HUFFY SPORTS
FASTBREAKULTAPAC
4ff reinforced graphite
backboard, ratchet elevator,
3 piece pole system that
aujustsfromr-lO'.stee!
goal and net. NBA endorsed.

HUFFY
SPORTS

III

HUFFY
ACRYLIC SLAM JAM
44" ULTA PAC
Optical quality acrylic
backboard, ratchet
elevator. 3 piece pole
system adjust 7 - 1 0 , so!'d
steel net. NBA endorsed. \^

VAR1FLEX AIR MAX 3000
YOUTH INLINE SKATES
Fuliy vented polymer boot, adjustable one
lock system, 6SA hardness urettane
wheei. dual brake system.

rJ
ROLLERBLADE PRO 3000
ADULT INLINE SKATES
3 quick latch ratchet buckles, vented cooi
shell, fcign cut cuff, loam paiJed inr»r
boo!. 7O~,TiS2A foomiti *tei'<S

I I I

BlADtRVNNIR.

R O U E R D E R B Y
BX5000 ADULT INLINE SKATES
Geonw:.-ic v.'',a sk.ei v.!i 3 ca--:ever iit\
S0rr..Ti tesn labeda rwng *t?eis. precision s

rgs. raci's sry'e center -x A . : ; j ĉ ass-s

T h e Sports A u t h o r i t y ' s

PRICE GUARANTEE
means just trial! It you ever findi lower H - j GSm

competitors price, we'll match it! I S ™ - 1

Hassle Free!

PftsnitaVT«»4*Sfi

WATERFORD

277 Summit Or.
(in Summit
Crossings)
738-5020

MADISON
HEIGHTS

John R fid
(souli ol

14 mile Bd)
533-01J3

LIVONIA

Plymouth Road
(west ot

UirJdlebelt)
522-2750

CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

Gratiot Avenue
and Ouinn

{14 1/2 M;!e Road)
791-8400

UTICA

M-59
(Han Road)
and M-53
254-8650

12/16-12/18 9AM-10PM 12/1910AM-7PM 12/20-12/23 9AMUPM 12/24 9AM-5PM 1M61BAM-7PM

K 2 CTX6.7
SKI PACKAGE
I-X'jfles K2 CTX
61 s«s. Sccl

SALOMON 520 MEN'S
OR LADIES SKI BOOT
ComforuS'e and simple, auto forefoot
and instep adjustment, appropriate
for entry level and s&ovs.

SALOMON 53 MEN'S
OR LADIES SKI BOOT
f c tre progressins tecreat.onal oi
rterrr.ediate skier. Pertorminee '
a3;ustments at a vaX-4 p r « .

_^T SALOMON

W3rt»iM27
Bindingsf| Bindings

'/ m-'/Mi

THE SPORTS AUTHORITY iiU -

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

IT'S THE PERFECT GIFT! 1

YOU NEVER HAVE TO WAIT FOR A SALE,
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Education reformer: Change
needed in American schools

! By SHARON CONDRON
j Staff Writer

; If education reformer Dr. WlUard
I Daggett were handing out report
! cards today, educators In America
| wouldn't be making the grade.
! Contrary to American students'
: high performance on local standar-
i dized achetvement tests. Daggett told
j an audience ofmosuV educators Dec.
'• 13 that the academic performance of
'. students In this country pales In
i comparison to their counterparts In
! European and Industrialized Asian
i nations.
'. The doctor spoke before a half-
• filled Fuerst Auditorium of teachers.
I administrators, board of education
! members, and parents from both
j Northville and Novl schools.
\ . The mght session followed an ear-
'. UermeeUngwtthteachersandstaffat
Novi High School. It preceded a staff

; presentation at Northville High
School.

"It doesn't matter how you cut i t
you're at the bottom of the barrel."
Daggett said after showing the audi-
ence how poorly American students
peribmed on international math and
applied science tests.
. The test was given to advanced

.placement students from suburban
schools like Northville and Novi, Dag-

.:gett said.
: "These are your best and bright-
;£st.* he said as he unveiled the low
•scores students here achieved In al-
Igebra. biology, chemistry and
•physics.

On some tests, more American
^students were tested but scored
•Worse than fewer students from other
countries. The same held true on the
;fllp side. Fewer American students
were tested on other exams, but their
"scores were still significantly lower
'lhan those of their counterparts In
Industrialized Asian nations.

;'• For example, 11 percent of the

cream of the crop from America's sur-
burban schools took the algebra por-
tion of the International test Forty-
three percent gave correct answers.
In comparison. 12 percent of Japan's
students were tested and achieved
76 percent of correct answers.

The statistics were similar across
the board.

Daggett's two-hour speech pitted
the tests scores of American students
against those of their global counter-
parts as his basis for change In the
American public education system.

But test scores weren't the only
unit of measurement he used to show
deficiencies in the American public
education system.

He talked about Industry and re-
minded the audience that the United
States has lost Its competitive edge In
the automotive, electronics, textiles,
steel and airlines industries.

He blamed educators here for los-
ing that edge in the global marketp-
lace because American students are
graduating from two- and four-year
colleges without the communication
and technical skills they need to com-
pete and succeed.

Daggett said the biggest challenge
educators lace In the '90s is that les-
son plans being taught In today's
classroom have remained un-
changed since the 1930s. He said
academics here are outdated and
American teachers and curriculums
haven't kept pace with the changing
technology in the workplace.

The result is that American stu-
dents are "functionally unemploy-
able.' he said.

Daggett talked about the pres-
sures today's industries are putting
on the backs of educators to turnout
higher skilled graduates who can
perform in the technologically ad-
vanced workplace. He talked of global
competition and of the need for
American educators to respond to
the needs of kids over adults.

*It Is businesses that says we have
a problem with what we are teach-
ing.* he said. 'Nowadays the math,
science and language arts skills that
are needed for entry-level employ-
ment are higher than those needed
for higher education."

The reformer attributed the stu-
dents' lack of skills to the educators'
refusal to change the curriculum to
meet the changing needs of industry.

'American schools have not kept
up the rate of change like the Euro-
pean schools have." he said.

After a luncheon meeting at the
Detroit Chamber of Commerce ear-
lier Monday. Daggett shocked the au-
dience when he told them Detroit
school administrators were respond-
ing to the demands of the Industry.

•Vocational graduates of Detroit
schools had starting salaries that
were higher than those of U-M gradu-
ates," he said as the crowd ex-
changed looks.

Daggett also concluded that the
educational success of students in
other countries can be attributed to a
longer school day and year. American
students attend class fewer days
during the year than do most in Ja-
pan. Korea and other European na-
tions. Moreover, fewer students gra-
duate from American schools than do
others in other countries.

'About 72 percent of the 18 year-
olds graduate here with shorter days
and school years. There are signific-
antly higher percentages of gradu-
ates In other countries like Japan
and Korea coming from schools with
longer school days and years'

The length of the school day and
year aren't the only obstacles Ameri-
can students (ace. he said. Here, edu-
cators are expected to provide athle-
tics and other social programs. Those
are things that aren't being taught in
Industrialized Asian nations
classrooms.

Instead, students abroad are en-

New federal jobless benefits available
,'• Jobless Michigan workers who
[have used up all of their state unem-
ployment benefits may now be en-

; titled to as many as seven weeks of
•federal jobless benefits.
' MESC Director F. Robert Edwards
^estimates that some 15,500 unem-
ployed workers In Michigan may lm-
Imedlately qualify for federal
.Emergency Unemployment Com-
"penstalon (EUC). The EUC program
.had ended on Oct 2,1993. but was
extended by Congress and the Admi-
nistration last week.

"We have identified those who ex-

hausted their state Jobless benefits
since early October and will begin
mailing them EUC applications over
the next two weeks." Edwards said.
"On average, about 2,000 claimants
a week have been using up their reg-
ular state benefits."

EUC claimants may be compen-
sated retroactively for weeks of un-
employment since Oct. 2. The exten-
sion, however, does not provide any
additional benefits to those who pre-
viously used up their federal EUC
entitlement

"Those who qualify for EUC will re-

ceive the same weekly amount they
received in state unemployment ben-
efits." Edwards said. 'And while
some states qualify to pay up to 13
weeks of EUC, we can pay up to seven
weeks In Michigan because of our low
unemployment rate."

To be eligible for EUC, claimants
must be unemployed, must exhaust
their state Jobless benefits and apply
for EUG-before-Feb- 5,-1994-The-
program will issue EUC benefits
through April 30. 1994.

The merchants o\

GRAND RIVER-HALSTED PLAZA
wish all our customers a very

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year!

Card & Gift Center
Winkelman's
Wong's Kitchen

Bo Rics Halrcare
Diamond Boutique
Farmington Book Center

Heritage Day Cleaners *•
Kortey Island Family Restaurant t»
Kiddle Land jj

Grand River At Halsted Road-Farmington K X ? ™ 9 8 j}

THIS YEAR, PASS ALONG
A HOLIDAY TRADITION

...and take advantage of our FABULOUS HOLIDAY SALE!

1 Ib. Meadow Milk Chocolates
2 Ib. Pavilion Milk Chocolates
Gourmet Nut Assortments:

11 oz. Pistachios, Almonds & Smoked Almonds

only '7.59 (reg. ^8.99)
only M2.98 {reg. S13.98)

only '7.99 (reg. "10.99)
U oz. Pistachios, Cashews, Almonds & Smoked Almonds only *11.99 (reg. ^15.99)

Fancy Fruits 4-Pack Gift Sets:
Your choke of fruil butlers, preserves & loppings only *16.99 (rog. S1 7.99)

Plus, check out our Fruit Stollen, Fancy Chocolate Mushrooms, Holiday Cakes and
Cookies and our wide assortment of Chocolate Novelties (great stocking sluffers)!

NEW EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS!

Tr.itlilinn in Sitxr Ui7.r>.

VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!
IYWIMITO M J I I , MiihiRjn S Outer Drhv. IX-.Mljrtrn

|r,1f.7 f. 10 Mile A (.tAl*<t. Fj\l|*>inlc
I 7<U I Kcrdiivjl A St. CUir, Cr«%sc Poinlc

r.H)7 Kixhnlrr & IIIOR I Ai- Rtoil, Tniy
i 'Mll . l i M i l r i Middlrbdl. fumitiffon HilK

11 IK. 12 Mile A Fjrmins»<.n Rd., farminRlon Hilk

2inn SouthficW Rd. (in SVM>), litKoln fuV.

OR, VISIT OUR SPECIAL SEASONAL LOCATIONS AT:
hwlvc C).iks Mill (in Sr.u-.), Novi Trcix h Town M.ill (in S«'.irs>.

2115K V.in r))Lc « 12 Mile. Wjrrrn
*i^18 Telcfifjph & Mjpto, Bloomficlc! Tintn\hip
H21S 21 Milr * VJO D>lc. Shi-thy Timmhip

Ncv>1>ur);h Pij/a, (> Mile & Nrwliur^li Ril., Immij
ltvi«rij MAII, 7 Mile & Middle-belt, tivonu

MjKomli M J I I (in Snn). .12121 Cuinri, Rmc-villc

Education reformer Dr. Willard Daggett talks with Novl Schools' Rita Traynor.

rolled in technical reading and writ-
ing and advanced math, statistics.
and physics courses. It's those
courses that are equipping students
with the technical skills that are
necessary to compete in the
technoiogy-drtven world we live In. he
sakL

Local educators aren't the only
ones to blame for turning out poor
students. Daggett said. State-level
educators, board of education mem-
bers and parents also haw a share in
the blame.

"It Isn't entirely public education's
foult," he said. "You teachers are

teaching what you were taught and
teaching what's on the MEAP and on
theACT. You're getUngyourstudents
ready for college, but what about
relevancy?*

Daggett criticized board members
forgettingbogged down with admini-
strative concerns rather than focus-
Ing on what's best for kids. And he
chastised parents for the lack of dis-
cipline American students show In
comparison to other students ar-
ound the world.

"Kids here come with less discip-
line and have less respect for teach-
ers.' he said.

•Boards of education need to re-
member to put the child in front of
the adult and then it will be easy to
change American education." he
said.

Daggett's solutions to the educa-
tion riddle weren't as plentiful as his
criticisms.

The doctor said reform starts at
the grassroots level with parents and
taxpayers.

"You cant change schools until
you convince the public they need to
be changed." he said.

FREE HUMIDIFIER
X-mas
Specials'
on Set j §
Back

Thermostats
&

Air Cleaners

698G OH BF
With any Carrier
Furnace Installed

Expires 12-31-93

Carrier

• LEADERSHIP
• UEAIBT

"We're The Inside Guys}

g_€fv Chlers Company*
""' - - - . Unlimited License and Insured

442-8500T
Established 1961

30885 8 Mile Road Livonia

Make Time For Family
with affordable house cleaning help from your friends at

merry
maids.

rMMH

If you need more
time with the
ones you love,
let us help!

SAVE$moo
ON YOUR FIRST

HOUSE CLEANING

FREE
ESTIMATES

Call ..;

416-5015
I Not valid with other otters. I

Escape Routes.
Our weekend packages offer
you both escape and escapades.

Enjoy our state-of-the-art
fitness center complete with
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and more. Plus, we're near
racquet facilities, golf courses,
nightlife and fine dining. In
fact, some of the best nightlife
and dining is right here in
the hotel.

Rooms? Luxurious!
So get out of your weekend

rut and take one of our week-
end routes.

Novit̂

f Romance Weekend $QQ
| Includes chJnpafr.e. chscc!i:e ccurr: s:ra»- \JU

twrries,b«'.h ssaps. Kit* a: lurr.ic*?, zr.i
Amerita:i brfikian ftr iwc jr. bd

HILTONS.WEEKEND"

Dinner Package Weekend
Includes S25 creit :c»2rd dir.r.er a-,i
pay-per-\ie» aovit

h

wn. c<II >«ir prcfntisn&l tri-vrl *;*.-.i cr 1-fcOO-HILTON'S

H I L T O N . S O N I C E T O C O M E H O M E T O

- -| • | T f

Winter Saver Package Weekend
Kids suv free

ladaits continental fcrtiWist, btiA tewel
and *he>Fp:n£ bag frcn 12 Oikj Mill. S25 pft
bocV ftcm Hudsca s, tad ctve-&y pass u> S « r a Club.

Give Of Yourself This
Christmas Season



Man does a good deed for
the day not once but twice
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By STEVE.KELLMAN
Staft Writer .

!
They say this Is (he season for giv-

ing, but for one Novl resident the holi-
days have become the season for giv-
ing back.

Lee Mamola. Novl architect. Rol-
ary member and all-around good
guy. was out jogging through down-
town Northville last Saturday with
his running club when he ran by
Northvllle City Hall and stumbled
across a lost wallet. "1 literally kicked
the wallet out of the gutter.* he said.

Though it appeared abandoned.
Mamola stopped to glance through it
out of curiosity and was surprised to
find several credit cards and other
forms of Identification inside.

He promptly returned the wallet to
Its rightful owner. Northville resident
Lauren McCarthy, who had not even
noticed It missing. The wallet appa-
rently had dropped out of her car
when she dropped her son off at day
care the day before.

*He really saved my life." McCar-
thy said.

That was not the end of Mamola's

samaiitanlsm. On Tuesday morning,
while walking out of the Novl Post of-
fice after dropping off some mall, he
looked down and made another find.

There was a wad of $20s and $ 10s
on the sidewalk." Mamola recalled. "I
didnt count It but Judging by how
thick It was. there must have been at
least $200 there. . .It was enough of
an amount that I thought It must be
Important, especially this time of
year."

Mamola picked up the cash and
returned to his car. wondering what
to do with his flnd.

•Honestly. 1 did think about what 1
could do with the money." he said.
But realizing that it might be for
Christmas presents and thinking ab-
out how he would feel if someone
walked off with his cash, he decided
to wait for its rightful owner to
appear.

Sure enough, a few minutes later a
distraught-looking woman stepped
out of the post office and scanned the
sidewalk before rummaging franti-
cally through her car. Mamola ap-
proached and established that the
cash was hers, and returned it to the
grateful woman. He never learned
her name.

Mamola said he still expects to
make one more find.

"People say things happen in
threes, and I"m still waiting for that
third wad of money.* he said.

Group recommends school facility uses
Continued from Page 1

soon have, to be reopened.
The disruption of changing atten-

dance boundaries and chlldrens1

schools within two or three years was
not considered worth any potential
cost savings.

"This is one of the monumental
steps. I think, that this board Is going
to take,* said committee member Da-
vid Botitho. the district's assistant
superintendent for administrative
services, before the members
reached a consensus on the elemen-
tary school Issue.

Bolltho noted that even if Thorn-
ton Creek Is opened and a smaller
school like Moraine is closed next
year, the shuttered school will prob-
ably have to be reopened In two years
and the boundaries redrawn again.

The assistant superintendent Is
familiar with the task of redrawing
boundaries, having done so last year
for Thornton Creeps expected open-
ing only to have the school board vote
to keep the school dosed for theyear.

Committee member Dennis Cur-
lew, after reviewing five-year growth
projections for the district by the
Lansing-based Stanfred consulting
firm, said he expected growth In the
community to come In above
Stanfred's predictions.

"What we"re thinking Is that we"U
probably see another growth spurt
that will probably come up to the
higher numbers that Stanfred sug-
gests." Curlew said. "Even if Stanfred
Is right, we'll be a little over our opti-
mum by 97-98.

*lf we open up five schools, we'll
handle it and have a little extra room.
With four schools, you won't quite

: maH« it. I don't think." - ^_ --

The committee had set optimal
student population levels at 477 or
504 students for Winchester, de-
pending on whether the self-
contained special education program
at Winchester is moved, and 345 for
Silver Springs. 530 for Thornton
Creek. 477 for Amerman and 292 for
Moraine.

Committee member Barb Bennett,
who performed several statistical
anatysesofpotentialstudentpopula-
tlon by school, noted that the four-
school scenario leaves some build-
ings above the committee's optimal
limits. Like others, she predicted that
the district's future growth will be
higher than has been forecast

"Our MEAP (Michigan Educa-
tional Assessment Program] scores
are some of the best In Southeast Mi-
chigan, and with the governor put-
ting out school district report cards,
developers are going to be handing
those out." she said.

There's no question that we could
operate with four schools next year If
Thornton Creek was one of them. It's
the next year.. . I would not be com-
fortable closing Moraine without
opening It In two yeais.* .

Other committee members
thanked Bennett for her exhaustive
statistical analyses.

Fellow member Mary Rupley said
that In reviewing the data, she
changed her mind about keeping one
school closed next year.

"I actually thought we could do it
. . . but then I started to look at how
you are going to set up boundaries
whenyou don't know where growth Is
going to occur." she said as she
passed out hand-colored boundaries
that she had drawn up as an
example— — - •—

"When you have schools opening
next year at 97 percent 100 percent
and 101 percent (optlmumcapaclty).
there's no room for error." she said.
That was my Justification for saying
we should open all five elementaries."

Bolitho finally asked the commit-
tee. "Is there anybody here that can-

not live with the contention that we
open five elementary schools next
year?"

When no one spoke up, the matter
was passed by consensus without
the members having to vote
individually.

Education Notes
8CHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: Schoolcraft College is offering the

following activities and events:
• Project Piano: Now In Its 17th year, this piano preparatory program
offers a 'group plus private study* format for elementary age (grades
1-4) and transfer students starting In January. Group lessons provide;
master teachers, learning with peers, playing (brothers, class parties,,
ear training, transposing, reading and more. Private lessons provide
one-on-one learning and performance coaching.
• PestContrdTralnlng:Thls three-day course teaches the principles
necessary to become a certified applicator in general pest control in Mi-
chigan. The classes will meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Jan. 3.4 and 5.
The fee is $125.
• Time Management Time management strategies for Increasing
profits and productivity are discussed In this five-week course. Learn'
to schedule and conduct well-run meetings, eliminate time wasters."
conduct time audits, work smart set goals, and manage paperwork..
The course will meet Wednesday evenings from 7 to 10 p.m. beginning
Jan. 5. The fee is $129. >

For Information call 462-4430.
MADONNA UNIVERSITY: Madonna University announces the fol-

lowing activities:
• Madonna will host an art exhibit of Origami, Japanese folded paper
designs, beginning Thursday. Jan. 13. and running through Monday.
J a a 31. in the Library Wing Exhibit Gallery.

The gallery hours are Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and
Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. The display Is free and open to
the public. For Information, call 591-5187. .

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan
Citizens Insurance Company has grown
from a pioneer of automobile insurance
founded in 1915 to become the largest
writer of property and liability insurance
through independent agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home, boat
and business insurance including workers'
compensation exclusively through over
600 independent agencies across Michigan.
Citizens operates branch and claim offices
around the state to provide prompt local
service to its agents and policy holders.

Make Citizens your "company of choice"
for your personal and business insurance.
Call your local Citizens agent for details:

Ernie Harwell,
Baseball Hall of Fame
Broadcaster, is saving
money on his auto and
homeowners insurance
with CITIZENS BEST*
a group program for
mature adults.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville 349-1122
INSURANCE

*wci « • * « * at MPWCA

Our biggest concern is you.

The . A !e's no
pace
like

home
and door L _$50 OFF 1

EVERY DOOR
|

for price, quality & service
on

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers bdpsjwi do things right'

Come visit our showroom at...

STANLEY

11 MILE ATCOOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

Bo*»vill«
776-22<0
Milioid

8S7-8105

Livonia
S23-0007

Troy
S2&-3497

Woterfotd
674-491S

W. Bloomiiald
855-6970

Clinton Twp.
791**10 671-3003

CAU fOP fPK UVMMl

Leewards

COMMUNITY EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE
BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL

BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH CENTER
«> l » \ > (V^-J^.l lVm-i.il

the lowest marked price of

for Best
.Selection/

i ? Macte
i Ftoral Arrangement

EVERY CHRISTMAS
Item in the Store!'

Quantities are limited. Selection varies by store
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From all of us...to all of you

Best Wishes for
the Holidays!

KelleyAlbrant, Bruce Amon-
ette, Jon Anderson, Kristine
Anderson, Laura Bailey, Howard
Baske, Sara Bidwell, Gladys
Blais, Helene Blake, Marsha
Blasco, Karen Blatt, Patrick
Blays, Barbara Blevins, Jeffrey
Bowhall, Linda Bowhall, Mark
Bowhall, Chris Boyd, Carol

,>6rantr,Marjprie Buckelew, Rick
Byrne, Tony Campbell, Kimberly
Chapman, Ned Chubb, Carolyn
Cisler, Bonnie Clark, Carrie
Clery, Barb Cloutier, Randy
Coble, Tanya Cochran, Sarah
Colby, Sharon Condron, Julie
Coy, Lewis Crawford, Mark Cru-
son,

Sheila D'Amico, Scott Daniel,
Dustin Daniels, Colin Davies,
James Davis, Collene DeCoste,
Raymond Deladurantaye, Dar-
lene DeWolf, Sue Donovan,
Sherri Doyle, Lisa Dranginis,
Judi Durocher, Vivian Dunstan,
Deborah Eason, Frank Eichen-
laub, Wendy Eisele, Gloria
Estes, Sandy Everly, Helen Faber,
Merilee Faber, Tina Ferrier, Anita
Flory,

Velvet Garver, Alicia Garri-
son, William Gehringer, Kristi
Gillete, Scott Gilliland, Louie

Glubzinski, Sueanne Golphin,
Thelma Golphin, Cynthia Good,
Hal Gould, Sharon Grogan,
Matthew Hanna, Kami Hare,
Michelle Harrison, Lindsay Hef-
fron, Carrie Heidt, Marcia Heil-
ner, Todd Henkel, Georganna
Herrington, William Heslip,
James Hogan, Kelly Hunget,
»ftJ5usan4anwS/-Jan Jeff res, Phil

Jerome, Coree'na Johnson, Vicky
Johnson, Jack Kaake; Gary Kel-
ber, Steve Kellman, Amy Kem-
nic, Terri Kettler, Joanne Kroske,
Carol Kunec, Carolyn LaFrance,
Bette Lamb, Robin Lawson, Arri-
ana Layton, Jo Leshnick, Cynthia
Lieske, Anna Lipar, Juanita Little,
Eric Lutz,

Mike Malott, Dawn Maroudis,
Sharon Maroudis, Jim Mason,
Gina Mathews, Darlene McCoil,
Corey McGhan, Mike McGlin-
nen, Janice McKenzie, Douglas
McLaughlan, Deborah McNa-
mara, Fred Menko,-Linda
Meoak, Joann Michels, Cynthia
Miller, Marilyn Milner, Bryan
Mitchell, Sandra Mitchell,
Buddy Moorehouse, Marilyn
Moyer, Dawn Needham, Judith
Nemchek, Colleen Newvine,
James Nichols, Angela Nielson,

From your

HAETOWN

Brian Osan, Laura Paulson, Bob
Peri, Gerri Perkowski, Rich Perl-
berg, Grace Perry, Sandra Peters,
Scott Piper, Tina Podsiadlik,
John Poterackie, Mike Preville,

Diane Quint, Linda Rasegan,
Barbara Reese, Mary Jane Reilly,
Lisa Rohkohl, Janice Rohraff,
Anthony Rowley, Deborah
Scharp, Denise,Sepulyeda;; . 7 ;n

Judith Sickles, Scott Sigler, Tim
Skinner, Sandra Slanga, Josh
Smith, Lee Snider, Cliff Stamper,
Shannon Stamper, Maria Stuart,
Robin Swantack, Bob Sunday,
Kathleen Tadajewski, Del Taube,
Brian Taylor, Christine Taylor,
Nancy Thomas, Jarod Thomp-
son, Rita Tomasek, Ida
Tomaszewski, Jim Totten, Den-
nis Topolinski, Terry Towles,
Laura Tuomi, Charles Urka, John
Utter,

Laurie Valade, Jacqueline Ver-
dun, Marlene Verellen, Jennifer
Wagoner, Rick Wagoner, Nancy
Walsh, Janice Walters, David
Watson, Jo Weber, Jan White,
Robert White, Rhonda Wice,
Shari Wice, Darlyne Williams,
Annabel le Wiseman, Margaret
Wiseman, Dawn Whitmarsh,
Ruth Wojdyla, Carol Workens

Newspapers
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K U I A N Z A A
ACORD celebrates the
season in rich diversity

Photo by SUE SP1LLANE

Christina Chase, a Cooke Middle School student, speaks at the ACORD "Holidays From Ar-
ound the World" activity.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriar

Not evetyone celebrates the holi-
day season with a candlelight Mass
and a Christinas tree.

Northvllle's ACORD (A Commun-
ity Organization Recognizing Diver-
sity) group recognized that (act at its
Dec. 14 meeting with Its annual'Ho-
lidays From Around The World"
celebration.

The series of presenters at the
evening event illustrated how other
cultures and religions celebrate the
holidays with examples from the
Jewish feith. the country of Korea
and the African-American celebra-
tion of Kwanzaa. among others.

Connie Orr and friends illustrated
Kwanzaa. or First Fruit, the holiday
established In 1966 and based on Af-
rican harvest celebrations to teach
African-Americans about their
history.

"Kwanzaa Is a cultural recognition
that's done in conjunction with
Christmas," Orr explained. "It's a
time for our families to get together
and focus on the seven principles
that really, we all should be living by
. . -It's a time to stop and reflect how
we should be iMng our lives."

Those seven principles are unity,
self-determination, collective work
and responsibility, cooperative eco-
nomics, purpose, creativity and
faith.

Brothers Reggie and RickJe Tor-
rence. together with Leigh Richards
and Christina Chase with her mother
Charlene, demonstrated how the se-
ven prtnd pies are celebrated over the
seven days of Kwanzaa between Dec.
26 and Jan. 1.

Sisters Holly and Heather Qual-
man shared how the holidays are
celebrated in their native Korea,
where elders are venerated and the
new year is a bigger holiday than
Christmas. According to Holly. 12.
the new year's celebration involves
children bowing down to their grand-
parents to show respect and being re-
warded for the display.

The Qualmans also presented
traditional Korean foods like kim chi.
a spicy marinated cabbage dish, and
kim bob, a dish like sushi but with-
out the fish. As Holly explained, "You
take dried laver, a type of seaweed,
and then you spread rice on one side
and you have these Korean veget-
ables that go In It and you roll It up In
strips and slice i t . . .It's realty goodr

The Qualmans' father. ACORD
President At Qualman. noted that the

Come Home For Christmas...

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
W. Eight Mile & Taft • Northville • 349-1144

Handicap Accessible

Friday, Dec. 24
Christmas Eve
5:00 P.M. - Family Pageant
8:00 P.M. - Festive Service

11:00 P.M. - Communion Service

Dec. 26
Sunday Family Service: 10 A.M.

Blessing Of The Toys

Candlelighting at all services.
siu Child care - 5:00&8:0Q'P-.M. — - i
Dr. Douglas w. vernon, Reg. Thomas Beagan, Rev. Art Spafford

•z

SOLID OAK SAVINGS

Have A Safe
Holiday Season

Drive
Sober

$499.88 •$
Includes 42" round Formica*
top table with two 12" leaves
that opens to 66', and four
bow-back chaiis.

Mfg.ua
$1284

This rectangular dining table
features a durable Formica* top.
Table expands from 36' x 48" to 72"
with two 12" leaves.

$799.88Mfg.lil
S1609
Solid oak 42' single pedestal
Formica* top.Table bpensYo
66" with 4 bow back chairs.

FURNITURE, INC.

Lay Away &
FREE DeU very

Available

"Because the United
States is a melting pot
of so many different
cultures, we can en-
hance our meaning of
Christmas by seeing
what other people in
our community do and
how other cultures
celebrate." MQwaman

ACORD president

"Holidays Rrom Around The Worid*
celebration gives ACORD member*
and the community a chance to learn
from other traditions.

'It's realty important to see what
other people do for the holiday*,"
Qualman said. 'Because the United
States Is a melting pot of so many dif-
ferent cultures, we can enhance our
meaning ofChrfstmas by seelngwhat
other people in our community do
and how other cultures celebrate.

"We can team so much from them,
and share with them."

5 « \Y. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth. Michigan 48170 • (313) 453-47M)
Open Daily 9:30 -*6. Thim. & Fri lil 9. Sal. till 5:30

Warm Holiday Greetings from...

•Pennington LPGAS
•From our lamity to yours; have a merry Christmas -

with all the trimmings: peace and joy, love and
laughter, warm memories to treasure forever. Enjoy

these blessings now and in the year to come.

MORENCI
STOCKBRIDGE.
FENTON

.1-800-365-5599

.1-800-274-5599

.1-800-964-2266

SEASONS GREETINGS

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY!EASY-TO-INSTALLJUNO
TRACK! A GENEROUS
HOLIDAY SELECTION OF
SNAP-IN SPOTLIGHTS, CORD
AND CONNECTORS. IDEAL
FOR WORK AREAS AND FOR
SUBTLE ACCENTS THROUGH-
OUT YOUR HOME.

JUNO TRACK LIGHTING
IS IDEAL WHEREVER
PRECIOUS EYES ARE
ATWORKI

EXTRA

10%
OFF

OUR ALREADY
GENEROUSLY
DISCOUNTED
DAY-TO-DAY
PRICES.

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
Uwn fat K>tr> IHcor • \\iri«« >«

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

MON. !U£S. WCO. SAT I H I 00
I MUSS . f«" » » « 00

MERRY CHRISTMAS • SEASONS GREETINGS • HAPPY HOLIDAYS • MERRY C

"T'fie ^Beauty
Of Life May

Survive."

Peace On Earth - Peace Of Mind
Cremation *5O - Why Pay More?

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens and Crematory is proud to
have served our community for 64 years. We have serviced
more than 40,000 lot owners during this span. We have also
helped thousands of families with services outside of our own
facility.

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens and Crematory is pleased,
during this holiday season, to help promote Easter Seals in their
programs to assist the disabled. Easter seals assists more than
7,000 children in the metropolitan area each year.

During the month of December, with a donation of *50.00 or
more to Easter Seals, Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Crematory will waive the normal cremation fee and give the
cremation process free. All proceeds will be given to Easter
Seals. This holiday Easter Seals program extends through the
month of December 1993.

If you need more information, or would care to take care of this
service, please feel free to call 851-2335, or visit our office
located at 43300 W. Twelve Mile Road in Movi.

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Cemetery, Mausoleum and Crematory

43300 Twelve Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48377

Phones: (313) 349-2784 (313) 851 -2335

I
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Toppled
A rollover accident on Seven Mile just east of Ridge Road
this month resulted In only minor injuries. The 19-year-old

Jdriver of the car told police she "saw something big" in the

Make Christmas dreams come true
• Christmas will be given out over the

course of the following year as re-
wards for patient achievements or
through patient fairs and bingo

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

road and swerved to avoid it. As she turned, she drove up a
bank next to the road, causing the car to flip first on to Its
nose and then on Its side.

LEGAL

j Donations are needed to help
pake the holidays a reality for pa-
tients of Northville Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital
> The hospital Is hoping to be able to
irovide a gift for each of the nearly
00 people who currently reside at
he facility.

Needed are gifts of all kinds, but
llass or sharp items can't be

Gifts that are not distributed at

games. Some will be used as birthday
presents as welL

Gifts need to be wrapped and
marked to Indicate whether the gift is
for a man or a woman. If clothing is
donated, size should be stated.

For those who would rather send a

donation. checks should be made out
to the NRPH Patient Benefit Fund or
Friends of NRPH.

Gifts or checks should be delivered
or mailed to Philip R OgUvie's office,
104 W. Main. Northville. MI 48167.

iNR

New Address'?
Newty Engaged?

New Baby?

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative

WELCOME
WAGON

Can heip you
(eel at home

Answering Sorvioe
(313) 346-9531.- -i * (30)356-7720

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!

This is your job!
Novi Auto Wash is taking

applications for help. We have
the best hours available:

3-7 pm Mon-Fri
AH Shifts on the weekend

Apply in person
21510 Novi Road

between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

CHARTER T0WHSHP
Of NORTUVXLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CLOSED MEETWG

SYNOPSIS

Dale: Thunder. December 9.1863
Time: <:00 run.
Place: 41B00 Six Mae Road
t. Can to Order Supervisor Bafa c»led ihe meet-

ing lo order.
2. Rol Cat: Prawn: Kartn Baja. Supervisor.

Sua A. Hlebrand. Clerk. Mark Abbo. Trustee. GM
Briaon, Trustee. Barbara Strong O'Brien. Truss*.
Absent: Bck EngeBand, Traasurar and R U M Fogg.
TruKee.Mr»ed end supported lo close the meeting.
Rofl Can VCM: Motion carried.

3. On-Gcing LUeatioa Thara was a discussion of
on-going Ugatton.

4. Possible Land Acqufc&ons. PossMe land ac-
qul&fccn <nt dscusssd.

5. AiljoummenL Movad and npponad to adjourn
the dosed meeting. Motion carried Ctosed mea Ing
adjourned at 7:43 p-rn. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COUPLETE COPY Is on lie a) Vie
NorthvOs Township Clerk* Oflce. 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northvile, Michigan 48167.

SUE A. HUJLJEBHANO.
* • « - . - ~ - . >-• CLERK

112-23-83 NR)"

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
SNOW PLOWING

The Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting proposals from inter-
ested firms to provide snow removal services to its Middle Rouge and Lower
Rouge Equalization basics and pump stations. The contract will be awarded for
March through December 1994. Multi-year contracts will be considered. The
contract will be based on a per-push price.

Proposals must be received by 4:30 p.m.. January 24, 1994. Interested parties
may receive the full RFP or additional information by calling WTUA, 453-2793.

Ptfclsfc December 21. I H 3

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE SERVICES

The Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting proposals FOR lawn
and landscape maintenance services to its Middle Rouge and Lower Rouge
equalization basins and pump stations. The contract will be awarded for March
through December 1994. Multi-year contracts will be considered.

A full RFP and additional details may be obtained by calling WTUA, 453-2793.

PcblaV Dtctscbtr a. IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PHONE — 349-1300

(12-23-93 NR. UN)

TRASH PICK UP
IN THE CITY

WILL NOT BE DELAYED
DURING THE WEEKS OF

CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEARS
They will be on their regularly

scheduled days
DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CMC

CITY CLERK

PROPOSED ADVERTISEMENT
JANITORAL SERVICES

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS (RFP)

The Western Townships Utilities Authority is taking proposals for the cleaning
contract for the Middle Rouge Equalization Basin and Pump Station and occa-
sional work at the Lower Rouge Equalization Basin and Pump Station adminis-
trative areas. The cleaning contract will be awarded from March through De-
cember 1994; multiple year contracts will be considered. Proposals roust be
received by 4 pjn., January 24,1994.

A complete Request for Proposal may be obtained by calling WTUA, 453-2793.

Publish: Decent*! U. 1 » J

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 93-28.31

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN thai ihe Novi City Council has adopted Ordnance
93-28.31, an Ordnance to amend Section 34-375 of the Novi Code of Ordinances to
provide for the attribution of connection charges established for connection to the
Hayes-Novi Sewer Extension.

The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days after adop-
tion. The Ordnance was adopted on December 13,1993 and the effective date is De-
cember 28.1993. A compleie copy of the Ordinance is available (or public use and in-
spection at the office of the City Clerk.

GERALDINE ST1PP,
(12-23-93 NR NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PLANNING COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

TUESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1994 — 8:00 P.M.
PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENTS:

Article 16 — General Provisions
Add Section 16.19 — Home Occupations

Article 3 — First Density Residential District
Amend — Section 3.02 — Uses Permitted by Right

Article 4 — Second Density Residential District
Amend — Uses Permitted by Right

Article 22 — Definitions 22.1.58
Modify — Home Occupations

Article 22 — Definitions 22.2.1
Deletions — Accessory Use. Accessory Boildng

Article 22 — Definitions 22.2.96
Modify — Story. Hatf.

PUBLIC COMMENTS ARE INVITED
For further information contact
the City Building Department

(1246-93 NR) .

State's 1993 deer
hunt was a big one

An estimated 214.000 white-
tailed deer were harvested In Michi-
gan by firearm hunters during the
Nov. 15-30 season, ranking this
year's harvest the seventh best In
history and comparable to the 1986
firearm deer season.

Department of Natural Resources
officials also reported that the 1993
firearm deer season was the safest
ever recorded.

•It appears that DNR estimates
were essentially on target," noted Di-
rector Roland Harmes. "And Tm very
pleased that we're nearing our ulti-
mate management goal of 1.3 million
deer.

"We also must not overlook the
feet that 1993 was the safest firearm
deer hunting season on record." Har-
mes continued. *A11 those whovolun-
teered their time to teach vital hunter
safety and ed ucatlon courses deserve
our heartfelt appreciation and
commendation."

DNR Wildlife Division Chief
George Burgoyne explained that the
deer harvest Is estimated by a survey
of southbound traffic transporting
harvested deer, and by monitoring
hunting activity and success
throughout the 16-day season.

The 1993 firearm deer harvest

represents about a 15 percent reduc-
tion from last year, and the number
of antlerless licenses Issued this year
was reduced from254,9161n 1992 to
190.482 in 1993. as fewer antlerless
licenses are needed to control deer
numbers when the herd becomes
smaller," Burgoyne noted.

The DNR also reports that the herd
has been intentionally reduced about
25 percent from the peak of two mil-
lion deer four years ago. The reduc-
tion was designed to limit damage to
agricultural crops, reduce deer-
vehicle accidents and maintain a
herd In balance with available habi-
tat food and cover.

DNR biologists believe some local
reductions In herd size may have re-
sulted from the starvation of deer
during the 1991-92 winter, and from
decreased fawn survival during the
cold summer of 1992. There were
also fewer hunters afield In 1993.

Deer hunting continues In Michi-
gan, as the archery season resumed
Dec. 1, and continues through Jan.
1. 1994. The muzzleloading season
ran from Dec. 3 through Dec. 12 In
the Upper Peninsula, and from Dec.
10 through Dec. 19 In the Lower
Peninsula.

CHART Eft TOWNSHP
OFNOHTHVXLE

BOARD OF TRUSTIES
SYNOPSIS

D « M : Thursday, Deoember t, 1893
Time: 7:30 pjn.
Place: 41M0 Six m» Road
1. CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Baja called the

meeting to oroer at 750 pjn.
2. ROLL CALL: Present: Karen Baja, Supervi-

sor. So* A. HBebrand. Oerk. Mark Abba. Trustee.
Girt Brtton. Truss*. Russaf Fogg. Trustee. Bit-
ten Siong O'Brien, Trusi**. Afeo Prteert: Tha
prat* ind approx!mt!«l)r 45 vfetor*. AbMTC Rick
Engatand, Traasurar.

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
4. B8CF PUBUC COMMENTS AH0 QUES-

TIONS: Ma. Anna SariUtkn ifxfeud lha board
mambar* on tha Lfenvy « a n .

5. AGENDA: Approval of Agenda and Consort
Aganda. lAn«*ad>. Moved «nd lupported to am and
tha coreant aganda under H Obdcstxea, I would
Ska to add Iwo dsdosuras which cams h after the
pitting oftnit agenda. One lor Mr. Richard* and on»
kv myssL larns H 3 and 4. Mr. nchsrds respecthiV
requested thai eomart agenda tain H \ be namowd
lo the regular agenda lor dfecuseion VnmadiKely lot-
lowing consideration of tf» consort agenda. Sup-
port*! Moved and wpconed to approve the
agenda. Rol Cal Vote: Motion corned. H Dadb-
sures: 1. BM Richards Mama Mr. Richards voiced
his post on reganibg recent dsdoeure Satements.

6. PUBLIC HEARINGS: None.
7. PETITIONS, REOUESTS, AND COMMUM-

CATIONS; a. Petition bom Wayne County lor Spa-
del Assessment DiMila lor Santoy Sewer. Moved
and supported lo accept the petition to the Towrsnip
o( Nonnvile tor the purpose ol causing a special es-
sessmert district to be creeled lor Wavne County.
R t C I V N e r t H a b d B A ( 5
not meet the Went ol lha ordinance). Motion lab on
tied vote.

RESOLUTION REGARDING WAVNE
COUNTY'S USE OF AYRES. LEWIS. NORMS S

. V * p
ution as wrBen regarding Ayres, Lewis. Norris *
May. Inc. being used by Wayne County. Roll Cal
Vote: Motion carried.

Moved and supponad to atop lha meeting at 11
pjn. sharp. Voice Vote: Nays: Abbo - ha wished lo
look at what was let on the agenda el 11 p.m.end
then make the decision at that port. Motion canted,
b. Pettion lor Yessaian (Fry Road] Sanlary Sewer
and WKer Special Assessment District. 7B1 Sanit-
ary Sewer. Moved and supponad lo receive and fie
the sanitary tower special assescnari datrict tor
Fry Road and ettabBsh a public Wormaticnal meet-
ing. Rol Cai Vote: Nays: OBrien, Brtnon, H lebrand,
Abba. Baja. Chls does not mest *>e Kent ol the onS-
narce). Motion denied. 7S2 Water System. Moved
and supported » accept and recafceand fie thespe-
del assessment dstria and establish a pubfc Wor-
matbnal meeting. Rol Cal vote: Motion earned, c
Patioon tor FranMn Road Paving and Storm Sewer
and Santary Sewer SpecW Assessment District.
7d paving and storm sewer. Moved and supported
to reoarve and lie the pel Hon tor special assessment
district and estabish the pubic Wormation meeting.
R d Cal Vets: Uabn carried. 7c2 santary sewer.
Moved and supponad »receive and Ba petition tor
special assessment (Series and estabish the pubOc
InSonRatfenaf meeting, R d Cal Vote: Motion
carried.

a RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a.
Emergency Response, dean-up Cosa and Ex-
panses 108 Second Reading. Moved and supported
to adopt the Charter Township ol NonhWSa
Emergency Response, Clean-up Costs and Ei-
parses Ordnance. Rol Cal Vole: Motion carted, b.
Fre Prevention Code. Moved and supported to ac-
cept fteirst reading and approve » pubCsh. Rol
Cal Vote: Motion carried, c Amendments to Ord!-
nsnee No. 94: Sectrion 1 &12 CKtStreat Parting Re-
qulrements. Seaion 1 a i 3 Od-Street Parking Space
Layout. Standards, Construction and Maintenance
and Section 18.14 CttSrset Loadbg and Unload-
ing, Moved and supported to accept the amend-
ments to Ordinance 94. Section 18.12. Section
18.1 J and Section 18.14 K accept the F w readng
and publishing. Rol Cal Vote: Motion corned, d.
Open Space CommunSy Development — firs

1 a N*w Dutlnm*:«. Crettwood Manor Subdivi-
sion No. 2 Fhal Prermlnery Plat approval extension.
Moved and supposed lo approve the Crestwood
Manor SubdVfcbn No. 2 Final Preliminary Plat ex-
tension lor one year turn todays date. Ron Cal
Vote: Motion carried, b. Senior ABanca, I re, dues
$86d0a Moved and supported lo accept tfie senior
affiance 1994 Invoice OS 11n lha e-~xnl ol $866.00.
Ron Cal Voa: Motion carried, c Vacation ol Philips
Read. 1. In NonhvUa Cconry Estates. Moved and
supported that we have no problem w«h the vac* fen
ol Phifip* Road. Ron Cal Vote: Motion carried. 2. In
Meadowbrook Eswes. Moved and supported that
Reading. Moved and supported lo accept Ihe lot
rearing and publish tor Ihe Open Space Communjy
Devetopmem Ordnance. Rol Cel Vote: Motion
carried.

9. UNFMSHEO BUSMESS: a. BF) Host Com-
muniy Agreement lor a Comprefiensrve Organic
Maerial Compost FaeBy. Moved and supported
thst BR agreement (Host Composting) revised be
adopted subject to total s*e plan review process

through our Planning Commission, and subject to at-
torney revkfw. Moved and supported » amend the
motion that should the agreement be adopted BFI
wB cover legal toes aModattdwth ihe legal review.
Rot Cal Vote: Nays: OBrterv (For concema already
expressed). Motion carried, b. Vehicle Use Policy.
Moved and supponad to move lam 9 (6) to 10 (q.
U a b n carried, c YCUA Ordinance — Second
Reading. Moved and supponad lo table this ord-
nance. Rol Cal Vote: Motion carried.
we have no problem wth this vacaion ol PhJOpe
Read. Rot Cal Vote: Motion carried, d. SP 92-4 Fox
HoHs Fnal Preliminary PK. Moved and supported
to accept the Fox Hoiow Final Preliminary plat SP
92-4 as submlted ifw evening- Ro> Caa Vote: Mo-
tbn carried, e. Shelley Pond SubdMslon B9o( Sale.
Sworn Statement Waiver ol Uens and Maintenance
Bond. Moved end supported to receive and approve
the Sheley Pond Subdivision B l of Sale. Sworn
Statement. Waiver ol Uens and Maintenance Bond.
Motion earned. I. Oaks d Northville Final Waiver o»
U«a Moved and supported to recerve and approve
lha Oaks of NoRhvlle Final Waiver ol Uen. Motion
carried, g. Woory BuOy OUdoor Liquor License.
Moved and supported toapprav* me request tor Liq-
uor UoansttOUdoor Service Permt tor Wooly But-
lys. Moved and supported lo amend the motion that a
contingency thai correspondence be received by the
Director ol Public Salary by the end of the day tomor-
row written update w!I be received. Roa Cal Vote:
Nays: O'Brien (wished to have the Pubtc Safety Di-
rector present to address this Issue). Motion carried.
h. Sale of Surplus Water and S«war Equipment.
Moved and supported tor the sale ol the sewage
pump calion equipment as recommended in the
memo. Motion carried. I Recommendation lo purch-
ase Sal Spreading Machine tor Water and Sewer
Department Moved and supported lo accept the re-
commendation of Mr. Anderson lor the purchase ol
Ihe saJ tprearing mechanism torn Western Hopprr
Spreader as suppEed by Schiever Truck Equipment
Incorporated tor the amount ol».200.00. Ro9 Cal
Vote: Motion carried. Moved and supported lo take
•em 10 (k). (mX (n). (o). fql 11 (a), fb). (e) ki that or-
der. Mot on carried, k. MocarjHrig vacation ol Francis
re: Sheiley Pond Subdivision. Moved and supported
lo lake a recommendation »Wayne1 County lhal the
Township endorses the revsion to the abandonment
of Francis lo only be the last 200 leet of I . RcB Cal
Vote: Motion carried, m. Designation ol Meeting
Dates. Times and Places. Moved and supported lo
adopt as Saed. Moved and supported to amend Ihe
motion to read lo recerve and adopt the dates tor our
meetings tor the 1994 year. Motion carried, n. Desig-
netion of Finance! tsamions tor 1994. Moved and
supported lo adopt the Fnanciaf Inatuons tor 1994
as (sled. Ron Cal Vole: Motion catted, o. Mr. Ri-
chard Wse—Sanitary Sewer Smock Road. Moved
and supported to table and consul wth staS. Mr.
Wise wa be netted when this is to be back on the
agenda. Melon carried, q. Amended Budget Resoiu-
tion. Moved and supported to approve lha request of
the Ubrary to Increase their budget in the amount of
S7.S04.43 tor lha reasons as stated by Mrs. Baja In
her explanation, floa Can Vote: Motion carried.
Moved and supported to accept the amended
budget resoUen 93-275. flol Cal Vote: Motion
carried.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS: a. SP 93-23 Stone-
water Lakes of Northviae Concept Ptan/Tertaiva
Preiminary plat. Moved and supported to aoceot the
recc-nmendaSon of the Planning Commission SP
93-23 SKnewsier Lakes of Nonhvile Concept Plan/
TenHBhre Preliminary Plat win the 22 conditions as
Ested by the Planning Commission and thai ihe use
of mot ortted boas wB be restricted, took at rcorrcr-
aflng Springhl somehow In the ram ho processol
tha subOvsion, the developer wB deal wth the sol
borings stuat ion on a tot to tot basis wth the Buddha
Department and Bw the extension of Lie water Ihe
tor a one Ire hydram at Fire Katfon 2 wj be approii-
JMeDr 300 teat» be dcrarmined by stall ot the Fk-e
Ospanmert and the developer. RoJ CeJl Vote: Nays:
Brinon. Nat corr.tortaUe with the selarte. Mabn
carried Moved and supported lo exund the 11 an
deaoUne long enough lo take care of lams b and c
and lams 14 and IS. Motion carried, b. SP 92-19
S h e r w ^ r t e CPanVTwunt estates) SSe Condomi-

strueuon and Mamtenance Agreemert. Moved end
supported to approve Ihe Ste CorxtonWum Cluster
Agroemant and PrVate Road Construaion and
JJfiWenance Agreement tor Sherwood His. SP
K-'C^nol Cal Vae: Motion carried, c PUO 93-«3
Whdndge PUO Agr«amer(. Moved an) supported
to accept the agreemert Pu> 93-13 tor Windridoe
as mooted and revsed par the Pianmrvj Comm£
sions commenls. Rod Caa Vot«: Motiori carried.

14. AnyOtherBuslnesa That M*y Properly Be
Brought Before Uie Board. None

15. Extended Public Comawnta. None.

16. Adjournmant. Moved and supported to ad-
bum the meeting. Motion carried. Meet/v, ad-
fcn^f « ' 1 3 2 pm. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A

OMP^TE COPY may be obtar*) i
i O i i C M n s h ; ( > a * V * ^ ^ 41600 Sir

NothWa. Michigan *ai67
SUE A. MLLEBRANO.

(12-23-93 NR) " ^ ^

1 4 t h Annual

Sponsored by The
Grea!er Brighton Area

Ticket Locations
Brighton Office S An Supply • Canopy Bon'o 4 Gourmy Shoppe •

Cha/TOOn Chevrolet • Champ's Pub • IV Seasons Fky.st •
Matthew's Pharmacy m Howeil • PmcVrWy Irm • Liber's Orug Store •

WorWwKte TV & Appliance • The Ceater BrigK'on A/ea Cha.-nbor of Cooynerco

Corvette Raffle y
Valentine's Party •
Saturday, February 12, 1994

7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Back at the Burton Manor in Livonia
TICKET PRICE, '150.00

Includes:
Admission • Buffet dinner for
two served from 8 to 10 p.m. •

Cash bar

13 Additional
CASH PRIZES
Seven *1OOO Prizes

Six *600 Prizes

GRAND PRIZE
Red 1994 Corvette

OR 'ZS.OOO IN CASH!
O M .

1 You rxa t» 31 to p
! 000000K»toM> IUCtc*

C» COTducM ««*inrrxia
C
n—aafcnt*t>o~*

S Wnwiwpona**to.Uchganuta<v<<*»ipcfccM*tu<>

K3O3

Sledding.
S k t i g

g
Skating.

j OUT FOR YOU

Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safety Office
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Obituaries
EDWARD A. SALMETO

Edward A. Salmeto died Dec. 9 In
Farmlngton Hills. He was 73.

Mr. Salmeto was bom in Detroit on
Jan. 7.1920. to Anthony and Magda-
len (Jankowlak) Salmeto.

Mr. Salmeto had lived In this area
his entire life. He retired from United
Block in 1983. He was a truck driver
for 30 years and a member of Michi-
gan Teamster Joint Local No. 43. He
served In the United States Army
during World War fl.

Surviving Mr. Salmeto are his
daughter. Carmen McSweeney of
Northville: three grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren: his
brothers, Alfred Salmeto of East Jor-
dan. Mich, and Robert Salmeto of
Northville: and his sisters. Marie
Wild of Inkster. Catherine Johnson of
WesUand and Betty Jane Calka of
Farmlngton Hills. Mr. Salmeto was
preceded in death by his son,
Jacques Salmeto.

Services were held Dec. 11 at the
Northrop Funeral Home in North-
ville. Rev. Emest Porcari from Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church
officiated.

Memorials to the American Diab-

etes Association would be appreciated
by the family.

CLAIRE I. HINES
Claire 1. Hines of South Lyon died

Dec. 15, 1993. at St Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She was 66.

Mrs. Hines was bom in Detroit on
July 19. 1927. to John and Jessie
(Criswold) Thomasson. She lived
most of her life in the area, graduat-
ing from Northville High School.

She was a homemaker and was ac-
tive at Wesley United Methodist
Church in Whitmore Lake.

Mrs. Hines is survived by her hus-
band. Beryle. and daughters Sue El-
len Hines of South Lyon and Jo Ann
Williams of Manchester. There Is one
grandchild.

A son. John Thomas Hines. died in
1967.

Services were held Dec. 18 at
Casterilne Funeral Home, the Rev.
Robert Eastlick of Wesley United
Methodist Church officiating.

Interment took place at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens In NovL

Family members would appreciate
donations to the Multiplesclerosts
Foundation or to Wesley United
Methodist Church.

Court needs a new
judge, report says
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The wheels of Justice may spin a
mite fester at the 35th district court if
the state Legislature follows the Mi-
chigan Supreme Court's recommen-
dation to add a third judge to the
busy facility.

The high court's administrative of-
fice recently released Its report on Mi-
chlgan's Judiciary system, one that
studies the legal system's resources
and identifies areas where additional
Judges are needed.

Thirty-flfth district court, located
in Plymouth Township, Is one of
them, the report said. It recommends
that the state approve a third Judge
for the court. That's a move which re-
ceived formal support from the gov-
ernments of the five communities
within the court's Jurisdiction: the ci-
ties of Northville and Plymouth and
the townships of Northville. Ply-
mouth and Canton.

If Lansing lawmakers authorize
the third Jurist, voters In the Dve com-
munities will take to the polls 11
months from now — in November
1994 — to elect a new Judge. The
state Legislature is expected to act on
the report's recommendations by
spring.

The report cites an average per-
Judge caseload for 35th district court
that is in almost all cases well above
the average for judges statewide.
That's the reason, it continues, that a
third Judge is necessary: the extra
body would spread the work out and
bring the per-Judge caseload within
range of the state average.

"While the (35th district) court's
caseload average Is high overall, the
higher than average drunk driving
caseload (it has) is particularly signif-
icant,* the report said, "especially in
light of the accelerated tlmeframes
for these cases required by state law."

"The court's overall caseload," It
added, "readily reflects a need for an
additional judgeshlp."

The report recommended that only
six new district court Judgeshlps be
created in Michigan, four additional
circuit court spots and 12 new court
of appeals judgeshlps.

"In recognition of the extraordin-
ary fiscal difficulties laced by state
and local governments today,* the re-
port said, "a newjudgeship has been
recommended only where the need is
already critlcaL*

The 35th district court now has
two judges, a magistrate, an admini-
strator and 30 other court workers.
Adding another Judge is an idea that
has blown hot and cold In the area for
years. Under state law. all five com-
munities must support a thlrdjudge-
ship or the state wont authorize i t

A third Judgeship which Lansing
approved In 1990 did not receive
local approval before the authoriza-
tion period expired. Last year all five
communities supported the funding
for an additional Judge, but the state

Legislature didrit approve It
The report cited an Increase In the

number of cases the court must deal
with as evidence of the need for
another Judge. The caseload In-
crease, it speculated, was due to a
variety of factors, not the least of
which Is the.population boom the
flve-communlty area has exper-
ienced in the last quarter century.

The court area's population has
grown by leaps and bounds, ft was
55.203 In 1970: measured 100.315
in 1980; and hit 113,787 in 1990, ac-
cording to official census figures.
More people meant new highways to
be opened or expanded, the report
said, and lots of economic develop-
ment Both factors contributed to the
court's caseload increases, it
concluded.

"The crime rate is not abnormally
high." the report said, "but continues
to increase with population growth."

Combined with that are changes
In state law that will create some new
cases for Judges to adjudicate as well
as put judges under a time limit foi-
o there.

Some drunk driving offenses are
an example the report referred to.
Drunk driving cases represent a big
slice of 35th's docket Numbers in the
report bear this out
• Last year, the report states,
each 35th district Judge saw about
20.186 new cases, compared to an
average of 11.196 per district Judge
statewide.

From 1988 to 1992. it added, new
filings at 35th Increased by 15 per-
cent — 9 percent alone from 1991 to
1992.

• Judges assigned to the 35th
saw fewer felony cases than the aver-
age statewide (99 per year versus
298), the report said, but had many
more misdemeanor cases (1,143 to
826).
• Of those misdemeanors, the re-
port added, each 35th district judge
had 551 dealing with drunk driving.
That's much higher than the state av-
erage of 223 per district Judge.
• Judges at 35th district court saw
14 drunk driving felony offenses last
year, the report said, as opposed to
an average of 11 statewide.

In other case types, the court also
exceeded state averages, the report
said. Caseloads in point:
• Therewere4,015non-trafQccases
per 35th Judge and 2.963 per Judge
statewide.

• The court reported 759 general ci-
vil cases compared to 625 statewide.
• Some 901 civil summary cases
were reported, compared to 542 stat-
wlde and 550 small claims cases ver-
sus 439 statewide.
• Traffic mlsdemeansor filings per
Judge were 4,377 compared to 2,015
statewide, and traffic civil cases were
11.707 perjudge compared to 6.218
statewide.

The ball now bounces into Lans-
ing's court for a decision.

SE0TBE
Everybody's Wearing Them
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ONLY.

WINDSHIELD
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ELECTRICAL
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I I
I
I
1
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FREE
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J C

ICE MELTER
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Convenient carry
handle bag.
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Coupon valid Dec. 2" thru 29. 1993.

MANS -IT CENTER Canton
41900 Ford Road, Canton. MI

Phone 981-5800
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Our Opinion

^Compost operation

pvill benefit township
| Northville Township trustees have
[wisely indicated their willingness to en-
iter good-faith discussions with
[Browning-Ferris Industries over a prop-
osed composting operation.

[ Trustees Dec. 9 concluded a non-
;binding agreement In principle with BFI.
^assuring the waste management com-
!pany that the township was interested in
coming to terms over a compost facility
Sat Six Mile and Napier.

i We endorse this far-sighted action
£nd think that residents whovoiced con-
cerns over the operation should rest
jeasy.
i-
! If implemented, the BFI plan would
festablish an 80-acre composting site on
land j ust across the street from the firm's
Arbor Hills Center for Resource Manage-
ment. The center is In Salem Township,
put the compost operation would be lo-
cated within the boundaries of Northville
township.

- BFI would pay the township a host fee
and provide residents and township offi-
cials with free compost product, a
hutrlent-rlch soil additive.
r
:- The host fee is one of the points that
still has to be negotiated, but BFI has
proposed turning over 3-percent of the
operation's gross revenues to the
township.

i Grass clippings and yard waste would
continue to be picked up at the curb and
transported to the site. Curbslde pickup
of compostables has been In place this
year. The materials are currently taken
to Arbor Hills, but the present compost-
ing facility there is quite small, occupy-
ing only about three acres of land.

Residents attending a recent public
hearing expressed concerns over the

Government

composting program, fearing the opera-
tion would generate foul odors that
would compromise their quality of life
and undermine their homes' property
values.

Large compost piles, called windrows,
do. In fact, emit noxious fumes, but the
odors in this case could be expected to
dissJpatewithin 500to 1 .OOOfeet, BFI of-
ficials say. The nearest home is Y* -mile
away from the proposed compost loca-
tion. Homeowners who live as much as
two miles distant from the site also were
unnecessarily worried about smells.

"Composting Is an Important compo-
nent "of the solid waste management
program and will soon be mandatory
throughout the state. Beginning in
March of 1995, grass clippings and
leaves will not be permitted In landfills as
part of the effort to conserve dwindling
useable space. Municipalities are al-
ready prohibited from landfilllng
compostables.

We think the township's decision to
proceed with negotiations with BFI on
the proposed compost plan is a sound
one. The facility will help the recycling ef-
fort by turning a waste commodity Into a
useful topsoil. Throw into the bargain
the fact that the township will receive a
percentage of the profits and residents
will get free bags of compost, and youVe
got a definite win-win situation.

L4 season of gladness
Members of the Northville community

(looking for something to be thankful for
this holiday season won't have to look
hard. Most of the readers of this news-
!paper have a demographic profile and
3Mng circumstances that are the envy of
Snuch of the world's population.

\ Statistics show that the majority of us
jhave above average educations and in-
<»mes. We live In an area where pride of
community Is contagious and concern
-Sat the overall welfare commonplace. Al-
"most none of us want for the basics of life
iand. though crime Ison the rise here as It
ils everywhere, personal security is still
^comfortably taken for granted. Gener-
rally, we have good health, good friends
iand relatives important enough to die
•for.

Add to all that the indescribable good
fortune of living in the greatest, most
prosperous country history has ever
known, and you have more blessings
than you could hope for in a lifetime of
wide-eyed dreaming.

If it's a shame that we don't take more
time to regularly reflect on the abun-
dance we enjoy It's also quite human.
The demands of daily life require large
doses of energy and patience and often,
in spite of honest effort and sincere in-
tent, things just don't turn out the way
we mean them to.

During the season of glad tidings,
however, it is surely appropriate that we
remind ourselves of our favored position
In the human family. Appropriate, gra-
tifying and easy.

WAYNE COUNTY
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Making the most of the task
Pulling volunteer duty is a little

like getting a cold: It's a hassle
while its happening but you feel
like a new person when its over.

At least that's the way 1 expected
to feel after spending an hour
working on the Salvation Army
Christmas drive one day last week.

It was a chilly morning, made
more uncomfortable by a brisk, st-
inging wind. They gave me a badge
and a bell and stood me up in front
of the Post Office on Wing Street for

the 11-to-noon shift. ,,-r,-
I came prepared for the task. Insulated by a heavy sweater

under my coat and a wool scarf around my neck. It was still
plenty cool, though, and it wasn't long before I took to keeping
warm by bobbing up and down on my toes.

That slick trick also enabled me to give my wrist a break.
Bouncing around made the bell ringwflhoutany hand move-
ment at alL

Actually, I tend to think the weather might have helped the
cause. I probably got more sympathy standing around shiv-
ering than at any time since going in for double root canal
surgery. I suspectalotof peopledugchangeoutof their pock-
ets just because they heard my teeth chattering.

Of course. I milked it for all it was worth.
•Oh, 111 be all right, realty," I'd tell them when they'd com-

ment on the frigid conditions. "I hear bronchitis doesn't al-
ways lead to pneumonia (cough, cough).*

Even people who didn't slip something Into the kettle
seemed to feel guilty ducking Into the warm confines of the
building while 1 remained outside, a captive of the elements.

I got compliments about my dedication to duty and more
than a few understanding smiles.

*Hey, maybe this isn't without Its rewards after all" I
thought, my confidence mounting.

As the shift dragged on. I got the opportunity to play door-
man for people struggling with armfuls of Christmas pack-
ages. One lady was particularly appreciative when I opened
the door for her. She was supporting her baby under her
jacket with one hand and balancinga large box on her shoul-
der with the other.

*I seem to be doing double duty here," I joked, shamelessly
calling attention to my extra effort as I stopped jingling and
reached for the handle. She flashed me a grin and said
thanks.

"You know, this Is kind of fun," I remarked to myself. I no-
ticed I was.glancingat my watch less often.

Next came a young woman who looked like she could have
been 11 months pregnant

"Mailing for two today?* I asked, putting a clever spin (if I
do say so myself) on the old adage about eating.

"Yeah, 1 guess you could say that," she responded good na-
turedly, acknowledging the quip with a dazzling smile.

"Boy. she's pretty." I said to myself. "I hope the wind hasn't
mussed my hair too much." '

Before long I was having such a good time I started opening
the door for Just about everyone, whether they looked like
they needed help or not Without realizing It, I was beginning
to make polite small talk with many of the customers and ad-
dressing them as "sir" and "Ma'am."

Maybe I should apply for a part-time job at the Ritz. I might
have tapped a talent I didn't know 1 had.

Okay, so maybe the experience forced me to rethink my at-
titude about volunteering. I guess it isn't like getting a cold af-
ter all—unless you keep in mind all the TLC you can get from
having a runny nose.

Lee Snider Is editor of The Northvfle Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Arctic eyes
An Alaskan Malamute at the recent dog show in the Novi Expo Center.

Media hype or harsh reality?

Michelle
Harrison

Talk about taking a beating. I'm
still licking my wounds following a
recent school board meeting where
a couple of Northville High School
students and principal Thomas
Johnson came down hard on the
media.

Johnson said the "media hype*
surrounding the issue of racial and
cultural Intolerances at the high
school threatened to change the in-
tent of a cultural diversity plan al-
ready in place at the school The

plan included using Jim Tuman, a national speaker and di-
rector of the Royal Oak-based Positive School Support
Program.

Tuman agreed to speak with students In late October be-
fore his scheduled appearance Nov. 5. More than 50 students
attended the afternoon session designed to address racial
and cultural friction.

Things got a little tense at the hour-long meeting where
students shouted and cried as they recalled past taunts, ra-
cial slurs and shoving matches.

Yet, Johnson and some students maintain that the media
blew the incident out of proportion. Our coverage was unfair,
it portrayed the high school In an unflatteringllght, they said.

I disagree. I think the reports were very accurate. Students
were obviously upset with the dMsiveness that had taken
place in their school and were admirably passionate in their
pleas to put an end to It

I can't recall anybody criticizing NorthvlDe High School
during the whole ordeal. In fact, we praised the school editor-
ially foraddresslng the conflicts before things got outof hand.

1 don't even believe that the shoving Incident that occurred
between a black male student and a white female student In a
high school hallway was a racial confrontation as another

newspaper suggested. I think it was just a matter of two kids
fighting. It was an unfortunate coincidence that the incident
took place right before Tuman's address.

My point Is that even if only one student feels Intimidated
or threatened by going to school, that school has a problem.
Everyone has a right to a quality public education In a safe
environment

If a student gets pushed into a locker because he's a
"freak," or If a group doesn't include a fellow student in its ac-
tMUes because his or herskin is dark, those students are go-
Ing to be turned off education because they'll dread going to
school

A Harvard University study, released Dec. 13, revealed
that Amerdan public schools are becoming more racially se-
gregated now than at any time since the late 1960s. The re-
port stated that racial segregation of schools was most likely
to occur in small towns, rural areas, smaller metropolitan
areas and suburbs of medium-sized cities.

Northville High School Is not the only school on Main
Street U.SA that has had a few incidents of racial and cul-
tural tension. The school is not Immune to the problem and
shouldn't pretend that it is.

Being a teen-age is stressful enough. When you thrown in
insensltivity among your peers, growing up can just be
overwhelming.

Unfortunately, labels and racism follow leen-agers into
the adult world. The younger generation has to be educated
that it isn't all right to make fun of somebody because of their
skin color, their beliefs or the way they dress.

If Northville schools can continue their quest to teach slu-
dents basic lessons In humanity—how to respect others—It
will not only provide its students with a safe educational envi-
ronment it will also contribute to making the world a little
better place to live in.

MfcheHe Harrison fsastaffwriierjoriheNorthville Record
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Letters

Clock ticking on education reform
To the editor

This letter Is In response to Phil
Power's column Dec. 9.1 read your
column In The NorthtiVe Record
talking about clocks tlcl-uig. I ap-
preciate you telling us what Is re-
ally going on and that it Is too big an
undertaking. The Legislature has
gotten in over its head and needs to
do something very, very drastic. As
a teacher, I. too. am worried sick
and I dont know what is to become
of us. Thank you very much.

I completely agree with you. I'm
an educator who lives in NorthvUle
and teaches In South Redford. I
think the Legislature Is trying to
make decisions without including
educators and members of the
community. You can't do this with-
out their Input You wouldn't tell a
lawyer how to try his case or a sur-
geon how to use a scalpeL I think

you need to Include educators
when it comes to school reform.

Sheila Garvey

Scrap
mandatory
school
attendance
To the editor

Noone seems to be talking about
an obvious and painless solution to
educational funding in light of the
excellent property tax cut from the
Michigan state government

Since private schools do a better
Job and cost much less than the

public schools (about one-third
less according to one study). Michi-
gan should privatize all public edu-
cation, thereby eliminating the
need to replace school funding lost
by the property tax cut

Further, mandatory education
should be repealed to insure that
onry those who wish to learn are In
school There would be no thugs
with knives and guns roaming the
halls assaulting serious students.
With modern computer technology
and data bases most education can
occur at a stude nt's pace with min-
imal teacher supervision and the
enormous admnlstrative bureauc-
racy would be the only loser.

This plan has the support of the
Libertarian Party, but what Demo-
crat, Republican or tax addict has
talked about such a sensible, inex-
pensive plan without gaggingat the
thought of losing its slop In the

public trough.
Keith Edwards, Chair

Libertarian Party of Michigan

ME A will flex
its muscles
To the editor

Let the lawmakers beware. The
reason the public is so distrustful
Is legislators keep changing the
rules. They want to ignore their re-
sponsibilities (go on recess), but
they want to make teachers ac-
countable for every 111 In society.
Well, the MEA is the largest associ-
ation in the state. Furthermore,
teachers remember, and teachers
vote. Teachers also contribute
through PACs to re-election cam-
paigns. Anyone taklngbets on Gov-
ernor Engler's popularity next
time?

J. Michael Garvey

MILFORD LflNES
NORTON'S WINDING

685-8745
NEW YEflR S EVE PARTIESMoonlight Mixed

No-Tap Doubles & Singles
>500 First 10 pm

Party in Lounge
Happy Hoar 7 to 9 pm

Entertainment & Dancing 9 pm
Favors S Cftampegn* Toast and Hot Buffet Dinner

Friction is cutable in state Capitol
There's bad blood

between some of our
state representatives
in Lansing. I'll just
report it 1 won't get
Into the fray.

Some troops who
have been around
awhile—two or more
terms — are unhppy
that many freshmen
voted for SB 1. the
$6.9 billion school

properly tax cut, and against replacement
taxes. Their theory is that it's Irresponsible to
vote two ways.

Rep. Jan Dolan, R-Farmington Hills, studied
the roll calls. Her chart shows how everyone
voted on SB 1 and on five replacemen t taxes (In-
come tax, single business tax, real estate trans-
fer and two property taxes).

It's Interesting to seewho voted forSB 1 and
who voted to keep schools open," she said. Of
those who voted against the replacement taxes,
she said, "They must believe in the tooth fairy."

Tim Skublck, dean of the Capitol correspon-
dents, took Dolan's side, accusing the other

side of "profiles In hypocrisy." Let's see whom
they're talking about:
• Certainly Dan Gustafson, R-Haslett — for
SB 1, against all the replacement taxes.
• Likely Jerry Vorva, R-Prymouth — for SB 1,
against the Income tax, SBT and real estate
transfer, for the property taxes.
• Maybe Kirk Profit, D-Ypsilanti - for SB 1
and the income tax, against the SBT and real
estate transfer, for the property taxes.

On the other hand, WillisBuIlard, R-MUford.
Dolan, and Tom Middleton, R-OrtonvUle, all
voted for SB 1 and all or most of the replace-
ment taxes. Susan Munseli R-HowelL missed
the SB 1 vote but supported the replacement
taxes.

Before using a remark like "profiles in hypo-
crisy," let's listen to the reasons of those who
voted against the replacement taxes.

Gustafson, whose district includes western
Livingston County, Issued a Joint statement
with Deborah Whyman, R-Canton, In the
House Journal saying they opposed the real es-
tate transfer tax because of the partial rein-
statement of the property tax. They voted
against the use tax because it would be applied
to interstate telephone calls.

Whyman and Gustafson also objected to the
split rate for homes (16 mills) and business (20
mills). A farm adjacent to a homestead would be
taxed at 16 mills; a farm not adjacent to a
homestead would be taxed at 20 mills. "This bill
has serious problems constitutionally and
lacks fairness," they said.

An Oakland County conservative who voted
for SB 1 and against all the replacement taxes
was Greg Kaza, R-Rochester Hills. Kaza issued
statements on virtually every bill, citingapoUin
his district said Troy-Rochester Hills folks
asked for cuts in overall spending, not dollar-
for-dollar replacement

Most of the dissenters were In their first
terms. As Fve noted In other columns, Vorva,
whose district Includes Northville, Is sore at the
way the leadership negotiates deals without
consulting them and forces them Into a take-It-
or-leaveltvote.

This is one fray I won't get Into. At this writ-
ing, everyone is on edge and desperate in
Lansing.

Tim Richard reports on the local frnptoztions
ojstate and regional everts. His touchlone voice
maUmonber is (313) 9532047exL 1881.
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students fear class work, not dashes
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Homework.-not cultural tension,
was the biggest wony Cooke Middle
School students expressed over mov-
ing on to the high school.

The eighth graders shared their
feelings with eight Northville High
School students who visited Cooke
Middle School recently.

"The main concern was home-
work* said Mike Scappaticd. one of
the Northville High School students
who fielded questions from eighth
graders. There were a few questions
about racial (tensions) and a couple
about drugs.*

Scappaticd and three other high
school students reported the find-
ings of their conversations at the Dec.
6 meeting of the Northville Board of
Education.

Joel Elsesser said his group
showed no major concerns and even
asked about the high school's
cafeteria.

Amanda Cole, ajunlor, and sopho-
more Katie Johnson, however, said a
few asked questions about inddents
regarding cultural Intolerances at
the high school as reported by the
media.

"1 encountered some concern,"
said Johnson. *I think they needed to

see we werent really the big bad guys
out to come get them."

Both Johnson and Cole blamed
the media for blowing Incidents of ra-
cial and cultural insenslUvities out of
proportion.

Things werent as bad as pictured
in the newspaper,* Johnson said.

Principal Thomas Johnson was
equally tough on the media In his re-
port to the board.

The term 'cultural diversity.' as it
applies to Northville High School is a
misnomer." Johnson stated In the re-
port "It Implies, through consider-
able help from the media, that the
high school Is wrought with racial
tension and violence. It further gives
a reflection as well as an Impression
that our students feel unsafe and this
has been an Inhibiting {actor to
learning."

Johnson criticized the media
"hype" of endangering a program de-
veloped in the spring to emphasize "a
respect for ourselves, our school and
one another."

The basis for the program was de-
veloped by the building's school im-
provement team from results of
1991-91 student surveys. Although
the surveys contained comments
such as, "I care about my fellow stu-
dents," and, "It is easy for me to make
friends at my high school," observa-

tions led high school officials to be-
lieve some students felt Isolated from
the school community.

So, a program was developed to
"proacttvely create a medium for gre-
ater sensitivity, increased awareness
and Intervention skills that would
lead to an enhancement of student
self-esteem and a supportive school
environment," Johnson's report
stated.

In order to meet the needs of the dl -
versity among the students, the fol-
lowing programs were developed:
• Four open forums for students to
discuss their concerns relating to dif-
ferences among students.
• Jim Tuman, a noted public
speaker, moderated these forums as
well as spoke to the entire student
body. He also met with parents to dis-
cuss "Parenting Teen-agers."
• A high school ACORD (A Com-
munity Organization Recognizing Di-
versify) was developed. The group
meets monthly to discuss concerns
relating to the overall school environ-
ment Members of the group visited
Huron High School Dec. 2 to partid-
pate In a day-long program relating to
respecting differences among
students.
• Exchange programs are In the
works between Northville High
School and Renaissance High School

In Detroit Art and music students as
well as members of the Student Con-
gress have all expressed Interest In
the program.
• Johnson and faculty member Jack
WIckens took eight Northville High
School students to Cooke Middle
School to discuss concerns. A similar
visit Is scheduled at Meads Mill after
the new year.
• African American and Asian show-
cases will be presented In January
and May to commemorate theblrth of
Martin Luther King Jr. and Asian
Awareness Month, respectively.
• Strict attention has been given to
the Student Code of Conduct In mat-
ters dealing with harassment and In-
appropriate clothing or signs.
• High school officials have been
working dosdy with the Western
Lakes Activities Association (WLAA).
Two student representatives at-
tended a leadership conference
hosted by the WLAA to heighten
awareness relating to "Individual re-
sponsibility to bring about positive
change in the high school."

The objective of the programs Is to
"feed the positive offthe positive," ac-
cording to Johnson.

"It's no good If we have an as-
sembly and pump everyone up If we
go back Just to be confronted with ne-
gative things." he said.

House bill would permit charter schools
«y TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Rep. Jerry Vorva summed up the
view of zealous advocates as the state
House of Representatives passed a
charter schools bill.

'Somewhere, youll get some crea-
I Uvity. But we should have allowed
I creative people olher than certlfled
teachers to start them. That Isn't un-

[ion busting." said Vorva. R-
iKymouth. a first term lawmaker
[whose district Includes Northville.

The House approved the bill 65 to
!34wilhsupport from 50 Republicans
land 15 Democrats.

All HomeTown area lawmakers
oted yes—Vorva. Willis Bullard. R-
rfilford, SueMunselL R-HoweU. Dan
Justafson. R-Haslett and Kirk Pro-
t D-YpsUantl.
Vorva was alone among area reps

»supporting an amendment by Rep.
avid Jaye. R-UUca, that would have
(tempted academies from using cer-

teachers. It went down in
s. 16 to 84.

Vorva. Bullard. Gustafson and
jfunsell supported Jaye's amend-

it to exempt charter schools from
J certified administrators. That

it down on a 37 to 61 vote.
{•You have a real strong lobby from

the educational colleges." Vorva said.
They're In the business of turning
out people with education degrees.
They said. "We have to get them Jobs.'
I said. 'Government Is not here to cre-
ate Jobs." *

But a key architect of the bill
couldn't understand why Gov. John
Engler was so excited about the
House version.

The governor's bill has been wa-
tered down, modified. Into public
school academies. He didnt even get
the name 'charter schools,' * said
Rep. William Keith, D-Garden City,
co-chair of the House Education
Committee.

The governor wanted a commis-
sion of his friends to Issue charters,
like the Jobs Commission did with
retraining for Steekase — tanta-
mount to corporate welfare. Under
his bill, the departments of Social
Services, Corrections or any other
could have Issued charters," Keith
said after Monday's long floor battle.

Instead, only public school dis-
tricts. Intermediate (county) dis-
tricts, universities and community
colleges will be able to Issue charters.

And those bodies. Instead of issu-
ing charters to anyone, may issue
them to a group in which at least SO
percent of the board members are

certified teachers.
Among other changes from En-

gler's proposal:
• Academies would have to follow
state school laws in hiring. The gov-
ernor's plan would have meant they
could have hired child abusers or
embezzlers." Kdth said.
• Boards of academies will have to
comply with the Open Meetings Act
• Academies will have to comply
with PA 25, the 1989 school law re-
quiring annual reports, improve-
ment programs and core
curriculums.
• Academies will be subject to collec-
tive bargaining laws. Engler had
wanted an "open shop."
• Charters may not be Issued to reli-
gious schools or churches or officials
of them.
• In a sharp blow to the religious
right academies will be required to
use an "outcome based" curriculum.

Nevertheless, Engler called the
academies bill, now before the Se-
nate, "the most extensive, expansive
charter school bill In the country."

And the right-wing Coalition for
Better Schools, headed by Arnway
president Dtek DeVos, said "Michi-
gan will benefit from Innovative new
schools" but favored "more sweeping
reforms."

The Michigan Federation ofTeach-
ers called the bill "flawed* but better
than Engler's original propoosal. It
called chartered academies a
"gimmick."

An academy could not levy taxes.
It would not be a legal schoolcorpora-
tlon but would operate as a nonprofit
corporation with a board of directors
and bylaws. A majority of the board
would be certified teachers.

Public boards Issuing charters
may not issue them outside their own
boundaries. The public board must
report to the State Board of Educa-
tion on the charters Issued.

The bill says a chartering body
Isn't required to Issue a charter. But
under a Republican amendment an
applicant that Is denied a charter
may appeal to circuit court If the
applicant has followed all the rules,
the court "shall* order a charter
granted, and the public body must
pay the applicant's legal costs.

That amendment was supported
by Vorva, Bullard. Gustafson and
Munseli but opposed by Profit

Refer to House MIS 124 when writ-
ing to your state senator. State Capi-
tol Lansing 48913.

Peace on Earth
- Peace of Mind.

Cremation - $5O00

Why pay more?
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS AND
CREMATORIUM is proud to have served our com-

"muntty for 64 years. We have serviced more than
40.000 lot owners during this time span. We have
also helped thousands of families with services,
outside of our own facility.

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS AND
CREMATORY is pleased, during this holiday season,
to help promote Easter Seals in their programs to
assist the disabled. Easter Seals assists more than
7,000 children in the Metropolitan Area each year.

During the month of December, with a donation of
$50.00 or more to Easter Seals, OAKLAND HILLS
MEMORIAL GARDENS AND CREMATORY will waive
the normal cremation fee and provide the cremation
process FREE. All proceeds wilt be given to Easter
Seals. This holiday Easter Seals program extends
through the month of December. 1993.

Oakland JlilU
Me+n&Ual

Afoot
If you need more information, or would care
to take care of this service, please feel free

to call 349-2784 or visit our office
located at 43300 W. Twelve Mile Road

in Novi.

Have A Jolly Holiday Season
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TUESDAY&
WEDNESDAY!

SHOP TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8AM - 11PM

CLIP THE COUPON BELOW TO SAVE 25%
ON REGULAR-PRICED MERCHANDISE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21 & 22

REGULAR-PRICED MERCHANDISE
,,..., Gucci,

Starter, Champion, Marquis by Waterford Crystal, Hanes, Kaggar Wrinkle-Free slacks, catalog or catalog outlet store merchandise. Cosmetics dcpl-. Styling
Salon, redeemed for cash, used for payment on account, or in conjunction with any other discount.

Cash value 1/2Oth of one cent. Valid Dec. 21-22.

t* »rc offering pr>c*% ©n#y. &•!«* m*y o* rr\ty
not tart to—n mad* J I rU
Cowpoo good D*c 21 JCF^nne/

O O I rsl Q W«J R I O H T- ^F

Northland Mall Lakeside Mall
Greenfield Rd. & Hwy. 102 M-59 Schoenherr

557-6600 247-1710

Oakland Mall Twelve Oaks Mall Eastland Mall Southland Mall Westland Mall
14 Mile & 1-75 i2Mi!e&Novi Rd. 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd. Eureka & Pardee Rd. Warren & Wayne Rd.

583-3400 348-3190 521-4900 287-2020 425-4260
Fairlane Town Center

Michigan Ave. & Hubbard
593-3300

Summit Place
Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Rd.

683-9000

Lincoln Park
Fort & Emmons

382-3396

Tech Plaza
12 Mile & Van Dyke

573-4370

Brlarwood Mall, Ann Arbor
500 Briarwood Circle

769-7910
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OUR TOWN
Heeeere's

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

As Santa Claus, a.k.a. Joe
Bommarito. pulled his black knee-
high, rubber boots over his red
pants, he practiced a hearty "ho.
ho, ho."

The easiest part Is putting on
the makeup and the suit," Bom-
marito said from his "dressing
room," a vacant store located next
to Hudson's In Twelve Oaks Mall.
"Mentally, I have to become a little
kid. I start saying some ho, ho. hos
and 1 start to feel the excitement."

But once he's on his throne at
center court, waiting for the child-
ren to make their way up the red
carpet stretched out before him.
Bommarito Is fully Into his role as
Santa.

Tin a kid at heart myself," the
6-foot-2 Santa confessed. "When I
see the kids and their excitement,
that's the best part of it all."

This is Bommarito's second
year as a Santa Claus for the Novi
mall. A full-time student at

Schoolcrall College and a Hud-
son's employee, the NorthviUe re-
sident said he initially toyed with
idea of playing Santa because of
his niece and nephew.

"I wanted to see their express-
Ion." he said, adding that his niece
and nephew visited him twice at
the mall lastyear and didn't realize
it was their uncle underneath the
white beard.

But as he continued in his
Santa position. Bommarito real-
ized he enjoyed not only the reac-
tion of his relatives, but that of the
other children, too.

"It makes me want to have my
own kids." he said.

Single and 26. Bommarito said
he does make for an unusual
Santa Claus.

"Usually, the guys are older and
have their own kids." he admitted.
"They like to grab onto memories
of their own kids and Santa
Claus."

It takes Bommarito between 15
and 20 minutes to prepare himself
physically for his role. Blush

Ho, ho. ho! Santa, a.k.a. Joe Bommarito, waves to shoppers from his throne at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.

makes his cheeks rosy and his
nose like a cherry, and white
clown makeup transforms his
dark eyebrows and temples Into a
shade of snowy white to match his
wig and beard.

"Mentally. I start the second I
wake up," he said.

Bommarito works four-hour
shifts, as do most of the other San-
tas employed by the mall.

"That way I don't get tired and I
still have the energy to see them
(the children) all," he said.

Not necessarily performing the
role of Santa for the money, Bom-

marito says he believes in the
spirit of Santa Claus In spite of his
adulthood.

There's nothing realty that I
don't like about this Job," he said.
"1 get a lot of crying babies, but
that's to be expected."

The Image of crying babies

sparked a memory of one of Bom-
marito's funniest Santa experi-
ences. A mother placed her baby
on Santa's lap to get a picture. The
baby was laughing and giggling, at
leastuntilthe baby tu med around

Continued on 3

Phoios by BRYAN MfTCHELL

Left, Santa gets the low-down on 14-month-old Garrett Brady's Christmas list. Above, Santa
Claus {Bommarito) prepares for his four-hour shift at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi last Thursday.
He, as well as some of the other Santas, work only four hours in order to provide full attention
to all their "customers." The shorter stints help keep him "excited" about his role, Bommarito
says. It takes about 20 minutes to physically prepare for his position as Santa while mental
preparation begins as soon as Bommarito wakes up.

Volunteer It's A Fact

Volunteer is making a
difference for seniors

Laura Lorenzo
PtXXo by HAL GOULD

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

"I am sensitized to the needs of se-
nior citizens on a fixed budget, and
Pm trying to make a difference." Is the
reason Laura Lorenzo gave for her be-
ing a member of the Novi Housing
and Community Development Advis-
ory Committee.

Adescription of the committee, ac-
cording to a booklet put out by the
city, reads like this:

The City of Novi annually receives
funding from Oakland County called
Community Development Block
Grant Funds. The Housing and Com-
munity Development Advisory Com-
mittee was formulated for the pur-
pose of reviewing community deve-
lopment needs of the City In regard to
these funds."

Of the five on the committee.
"three of us are women, and there are
two men plus Dan Davis." who Is
chairperson and has an office in
Parks and Recreation, said Lorenzo.

For the last two years the Commit-
tee has received between $87,000

and $98,000 dollars to spend.
A portion. Lorenzo said, "is given

every year." The Public Services por-
tion covers the van for senior citizen
transportation and two-thirds of the
salary of Jan McAlpin, the senior citi-
zen center manager.

The rest is allocated to take care of
the needs which senior citizens have
reported they can't take care of such
as "emergency rehabilitation . . .
home repairs . . . things to make
their homes livable."

"Basically all of these people."
Lorenzo said, "live north of 1-96."

"People contact Dan Davis." she
said, and then the committee meets
to discuss the needs, 'prioritizing
them."" Lorenzo said.

Usually thecommittee meets twice
at the end of the year, and then a
public hearing Is held, followed by
City Council approval. In December
application Is made for the funds,
and In the following spring the funds
are available.

"It makes you feel good," being on
the committee, said Laura Lorenzo.

Our Ancestry

This is the breakdown from 9,018 reported ancestries
2,281 Gorman
1 .423 English
1.413 Irish

552 Polish
447 Italian
410 Scottish
374 French
178 Swodish
169 United States
144 Scotch-Irish
139 Dutch
117 Hungarian
1O8 Finnish
1O1 Welsh
89 French Canadian
76 Norwegian
67 Danish
67 ..Lithuanian
63 Ukrantan
53 Canadian
52 Slovak
43 Arab
4O ..Grook
4O Romanian
36 Czech
34 Russian
3O Austrian
18 Swiss
17 Belgian
8 Yugoslavian

429 Othor
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In Our Town

jNorthville grad keeps in tune at Hiram College
Residents from NorthvUk performing In the Plymouth-Canton Ballet

Company'sproducUonof TheNutaackerwm Stacy Ajnbroztak. Amanda Be-
nlsh, Enily Benlsh. Lauren Christiansen, KImberly Lang. Megan Patak and
Pam Laurie.

The prod uction. which was performed at various high schools, was put
on In conjunction with the Plymouth Symphony.

Annual wine tasting
Dennis and Cheryl Cassady. now residing in West Clendale. Ariz., will

be returning to host the Northville Historical Society's 10th Annual Wine
Tasting on Wednesday. Dec. 29. 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village.

The cost Is $12.50 per person for the Historical Society members and
$15 per person for guests.

This year Dennis will be featuring wines from the Sou thwest and every-
one Is to bring a Southwestern hors d'oeurve and a wine glass. Dennis and
Cheryl can be reached at 348-2095 for more InformaUon.

Also, the Society's annual membership drive is taking place. Anyone In-
terested in further InformaUon. please contact the office at 348-1845 after
Jan. 3. 1994.

Single Place presents
Single Place participants will gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday in the

library at First Presbyterian Church.
The gathering is specially designed for Christian singles of all denomi-

nations as a time of learning, sharing and growing. Bob AUwine will be the
guest speaker.

•Light and Lively" will be performed by the Silver Bell Banjo Society at
7:30 p.m. Dec. 27 in the Boll Fellowship Hall of First Presbyterian Church.
The Informal evening will Include popcorn, chips and soft drinks. Members of
the Banjo Society will perform a variety of "ole time music." Including Jazz,
blues, polka and ragtime on the banjo, fiddle and piano.

A New Year's Eve party has been set for 8 p.m. to 1 sun. at Northville Re-
creation Center. A catered dinner will be served a* 9 p.m. and a discjockey will

provide music for dancing all evening. Hats, horns and soda pop will be
provided.

Tickets are $30 If bought prior to Dec. 29 and $35 after. Firm reserva-
tlons are needed by Dec. 30 and tickets will be limited. Tickets are available at
Sfrtgle Place on Wednesday evenings.

A winter series of a divorce recovery workshop will be held on seven
Thursday evenings. Jan. 13 though Feb. 24. at 7:30 p.m. In the library/
lounge of First Presbyterian Church.

This Is a seminar for divorced and separated persons of all ages. A dona •
Uon of $30 Is requested.

A ski weekend at Boyne Highland and Nubs Nob Is planned for Jan. 28.
29 and 30. The cost is $205.

For further InformaUon on any of the Single Place events, call the Sing] e
Place office at 340-0911.

Bassin in tune
As the Hiram College Madrigals move to their fifth performance of the

season. Northville native Valerie Bassin Is turning In a fine performance for
the Hiram company — one of the oldest in OWo.

Bassin. a soprano. Is the only freshman singer of the Hiram madrigal
group. Once students audition successfully for the company, they are in for
the remainder of their college career.

Director Damaris Peters Pike, professor of music at the college. Is sold
on Bassln's talent

"This Is one of the best groups rve ever had—in terms of the vocal blend
and in terms of their cooperative spirit," Pike said. "And Valerie fits right In to
that"

Bassin performed during the fall quarter with the Hiram College choir
and had extensive musical experience In high school with the Northville Sin •
gers. She also took voice lessons with Pike during the fall.

Singing Is only one aspect of performing with the Hiram College Madri-
gals. Pike strives for a lively stage-like performance and finds Bassin espe-
cially adept for such a setting.

A 1993 graduate of Northville High School. Bassin is the daughter of
Barbara and Albert Glover.

HomeTown
RLE PHOTO

Valerie Bassin is singing up a storm at Hiram College.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
309 Morttet St. 624-24&J

(beriind FW of Ame^co Bar* on Ponfloc Iral Rd)
W«J lOflOom. Woman s&UeStuav

Sunday Scnoof 9A5 a m.
1100 c m Momng Worsfip

htsvri Avciotfa *J Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

2322S G« Rood. 3 btocfcsS.ot Grand Bv«r
3 Kodci W. o( Fbmingfon Rood

Wor3hlpat8JC^ llCOom.(Nmery)
Church School 9 M a m.

Pastors: Crxxies fax S Dons' Cove
474-0644

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9W«iMeoctawtifoo(<
Wisconsin Ev. lumeran Synod

SaxJavWortfiipBcrniiaMarn . -
Dovfcf A. Gandma;*. Pastor - 349O665
9: IS am Sunday Scnool * SWe Oau

Wed. 7pm-lenJen Vesper Service

FI'.ST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
I100W. AmArt>ofT;oI
Plymouth. MterTirjan

Smooy Worsrtp. 10J0 am
Sunday School 10.30 am

Wednesday Meeting. 7 JO p m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

J11S5 Si. »*» Stood

Sui*v5choot »£5-!0SS
Scndoywocnpexam llfJ0am&630pm

PoSaO* 1. Bucfan. &. Posot
.Nortrvse cnrsfan ScnooJ

Preschool 4 X-6
M8-W31

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten W e • Meodovrtxook
3»-2»52 O- i rn )

Sunday Worship el 10-30 are.
Nursery Care AvoSobfe

Cnar« R. Jacobs. Pastor
CMrcfi School 9:1S am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowsrooic R. NOs* Of 8 h Mia
Waning Worship 10o,-n.
Oxrcn School lOa/n.

JM-7757
Mrtfer. Rev. E. Kan Honf

Mrt?er o! Music. Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mia beVeen Toff 4 Beet Novi
Pnona«9-ll?5

Ft!. Dec. 24
<em Crt&en'i Sendee 4 Euchor*

1 lorn OiWmcs Eve i a r « 9
.VB.Dec 25 Crf.Smos Day

6am HoV Eochorst

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

lWOOFarrjngron Uv»w«2-115O

Servfc«S00.»15.10«or-.. tictfry
VrooySehooi i ujvn Po«x>a

7.0Oprv evenrc service
Servtc* BroodcasI 11 flfxn WJR. AM !c30

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 V / e » a

Novl. M. 44374
$cfj<X>Y 5O0 p m

Suv3ay9O0am i l l O j a m .
Reverend Jones F. Oor*. Paso<

ParVi or?ce 347-7774

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24KS »AeoOowt)rooic Rd. Nov. Ml 44375
Mosses Sat 5pm.Sun 730am.

645cm. 10XIon. U l S D m
HoVDa^s 9 on. 5 30 cm. 7 30 pm

father Jorm Buooe. Pofor
fo*herJerorreSo»r,sic.Assoc Poster

PorshCyJce 349 e « 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

Oo loft Rd heor 11MW Pood 349-2649
Sunday Worship & School 10 a rr. to 1130 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

JOOE. ManSi.NortvOa W9-OJI!
WooNp» Ctxrch ScNx(^30 * 1IO0at.

C«dcar»A*aiioi»eat9:»* ll.OOom
r>. U>^enc« OKyntwrtan - Pattor

R9v. Jam«s PLES«I. Mjntster of EvOngQAsm ft Snr>«i
B». MCTtn Ania^n. kAneter or YouTi

iChuchScfwoi

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH •

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Miio (W. ot Hogoertv)
Sot. SJflpm.Sun.830 4 1045 am

Church School erf 9 JO am
Cnurch OPce 477^296

PaVor Thomas A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. Northvire
V.IEKENDLPJPGIES
Sa\jfOcy. SOOpm.

&ndov. 'J0.9.11 a.m.4 1 2 3 0 p m • -
Chach 349-2621. School 349-3610

Reeg'ous Educaton 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hoisted Rood at 11 M:e
famhgton H5s. Ntchlgon

Services ever/ Sunday at 1&30 am.
ASo.FW and Tftfd Sunday ot TOOpm.

Sunday School *15 a m
SWe Class - Tuesday - 7 JO p m

Song Services- Last Sunday o'month - 700pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Ugh 4 6m SttesH. NortrwCle
T. Luoeck. Pastor

L »3me. Associate Pasfor
Chachl»-314J School 349-3146

Scrxtar-Worship: 530 a.m »11:00 a m
Sunday School 4 BOle Classes 9:45 a /n .

Wednesday Worship 7 X p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
W9-1144 . » VBo 4 Tofl Roods

CX. Dxxgias Vemon • fi».-. Tnoma M. Seaoan
Rev. ArTvi l_ Socrtord

*xnm«r Suxloy Wcxship Sorrte 815 4 10 am
&r«*3y School 9 orx Mixie<v-Adult

11 am: N^ner/-3<d grodo

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

2W5 Novl M(be?*een 9-1 OMJe)
K)teSrjcry for AJ Ages 9.i5o.rr\

Wotfip Services of 11 o n 56p.m. Wed 7pm
Kenned Severs. Wor. J«-Mi56

AI series 'n'eipfe'ed let lh» deof.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 ll^JootTort. Pd.
Homo 01 FT. CrvSor> Schoo! Grode J-12

Sv/v School. 9:45 a m
Worship. l l O O a n 4 6 0 0 p j n
Prayer we©via. w e d . 7.00 p/n.

DrGoryEsier. Pcstor
349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 M S NOV! Novl 349-5666

I f l r t s west of Novl Rd
Richa-d J. Henderson. Pastor

J. Cynjs Sm»n. Associate Pas*or
Worship » Church School 9 4 lOJOom

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217NWlna 348-1020
«ov Stephen Soonts. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 830 a n . 11 o rr. 4 6 X pjn
Wed PrOrS'Ser^ce 7<Oom

Bovs Brtqaoe 7 o m. Ronc«r G«ls 7 p m .
Sunder School 9.45 o/n.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hogg«rfy. Northvti* 344-7600
Cbet*-©en S & 9 M'« Pas neor No-/i Klton)

Sunday Schoo 9 30 om
Momirvj Wcsho 10 50 am

Evening C^ebrafion 6 00 pm
(ixrserycxovkJod)

Hoiorvj r.e»-s. Pastor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349-1700

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified W iB
1'.Write your ad 2,Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
«67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6\ 130 lbs. »45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. «45632

Well assign you a voice maifcox which wil appear
in your ad. Your ad will run for A weeks.

4.People listen to you

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

Those interested in your ad will be able to gel
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

• 5. You listen to them 6.You get together

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(irs put right on th« monthly phono bit.)

You can in and listen to any messages left in your
mailbox. This win cost you $ 1.49 per minute. No
one else win be able to hear your messages.

Once youVe picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known lo those whoVe
responded lo you.

Col/ today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
Jl<&iN«!!!!!^3UM-t^ or mall the coupon below.

Voice Maitoox $ FREE ""

First 5 lines of [Mint ad $

Additional lines x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $

Subtotal $

Name
Address
City .State.

Phone (daytime).

2-p.

. (evening).

• 1 * 9 print <

1 1

1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

or* ergUKtor c«. Ine

1
punctutbcat

1
•at

LJ

*%.
l

1
1

1

U
Mall to: Hometown Ntwtpapen. Clnnmn Department, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI4S178

You mt^ be 18 years^ »oew older to use this s e r ^ . One pereon ca«»« plaw
Trw pobB<»tw. reserves Ihe rigU to ed« or refuse a ^ ad and assumes rx l ^
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PTA News/High school
With the holidays around the cor-

ner it is usually hard to stay focused
In school but NHS recently had a
guest speaker at an all-school as-
sembly which kept the students' at-
tention and then some. Jim Tuman.
a noted national speaker, talked to
students about friendships, relation-
ships, Telationshlfty and the Impor-
tance of family. It was well received by
staff and students. That same even-
tag. Jim spoke to parents and stu-
dents on the topic of Taking the Fear
Out of Parenting.* This program was
equally successful Jim will be work-
ing with our ACORD group through-
out the school year.

Dr. Willard R. Daggett was also a
guest speaker on Dec. 14from7:30to
10:30 a.m. tn the forum. Dr. Daggett
is the director of the International
Center for Leadership in Education.
He spoke on preparing students for
the 1990s and beyond.

The math department was notified
that Shallesh Humbad. VIvec Mohta.
Edward Murphy, David Rosslng. and
Mutsume Yoshida qualify for the sec-
ond part of the 37 th Annual Michigan
Mathematics Prize Competition
sponsored by the section of the
Mathematical Association of
Michigan.

Students qualified for part 2 by
placing among the top 6.6 percent
out of about 16.230 participants in

an examination given at 400 schools
In Michigan. VIvec Mohta scored
among the top 1.1 percent on part 1.
Also, Marc Chalsson. Brian Fowler.
Katherlne L. Johnson and Jennifer
Pollock placed among the top 8.8 per-
cent and missed qualifying for part 2
by only 1 question. Those five stu-
dents who qualified for part 2 took
the exam on Dec. 8. Congratulations
to all of the students and good luck to
the five who are waiting for their new
scores.

Charlie Stilec along with Mr. Wick-
ens accompanied a group of students
to a state wide leadership conference
on Nov. 13, 14 and 15 for the
SAD.D. Chapter at NHS. President
of our Chapter Morjorle Matda was
chosen to address a break out ses-
sion as group chairperson of one of
the top chapters in the state.

SAD.D. has put up a large board
In the senior court yard which Is
called The Window of life.* All stu-
dents are Invited to sign it so long as
theypledge not to drink and drive. We
are pleased to say the window Is fill-
Ing up nicely.

SAD.D. along with the Klwanis
Club once again collected clothing for
the needy.

Our NHS family would like to wish
the community a safe and peaceful
holiday season.

Helen Ghannam

Area students on
'Who's Who' list

Students from both Northville and
Novi high schools have been Included
in the 27th annual edition of Who's
Who Among American High School
Students. 1992-93.

Who's Who, published by Educa-
tional Communications. Inc.. in Lake
Forest QL. is the largest high school
recognition publication In the coun-
try. Students are nominated by high
school principals and guidance
counselors, national youth groups,
churches or by the publishing com-
pany based upon students' perfor-
mance in scholarship award contests
or extracurricular activities.

Final selection Is determined on
the basis of criteria which include
hlgh.achievement In academics and
leadership in school activities, athle-
tics or community service. Tradition-
ally. 99 percent of Who's Who stu-
dents have a grade point average of
"B* or better and 97 percent are col-
lege bound.

Students also compete for
$ 125,000 In scholarship awards and
participate lnjhe publication's an-
nual opinion poU-of teen "attitudes,

Students from Northville' fea-
tured In the 27th edition of Who's
Who include Christine Alonzo. Ri-

Dalztel Kambiz Daneshvar, Christo-
pher Dattilio. Michelle Davlla. Rajat
Deo. Katherine Farah. Jason Fisher.
Nlshl Goyal. Matthew Hanert Ruth
Holden. Sarah Howland. Paul Ja-
cokes Jr., Michael Kapusky. Ryann
Klassen. Emily Kniebes. Karen Kos-
man, John Lane. Justine Lankes.
Robyn List Michael Maschek. Jen-
nifer McNally. Sean Mills. Katherlne
Misteravtch. Michael Mitchell. VTnay
Mohta, Suzanne Morton, Stacey
Nield. Emest Nolan. Shannan Nor-
wood. Aaron Ormond. Jamey Pa-
lazeti. Parag Parikh. Catherine Pink-
elman, Jennifer Pollock. Tim Pol-
slnelll. Rich Porter. Paul Pyrkosz.
Todd Raboum. Stephanie Schlmpf,
Angle Snyder, Maxwell Sprauer,
Robert Subollch. Laura Thomas.
LisaTinney. Alicia Turner, Usa Wag-
ner. Megan Walsh. Anthony Wen.
Barbara White. Marc Wilson. Tracy
Winter, Daniel Zum Brunnen and
Julie Zwiesler.

Students listed from Novi include
Eric Allenspach. Christopher Bush.
Erin Gilley, Shailesh Humbad. Char-
les Innes. Alexis Johnson. John
Lahti. Peggy Liao. Gary Loyola,
James Mleras, Randy Naumann. Mi-

Photo by 8RYAN MfTCHELL

The redSante Claus suits worn by Bommarito and the other Santas are provided by Twelve Oaks Mall as well as the beards and
wigs. The suit can get warm at times, but overall, Isn't that uncomfortable, according to Bommarito. A vacant store next to Hud-
son s serves as Santa's dressing room. :

Mall Santas take preparations
seriously for St. Nicholas role

Continued 600 1

and saw Santa.
"It was Just a look of total fear." he

said. The baby started screaming."
When babies and children do cry.

Bommarito tries to soothe their sobs
with a gentle voice and rattling toys.

When a developmentalJy disabled
child visits him. Bommarito said he
likes to give special attention by going
up to the child himself.

Bommarito said he hasn't had
many problems with kids tugging at
his beard.

"I think they're more interested in
Just seeing Santa," he said. The

older kids, I think they know, but
they don't spoil it for the younger
ones."

"Each one [child), to a point is a
challenge." said Harry Champe, a
veteran Santa who has manned the
Santa throne for the last eight years
at Twelve Oaks. "You can tell — If
they cling to Mom you know you're
usually in trouble."

Champe works for four hours
Monday through Thursday.

"Seventy-five percent of It Is for the
fun," he said. This year, the other
part Is for finances."

Champe explained that he uses
the money he makes playing Santa to

pay his Walled Lake property taxes.
Believe it or not portraying Santa

Is actually relaxing for Champe. He
said he feels satisfied by sending his
love out to the children.

The oldest "kid" to sit on Santa
Bommarito's lap was a person of ab-
out age 50 who asked for money.

That was my hardest customer,"
Bommarito laughed.

One lady even brought her dog to
pose with Santa for a photograph.

Another advantage of playing
Santa 1$ that you learn about all the
popular toys. Topping the children's
toy lists this year are Barney the Di-
nosaur, Thomas the Train and Teen-

age Mutant NinJaTurties for the boys
and Barbie for the girls.

"It's unbelievable how popular
Barbie Is." 8omma.1to said.

The most touching lists come from
children who don't ask for anything
for themselves but request presents
for their siblings or other people,
Bommarito said.

Both Santas agree the best part of
the Job is seeing the children's eyes
light up when they see the bearded
one.

The biggest thrill Is when they
start at the end of that plank and run
to you and hug you," Bommarito
said.

chard Bell, Kelly Berger. Sara Canni- chelle Pantaleo. Dannielle Shafer,
straro, Suzanne Carlson, Pamela April TauTbee, Roopal Vashi. Shan-
Clancy, Jennifer Coffelt Brandon non Wehab and Trade Zlelinski.

Seasons C^reetinqs

PSSST!
We have a deal for you.
if you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northviile Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in
your communi ty , and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries-
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that
you can save the $26 annual
subscription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The Northville Record — It's the
best deal going.
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Village collections
more than a hobby
By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Writer •

When the leaves outside are Just
beginning toturn crimson. Betty Ale-
xander Is already planning for
Christmas.

•1 get so excited I start in October."
the Novi resident said.

It takes her awhile to bring out her
Christmas "goodies* — a collection of
Hudson Santa Bears, various other
Christmas decorations and the
creme de la creme. a 242-plece mini-
ature Dickens* village. Complete with
47 lights and 80 accessory pieces
(trees. lamp posts and villagers), the
collectible village is from Dept. 56. a
company located in Minnesota.

TTie last few years pieces have be-
come highly collectible." said Sonja
Lane, a Northville resident who also
sets up the Christmas village scene
during the holidays. They retire cer-
tain pieces every year, making them
more valuable."

The ceramic replicas of English
buildings include several collections
such as Christmas (n the City, Alpine.
A Christmas CaroL OliuerTlvist Uttle
Tbwn of Bethlehem and New Eng-
land. Both Alexander and Lane accu-
mulate pieces of the Dickens' Village
collection.

Lane has 24 of the buildings,
which she collects with her daughter
Sharon. Well, at least until next year.
Her daughter has recently become
engaged and will be taking her collec-
tion with her when she marries.

This year, the Lanes added a train
to their village scene. It took them ab-
out 10 hours to complete the display.

The hobby has become so popular
that a collector has to get her name
on a list to receive any of the limited
editions, which can cost up to $100
each. Most of the other houses cost
$35 to $50 a piece.

Lane and her daughter have been
collecting the village pieces for about
three years. Although Lane had pre-
viously collected lighted miniature
houses when discounted at depart-
mentstores. itwas her daughter who
got her interested In the collectible
Dept. 56 series. Sharon got Inter-
ested in Dept. 56 while employed
during the Christmas season at
Heslops.

"It gets in your blood." Sonja Lane
said. "It's addicting. You get started
and you cant quit You think youVe
got enough (buildings) and some-
thing new comes out"

Lane said her display, which she
built In front of her living room win-
dow, keeps getting bigger and bigger
each year.

"After last year people thought I
would Just move the furniture right
out of the living room." she laughed.

She constructed mountains out of
boxes covered with Spanish moss
and used aquarium gravel for the
rocks lining the railroad tracks and
stream. She is considering con-
structing a real stream for next year's
display.

"This Is my favorite holiday," she

Betty Alexander has over 200 pieces in her Dept. 56 Dickens' village collection.

said. "I get a little carried away."
Alexander's display Is mounted on

a 3- by 5'A -foot table, built by her
husband Dick, in the upstairs living
room of her condominium. She
started collecting the pieces about
nine years ago.

"I saw them in a store and I bough t

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way — with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Cellular service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Cellular service plan is as easy as finding your way to METRO COMMDNICATIONS.
Because nobody knows the advantages of the many
Ameritech Cellular service plans better then METRO COMMUNICATIONS.

And nobody is more qualified to help you find the exact service plan to best suit your needs.
So stop by METRO COMMUNICATIONS and ask about Ameritech Cellular service.
You'll find you've come to the right place.
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the first part of A CMsttms Carol'
she said.

Alexander said she Is lucky be-
cause Cretchen. Paul and Evelyn of
Margie's Hallmark at 14 Mile and
Haggerty alert her to all the new
pieces.

They got one mountain In this

Sonja Lane of Northville,
left, started collecting her
Dept. 56 village about three
years ago with her daughter
Sharon. This year she
added a train to the scene.
Next year she would like to
construct a real stream to
make the village that more
realistic. The Victoria Sta-
tion, right, is a new addition
to the village.

year and it was mine.' she said.
Making her village complete are a

blue bulb in a light fixture above the
scene, castinga moon-like hue. and a
cassette tape of village sounds. She
purchased the tape while In Florida.

Besides working on her village.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Alexander keeps busy during the ho-
liday season by baking. She made
five batches of toffee and "lots of
cookies." The toffee was in tins and
ready to give away.

"I don't eat it because it's fatten-
ing." she laughed.
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Married team
to star in play

A Northville couple is starring in a
comedy murder mystery production
of the Ridgedale Players.

Catch Me If You Can. written by
Jack Weinstock and Willie Gilbert. Is
directed by Jim West.

Linda and Larry Peliiccioni of
NorthvUle have roles in the
production.

The mystery centers on the iden-
tity of a woman {played by Linda Pel-
iiccioni) who shows up at a northern
lodge In the Catskllls, claiming to be
the wife of Daniel Corbln (played by
Unda's real-life husband Larry).

I s she his wife? If not, why does she
claim to be? And who Is Father Kel-
llher? Whose side is he on? Are the
actions of Inspector Levtne (played by
Jack Abella of Southfleld) legitimate?

Topping off the play's many twists
is a great surprise ending.

Also starring In the performance
are EUen Afthlnos. Suzanne Barcew-
icz. Dennis Fltzpatrick and David
Scott

Dates for Catch Me If You Can are
Jan. 7-9 and 14-16. 1994. Friday
and Saturday performances are at 8
p.m. and Sunday shows begin at 3
p.m. The Ridgedale Players are lo-
cated at 205 W. Long Lake Road in
Troy (between Crooks and Uvemois).

Tickets are S8 with a $1 discount
for seniors on Sundays.

Call 433-1572 for tickets.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Larry Peliiccioni tries to get revenge on Linda Peliiccioni in "Catch Me If You Can," a comedy
murder mystery being presented at the Ridgedale Playhouse Jan.7-9 and 14-16,1994.The Pellic-
cionis are a husband and wife acting team from Northville.

Entertainment Listings
Submit items for the entertalrumnt

listings to The Northville Record. 104
W. Main, NorthvWe. MI 48167: or fax
to 349-JG50.

Special Events
NEW TEAR'S STAY-OVER: Ring

In the New Year at The Hotel Bar-
onette's New Year's Eve Extrava-
ganza. The evening will begin at 8
p.m. with cocktails, hors d'oeuvres
and a Bruschetta table. A 9 p.m. din -
ner or chilled seafood platter. Michi-
gan Theme salad, prime rib and sour-
dough breads will be held In the Sa-
voy Ballroom. A sweet table will be
open after dinner for all to enjoy.

Party favors and champagne will
be brought out shortly before mid-
night. Steding will entertain.

As the evening draws to an end.
party goers will retire to one of the
guest rooms. An Italian brunch will
be served on New Year's morning.

For cost Information and reserva-
tions, call the Novl Road Hotel at
349-6666.

NEW YEAR'S PACKAGES: The
Wyndham Garden Hotel in Novl is of-
fering two New Year's Eve packages.

The Rendezvous Package offers
deluxe overnight accommodations
for two and buffet breakfast The
Celebration Package Includes deluxe
accommodations for two, prime rib
buffet dinner, dancing in the Grand
Ballroom, cocktails, champagne
toast at mldniaht breakfast buffet
and party favors.

For cost Information and reserva-
tions, call 344-8S00.

LOCAL FOLKS IN SHOW: Mary
Brenner's Lunch Bunch Players and
Genlttf s Hole In the Wall restaurant
teamupforaholiday season of family
entertainment with an energetic pro-
duction of the classical musical. Wi-
zard qfOz.

The Lunch Bunch Is a professional
troupe of polished young actors, sin-
gers and dancers from the tri-county
area. Christina Genittl, a 5-year-old
student at Amerman Elementary,
will play the part ofamunchkln while
veteran performer Bob Ketterer of
NorthvUle will take to the stage as
Uncle Henry.

The Lunch Bunch will perform at
Genlttf s Little Theatre. 112 E. Main
St. The 1 p.m. shows are preceded by
a noon spaghetti luncheon Dec. 23.
30 and Jan. 8. Tickets for children
are $11.50 ($7.50 show only) and
$13.50 for adults ($8.50 show only).

For Information and reservations,
call 3490522.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Christmas
cards featuring scenes of downtown
Northville are available at Painter's
Place, the studio and gallery of Caro-
line Dunphy. 140 N. Center Street.
This year's card features a view look-
tnjj west on Main Street. Cards from
several previous years are also on
sale.

For more information, call
348-9544.

performance will take place at 7 p. m.
In the Edsel Ford High School audi-
torium. 20601 Rotunda, Dearborn.

Under the direction of Karen Milli-
gan, the performance will Include
The Tales of Beatrix Potter," "Les Pa-
Uneurs" and "Corelll's Christmas
Concerto."

Tickets are $5 foradults and $2.50
for children and can be purchased at
the door. Children's Ballet Theatre
offers gifted youngsters, ages 9-16, a
showcase for their talents.

ALADDIN: The classic story of a
bey and his genie, Aladdin, con-
tinues at Northville's Marquis
Theatre. Tickets for the musical, fea-
turing adult and child performers.
are $6.50.

Performance dates and times are
Saturday. Jan. 1 at 2:30 p.m.. and
Sundays. Dec. 26 and Jan. 2 at 2:30
p.m.

In addition, speda! holiday break
performances are Monday through
Friday, Dec. 27-31. at 2:30 p.m.

The Marquis Theater is located at
135 E. Main Street, Northville. For in -
formation, call 349-8110.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue on the
last Saturday of each month at the
1920s-era Novl mansion which now
houses Home Sweet Home restaur-
an t The murder mystery and a ten-
derloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues — and
sometimes speaking roles In the ac-
tion — to help them figure out who
dunnit Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novl Road.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENITTrS: Genlttrs Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant has two production
companies performing different Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Theaters every
Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required. Special perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are available.

Through New Year's Eve, a musi-
cal Christmas murder mystery extra-
vaganza will put you in the holiday
mood.

As the crime unfolds during the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who committed the murder.
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly gu ess
the identity of the culprit

Genitti's -Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant is located in downtown
NorthvUle at 108 E. Main S t Just east
of Center Street

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter with the seven-course dinner is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

music to the blues.
The coffee house is in the Main-

Centre in downtown Northville.
For Information, call 344-0220.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. ffs Farm, on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings "N" Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge,
In the Novi Hilton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday, 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. live entertainment Is from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Intrique will per-
form through Dec. 25.

For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.. Riffles of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Riffles is at 18730 Northville Road.
For information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: Its live enter-
tainment on Friday and Saturday at
Eli & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The music is Top 40.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novl. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information, call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Center S t in downtown Northville.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer Victor's of
Novi. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
if nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond, Mallelt
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty" and
"Moonlight Serenade."

Contemporary arts and crafts, in-
cluding raku pottery, glass, painting
and jewelery are for sale.

Call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atriumof the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile, features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The Little
Art Gallery at GenlttTs Samuel little
Theater In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Jul ie Giordano at
348-0282.

The little Art Gallery is at 112 E.
Main S t

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is located at
Novi Town Center at 43267 Crescent
BJvd. Hours are Monday through Fri-
day 10 a m . to 9 p.m.. Saturday 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Call 380-0470.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specializes In un-
usual art dolls. The gallery Is In the
home of co-owner Kath Landers. She
and the other owner, Kathleen
Bricker. are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to3p.mThurs-
days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays and by appointment
Call 474-8306.

Nearby

Art

Music

Theater
CHILDREN'S BALLET: Novl resi-

dent Tracey Gies. daughter of Tim
and Kartyn Gies, will be peforming In
the Dec. 30 holiday performance by
The Children's Ballet Theatre. The

CAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays and
Saturdays from 8 p.m to 10:30 p.m.
classical guitarist Carol SmaUwood
ts continuing her engagement at
Caffe Bravo. Smalhvood also appears
on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also each Sunday, from 1:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m.. varying guitar concerts
are planned, ranging from classical

THE ARTISTS' GALLERY: Fea-
tured artists are Ctaudla St. Peter,
furniture and decorative tiles; and
paintings by Catherine Anderson
and Henrietta Heiman.

The gallery is located In Or-
chard Place Mall, 30905 Orchard
Lake Road. Farmlngton Hills. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday. Friday and Saturday. 10
a m to 8 p.m. Wednesday and 1 to 5
p.m. Sunday. For Information, call
855-8832.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Now featured
is the work of South Lyon artist
Dy ana Hesson. who creates dramatic
oil paintings using the finely-layered
color technique of the pre-
Impressionists.

Also featured are the watercolors
of Marily Blinder of Southfield; new
raku work by Suzanne Young of
Berkley; glass by Birmingham artist
Stan Megdall and Jewelery in silver
and beads by the Madison Heights
couple David and Kami Turner.

The Atrium Gallery Is at 109 N.
Center St. in Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Sa-
turday: and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m.

BALLROOM DANCING: Make
your reservations now for elegant
ballroom dancing at the Mayflower
Hotel In Plymouth New Year's Eve.

The Mayflower Hotel Crow's Nest
Pub will feature Matt Watroba's folk
music from 9 p.m. to 12:30 am. this
Friday and Saturday.

D. L. Turner will be entertaining on
Dec. 31 and will continue on Fridays
and Saturdays through Jan. 30.

For more information, call
453-1620.

HUNDREDS OF HO HO»: Over
1.000 Santa Claus statues from the
extensive private collection of Dr.
Weldon and Shirley Petz will be on
disIayatthePrymouth Historical Mu-
seum now though Jan. 30.

The collection sprouted from a
core of family antique Santa orna-
ments Into an extraordinary accu-
mulation of old and new figurines of
the Jolry saint in chalk, clay, wood,
cardboard, tin. glass, celluloid and
bisque.

Admission Is $1.50 for adults. 50
cents for students and $4 for fami-
lies. The museum Is at 155 S. Main
Street In Plymouth.

Hours are Wednesday. Thursday
and Saturday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

For InformaUon, call 455-8940.

Karaoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke Nights* on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hulton.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why didn't I become a
fiETTMS 10 KNOW YOU Sponsor?"

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

For sponsorship details, call

1-800-255-4859

with special

james

January 4-
5:00 PM

Tickets On Sale
Now !!

at The Fa\ace Box Office and^s-!&«*™.
y ^ including Hudson's, Harmony House

and Great Stuff! stores. Charge by
phone at (610)645-6666. For more
information call {&\0) 377-0100.

Father Time.
Auld Lang Syne.

Seat Belts.
Mine
OUT H I ! YOB

S p o k e d by the Natona! Highway Traffic Sa'ety
Adramt$tratioft and yow Sale Highway Safety Olfee
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Jack Lemmon, Ann-Margret and Walter Matthau star in 'Grumpy
Old Men'

'Grumpy Old Men'
reunites cinema's
famed odd couple

- "Grumpy Old Men." a Warner
'Bros.' release, is a rollicking, roman-
tic comedy that reunites one of the
great screen duos of all time.

Oscar-winners Jack Lemmon and
Walter Matthau once again team up
In the story of a lifetime rivalry that
only two fiercer/ individualistic cur-
mudgeons could sustain — and the
jolt their relationship undergoes
when a lo very. roman tic and available
widow, played by Ann-Margret.
moves in across the street

Filmed on location in Minnesota.
" "Grumpy Old Men" examines the

decades-old love-hate relationship
between the two neighbors, and the
ways their lives are thrown into total

• upheaval when a lovely, free-spirited
! widow moves in across the street
• from them.
'. In Minnesota, it is said that there
1 are three seasons — June, July and
• Winter. And for John Gusiafson
'. (Lemmon) and Max Goldman
;.(Matthau). next-door neighbors in
- ."the picture-perfect town ofWabasha,
!'Minnesota. It has been one long
; fainter of their discontent with each
•;pther — 56 years to be exact.
"•:'• John's and Max's greatest plea-
s u r e consists of thinking up new
_\ways to embarass. ridicule or am-
'.bush each other tn the course of their
;everyday campaign of revenge and

••retribution.
About what? Who knows? Max

and John might recall the shadowy
beginning of this lifetime love-hate
relationship, but they're not telling.
They greet each other every morning.

but their greeting usually consists of
profanity mixed with insulting one-
upsmanship.

They're Ice-Fishing buddies, to be
sure — but they mock each other's
catch and hurl invective and rotting
fish when they share a "friendly" chat
about their hobby.

Not even John's daughter Melanie
(Daryl Hannah) or Max's son Jacob
(Kevin Pollak) knows what started
their fathers' feud. But with John
and Max wifeless and retired, and the
indignities of the "golden years" en-
croaching, hating each other's guts
has become their gr eates t pleasu re in
life.

That changes, as you might ex-
pect when a radiant, free-spirited
and enchantingry eccentric college
teacher Ariel Truax lAnn-Margret)
moves in right across the street from
them.

The lovely Ariel gives both grumpy
old men new leases on life, as she In-
nocently escalates their mutual
loathing to new heights of depths
with each furiou shy jockeying for Drst
position In her affections.

The latest phase of the Wabasha
War has begun, with John and Max's
odd enduring relationship hanging
precariously In the balance.

"Grumpy Old Men" is directed by
Donald Petrie. whose "Mystic Pizza"
Impressed audiences and critics with
Its humor and humanity.

In addition to Lemmon. Matthau
and Ann-Margret. the cast Includes
Ossie Davis. Burgess Meredith and
Buck Henry.

2 THUMBS UP!
- t a * Sbkti > fegtrfjtact SBXR1 H8»T

"ONE OF THE FUNNIEST FILMS OF THE YEAR."

"WILL HAVE YOU LAUGHING UNTIL YOUR SIDES
BEG FOR MERCY! EVEN BETTER THE SECOND
TIME AROUND."**"1™*"

"SPEND THE HOLIDAYS WITH
WAYNE AND GARTH
METRE HILARIOUS! MORE
fflTHANWUR
RELATIVES AMD

STAR LINCOLN PARK 8

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS SRKSTS FAIRLANE

S!!KIT
Ds OAKLAND |SS;U?sWESTRIVER|

AMCSOUTHFIELD CiTV

QUOVADIS

S H O W C A S E ^

STAR TAYLOR
UNITED | Al/CC|nEARTISTS LAKCdlUC
UNITED
ARTISTS

John Gustafson (Jack Lemmon) and Max Goldman (Walter Matthau) vent their rage at each other on the ice

The screenplay for "Grumpy Old
Men" was written by Mark Steven
Johnson. Not only would his very
first script be made into a major fea-
ture film, it would be made starring
two immortal actors he'd had In mind
when he wrote it.

"It's unbelievable that this is actu-
ally happening," said Johnson, who
completed his first draft of "Grumpy
Old Men" three years ago at the age of
25 while working a day shift asa sec-
retary at Orion Pictures.

" 'Grumpy Old Men" is a very per-
sonal project forme," said the young
screenwriter. "It's a valentine to my
home slate of Minnesota, and the
character of John Gu stafson Is based
on my own grandfather."

Personal manager/producer Eli-
chard C. Berman was persuaded by a
relative to look at Johnson's screenp-
lay despite the fact that he admits to
being wary of such requ ests. "Bu t on
the first reading I knew that Mark
was a very talented writer and that
this script would make a terrific mo-
vie." he said.

The script also captured the Imagi-
nation of John Davis, one of film and
television's most dynamic you ng pro-
ducers. *H had heart It had humor
and it had a real edge," he observed.

The next step was to find a su Itable
director to shepherd the material Into
full screen life. Davis said he had al-
ways wanted to work with Donald
Petrie. "Of all the scripts I sent him..

"Grumpy Old Men" was the one he
wanted to do." he noted.

What everyone hoped — but no
one dared expect — was for Jack
Lemmon and Walter Matthau to
agree to play John and Max, roles de-
signed for their very unique skills and
personalities.

Lemmon and Matthau decided
that the script was enticing enough
for a fifth teaming. In addition to the
five films they have made together.
Lemmon directed Mattahu to an
Oscar-nominated performance in
"Kotch" and the two shared the mar-
quee, but had no scenes together, in
Oliver Stone's "JFK."

"Lemmon and Matthau are both
great stars in their own right" said
producer Davis. Together they have
a symbiotic on-screen relationship
that is nothing short of miraculous."

Selected for the role of Ariel Truax
was Ann-Margret who has graced
the screen for 30 years in roles whl ch
have increasingty demonstrated her
extraordinary range.

Daryl Hannah was thought to be
the perfect choice of Melanie Gustaf-
son. "She has a warmth, vulnerabil-
ity and beauty that's irresistible,"
said Petrie. "Daryl is the girl next door
. . . if the girl next door Is someone
you want to spend the rest of your life
with."

Kevin Pollak was everyone's favo-
rite for the role of Jacob Goldman.

MARVELOUS

It's Invigorating And Warmhearted.
Say Five 'Hoil Whoopis'And See It!

- • • • G Z N f

"WONDERFUL!"
"Whoopi'sWonderfur
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"THE COMEDY YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR
Jack Lemmon and Walter Matthau are hilarious."
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** I laughed till I hurt! Wickedly fimnv. A big smile of a mink-."

WAITER MATTHAU
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GRUMPYOIDMEN
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SPORTS
Grapplers fifth at invite
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A depleted Mustang wrestling
team took fifth place at the Garden
City Invitational Saturday.

The flu-bug kept serveral North-
ville wrestlers at well below 100 per-
cent for the tournament. Jason Tar-
row. Joe Scappatlccl and Adam
Lynch were among those affected by
illness.

According to coach Bob Boshoven.
a healthy Mustang squad would have
fared much better.

"If we'd have had everybody
healthy." he said, *I think we could
have fought for the top two.*

While Boshoven would have liked
his team to place a bit higher, he said
it wasn't vitally Important.

"It wasn't a league meet and it
won't afTect how we are seeded In dis -
tricts," he commented. "This meet
doesn't mean anything.

"If we were going to go in beat up
and sick to any tournament this was
the one (to do It at)."

WLAA rival Livonia Stevenson won
the tournament with 182 points.
Northville finished with 131.

Sam Saran was up first for the
Mustangs. The 103-pounder went
1-2 on the day. His only win came in
his second match.

"If we'd have had everybody healthy, I think
we could have fought for the top two."

BOB BOSHOVEN
Wrestling coach

"He'sstillnot lOOpercent.* Bosho-
ven said of Saran. who suffered a
hand injury earlier this year.

At 119 pounds, Tarrow went 3-1.
He won his first three matches then
fell to Anthony Underwood of West-
land John Glenn 8-4 in the dials.

"If he's healthy." Boshoven said. "I
think he can beat Underwood."

Chris Harrison was fifth overall at
130 pounds. He went 3-2 on the day.

Cory Keranen took third at 135
pounds. He split his first two
matches then won three straight.
Keranen avenged his only loss In the
battle for third place by decision! ng
Jason Sayne of Garden City 6-4.

"Cory's got three losses this year,"
said Boshoven. "Two out of those
three he's come back to beat that per-
son the same day."

At 140pounds,CarlTunewas sec-
ond overall. He won three matches.
two by pin, before falling to Livonia
Stevenson's Scott Goldman in the
final.

"He wrestled well against Gold-
man early," said Boshoven. "But It
was his first final. I think he ran ou t of
gas in the third period."

Ryan Baber had an excellent tour-
nament by going 4 -1 and taking third
place. He won his first two matches
by pin before dropping his only
match to a Monroe wrestler In round
three. Baber took an Injury default
victory In the battle for third place.

Scappaticcl placed fifth despite
being under the weather. The
152-pounder went 3-2 on the day.

"Of everyone that was sick," said
Boshoven. "he was in the worst
shape.*

Lynch finished sixth at 160
pounds. Both of his wins came by
pin.

Heavyweight Nick Bowersox was
the last of Northville's wrestlers to
place. He was sixth and won two of

Ptoto by BRYAN MITCHELL

Spikers
whip
Novi
in two
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

It's amazing what a little concent-
ration and teamwork will do.

The Mustang volleyball team em-
braced those two elements Thursday
and took an easy 15-4. 15-13 sweep
of Baseline rival Novi at home. Ac-
cording to Northville High coach
Laura Murray, her team played
superbly against the Wildcats.

"I don't think we had one point
against us because of a mental er-
ror." she commented. "That's a lot
better than we ever played last year."

It was Northville's first dual match
of the season. The Mustangs are now
off for Christmas break until Jan. 8.
Western Lakes Activities Association
play begins late next month.

Although the Mustangs looked

Continued on io Renee Olin goes for a block against Novi. Continued on 8

VERTICALLY CHALLENGED
Williams, Buser, Lemmon give team a boost

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

When you're talking Mustang ba-
sketball. Just how tall Is talV?

The emergence of 6-foot-11 Josh
Williams on this year's squad got the-
NorthviUe Record wondering If the se-
nior might be the biggest player In
school history. And if he is n't, who is?

According to Stan Johnston,
coach of theMustangs from 1953-60,
the Black and Orange has seen Its
fair share of vertically enhanced play-
ers. One of the best remembered big
men Is Jeff Goodrich.

A 6-foot-10 long drink of water, he
played for Northville High from
1956-59. In an era where anyone
much over 6-foot was considered tall.
Goodrich was Indeed a rare bird.

"When you had somebody that
was 6-5 or 6-6 you had a big guy,"
Johnston added.

Perhaps In all of the school's his-
tory. 6-foot-6 Cap Pethers is the most
talented big man. Pethers. in fact.
was a teammate of Goodrich's,
Johnston recalled.

"He was an outstanding player."
he said. "He could Jump, he could
shoot the jump shot and rebound. He
could do about anything on the
court."

*He was a pure shooter," said Dave
Longridge, who coached Northville
from 1961-68. "He was just good."

Pethers, Goodrich and 6foot-4
BlllYahne led NorthviUe to the quar-
terfinals of the state tournament one
year. Johnston's boys met up with
one of Lofton Green's great River
Rouge squads and lost.

"We were pretty good size." said
Johnston, "and won a lot of
ballgames."

Longridge said he coached a few
tall players himself. He mentioned
Danny Brown, a 6-6 player from the
early 1960s, as" his best big man.

Northville High had "decent-sized"
teams throughout the '60s, Lon-
gridge commented. He said 6-foot

TALLEST
MUSTANGS

PLAYER HEIGHT YEAR

JOSH WILLIAMS
JEFF GOODRICH

RUSSELL CLARK

JOHN BUSER

CAP PETHERS

KIERAN WILLIAMS

DAN BROWN

GEORGE LEMMON

BILLYAHNE

MARC CHIASSON

6-11

6-10

6-8

6-7

6-6

6-6

6-6

6-5

6-4

6-4

present

1956-59

1954-55

present

1956-59
present

1962

Present

1956-59

present

players or a little taller were common
to his lineup.

"Most of the schools we played
were about the same way," Longridge
added. "A big man was 6-4 in those
days"

The caliberofblgmen wasn'tquite
as good 30 years ago, he said.

"In the old days kids were not as
sharp with their feet," Longridge ex-
plained. "You see more big kids (now)
that are agile."

Williams is a prime example. Al-
though he has grown steadily In his
years as a Mustang, from 6-foot-9
last year to 6-11 this season, the se-
nior has maintained his skills.

"He's a talented kid," said current
Mustang skipper Larry Taylor. "He
can run the Coor. he's a good shot
blocker and rebounds very well,"

Williams candominateattimes. In
a recent game against Dearborn Ed-
sel Ford, he scored 13 points grabbed
nine rebounds and blocked seven
shots.

"There are things you can't teach."
Taylor said, "height and quickness."

This year's squad may be the big-
gest in Northville history.

Besides Williams, the Mustangs
front line features 6-foot-7 John

CAP PETHERS
Buser and 6-6 Kieran Williams. Also
seeing plenty of playing time are for-
wards 6-5 George Lemmon and
6-foot-4 Marc Chiasson.

Most college programs would like
to have as many big men as Northvil !e
has this year. But as tall as the Mus-
tangs are. extraordinary height Is be-
coming more common-place.

WLAA Western Division rivals Far-
mington Hills Harrison. Livonia
Churchill and Livonia Franklin each
boast one or more players over
6-foot-5. In the Lakes Division. West-
land John Glenn features 6-11 Guv
Rucker and 6-foot-5 Tony Coins
while Salem's 6-6 James Head is a
Universty of Iowa slgnee.

As far as big men being more ta-
lented, the coach said his players
didn't concentrate as much on ba-
sketball. Goodrich and Pethers both
played football for Northville High as
well as basketball.

Editor's note: Did we miss a few?
The NortiwiRe Record would like to
hear about any of the big men not
mentioned in the preceding article.
Cail349 1700 or drop us ahne at 104
W. Main Street. Ncnhiitte, 48167.

Photos by BRYAN MrTCHai

Our research indicates that Josh Williams (above) is the tallest Mustang in school history. At
6-foot-H the senior may not be done growing. Williams and teammates (on right: from left to
right) John Buser George Lemmon and Kieran Williams give Northville Us biggest front line —

ever.
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Mustangs to rock in new year
Wayne's World.

Sister Act. Rocky.
Rambo, Terminator,
Alien.

What do all these
cinematic classics
have in common? Se-
quels, of course. Fol-
lowing in that fine
Hollywood tradition.
IVe come up with a
sequel of my own,
•Predictions 2: Judg-
ment Day."

You loyal followers of Northvilfc High sports
r. may recall 1 wrote a bold, fearless, award wln-
:: ning. epic column a few weeks ago predicting
:; the Mustangs would win the WesternDMston
:; basketball title. That's all well and good, but
; you're probably wondering how the other high

: ' school teams will (are In the Western Lakes Ac-
'.'• tMUes Association this winter.
': Fear not. Predictions 2 will answer all your
• questions.

.'• The hoopsters may not be the only Western

Division champs this year. Bob Boshovtns
wrestling squad is loaded.

Northvtlk High captured the league title last
year. Virtually the same lineup returns this
season minus graduated Matt Allison and se-
nior Mike Sleiner, who decided he had had
enough of the mat

The Mustangs would seem to have only one
competitor in their division in Farmington Hills
Harrison. The real battle will come with Lakes
Division rivals Livonia Stevenson andWestland
John Glenn.

Northville's already seen both teams in tour-
naments and had mixed results. However,
when the votes are counted, look for the Mus-
tangs to win the WLAA for a second straight
year.

AsforMarkHeiden'sswinuneis, it should be
another highly successful winter campaign.
NorthviUe finished second in the league last
year.

The Mustangs will miss multi-talented Jim
Fee as well as Matt Handyside, Todd Lcnnlg and
Gregg Gamer, who all graduated. Those losses
are too great for Northville to win the WLAA.

Look for a second or third place finish at the
league meet in February.

OntheupswIngisLauraMurray'svolleyUll
team. The second year coach has the Mustangs
playing their best ball in years.

Northville advanced to the championship
round in the South Lyon tournament and then
dismantled Baseline rival Novi (see related
story). The WLAA Is one tough league, though.

Farmington Hills Harrison, Plymouth Can-
ton, Plymouth Salem and the Livonia schools
are all excellent Look for the Mustangs to push
their record to the .500 level this year and then
really take off next season.

The Mustang coznpetitire cheer squad falls
into the category of getting their feet weet this
year. Its Northville's and the state's first season
in the sport. Coach Margaret Surdu will have
the team firing on all cylinders by the time reg-
ionals roll around.

I wish I could tell you how the gymnastic
squad will fere this winter. But, the high school
cancelled the season when only three athletes
tried out (more on that in later editions).

Merry Christmas, everyone.

Northville takes 10th at Macomb
'•[ By SCOTT DANIEL
;. Sports Editor

NorthviUe High participated In its
'• second competitive cheer meet Sa-
• ; turday and placed 10th in Class A.

A total of 27 teams from all Michi-
'••• gan High School Athletic Association

levels competed at Macomb Com-
'•> munity College. Warren Mott fln-
] ished atop the Class A standings with
> 662 points. The Mustangs totaled
,517 points for 10th place (out of 11
:- squads).

"It was a little disappointing.* said
Northville coach Margaret Surdu.
'But we know what we have to do to

•;improve."
•• It was Just NorthviUe's second

competition — ever. Surdu said the
fact that her team Is Inexperienced
and the judges scoring the meet a
little differently led to the 10th place
showing.

The coach said she has taught the
Mustangs the collegiate style of
cheer. Surdu added that that style Is
dlflerentfrom what judges were look-
Ing for Saturday.

"It's a different style of cheerlead-
Ing," Surdu said.

A total of 748 points are possible at
each meet.

in round one. Northville netted
150ofa possible 228 points. Round
two saw the Mustangs score 163
points out of 240 and finally 204 out
of 280 points In round three.

Warren Mott edged UUca Elsen-
hower by six points, 662-656, for the
championship. No other Western
Lakes Activities Association team
participated at Macomb C.C.
FRANKSNMUTH

Northville qualified for state reg-
ional competition by taking fifth at
the Frankenmuth meet on Dec. 11.

The Mustangs garnered the higher
finish despite totaling 490 points,
some 27 less than Saturday.

"They were sharper (Saturday)."
said Surdu. 1 think we Improved
quite a bit over Frankenmuth.*

Bishop Foley won the meet with
656 points while Chesanlng was sec-
ond with 600 points. A total of six
Class A teams competed.

Northville grabbed Its greatest per-
centage of points In the first round
with 154 of 228 total. The Mustangs
finished with 156 and 180 points In
the last two rounds.

Surdu said it will take some time
for her team to get use to competition
and crowds at the meets.

"Ifs a new ballgame." she added.
"They're Improving. That's all I can
ask of them.*

Team members include: Seniors
Shari Polidcchlo. Allison Superfisky
and Karen Thome; Juniors PIppa
Creffield, Lindsay Ferguson. Jodi
Fischer. Melanie Helmer. Melissa
Petrosky. Becky Rouhan and Jenny
Sekerka; sophomores Annie Bondy
and Kristy Deleonardis.

iSpikers dominate Baseline rival Novi
! Continued on 7

• »

»i

^strong last week, Murray said her
Steam will haw to Improve to make
5 noise in the league.
j- "We have a lot more learning to
*{ do," she said. "We're going to have to
>pick up our quickness. We'll have to ,
-»be ready for the ball coming a t us r
?.harder andTTastefr- ft; ft%
•J Northville certainly had no prob-'
•» Ions with Its quickness against Novi.
:$The Mustangs. In feet were noti-
•Jceably fester at getting to the ball
.jthan their Baseline visitors.
$ That fact was illustrated In the
tropening game.
% After falling behind 3-1. Northville
Xtled the game behind the serving of
>. senior Kate Woodrich. The Mustangs
:< then reeled off 10 straight points ona
."•JcomblnaUon of aces, blocks and Novi
:«!miscucs.
y Junior Angle Groves served on all
'

3

10 of the points and collected an ace
during the run. With the game slip-
ping away at 11-3. Novi coach Julie
Fisette called timeout

The break seemed to calm the
Wildcats, but to no avail. After Novfs
Nicole Borashko scored a point on
.her serve, the.Mustangs closed out
Krisla Howe got the winner as she
drnied/3;,sjiot "Jn iHelarbackllen
corner. - - ' :

Game two wasnt nearly so easy for
the Mustangs.

Northville Jumped to a 4-1 lead as
Groves ran off three straight points
on her serve. But then the Wildcats
fought back.

Christine Edwards came on to
serve for Novi and smashed an ace by
Northville to cut the lead to two. A
Kristin Kenny block got another
point and Edwards served up
another ace to tie the score.

The Wildcats fell behind again by

"I don't think we had one point against us
because of a mental error. That's a lot bet-
ter than we ever played last year."

LAURA MURRAY
Volleyball coach

an 8-4 count and again rallied. Ur-
sula Place served for four straight
points to knot the match.

The game went right down to the
wire.

Tied at 13, Angle Snyder served an
ace for NorthviUe. After several side
outs, Arin Homberger dosed the
game and match for the Mustangs.

According to Murray, one reason

for her team's early season success Is
it's cohesstveness. She said the Mus-
tangs get along very well and encour-
age each other.

Murray added that most of her
play ers are at abou t the same level on
the court

They're all about the same speed
and talent" she said. "That makes for
a better group."

^Wildcat cagers beat Lakeland 52-49
y SCOTT DANIEL

Sports Edtor

A thing of beauty It wasnt
>rf But the Wildcat basketball team
Tvwas able to overcome its own poor
; | shooting and pesky Lakeland Friday
ynight 52-49 at home. John Wroe
Nsank three dutch free throws In the
r?flnal seconds to preserve NovTs third
.-(straight win.
:> "I think it was the best thing that
'•[could haw happened to the kids."
:>said Wildcat coach Bat Schluter. "We
:£needed a game like that"
|3 Novi took easy wins over Walled
Jn-ake Western and South Lyon to
•'open the season. The coach said
•Splaying a tight game with the Eagles
•<«ill pay off down the line.
:5 The rest of the season." said
;;Schluter. 'all of our games will be
£ l "
;5 It was plenty close in the late
Stages of Friday night's game.
I Trailing 42-36 with Just under six

minutes to go, Wroe began Novfs
come back. The Junior guard hit one
of two free throws to cu t the margin to
five.

The Wildcats thenwentonan 11-0
run to take charge of the contest

Chad Dicken scored on a Jump
shot and then followed with an easy
fast break score to make It 42-41. At
the 4:26 mark. Rocky Dunlap gave
Novi the lead for good after he re-
bounded a Shawn Kelly miss and put
it up and In. He then added three
from the charity stripe to put his
team up 48-42.

Lakeland's Dave Wilkins finally
scored with 1:05 left to break the Ea-
gles' drought The vistors then cut
NovTs lead to 48-46 on a pair of free
throws from Tom Hartley.

Forced to foul, the Eagles picked
on the wrong WlldcaL Wroe sank
three of four to make It 51-46.

Jason VanBuren drilled a three-
pointer with seven seconds left to

make it 51-49. but Lakeland could
come no doser. Schluter praised the
vistors' effort

They're a hard team to play," he
commented. They're very strong and
scrappy."

The coach added that his team
didn't take the Ragles seriously
enough.

•I think the kids took them too
(lightly).* Schluter said. "I thought it
was a great game for a learning
experience."

Dunlap lead Novi with 13 points.
and Kelfy added 10. VanBuren led
Lakeland with 11.

If nothing else, the Wildcats might
have learned that It's tough to win
with cold shooting.

Novi was Ju3t 22-39 from the free
throw line. From the field, the Wild-
cats hit just 22.5 percent of their
shots.

-We had the shots in the first half
butcoutdn'tmake them." said Schlu-
ter. "We didn't play too well.'

Both teams were sluggish offen-
sively In the first quarter.

Greg Herman swished a three-
pointer from the right wing less than
minute Into the game. Jason Fannon
hit another trey with 4:12 to put Novi
up 6-2. The Wildcats led 10-6 by the
end of the peroid, but missed numer-
ous opportunity to open a larger
lead.

Lakeland tied the game at 12 mid-
way through the second. A pair of
Kelly free throws with 49 seconds left
gave Novi a 22-20 lead at halftlme.

The teams traded baskets in the
third period until the final two mi-
nutes. Three different Eagles scored
in the last seconds of the quarter to
take a 36-31 lead Into the fourth.

After playing in the annual Novi-
Northvllle Christmas Basketball
Tournament earlier this week the
'Cats are off until after the first of the
year. The season resumes Jan. 4 on
the road with Walled Lake Central.
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Sport Shorts
STING: The Sting girls under

15-year-old team continues to
be a NorthviUe success story.
The team was created with a
specific long-term goal in mind.
The goal was to provide as many
NorthviUe girls as possible with
the necessary experience and
skills to assure the on-going vit-
ality of the NorthviUe High
School girls soccer program. To
achieve this goal it would be
necessary to successfully com-
pete a t the highest level
possible.

In the fall of 1987, the under
10 girls Northville Arsenal was
formed. The Arsenal played as a
recreation team within the
Western Suburban Soccer
League (WSSL). During that
time, the Arsenal captured three
Division I WSSL titles, two
Northville Cup Championships,
the inaugural Northville—
Livonia Challenge Cup. and an
Indoor soccer championship.

In addition, the Arsenal rep-
resented the WSSL and North-
viUe In the MSYSATournament
of Champions. The team fin-
ished third in the tournament
which pitted the best recreation
teams In southeastern lower
Michigan.

With this success, the deci-
sion was made to move up to the
next leveL And. In the fall of
1990. the team entered play in
the highly competitive Little
Caesars Premier Soccer League
(LCPSL) as the Under 12 girls
Northville Sting. Conventional
wisdom said that a team could
not be successful at the premier
level with players only from their
own community (especially
from a small town like
Northville).

Since entering the LCPSL, the
Sting has won two titles and
took their division of the MSYSA
State Cup competition which
determines the Michigan State
Champion. In addition, the
Sting captured two indoor soc-
cer championships. The Sting
has also participated In over 20
tournaments throughout the
Midwest including the Drby City
Classic in Louisville, Ky., the
Forest Park Invitational In Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, and many more.

TheUlSglrls Northville Sting
capped an outstanding fall "93
season by winning the Fisher's
.Halloween Classic soccer tour-
nament in Indianapolis. Ind.
Despite the cold and snow, the
Sting swept to victory in the
under 16 girls division with
tough defense and a potent of-
fense. During the tournament

the Sting did not surrender a
single goal while putting 11 into
their opponents' neL

In the opening match, the
Sting decidedly beat the Hamil-
ton Southeastern High School
Lady Royals varsity team 3-0.
Northville then won a 6-0 game
over the Napervflle, DL. Light-
ning. In the championship
game, the Sting prevailed 2-0
over the prevlousry unbeaten
Lady Hornets from MerrilMlle,
Ind.

In winning the Fisher's Hallo-
ween Tournament, the Sting ex-
tended their unbeaten streak to
18 games. The Sting also gar-
nered the LCPSLChamplonshlp
this last fall with a 10-0-2 re-
cord. The overall fall season re-
cord was 17-2-4. The Sting out-
scored opponents 67-18 while
recording 12 shutouts.

A total of 13 members of the
highly successful under 15 girls
Northville Sting began their
freshman year at Northville
High last falL With this kind of
experience and talent entering
the Mustang soccer program,
expectations are high for not
only this spring but also for the
next four years.

Team members include: Tra-
de Vock. Lisa Tolstedt (Cap-
tain), Gwen Osborne. Dana No-
vara (Captain), Kaissa Moon.
Patricia Mazzola. Robyn Ko-
skela. Lyndsay Huot. Alexus
Hopkins, Kris lyGreer (Captain),
KeHl Drefls. Lynn Digirolamo.
Amanda DeKoker, Meghan
Cauzillo, Angela Bardonl. Karl
Bremner and Kristin Baja. The
team is coached by Bill Tolstedt
Jim Hopkins and Bob Huot The
team manager is Donna
Osbome.

GOLF TRIP: On April 5 or 6 of
next year, metropolitan Detroit
golf enthusiasts win be able to
take part In a quick trip to Au-
gusta. Ga.. and observe the
practice trials of the Masters
Golf Tournament In person.
This unique one-day trip was
packaged by the Southfleld-
based Hamilton. Miller, Hudson
and Fayne Travel Corporation.
One price of $179.90, plus
taxes, provides travelers with
nonstop Jet airfare via Leisure
Air's luxury airbus A320, trans-
fers between the airport and Au-'

• gusta National Golf Coursevand «a
admission into the practice
rounds. Reservations for this
program can be made through
local travel agents. For more in-
tormatlon, please call (313)
827-4050.

Fitness Briefs
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: Schoolcraft College will help you

get fit and stay in shape this winter through the following fitness and
recreational activities that begin this coming January. Open Hand-
ball. paddlebaD, raquetbalL walleyball, Sunday Health Club. Thurs-
day Gym and Swim, Saturday Gym and Swim, Softball for men. co-
educational volleyball, volleyball for men, and volleyballJunior AAU
(for youths ages 12-18). Starting dates and fees vary for each activity.
To register or obtain further Information, contact Schoolcraft's Con-
tinuing Education services office at 462-4413.

BODY MECHANICS: Personal trainers Kathl Butler and Su-
zanneHeyder offera numberof services for health-conscious adults
Fitness profiles, training at home, office or the club, body fat testing
and more. Educational workshops on nutrition, weight loss, muscle
definition and flexibility training are also offered. The company is
based in Livonia. For more information call 462-0211.

ROAD TO RECOVERY: You can helpby volunteering todrtvea
cancer patient to and from a treatment facility through the American
Cancer Society's Road to Recovery program. If you would like to be-
come a driver, call the American Cancer Society at (800)925-2271.

YOGA IN NORTHVILLE: Train the body to develop strength
Qexibllltyand balance throughyoga. DianeSlegel-Divita teaches the
course held at the Northville American Legion Hall downtown. Clas-
ses are held Mondays and Thursdays. For prices and further infor-
mation call Diane at 344-0928.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY: The American Cancer Soci-
ety Is making It easier for cancer patients, their families and friends
to obtain Information and services. By dialing 1-800-925-2271 call-
ers wlUspeak directly to amember of the supportive care tagteam at
the ACS cancer control office. Hours for this service will be 8'30
a.m,-5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

STEP BENCH, AEROBICS ANDTONTNG: New Attitude Aerob-
ics and Northville Parks and Recreation offer year-round Duiess
classes for men and women, mornings and evenings seven davs a
week " }

ORDER NOW!
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Cross Country
Skiing

Kensington Metro Park, near
Milford and Brighton, features
over 15 miles of groomed
cross-country skiing over var-
ied terrain. Ski equipment rent-
als are-available weekends
only at the SkiTourning Center
located at the Golf/Actlvlty
Center Building.

file Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Randy Step/Health

Exercise questions are often personal
When it comes

to fitness and ex-
ercise, how much
Is too much? IVe
asked myself this
question many
times, especially
after finishing a
marathon run.
Too sore to walk
down the stairs, I
think. "Can this
be healthy? What
does this possibly

have to do with health and fitness? Is
this an obsession, and Isn't obsession
unhealthy?"

I have gven this some thought and
have come up with my own conclusion
which may only be an excuse, so take it
with a grain of salt For me, too little exer-
cise can be more stressful than too
much.

After having heart surgery last year
and attempting to enyoy life's activities
in moderation. I find that moderation Is
stressful. Moderation gives me a middle-
of-the-road existence, and the feeling
that the real excitement of life is passing

Recreation Briefs

me by. The thought of missing out on
something Is stressful.

Earlier I used the word obsession. A
more appropriate word might be pas-
sion. When life is approached with pas-
sion, we encounter feelings not found in
moderation. For example, when I finish a
marathon, the sense of accomplishment
Is overwhelming. Taking oneself to the
limit living on the edge and completing a
task that seems insurmountable gives
an Intense feelingof personal fulfillment.
I can not Imagine finding these feelings
In moderation.

Am I concluding that all things in life
should be approached with this passion,
taking every experience to the limit?
Maybe.

I believe the answer hastodowithrisk
and the amount of risk you are person-
ally comfortable with. Training for a
marathon and focusing toward that one
big day, hoping to experience the high
that comes with such a great feeling of
accomplishment does not come without
risk.

You risk the stress you will experience
if you do not reach the finish line. For
months you have focused your life on

that one moment of glory and personal
triumph. Is this stress greater than the
stress caused by deciding not to attempt
such things? I believe the answer Is per-
sonal. We must each decide the level of
risk we are comfortable with and live our
lives accordingly.

Without risk comes boredom and with
boredom comes a stress that may be the
worse stess of all Both mental and phys-
cial health are essential to maintain
quality of life. Stress manifests itself
both mentally and physically.

The slogan I saw on the back of a T-
shlrt of an Ironman competitor read.
"Get obsessed, stay obsessed." Might
these be words to live by? As I have said, I
believe the answer is a personal one.

If you're considering running a mar-
athon as part of your New Year's resolu-
tion. I have packets of training informa-
tion along with a schedule. For a free
copy, call Running Fit at 347-4949 and
leave your name and address. We will
send it out.

Randy Step is president of American Ex-
ercise and Running Fit, a retail chain of
Jitness stores. This column is coordinated
by Peg Campbel and the staff of the Uni-
versity of Michigan Health Centers.

Soccer registration coming soon
SPRING SOCCER REGISTRA-

TION: The Northvllle Soccer Associa-
tion will accept registration for the
spring soccer season on Saturday.
Jan. 15and22from9a.rn.to3p.rn.,
at the NorthviUe Community Center.

| AUboys and glrlsbom before July 31.
1987. are eligible to participate. The

j spring 1994 season begins April 16.
[For more information call Bob Ml-
Jchaelto at 349-5344.

JUNIOR BASEBALL/GIRLS
DFTBALL REGISTRATION: The

YorthvlUe Junior Baseball Board of

Directors will hold registration for the
1994 program on Saturday, Jan. 31
and Feb. 5from9a.m. to 3p.m. at the
Northvilk Community Center. Boys
and girls bom before July 31,1988.
are ellgilble to participate. The 1994
season begins in mid-May and runs
through mid-July. For more informa-
tion, call Bryan Walneo 420-0286.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND
TONING: Registrations are now
available for New Attitude Aerobics'
upcoming session. Morning and
evening classes are available seven

days a week and feature flexible sche-
duling, on-slte child care and certi-
Ded instructors. For more Informa-
tion call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northvllle
Junior Baseball is accepting applica-
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jerome
at 348-9097.

SKI CLUB: All Northville students
grades six to 12 are Invited to Join the
Northvllle Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and Saturday

evenings. Registration is $80.
SW club staff will be on hand to an-

swer your questions. Students must
attend to have a photo taken for their
Identification. All registration will be
done at the Korthvillc Parks and Re-
creation office at 303 W. Main S t in
downtown Northville. For more infor-
mation, call 349-0203.

MODERN TWIRLING: NorthvllJe
Parks and Recreation Is offering a ba-
ton class where a combination of bal-
let. Jazz and gymnastics are taugh t In
a twirl team routine to popular
music.

Father Time.
Auld Lang Syne.

SeatBelts.
tiveitup.

iraiMK
in dim
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Join Our PET HEALTH PLAN tor additional discounts:
j Dog Neuter J Cat Neuter 1

Two Annul
Vaccination*

Two Annual
Vaccination*

Dog Spay Cat Spay

Two Annual Two Annual
Vaccinations . Vaccinations

saa.oo | $s».oo
Dog mutt be 5-7 raos. old. ear* ch«je fc» ddei dogs, onmrighTpregBincy or dogs » w SO B».

Cat must be 6-9 mot old. con charge for older ctu or pttjMBcy.
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8 a.m.
-12 p.m.40% OFF

50% OFF IP
60% OFF 3cm

r MONDAY ONLY-DECEMBER 27
from 8 AM-6 PM

Our complete Christmas shop is up for grabs!;

40-60% OFF EVERYTHING!
Hurry In as suppilcs are limited
and aQ Itons are sold on a first
come first saved basis.
• Custom decorating nrx c

piyMourn-T
MURSERY
Christmas in the. Country ""V

4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0 9900 Ann Arbor Rd. • 10 minutes west ofI-275

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your Tenth Anniversary,

show her you'd many her all over again.

"Ymir fiimily

GARDEN CITY
29JI7 Ford Road

at Middlcbclt
(3131 422-7030

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
101 C Main 8419 Cr.irnl River
at CcnlCf Brighlon Mall

(313)319-6940 (313l 227-4977
Slerv Wftfrr Qiwfily Ami Scnitr \ie
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A diamond is forever.
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Wrestlers place fifth at Garden City tournament
Continued on 7

five matches.
NORTHVnXE 51. HARTLAND 9

The Mustangs wrestled a double-
dual meet on Dec. 15 against the Ea-
gles and HoweU.

Hosted by the Highlanders. North-
ville wrestled Kartland first The
Mustangs won nearly every match.

Saran collected a void victory at
103 pounds. Tarrow pinned John

Novi
16th
at county
meet
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecftor

Better than expected.
That's what might be said about

Novi High's 16th place finish in Sa-
turday's Oakland County meet. With
an inexperienced lineup weakened

' by Injuries and illness. WUdcatcoach
Brad Huss was very happy with his
squad's finish In the 44-team
tournament.

*I think we Cared better than could
have been expected,' he said. 'Espe-
cially with only 11 kids."

The coach said the Wildcats are
making steady progress.

*I like what I see.' said Huss.
Clarkston ended up as the county

champion. Kensington Valley Con-
ference rival South Lyon was third
overall.

The double-elimination tourna-
ment was held over two days. Wrest-
lers had to qualify for championship
competition on Friday.

A total of six Wildcats made it to
Saturday's finals.

Freshman Lenny Christoff fin-
ished sixth overall. The 103-pounder
won all three of his matches Friday
then went 1 -3 Saturday. His lone win
of the finals came on a pin of Roches-
ter's Rich Phillips In 22 seconds.

'Lenny's a real solid 103," said
Huss. "There aren't too many kids
stronger."

Taka Watanabe placed eighth In
the county at 130 pounds. He went
2-1 Friday then reeled of two straight
pins to start Saturday. He fell in the
third round to Jamie Bartley of Good-
rich High.

"Thatwas one tough wdghtdass,"
said Huss.

At 140 pounds, Craig Borashko
won his first match of the champion-
ship rounds. He beat Clarkston's
Jeremy Laflerty by a 9-2 decision.
Borashko was eliminated In the next
round by Jason Alello of Waterford
Kettering.

James Clnl met a similar fate at
140 pounds. He pinned Andre Bur*
ton In 4:40 to start Saturday off. Clnl
was then dropped from the tourna-
ment by Blake Williams of Troy.

"He made a couple of mistakes
that really cost him," said Huss.

Mark McBride was Novfs highest
finisher. The 160-pounder was
fourth overall.

Thejunlorwas perfect Friday with
a 3-0 record. McBride then lost bis
first match Saturday but came back
to win three straight He lost to Josh
Salmon of Berkley on a penalty point
in the battle for third place.

"He wrestled very tough," Huss
said of McBride.

Ben Wendt made It Saturday with
three straight wins In qualifying
rounds. He fell to Jason Brown of
South Lyon 12-3 and then 4-3 to Ro-
chester's Rick Snyder to be
eliminated.

"Losing to Jason Brown took a lot
out of him." said Huss. "He really
wanted to win that one. But I think
hell have more than one opportunity
to see him again this year. I think he
has the potential to beat him.*

A number of other Wildcats
wrestled well at Oakland County but
failed to place.

At 135 pounds, Chris Young went
2-2 on the tournament Huss said
the lunior wrestler regained his focus
and should continue to Improve the
rest of the season.

Freshman J J . Balagna got his
first varsity win at 112 pounds.
Heavyweight Eric Norman and
152-pound Tony Place went 1-2 on
the tournament

Novi voided at 125 and 171
pounds. Garrett Barrens was 111 and
Matt Buck was out with a sternum
Injury.

The Wildcats were scheduled to
wrestle at the Trenton Tournament
yesterday. Novi is now off until Jan.
6.

Howie In 1:47 at 112.
James Kyle declsioned Armon

Woriey 6-3 at 119 pounds. Don
Battle suffered an 8-2 setback and
Harrison a loss by pin at 125 and 130
pounds, respectively.

Northvllle then won all of the re-
maining matches. Collecting victo-
ries were: Keranen, Tune. Baber,
ScappaUcd. Lynch. Erik Hlboter.
John Matthews and Bowersox.

"It wasn't a league meet and it wonrt affect
how we are seeded in districts. This meet
doesn't mean anything. If we were going to
go in beat up and sick to any tournament
this was the one (to do it at)."

BOB BOSHOVEN
Wrestling coach

HOWEU. 48, NORTHVmx 17

The Highlanders proved to be too
much In the second part of the
double-dual. HoweU is considered by
some as a threat for the Class A title
this season.

"I thought we could have wrestled
much better." said Boshoven. *We
were really flat We didn't wrestle well
against Hartland either.*

Nortbvtlle's first victory came at
the 112 weight division. Tarrow ded-

sloned Ty Rosen 18-1.
Harrison took a narrow victory

over Pat Esper. 5-3. At 160 pounds.
Lynch beat Markus Dukes 6-2.
Battle also earned points for North-
ville on a void at 125 pounds.

Boshoven said despite being
soundly defeated many of the Mus-
tangs felt HoweU could be beat.

•I don't think any of the kids
walked away from HoweU thinking
they got beat by a better team.* he
said.

YE A R,

MOVEOUT!
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'Ad\wce Payment Plan and commtiottal
lease payments based on 1993 Villager GS
with PEP 692A MSRP S20.09S excludes
title, taxes, license fee. Lease payment
based on average capitalized cost of
93.35% ofMSRP for 24-mo closedwd
Red Carpet Leases purchased in the
GreatLai.es Region tfirottgh 10/31/93.
Some payments higher, some Imer.
See dealer for payment/terms. Lessee
may have option to buy vthkle at
lease end at price negotiated w'th
dealer at signing. Lessee responsi-
ble for excess wear/tear and
mileage over 30,000
S.ll/mile. Credit approval/
insurability determined by Ford
Credit. Take new retail delhtry
from deala slock by 1/03/94.
'Total amount of monthly
payments is $6,696. Swings
bastd on comparison of

total of monthly payments

plus dovn payment under
a conventional 24-month

Red Carpet Lease « one
advance payment.
S8M2 w S7,801. 'For
Cash Back take new
ntaii delivery from
dealer stock and
finance purchase
through Ford Credit
by 1/03/93. Offer
available to resi-
dents of Wayne,
Oakland,
Macomb and
Washtenaw
counties.
•Excludes lax
and other fees

THE FROM -WHEEL-DRIVE MERCURY VILLAGER

THIS LEASE
5, THEY WON'T

'.tpri

^LEASE O R PURCHASE (AND FINANCE THROUGH FORD CREDIT)
A1993 VILLAGER BY JANUARY 3,1994 A N D GET S500.3

HURRY, FOR BEST SELECTION!

&n

Pill
\
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S4U
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MONTHSA MONTH FOR

O R
SAVE U P TO $1,041

WITH ONE ADVANCE LEASE PAYMENT O F $^801
LESS $500 RCL CASH

ADVANCE PAYMENT SAVES $1,041 OVER CONVENTIONAL ADVANCE

CONVENTIONAL 24-MONTH LEASE" 24-MONTH PAYMENT PLAN1

FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT1. $279 N/A

APP PAYMENT N/A $7,SOI

DOWN PAYMENT $2,146 SO

REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEI>OSIT $300 $350

CASH DUE AT SIGNING*. $2,725 SS.151

LESS RCL CASH $500 S5OO

M A Y REDUCE CASH Dun ATSIGMING TO* $2,225 $7,651

S T A N D A R D F E A T U R E S : • 3.0-LITER OHC V-6 ENGINE

• MULTI-POINT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE

• FOUR-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTEM • POWER STEERING

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 692A:
• POWER WINDOWS/LOCKS • DUAL POWER MIRRORS • 8-WAY POWER

DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM WHEELS • 7-PASSENGER SEATING

• ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE

HURRY, FOR BEST SELECTION!



REAL ESTATE

CREATIVE LIVING
Home-building is on the rise
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Home-building Is enjoying a
. semi-boom in today's market It's
•the most active time for builders
Ulnce 1986. That good news was
; revealed In a study and report by
'Lomas Mortgage USA, a financial
services and research firm based
in Dallas.

"Low interest rates and relatively
stable prices are helping builders
sell their new homes despite slow
job growth and considerable con-
sumer caution," said David Stew-
art, Lomas senior vice president

Total U.S. home-building per-
mits through September of this
year were 6.6 percent more than
the same period last year. Stewart
said. The surge in building activity
was reflected in every region of the
country.

Only the state of California con-
tinued sluggish — the slowest
home-building year since 1982.
Home-building permits in that
state are off nearly 12 percent
from a year ago.

Florida. Texas and the Rocky
Mountain states are leading the
building surge. Among the most
active dties are Chicago. Washing-
ton D.C.. Las Vegas. Denver and
Phoenix.

Home-building in Las Vegas
experienced the most dramatic
increase during the third quarter

of this year. The city's 5.000-plus
single-family home building per-
mits during the quarter represent-
ed a 61 percent jump from the
same quarter last year. So far this
year. Las Vegas home building Is
26 percent ahead of last year.
However, construction of multifam-
ily buildings in this market is
down.

"Las Vegas is our No. 1 market
for home building activity." Stew-
ard said. "The city authorized 17.6
new dwellings per 1.000 residents
during the past four quarters."

Florida is the most actively
growing state In new home per-
mits, reflecting a 20 percent
increase during the third quarter
compared with a year ago.

"Last year the southern portions
of Florida were still sorting
through the rubble of Hurricane
Andrew." Stewart said. "Consider-
ing the current year through the
third quarter. Florida's permits are
up by nearly 20 percent"

The construction of multifamily
buildings — condos and apart-
ments—throughout the country is
picking up, according to the Lomas
report. This segment of building
activity Is up by 4 percent over last
year.

The home construction industry
would be much more active this
year if It were not for a prevailing

Continued on 2
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HOME DESIGNS
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CARDIFF

Don't let the modest look
of the Cardiff fool you

By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Behind the Cardiffs modest
facade lies a spacious contempo-
rary home, rich In contemporary
amenities. The house and garage
are designed to wrap around two
sides of an outdoor swimming pool
with a sun-dappled lattice "roofed*
patio.

Vaulted ceilings add volume and
Increase the sense of spaciousness
in the entryway, living room, family
room, nook and master suite. And
all of these rooms are richly win-
dowed as well.

The kitchen Is huge. A wide win-
dow in front of the sink allows an
adult working in the kitchen to
keep an eye on the pool at the
same time. Windows in the bayed
eating nook and large family room
also overlook the pool.

Other kitchen features include
just about anything you can think
of: a long eating bar. a work island
with vegetable sink, a pantry, a
built-in desk, an appliance center
and a microwave over double
ovens.

A long tile hearth in front of the
fireplace and bookshelves spans
the far end of the family room.
Games, card tables and the like,
can be stored in the closet outside

the master suite.
Utilities are in a large room that

is adjacent to the garage, the chil-
dren's bedrooms and just a few
steps from the kitchen. Amenities
include a fold-down ironing board,
deep sink and a counter for folding
clothes. It also has direct access to
the pool area, allowing swimmers
to reach a bathroom without track-
ing across carpeted Doors.

Both of the children's bedrooms
have walk-in closets. The compart-
mentalized bathroom has a sky-
light in the tub and toilet section,
and twin basins in the vanity.
Another small bathroom is just
Inside the front door.

The master bathroom, too. has
direct access to the pool, through a
private deck. Luxury features
include an oversize shower, a sky-
light, twin basins and a walk-in
closet illuminated by a small win-
dow. The sleeping area is large
enough to include a desk or a sit-
ting area.

For a study plan of the Cardiff
(332-190), send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave..
HoweU, MI 43843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: SO'-O" X 79--O"
UVWC: 2482 *qu*rt !<•<
GARAGE: 886 tquu* r u t

The containment systems

allow dogs more freedom than

being tied to a tree and protect

the animals from injury.

THE INVISIBLE
By Marsha
Blasco
Staff Writer

You can't see it
you can't hear it
but your pet will
know it's there.

It's an electronic
pet-containment
system that uses a
warning
sound—followed by
a mild shock—to
keep pets within
the boundaries of
their yards.

Sound cruel?
Not according to

veterinarian Dr.
Christine Lee of
Brighton Animal
Hospital, who said
she is "pretty posi-
tive" about the con-
tainment systems.

like any fence,
the containment
systems allow dogs
more freedom than
being tied to a tree
and protect the
animals from
injury. Lee said,-,-.,--,

"It's much better
to be trained and
stay In the yard than to get hit by a car."
Lee said. "and. unfortunately, we see a lot
of that*

The only system-related injuries she
has ever treated have been neck-rub spots
from the collars.

The systems also have the endorsement
of the Humane Society of Livingston
County.

President Christine McKusick believes
owners too often let their dogs wander.
She sees the results at the Humane Soci-
ety: animals that have been caught in
traps; animals shot when they wandered
into a neighbor's yard; and animals hit by
cars.

"The (pet-containment) systems are far
more humane to the animal." McKusick
said, adding that the shock is not strong,
"just enough to get the animal's atten-
tion."

Here's how the systems work:
A radio signal is sent by transmitter

through a cable Installed in the ground
around the perimeter of the yard. The pet
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wears a collar with a receiver. As
the dog or cat approaches the boundary, a
pulsing beep or humming tone warns the
animal. If the pet continues across the
line, a shock follows.

Laura Brooks, owner of the Invisible
Fencing dealership In Brighton, said she
has had three of her own dogs on the sys-
tem for nine years.

"It's just like a fence is there." Brooks
said, adding that her home Is on a busy
street and that she keeps the dogs out all
day during the summer.

Brooks said two main advantages of
electronic fencing vs. regular fencing is
that if you move, you can take It with you
and that the initial cost is roughly one
third the cost of a regular fence.

Installation isn't difficult either—if
owners want to do it themselves. And it
only takes 7-10 days before a dog is con-
ditioned and able to run free.

Brooks also sells an Indoor system for
people who want to keep pets from enter-
ing rooms or designated areas of the

tern.

house.
What about the

shock?
It's harmless.

Brooks said, much
like a static-electric

I shock people receive
this time of year

m m when they walk
across the carpet

and touch a metal doorknob.
"It's the condition-

ing that makes the
*™ ^ system work." Brooks

said.

I Owners, again.
have the choice of do-

Ift-yourself training or
having Brooks and
her staff train the pet

"We've never had a
dog we couldn't con-
dition.* Brooks said.

"We have had owners we
couldn't condition."

Brooks said that
• M B whether or not she

' Installs the system,
she always likes to
meet the dog before
making a sale.
because there are
some vicious dogs
or dogs with a histo-
ry of biting that she
won't put on a sys-

—I

But. for all other animals—from Yorkies
to Great Danes to cats to Pot-Bellled
Pigs—the system works. Brooks said.

Invisible Fencing is a brand name. The
corporation offers dealerships, like
Brooks's. around the world.

But much like the trademark
Kleenex—which people use genetically to
refer to tissue—people use the name
Invisible Fencing to refer to pet-contain-
ment systems. Brook said.

Probably because Invisible Fencing was
first in the marketplace, protected by
patent When the patent expired several
years ago, other products began appear-
ing on the shelves, like Dog Watch, or
Radio Fence, manufactured by Radio Sys-
tems Corp. In KnoxvlUe. Tenn.

Prices vary based on the amount of
extras Included in a kit Area discount
stores carry a variety of brand-name kits.

At Invisible Fencing, owners can select

Continued on 2

Holiday plants that
embody spirit of season
By C Z. Guest
Copley News Service

I start my Christmas deco-
rating by placing a big wreath
(balsam fir because It does not
shed) on the front door.

The wreath dates back to
ancient Greece, where It was
worn by brides as a symbol of
good luck and happiness. The
circular shape, having neither
beginning nor end. symbolizes
eternity.

The pine cones on a wreath
were used by the guardian
spirits of Babylon for the dally
ritual of sprinkling the tree of
life, to keep demons from
attacking. The scent of the
pine wreath was thought to
drive away evil spirits from the
house at Christmastime.

Holly Is another good luck
pfece of Christmas greenery.
The ancient Romans thought it
to have the ability to ward off
lightning, evil spells and poi-
son.

Every Christmas. I get every-
one in our house into the spir-
it by hanging mistletoe In a
couple of doorways. Kissing
beneath the mistletoe is an old
custom that dates back to the
Druids.

The plant was believed to
symbolize purity and strength

GARDENING 1
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and to bring happiness, peace
and promote romance. Ene-
mies meeting beneath a sprig
of mistletoe were said to
become disarmed and kept
their truce throughout the
day.

Last Is our beautiiul Christ-
mas tree. The tree, always an
evergreen, Is regarded as a
symbol of everlasting life. The
lights that are put on a Christ-
mas tree were originally meant
to help rekindle the sun's light
to bring the family warmth
through the holiday season.

Knowing these customs
gives Christmas a special
meaning to me and my family.
As we decorate, we haw a feel-
Ing of peace and happiness
and love.

My Christmas dinner table
is always red. white and
green—red candles, garlands
of greenery and bowls of
paper-white narcissus, which
have a fragrance out of this
world.

For the week after Christ-
mas I like to keep the same
festive colors throughout the
house. The paper-white nar-

Contfnued on 2

Preserving poinsettias
• Keep soil moist but not soggy.
• When blooms fade, withhold water and keep plant in dark place.
• In early May, trim plant to two or three nodes.
• After Irost is gone, place plant in sunny spot in garden and
fertilize regularly.

Copley News Service/Dan Ctifford
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Holiday plants that embody spirit of season; winter bird sanctuary
Continued from 1

dssus will last two weeks If they are kept
In a cool place.

The polnsettla is the most popular plant
for the Christmas holidays. It was discov-
ered, made popular and named after our
first ambassador to Mexico. Joel Poinsett

If given proper care, your polnsettia can
bloom again the following year and for
years to come. The requirements are not
difficult: proper watering Is most impor-
tant. Just keep It moist and not soggy. If
you are lucky, it could be blooming until
Easter!

When the blooms fade, withhold water
and place the plant out of the light It goes
into a dormant stage and what it really
needs is restl In early May. trim the plant
back to two or three nodes (small
swellings on the stem), start watering and
put in direct sunlight

When the frost Is gone. Just put your

plant anywhere In your garden that has
good sun: plunge pot and all into the
ground. Fertilize occasionally and water
during the hot summer months.

Now comes the important part: in
September, when the nights get cool, bring
your poinsettia indoors. It must get 14
hours of total darkness every night either
by covering or closeting the plant Be sure
there's no light from sundown to sunup
until Thanksgiving (not even a ray). Any
light during that period will interfere with
its cycle and it won't bloom.

However, during the daytime, it can
have full light; when darkness falls, back
to bed again. Come Christmas, your poln-
settia should be full of buds.

When January arrives and the New
Year's celebration is over, it Is time to
unwind with a feeling of fatigue and a little
sadness. Time to put all the Christmas
tree ornaments back in their boxes for
another year.

I always get a live Christmas tree (the
roots balled and covered) and Immediately
after the first of the year I plant it in a pre-
dug hole. Plan ahead: You can have a
great Christmas tree for the holidays and
then have a wonderful new tree for your
property.

The hole should be dug before the
ground freezes and should be one-third
filled with mulch from your fall cleanup.
This will keep the bottom of the hole from
freezing so that it will be ready to receive
your tree.

It gives me great pleasure to be able to
plant the tree after the holidays. As with
everything in the garden, it means the
continuous renewal of life.

Now that the year is over. I putter
around the greenhouse—everything is
resting. It is the quiet time. The seed cata-
logs arrive In the mall and I start to get
excited thinking and planning for my great
new garden next spring. Soon we wUl start

sowing fiats.

A BIRD'S CHRISTMAS
If you find it impossible to attract birds

to your feeders because you have no cover
(trees or bushes nearby to protect them),
create your own shelter by driving three 5-
foot steel fence posts into the ground and
tying discarded Christmas trees to them.

If you can find long-needled trees, they
are best, since they retain the needles
throughout the winter. Within a few days,
your new "sanctuary* will become a thriv-
ing feeding station.

PRESENTS THAT KEEP GIVING
For those considering presents of living

plants for the holidays, the American
Association of Nurserymen has advice
worth heeding.

Plants inside or outside keep memories
of the occasion fresh for years to come. Of
course, like any present, the selection

should be personal, with the recipk
likes, dislikes and lifestyle in mind. '

For example, if the recipient is a
ner at caring for indoor plants, easyj
maintain plants such as phllodendr
ponytail or jade plants would be the p
er choice. On the other hand, if the .
sent Is going to a "green thumb." sot
thing new and exotic would be a challe

A very busy household with little tit
for chores will prefer a plant that requl
almost no care and Infrequent waterb
while a person alone at home much of L
day will enjoy the need to pamper tr
growing plant

CZ. Guest author of "5 Seasons o/Gar-l
denlng' (Uttle. Brown & Co.). is an authotiA
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send I
questions to O . Guest, c/o Copley News]
Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA\
92112.

Home-building is on the rise; sales of existing homes and 1994 home prices
Continued from l

feellng^of uncertainty about the
loss of jobs.

"The Job situation is foremost on
people's minds today.* said David
Seider. chief economist for the
National Association of Home
Builders.

"The job outlook has improved
recently but there's been a tremen-
dous amount of churning. There

have been a great deal of job losses
and job gains as well. But the loss-
es are highly publicized and weigh
heavily on consumers' minds."

& Are sale* of existing homes
on the upswing?

A. Yes. sales of previously owned
homes were up by 14.1 percent
during September, the last month
where figures are available.
Nationwide. 324,000 existing sin-
gle-family homes were sold during'
September, compared with

284.000 homes sold one year earli-
er, according to the National Asso-
ciation of Realtors.

During the third quarter of this
year, sales of existing homes
increased in 45 states, the NAR
report noted. In 35 of those states.
the rate of Increase reached dou-
ble-digit figures.

The median price of homes is
creeping up. During September,
the price nationally was $107,700.

compared with $103,500 during
the same month last year.

"We're seeing increased home
buying activity in most areas of the
country." said William Chee. NAR
president "But most impressive is
the turnout In the first-time buyer
sector, and that spells good news
for those who want to trade up to
bigger, more expensive homes
because they now have takers for
their current homes."

Q. What do the experts say

about home prices next rear?
A. According to a recent survey

of real estate industry analysts,
most of them believe prices of sin-
gle-family and multtfamily proper-
ties will Increase during the next
12 months. By comparison, only
10 percent of the analysts see rises
In downtown office property prices,
and 20 percent expect prices of
suburban office properties to
increase.

The survey of 1.700 Industry
experts was conducted by Ernst &

Young and the National Real
Estate Investor publication. The
report also noted that most experts
expect the apartment market to
strengthen considerably during the
next five years as household for-
mations grow.

Questions may be used in future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
Inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

The invisible fence alternative
Continued from 1

from a combination of prod-
ucts priced from $679 to
$1,475. , '•' •

All of the systems can be
installed year-round, because
if the ground is too frozen, the
wire can be left above ground
until the first lawn cut of the
spring.

Judy Reid, a resident of the
City of Brighton, has Invisible
Fencing in her yard. She said
she trained her dog Bandit
herself.

"It works great" Reid said.
"When he has that collar on,
he won't go near the line."

Part German shepherd, part
collie, Reid's dog strayed from
the yard only once and hasn't
done It again. Reid said.

A squirrel tempted him out
last falL When he crossed the
line, he yelped, she said, and
ran to the neighbor's yard.
When he returned, he paced
the line trying to figure out
how to cross back

Now, even joggers—most
dogs' favorite people to
chase—can't lure Bandit from
his yard.

"Bandit will go to the line
and bark." Reid said.

, ,,. ; • C - - ' ^ ' V

HAPPY

A Full Service Real Estate Co.
Member of Mutti List Services
VlfoSpedef&nSe^Resklentia/Homes at
fos/bsdutBLOWESTcosttoyou.

We are the most aggressive
name in Real Estate.

39555 ORCHARD HILL PUCE
csnrsuL GLEN OFDCE CENTER, NCM

HK3KLAN0: Late front home, 2 bedroom possfcle 3,100 ft. frontage on all sports
lak» wtth boat launch. Excafent vl«w of thitaka from fuB deck & paBo. Beautiful
landscaping, large far*/kitchen, with breakfast nook. First floor laundry, partly
finished room. More than adequate, a l appEances with ful price offer. * i 39,900.

NORTHHELO: 3 bedroom. 2 baths, skylights, ceramic tSe in foyer, kitchen &
bath. Large eat-In kitchen with island, master bedroom with walk-in closet &
dressing area. South Lyon Schools. $194,900.

W. BL00MF1ELO: Bright and dry contemporary condo features central air,

Ourtiy Piuteulornl S<fvtea—Thjft Our Goal

BANK6RP
Inc.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

KMF.i USTH3SC1VCE
Comn* -rttXM • MsH-Viort

KBHEBKP • no vATUSTS
»«*r.Wrf« Mirt Bart d fatal

UiptnCu* Bert s<Mkni

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml 48178
Expect the best.®

I MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR • from all of us at Coldwell Banker Noling.

| A NEW HOME FOR THE
NEW YEAR - Quality

I describes this 3 bedroom
ranch only 30 days away
from completion. Cathe-
dral ceiling, countiy kit-
chen, unfinished walkout

] bsmt. could add another
1200 s.f.«179,900

PREPARE THIS WINTER
- to swim next summer.
This 3 Br. VA bath ranch
with central air, a fireplace
and enormous yard
comes with lake privileges
on beautiful Crooked Lake
in Green Oak Township.
'139,900

INVEST IN 1994 - Older
home on a tree lined
street is actually a
money making duplex.
Live in the main house
and rent out the upstairs
or rent both units. Either
way, ifs a great invest-
ment. '104,900

•Independently Owned and Ooerated"

We Hope You
Qet A "Lot"

For Christmas!

"'"*> JO«

• noon Shadows
-Homeslles on and
off Ui« water

• Timber Meadovrs
-Partially wooded
homeslles

• Cross Creek
-5 to 10 acre
homesKes

• Ridge Wood
•Beautiful one
acre homesltes

• MysHc Fines
•Select Executive
Komesltes

• Old Hill Hills
-Affordable
homesltes

• Slonebridge
•Qolf community
homesltes

• Sandy Creek
•River front,
wooded

• West Folnte ltlll»
-Qolf course frontage,
wooded 6c rolling

A Full Service Real Estate Company
502 Qrand River, Brighton

(313) 227-1016

\S AMERICAN PROPERTIES itr
(313) 231-3999 SrmnS All Of Livingston and Vashttnaw Countie* 1 SOO 540 0402

STORAGE IS NOT A PROBLEM With
this spacious 2 story home nicely
situated on 17 acres. 5 bedroom, cove
molded ceilings. Wet plaster wails. A
M U S T S E E . CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 313-231 -3999 WM-157.

SnniiARHOMl
TOi BE TOORB TO EIUOT In Ihis new 3
bedrooms. 2 bMhs ntneb horn* 10 disutcs
fraa US23. Pick your eotas £roca counter top to
carpeting. VUnjr more outstanding features- On
a besuaXil lot «Uh like privileges to Strmbeny
Late T9,90a CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
231-3999 O-SEW

WINTER WATER WONDERLAND! Enjoy F I R S T TIHE O F F E R E D ! Rare
4 seasons from the living room of this opportunity to buy a dell^itrul IK story
water front Ranch home. 3 bedrooms, home nicdy situated on a beautiful

and large lot Water front. CALL landscaped lot. For the perfect blend of
CAN PROPERTIES 231-39991-101 comfortable living, choice location 3

bedrooms. 2 baths. Qreplace and don't
miss the garage CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES. C-781

REAL ESTATE CO.

HAATIAKD
H G O R DHUO

CALL
S32-7*Z7OflB$7-S73S

0047*4530
ABUSER Of 1AWGSTW fUNT

iWSSTERNWAmSiWSSTERNWAmS
CWOAV0 COUNTY MULTKJSTS

COUNTRY CHARMER! Lovely older horns on 80 +/- acres' Lots of character. 4
bedrooms, natural fireplace in living room, ful basement. 4 car garage wJoft. 3 la,-ge
terns (48x100 w/2 baths. 36x60 hay bam & 12x20 metal bam), property is currertly
fanned & approxmalefy 15 acres of woods al rear. Must see to appreciate a l detals!
*229500. Hartand Schools.

ROOM FOR SANTA'S SLEIGH! Comfortable 1740 sq. ft. raised ranch on private 3.62
acre setting. 3 bedrooms, 2V» baths, great room wfeomer fireplace & relaxing views.
1st. floor laundry. 3+ car garage wfone 10" high door for your motor home plus 28x40
pole bam w/etectric. Priced lo sel at «t64,900. Harthnd Schools.

SANTA'S COUNTRY ESTATE! Y o u ! love this beautiful home en private 10 acre
setting w/356" frontage on Whalen Lake. Spacious w/4 bedrooms. 2 fuR batfts. 1st
floor laundry. ful finished walk-out LL. 2 car garage, plus 32x50 bam fenced i set up
for horses. The best of everything! •298.900. ExceBerd location & HartSand Schools.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS ALL YEAR1 Attractive 4 bedroom, 1tt story home on peaceful 2
acre settng. Great room w/vauRed osffing. floor to osOng windows & dramatic fireplace
large country kitchen wteS the extras, formal dining w/erown moulding, 1st. floor
laundry. 2 H baths, deluxe master suSe on 1st floor, ceramic t ie, central v a c sec
system. 9 ceSng in basement w/ou&de ex l , fin. 3 tar garage & much more! *275,000.
ftnton Schools.

RING IN THE NEW YEARI Gorgeous 4 unique 4 bedrooms, 4 K bath home on
meticulously manicured 140x230 lot in 'Pines of Hartland" Sub. Two beautiful
fireplases, formal dining, an abundance of oak trim make this a real snowplace! Easy
access to US-23 & M-59. Priced lo sel at '199,900. Hartland Schools.

LET IT SNOW . . . LET fT S N 0 W I Beautiful newer Tudor style 2 story home in
excellent conation! 3 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, large iving room wAireptace. 9" oeSngs,
country kitchen, 1st floor laundry, ful basement A 2 car garage. Professbnafy
landscaped wAjnderground sprinklers A many other amenities. Brighton Twp., Hartland
Schools. "172,500.

ENJOY THE SEASONS! Private & secluded-10.9 acre lakerront setting on BuSard
Lake w W s fabulous 5 bedroom. 4 fun bath chalet Great room Is 27x18 w/oti standing
stone fireplace, deluxe kitchen, 21x34 heated indoor pool, family room vr/Tireptace,
master suite has sauna, whirlpool tub. fireplace & 14x20 deck. 3+ car garage plus
24x44 muttt-purposfl buftSng. A l this & more lor «495,000. Hartland Schools.

CHRISTMAS WISH COME TRUE! WhJta Lake area! Beautiful park-Oca 1+ acre setting
surrounds this spacious home. 3 bedrooms, hardwood floor* under carpel, 4th
bedroom possible. 15x11 kiohen w/some appliances, ful basement & more! *89.500.
Huron Valley Schools.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! OutstarxSng newer quaSty bu» ranch loaded w/appeaX 2040
sq. rU 3 bedrooms 2V* bath*. U . is partially finished, beautiful w e ! planned Mtchen,
master bath has jacuui & shower, great room wftatural fireplace. Noroo wood
windows. 1st. floor laundry & more! Plus, private 10 acre setting & 36x56 wood
bam great for storage or hobbles* Easy access lo 1-96. '198.000. Howel School*. < £ N

You'll Love

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS

• Pool • Clubhouse • Carports • Ualconics •
Small Pels Accepted • Trees arc included free

(313) 437-1223
on 9 Mi'e jus I west of Ponliac Trail • South Lyon

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own ,„
Garage...
Ifs
Included
Along
With...
Your Own
• Wnhcr&Drytr
• Waowevt

Mon.-Frl. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

• Oub with Outdoor Pool
• larse Room&Kk*ct»
• And a Great Bench

RURW1CK fARMS

(Between
MJcNjviAve.

and Byron
Road).

For A Picture
Perfect Showing Call:

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2

Bedroom Apis.
' Rural Setting
• Swimming Pool

• Minutes front
Work & Play

• Private Balconies
• Heat & Water
Included

Come & Sec Us!
Hours:Mon.-Fri. 9im-3pm, Sunday by

Sit. I2pm-4pm jppointrrKnl only
ForRtnUI Information Call:

(517) 546-7666 WD-. aoot m-im
t a f MM.twJbyiht FOURMIPABLE GROUP

' . • • * * - . • " " - .
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Thursday, January 25,1990

mw Me and my sisters went down to the center | |
to play with the disabled kids. You know, * "

to just be with them.

Beth Kerby
Troy, Ml

Saturday, December 16,1989

ww I went house to house, getting any food or clothes | |
they would give me. Then I handed it all out to * '

any needy people in the neighborhood.

Jack Powell
Salisbury, MD

Tuesday, January 23,1990

Ww All of us in the class called the old people in | |
our neighborhood to see if they were okay *

and if they needed anything.

___ . . . . Amy Hoffman
What did you do today?

Thursday, December 1,1989

%% With the helpof-the police, we deaned-up.a^.%%
park today Not only litter, but the drug ' *

dealers and their drugs, too.

Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

Wednesday, December 13,1989

M I offered to pay college tuition for the eighth
grade class if they stayed in school and

didn't do drugs.

Ewing Kauff man
Kansas City, MO

There are many problems facing every com-

munity in America. But because there are

more people than problems, things will get

done. All you have to do is something. Do

anything. To find out how, call 1 (800) 677-5515.

OPOINTS OF LIGHT
F O U N D A T I O N

D O S O M E T H I N G G O O D . F E E L S O M E T H I N G R E A L



CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE
To place your Action Ad in

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line M.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WO • Outatale
021-Manufactured Homei
022 - Lakafront Hones
023-Duplex
024 • Condominium
025 • Moble H o c * *
026-Horse Farms
027 - Fam. Acn»gs
028 • Homes Under CcnsSv«»on
029 -Lak* Properiy
030 • Northern PKperiy
031 -Vacar I Property
032 - Out of Safc Property
033 • Indusr.al, CcrrViemal
034 - Income Property
035 • Real E t a * Wanted
036 • C*rr^*y LoB
037 - T«T» SM-»
038 • Uortgaouloans
039-Open House

HOMES FOR SALE

Artcr
041 .Brighton
042-Byron
044 - Corectah
045-DenerOie'sea
046-Fentn
048. Fewlervfle
049-Kamcvrg
050-Hamand
O S H N d
053-Howet
054-lrxien
056-liMtenj
057-NewHudson
05S-N»*vtfe
DSO-Novi

0 G
062-Pncfcney
064 - Plymouth
065 • South Lvon
OS6 • Slrxkbndge.'Unadla.^reguy
068- Union lake.Wr.le Lake
069-WebberWle
070-Whitnore Lake
072 -WbtomAValled Lake
073 • Genessee Counly
074-lnghaaCoun.V
076 • UvingsBn Counfy
077 - Oakland County
078 - Shiawassee Counly
079 - Washtenaw Counly
080-Wayne Cour.iy

BCAL ESTATE FOR RENT

POUCY STATEMENT: All aJrtfting pu«ih«J in Hom»To»n
Ntwjpaptrj a select to ft* ccnrJScro sued in fw ap^cabl* ra!*
card, <Xf»i of when art tvailabi* from a*»rtsing department.
KomeTOTm Newpsptrs. 323 E. Grand Rrvtr. HweH. Mchigan *tU3
(517) 54S-2000. Hon#To«n N«wraper» r»s»rve» fw tight Mi to
accept an t i w W i oidsr. MorrVToim Ntwspa^rj adtakw? h»v»
no authority to bind this newspaper and only peifclsaSori d an
advertsemant ihal constfcte trial acceptanc* o) In* advertiser1!
order. When more lhan on» nsertion ol the sans» a*«rS»em»nt B
ordeted. "9 "»f» •"» •"* ff"»" • - = ~ - ~ - ~ >J l y r r r * ^ * ' " ""*"
• r a n a oven in i n * lor correcton belore t» *econd r>M.1nn. Not
naponjibto (or oraiwjns. Publisher* Notice: Al mil ejtata adwrsing
in tfib newjpaper is subject to Ih* Federal Fair Housing Acl of 1968
w*ich mikes jt illegal to advertise "any preference, JmrtaSon. of
(iscnnrjiUxi.' Thi» newwaper w i ret knowingly accer* tny

ertising for real e»Me which is in violation of tie taw. Or readers are
hereby rifomed ftjt all dwclings advertised h Pis newspaper are
wabble on an equal housing opponXnSy basis. (FH Doc. 724983
W e d 3 O t 7 2 8 « « J n )

081-Homes
082 -Lakefromt Homes
083-Apamen(
0*4-Duplex
0S5-Boom
066-Footer CVt
087 - Condominium, Townhouse
088 • Mobile Homes
089 • MobSe Homes S4e
090 - Living Quirierj to Share
091 - Industrial. Commercial
092 -BurMngii Hals
093- Office Space
094 -Vacation Re itals
095-Land
096 - Stxage Space
097-Wanted !o Rent
098-Trs* Shane

Equal Houtlng Opportunity
etaternenb We are pledged to trio
leSerand spirit ol U.S. poicy lor Ire
achievement ol K^ual houilng
opportunity tfvoughout toe nation.
We encourage and supoon an
affirmative advertising and
marketing program in whkfi tiere
are no barriers to obtain housing
because of race, eclor. rebgron or
national origin.
Equal Housing Oppoftinity sSogarv.

'Equal HecJing Opportunity*
Table in - llujtrason ol Pubishers

Notice
Pubtbher-s Nonce: AJ real estate
adverised in his newspaper is
subject lo the Federal Fair Housing
Act ot 1968 which makes il ir«gal B
advertise 'any prelarence.
imitation, or dbcr.-nnatcn based
on race, color, relgion or national
origia, or any int«r£jort to m&k* any
su<^ preference, limitation, or
dUenrrunabon.' This newspaper w l
not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate wrkch is
in violation of the taw. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avalabie en an
equal opportunity. (FR Doc.
724983 Ffcd 3^31-72 8 45 a.m.)

(new

ABANDON REPO, never
n, take over pey.-ier.S on 2 or 3
br., cusiom bu* far waserberj, w31
move i f n e c e s s a r y .
1(3001968-7376, defa.

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY to
Ess-jme on huge overeoe Paster
3 t i br. nobte horne, no
paner.t ii February. AH a-eas.
1(300)968-7376, oa'a.

• $19,995!!! '
1934 70' wch ffeplacs, super
rsui:on, lap sldJig. shing^d
root i mucJi rore'! Wanl B sell
20 by X-Mas. Worn you telp us.
Ca3 today!
Heartand Horr^s (313)3809550

HiGHLAND LAKE FFIONTAGE
on Weiman Rti. Handyman
speda!. 2 or., 2 as garage.
$85,000 on laid cortract We
<Jo*n. eic. aei\ required. Mr.
Car te r , b r o k e r / o w n e r ,
(313)995-2002.

HGKIAND LAKE FRONTAGE
en Weiman Rd. Ka-iiiyran
speda!, 2 br., 2 car garage.
$80,000 on Said contract. We
<So*n, etz. ae&x tequred. Ur.
Car ter , b ro 'ne r /owner .
[3-3J995-2CO2.

HOWELL. Earl Lake, 3.60
•«wx!&i aces, 170' trxi'age. 4
br. co lon ia l , $265,000.
(517)548-1467. (517)Si6-7094.

POJTIAC Uks. 110 ft. fronage,
or, 675 ace a!t spors bke. Me*
2 b/.. 2 bafi )ea- !».-ni home
M.st se'1. $110.000 o"er.
i«10)343-3693

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Wany previously owned
homes to choose from
starting at "5.000.
Financing Avail, to
qualified buyers. Call
loday!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1mileN.ofM-59)

(313)887-4164

• $32^95!!! •
Our i*OOsq.fc. Loaded, fterrno-
pane windows, reskiwial roof
pitch, skyliies, paw door, deluxe
bâ tsIP Price includes corsp'ete
set up i accessc-les.
Hearfand Hornes (313)380-9550

$460 PER MONTH

$690 DOWN

We have several 2 Of 3 br. homes
19 ft fris prce range. Cai! br
dea:ls. (313)347-0990 Hea.iland
Homes. Based on 10% down.
9/»% APR & 84 payments.

BAD CREDIT'???

NO PROBLEM!!!

Horr.es stating at $2,995. Many
to choose i ron. Financing
a v a i l a b t e . Ca l l today I
(313)3«7-0990 Heartland
Homes.

BRIGHTON - 1987 2 bedroom
with eipando. Reduced torn
$13,900 down to $9,900. ca-l
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)5480001

HOrtLL. Bur#-ck Glens. Almost
r«#. -i me woods, 2 br., 2 ceJi,
a. cera~e t;'e. first floor,
S/7.000. (Si7>546-8S2t.

S LYON. By cw«r, 2 br.. 2 ba:>!
c&-«o Lo*esi p(xe in adu'.l (55
aid cr/er) cocmunt/. Beai/sM
ncva-n ccoi ioa Peril roort!,
jaraje, Be"tef carpeing Lalte
access w.'ccbhose. 579.900.
:313>437-O6C».

UXE FfiONTXONDO
V H U H k«9 tiiyy rifi en wttar h
IXu l*3**<xA V a n 8 * f *
evi k«p«« p*opt* to vHte boote
« p*r< p i d t Z tWf laUMon*

b«g p .
ot Udwi i tor* feon

toc4 (TMivr twdfwm tdu
on« an t i * 2nt loot » *
l Ktw>g B M W>k out

l t e
Bint

t
»l<7.600 (P»t»

MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

A n d . . .
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

> & * rvj-.x-r- H -r-m You'l l never find a back-

$f*T"7 Af\C\ yard quite like this . . .
' . J . / / , * * U U withan lS-hok^olf

Ktr.-rw^tel^u-i course, boatine. fishing,
swimming and miles ol
nature trails to explore.
Plus Berwyck's exclusive

f
~ ^ *? l * adjacent Saddle Club and

"••"*« I equestrian facilities are
• ^ " " f ^ ^ ^ ^ also at your door step!

BERWCK
«neBitr (Vsimctrrt Community tt» I M Inrwi Croup

BfliGHTON. Syvan
seelkxi). 2 or, 17i
$30,900, (313)220-1127.

BRIGHTON - Brghion scrooi -
3 bedroom with expardo.
$17,900 Call CREST MO81E
HOMES (517)54^0001

BRCHTCU Schools. 14i70 3br.
appfences. deck. Low lot rent
$795dbesi (3131231-1770.

HOWELL By owner. Cusiom
motile home, new kithea 4 br..
3 baths, 2 car garage, workshop,
enc'osed tveezeway & back
porch, located in Bed Oaks, own
your cwn property, corner lot, cal
ev«s. far apct (517)54f>6610.

QUAUTY HOMES
ot

Commerce Meadows
W/mos Lot reot-1 st year
•1 W/mos tot rent/2nd yi.
i2W/(T)o$ Lot rent-3rd yr.
On 3 VT. leaso. oo select

modes. 3 t»d ,
oppSances & more.

Firxxclng AvcS.

One Ot S. Oakiand CoonVs
Nowest Mobile Horn©

ComrrxrVries.
tesN.o(lW

OnVWxomPd.

(313)684-6796

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

•99/mo* lot Rent-Is! yr.
l « / l t R t 2 d
*2M/nros.lotBent-3rdyr.
On 3 y. lease, on select

modoli 3 bed. applcoc«j&
more. rTnandng Avail.

VSSnUSTOOAYi
Oa Grind D w , 1SS ejil 1 S3

•cross from Kensington
Metro P«rk

(313) 437-2039

NEW HUOSON • t bedroom
doubtewide. Laid coniract avai-
abfe. CaN CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)5484001

NOV) area. Repossessed and
preowned hoces. Ready to
move ir.to. From $S,000. 10%
down and paymer.5 per rnonSi
as low as $150 Litie Varey
Hores, (313)624-2626.

CASH TOR MOBILE HOMES
(313)347-0990

HEARTLW© HOMES

FOWLER V1OE 1<i70, 2 br"
cental ar. reasonaWa $16,900.
Caa evaviss. (517)223-9400

HOWELL Oak Crest, otder
trailer, getng repossessed, great
opportu^V for a 2 br. home at a
tow price, $2500 or reasonable
offer. Some £nanc»ig available.
(313/889-2469.

FOWLERVILE • Cedar R w lot
* 75. Vaca.it 2 bedroom with
ejpartdo. Ony $11,900. Call
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)545^001

HEARTLAND HOMES

s now accepting applications for
tie new aid upconrw phases of:

CHIOS LAKE
HAMBURG HUS

For more ir.formaSon ca!l us at
(313)380-9550.

HOWELL 14»70. r«w!y reno-
vated, $11,000 or best o?er.
(313)624-2872

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
GREAT

SELECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
HOMES AVAIL.
Call for details.

IISITUS TODAVI
at N<M M o > * N p

B<J, 1 rile Wcrt ol «1xooi H i ,
I ale Soatb of Crud tihrr.

(313) 344-1988

MEDALLION HOMES
B« In your n«w horn*

by Christmas!
• '5.900 fCT • 2 b*droor\

• A m«.
roort *

ghtrnour bteiveem, pJu* mor«f

* M 0 . £ 0 0 lo r • I 9 6 0
«lngl*wi4t*n4W c t r p t t .
ipplr"*ic«», d«ck plus

' 7 . 3 C 0 - * LI r« rnod»r td
i t f l g window•.

Cil IMti lon «I B87-O701

887-3701

NOVI Meadsws, 14x70 1986
New Haven. 2 br, 2 U bet's. a!
Mehen applaAces, newy deoor-
a»d, sheo, mary extras, must
sel. $14,900.1 mo. free bt rent
(810)3«4292 Of [810)349-8890
ask far Anne.

SOUTH LYON. Beaut U modular
44x28 w/18x2$ deck, 3 br.. 2
baih. $29,000. (313)486-5391.

SOOTH LYON - Vacant possibte
3 bedrooms, h o:eat shape. Only
$5,500. Call CREST MOBIJE
HOMES (517)548^001

STRATFORD VILLA

Would Ike you to stop in and see
our aSof daae new aid preowned
homes sarfing a! $7500. We a'so
have available sites for new
single or doubiew'<Je homes. Ask
about our rent specials. Enjoy a
new lifestyle in the qj ie l
Townsh:p of Coffi.rerce.
Etegant clubhouse
Heated swimming pool
Saunas

DECEMBER
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

V4 off Barns w/purch.
of model

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313-229-2909

Hours1 Mon-TWs 10-6
Fa&SoL 10-5
Sun. 1-5

or by appointment

yg
La'9O spacious si%s
Adjacent to Proud Lake
Recreate*) a.'ea.
P r o f e s s i o n a l o n - s i l e
management.

(313)685-8110

NOVI area. 14x70 3 or. home.
Nee. a5 appTanoss. ceniral air.
Must sel.Ti 1,500. Mova in wish
10% down and as tow as $160
per mo. Lfcle Va!ley Homes.
(313)624-2626.

To inquire about our preowned
homes ca.1 Dennis Eagen at
Oua!iry Homes (313)684-6796.
located in Commerce Meadows
Clubhouse, 4 miies N. of r-96 on
Waom Rd.

MOBIE HOME FMANCHG-
Buying, seili.ig. refinancing?
Financial Seriiees, tic. rss trie
lowest interest rass. up to 20
year terms are available.
(810)228-7500.

HOWELL - 3 bedroon Martene.
loaded, or,!y $13,900. Call
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)5480001

MUST move. 1972 Amfcerst
14x60, 2 or., 1 be'Ji, many
updaes. $3,200. 1517)223-0294.

MEDALLION
HOMES

Holiday
Sale

New Homes t O 4 n n n

Starting At * * i » O W

Starting At * 7 , 3 0 0

Cal or Stop by kx mow dstafe.

M-59 &'6ogie Lake Rd.

887-3701 or 889-2100
WeU&toLhebaris.soyoj

donitweto!

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

*250 Lot Rent!
Choose from 30
homes in this
beautiful com-
munity at 8 Mile &
US 23 in Whitmore
Lake.

HOLLY Q ^ E S LTD.

(810)231-1440

MOVE UP to
Milfords
Beautiful

Summit Ridge
CQNDONUNIUM HOMES

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Spacious '90s floor plans

Walkout basements. 2-car garages,
ccf amic fayeis 4. baths. Fireplaces
and other fine features available.

HURRY1OSLYTWO EX/STLVG SEWCOSDOS LIFT.

INFORMATION OFFICE
629 Summit Ridge Dr.

Open: 1:00-6:00 daily
313-685-0800

Located in Highland Township
Oo Wribw 4 Dxl Lib Ui, ka Nerii of M-59 * H M i We* at Dock LI. U.

DIRECT BUILDERS SALE
Homes starting at »102,000

Large lots included
Models Open 7 Days 1 to S or by appt.

Call 889-2916 Today!

AT CEOARBROOK

HAPPY
rHOLIDAYS#

(Vrfase a ne« nodei torn Onsj-f

r
Hurry, offer ends soon

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 Cash Back
• O/er 15 Models on Display
• lrr,ra«toto Occupancy
• Huron Vafey Schools

On M-59. V. rr.ie W. ol Boqio
IX. M. across Iron Aipina

Valey Ski Resort

QUALITY HOMES
Newlocation-225Ctakbome

887-1380
UHLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050

-1ST
X CHOICE
BUILDERS. CSC

•Qaility B
•Lending
•Our Laod or Your>
•Your Plinj or Ours
•Lou Available

Vacant Property

ARGENTINE. 4.17 Acres. Coun-
try setting. Asking $19,800.
(313)437-6785.

BRIGHTON TWP. Prr/ale subi
369 acres, possbe waVoui sile.
under ground eieciric & tele-
phone. $44,900. Land
(313)960-125a

BRIGHTON. By owner, vraT*out.
trees. bXe access, a: Oak Pw\'<e.
terr,s. S1754&^348

HAflTLAND Schools. DfierfekJ
Twp, 8 acres on private dr,
perted. roBing w/some trees,
$48,000 [517)546-7739.
HORTHFELD Tcwnshipi One 5
acre & two 10 acre parcel
Treed, walk-out bsmt. site.,
perked. Land con t rac l .
(313)437-1174.

DO you have a horse tarrn to
sel? A.-e you k»Ving br a.i ideal
horse properv? Call I'le experts
at the HORSE FARM DIVISION
o l ERA L a y s o n . Gai l
(810)486-1507 or Kathio

.1810)4864811. Have a greal

Have A
V7d Safe

Holiday
Season

Drive Sober

NCflTHFELD Top. 18 acres.
roBir.g terran. stream, pond.
Land contract (313)437-1174.

NORTH Territorial a.id US 23
area. Several wooded, rolling.
perted parcels. Owner, trrAer.
builder, (313)663-4886.

NOVI Lot. 100«200. ai utKes,
paved road, sone trees.
$38,000. Call after 6p.-n..
(313)632-5292.

PERRY. ML 1V5 acre country tot
on river. $5900. (313)220-1725.

SOUTH LYON area - Ten acres
or more. Greal location
(810)486-1507.

V/EBSTER Township. One 27
acre parcel Perked, fand
contract terms. (313)437-1174.

CALL COLDWELL
Nortbville

OUTSTANDING CUSTOM BUILT
Contemporary no* home with 1st floor maMcr bedroom
4 or 5 bciiroorm. marble fircpljcn in srcit room and
library lar^c sunn) family room Formal dining room. 3
car i.Jc entrance Range. J »W.000 (OE-N-SlMCM)
347-3050

GORGEOUS 3 2 5 ACRES
Beautiful wooded area with fx>nd. Irnnrs court>, and
lai^v- updated home with extenNhe de».V and gazebo coo!
Home his 4 bedrooms, separate hex luh room with
>Mtphl> Too much to list' J274.9OO (OE-N-00BEC)
3^-3050

SPECTACULAR HIUTOP SETTING
with lort of land and irres This $ bedroom iri-levcl
offt-r> pk-nt> of lmn£ space. Man> upda:e> SJS9.000
<OF.-.V«( HI) 3>"-3O5O

R.\RE OPPORTUNITY
If >ttu l:ke hdt-n<lrrr>. )i:u N line Shellej POTKI' F_\t!ii>ive
building vjrt-x jlmeM an acre eath Cit> water and sewer,
pluv i r«> fiikvc JilS.OflO (OK-NOOSIlr;) 3<T-3O5O

KISS THE DRIMNG R.VNCE GOOD-B'^'E
You can (ec off fri>ni ynir hack>ard after \ \x i mo\c into
lhi> fiNil.xis > Ix-dnMKTi. ilt bath excculivc lownbttuse
on <:nunir> Club Villages cilh ice 5197.S45
(OK.N-5-ML! 3-»"-3O5O

SM\S» ING VAll 'E!
Pnde of iTOTicrvhip thmushout [he U«cl> 3 bedroom. 2 ' i
bath i.rwnhouve Ccrjrr.ic frcplace, open floor pian.
deck, full hi^cmenl. and much more. $194,900

Nortbville
BOAST OF THE TOWN

Terrific ^ bedroom, lit bath Rossi home in prestigious
Abbey Knoll. A must see to appreciate the open floor
plan Cathedral ccilinps, detajlecl trim w-orfc, d « k
o\eriooVj private treed yard. Offered at 5309.900
(OE-N-J&^BH) 347-3050

LAKEFRONT CONDO
Nestled in pmatc bact s«tion of Blue Heron Pointc.
Excejxiorul \iew-. finished lowrr lo'el to deck and dock.
J263.0O0 (OE-N5SBLL') 3*7-3050

GREAT CHRJSTMAS PRESENT!
Fabulous NonhviSle colonial with possible Sih bedroom
and 3 full baths, full basement, premium lot, two story
fo\er, osersi/ed saragc and d m e . central air. sprinklers
and more. J239.9O0 (OE-N-18NOR) 347-3050

NEW NORTIIMLLE CAPE
(Ireat Roor pl in - 2157 so, ft with first floor mister,
dream kitchen in bleached oak. skylights in nook. 2 way
fireplace, walk-out basement onl} J 2 2 3 . 0 0 0
(OE-N-MVl'AT) 347-3050

Brighton
STTUNN1NC. COLONIAL

Shows like 1 model! Top of the line Kohlcr fixtures
throughout. Purified water system. ^600 sq ft. jacu/yi
tub. 1 acre- homesite and much more- A trust sec'
*3"9.900 (OE-N-151RB) 347-3050

Novi
MOVE IN CONDITION

Novi tudor in great sub Gourmet kitchen with island,
custom private deck, 1st floor laundry', sprinklers, full

basement, and more $217,900 (OE-\-50K)R) 3*7-3050
OWNERS TRANSFERRED!

1993 built ranch! F>ynam:te great room with vaulted
ceiling and marble fireplace. 1st floor laundiv, library,
oversized garagr. full basement and more. $151,500
<OF-V9tSCA) 347-3050

UKE NEW NOW CONDO!
Upgrades galore! Oak fo)cr. central air. upgraded pad
and carpet, upgraded while cab:ntts throughout, open
stair to great room and 2 car attached garage. $119.900

E V W E 347-3050

Milford

NORTmiLIE
Jour bcJnomv 2' ; hath colonial on u acre' lex Many
mature u«-* . li«"> <>f pn\acv Horidi room private mister
bath lar^c r<M>mv great price Only J I69.V00
(OUN-JlROb) 317-3050

CREAM OF TJIE CROP
It doon' i get much better Custom w-vndmi trtatment*
thruugrkxit 3 ' J baths all done b> professional decorator
Two bedrooms, one a most unique loft (25\16 area)
» 109.WO (OE-N-OOROl ) 3 4 7 - i 0 5 0

rrSSlONALLV [)ECOR.\TED
Three hedr(»»iv 2 bath rawh with fireplace Beautiful
setting on a u»uniry lo<. Only 7 jear* old. enerjey
cffKicnt Ciardcn window- and ccramk tile in Viiihen 2>i
car attached turige. Jl.2-t.9OO |OE-N*6PAR) 317-3050

COfNTRV PLACE CONDO
fpclitcd 3 bedroom. 2>i bath coooo with lot* of j
parling close to tlx- unit. Hot tub on private patio.
1109 900 (OEV92HROI 317-3050

COLDUieLL SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

I RESIDENTIAL REM. ESTATE

STOP. CIRCLE. CALL
Contemporary 5 bextroom home * i th Ukc pmi'.cgcs
Pnvalc Kx Ut)ic deck. PieUcel flooring and cibincts.
Open tlexir plan, great for cncenJining finishcel k»cr
level. S must sec. S2I9.9OO (OF-N-90COM) 3*7-5050

ROOM FOR EVEim>NF.
Teen, in-laws IFaic >our own spare in this 5 bednx>m
contempi>rar) ranch on \l'i acres. 3 ' i baths, 3 fireplaces,
and much more. $219,500 (OE-N-OOU.WO 347-3050

GREAT FAMILY HOME
Location! LocJIion? Location? One block from Village of
Milford across from Old Mill Pone). Central Park to the
rear and side. I'pdatcd kitchen, bath Big laundry room,
even bigger worVxhop J114.S0O (OE-N-tMJB) 3*"-JO5O

Commerce
STOP YOUR LOOKING!

Newer, impeccably maintained colonial on huge lot on
deadend Mrcci! StainrruMcr carpel throughout. IM floor
laundry, upgraded lighting. »nod »incVr»-s. and much
more! 1174.900 (OF.N-89MOO) J17-305O

Northville/Novi
347-3050

POPULAR NOVI
Spacious master bedroom with walk in elose-t and
adjoining bash living room with fircpljce lJrj,v family
nxim and Horida nxxn. too $l<O.t)f*j (()F.-N-»2RIli)
347-3050

EXCEPTIONAL;
.shiiw', better than a model' Th:> 2 bc-droom. 2'1 Kith
condo is spotless! ELxtensnc glass and a finished
basement, loo $12*.9OO ( O K - N U f o l ) }«7-3O5O

MINT CONDITION TOWNHOUSE
Features include newer carpet throughout, ne-utral decor,
newer windowv fresh pair.t. newer km hen floor,
fire-place with glass doors, custum window- shutters, wet
bar. mirrored living n>om wail $Mi.9OO (OK-N<>SeiLK)
347-3050

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
Smashing - totally updated. ntutraT decor, ceramic fojer
and kitchen. Three bedrooms. ,>i; bath, new furniture-
Immediate occupancy $117.yK> «)E-Nm6PEL> 347-3050

PRIME NOVI LOCATION!
Two bedrooms, full bath, appliances, attached garage,
tennis, pool. deck, and much, much more S61SHX)
(OE-V23STO) 347-3050

South Lvov
FARMHOUSE .VND ACREAGE

How about a farmhouse, pond, barns, acreage, and jet
close to the city. Complete!) remodeled, featuring large
rooms, iocs of storage, loads of options for future
expansion Fjcira acreage awilabk- Asking $250 000
(OE-N-22TEN) 347-3050

SHARP BRICK RANCH!
Grrat setting on 1 5 acres in popular sub. Energy
efficient furnace. 2x6 construction. 3 bedrooms. 2'>
baths, neutral and more. $169,900 (OF-N-l2DfcFi
347-3050

ROOM TO ROAM!
Bring the family and pets to this lenery. 4 bedrooms. 2W
bath home 00 v . acre trred yard Open floor plan, large
100ms. natural fireplace, mjny extras $159 ""77
(OF.-N-71(iRF.) 3-I7-305O

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE
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40-50 ACRES. Heav3y wooded
and dry in LrvingMen, Shiawa-
see, Washienaw. or Genesee
Counties. (313)96O-12S2
CASH fof land contracts. Top
dcteMjuieKy. (517)548-1053 ask
bf Roger.
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH
ANY SEE. ANY CONWIIOft
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS
(517)546-5137 Dag
PRIVATE invesur buys Land
Contracts. Top dollar paid
(517)546.5137 Oan

eutO€R model 3 br. cobniaL
ZA tets. garage, dec*, bwr.t.
$149,900. (313)29-6155.
SUtDERS new. 3 br. atonal,
Zf, beihs. tomal dring, wa\
out. $169,900. (313)229-6155.
8Y Owner. 3 br, 1V4 baft ranch,
large lot. $89,500. Terms.
(313)227-3798.

NEWER 3 br, 2 bah. 2 ear
i.748safl Rrepiace, la>ge b i
$121,000. $5,000 (town; laad
contract. « / < % . 30 yrs. $772
per mo. Ooice lff<essr.ertt$
(616)392-3350. "

BY owner. 2631 8ullard Rd
200Qsq ft. X of an ace, 4 br
extras. Harfand Schools By
appt, (313)632-5385.

ATTORNEY for your real estafe
sate or purchase, $200. Aiso,
Wing rusts to avoid probate.
Thomas P. Wolver lon .
(313)477-4776.

BRIGHTON. Open Sun. 2-4.
Custom quad. 2100sq.fl, 4 br,
2/i ba3\ wooded lot 9202 Lee
Rd. $129,900. (313)227-9689.

HARTLAND schools, 3 br. ranch,
in courts. 2.3 acres. $93 800
(313)7354516.

3 BR 2A car oarage, $67,000.
(313)220-1725.

LAND contract terms available on
thes braid new 1.538sqfe 2 story
co'onia!, 2 car garage, ternl,
aVrost 1 acre, 2 blocks from
Whlifl Lake Pbb6e Access. StS
time to pick floor colon.
$119,500. (313)887-8568. No
rearm please.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet:
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pnckney Shoppers Express.
Hanland, FoSarvSe Shop-
ping Guides; Pindwey Shop-
pers Express. Hartland,
Fowtervifle Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadines wS be
Thursday, December 23<d
and Thursday, December
30th a 12 noon.

The Oeadline for ihe
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for U ssoes of
December 29 & January 5
W I L REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Mxiday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOUDAYS

SOUTH LYON. Brand new. worn
bsl 3 br. ranch, w3 ear garage,
on large tot, huge kiichen 4 nook
area. 30 day occupancy.
$185,900. Cal now AJ VanOyen
Builder. [313 )229 -2065 ,
(313)486-2930.

SOUTH WON. New quality
homes h new sub. (Pembrooke
Crossing). Custom home buJder
wil build you; dream home.
$161,900 4 up. Please call AJ.
V a n O y e n B u i l d e r s
(313)229-2085 (313J486-2930

QUALITY buft spacious. 3 br, 2
balh, open ranch. $129,900.
( S 9 3 3 1 ) . H e l p - U - S e l l .
(313)229-2191.

Have A
, Safe

w Holiday
Season

Drive Sober

A Gift Wrapped Package. Just in
Trie forCiirisimasI Al brick
ranch just out-side of town on a
quiet no out-let street 10Crx120rt
lot 24x24 garage, ful term.
Andersen windows. Maintenance
free exterior, first offering at
$118,500. Oonl delay. CaJ Will
Steirmett lodayl fie/Max of
Brighton. (810)229-8900.
1 [8M)766-€M7.

24400 TAFT • NOVI • OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4

140 E/ld yOV tMTCh IfiT I MM
— — b«J,Jb«!hhoi»t«nUr!»««<«onl»
"*r» >1M.I6a Tfcfa haiMfMtwMpM! room

•rl* vxd K) ctOngt. coviratf btfcotlM,

' -"" i naitir bt^rxn. THt It • mm m !
PrlctdlstiO!

CALL DENISE KORESH
Blanche # ^ f c k B © t t e r

Bekkerinq i%y u o n m
(313) 750-9763 or (313) 750-9412

FARMINGTON HILLS, new
model custom home. 2,663 sq.ft.
2 story 4 br. Green Valley
Subdivision. E. of Halstead
Ceforeen 8 S 9 Wle. Base price
$235,900. Please can A J .
V a n O y e n B u i l d e r s ,
(313)48^2930. (313)229-2085.

(313)
685"1588CALLAN

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

TRANSFEREE DREAM HOUSE! Old Milford Farms
contemporary ranch. Great access to I-96, 2436 sq.
ft., with unfinished walkout, terrific master suite,
centra) air. 3 fuS baths and 2+ rolling acres. Great
value at '239,900. H-1209

GORGEOUS comempory ranch
w'a bit of country, ceramic bats,
calhedral ceilings. 2 bey windows
w/a tahcen youil love, waVout,
la-ge deck, al on 254 acres.
$121,500. Lavoy Realty,
(517)223-9718,
HOWELL 516 febeH, 3 br. ranch.
V/, beih, 1/i car garage, cer.ral
air, appliances, nice area, erta
dean. $94,500. (517)54WO57.

NOVI New sub, roads just going
in. Now taking reservations
(Mystic Forest). 8eween 9 a 10
Mfe. W. of Novi Rd. Pease cal
A .J . VanOyen Builders
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2930

BRIGHTON. Weal bf singe, 1 br.
Great location. $475 per mo. No
pels. After Spm.. (3)3)227-4595.
BRIGHTON 4 br. 2 ba*s, W
bsmt, 2 car garage, in Fairway
Trails Sub. $985 per mo.
(313)426-3329.
BRIGHTON. Quiet lakefront 3 br,
VA tuts, freshly painted,.new
carpet, 1 m5e from 23 • 96. Great
value at $875. No smokers/pets.
Available separate apt.
(313)227-2747.
BRIGHTON. Furnished 3 bf.
home. Available now through
June \ only. $700. Connie Kaliec
at Realty World Van's
(313)2274455

MILFOROmiGHLANO area.
Spacious quad-level. 2.03 acres,
bordered w/spruce & pine for
privacy. $156,900. By owner.
(313)68^3375.
SECLUDED wooded setting.
wakout ranch wift open tow
plan, decks and gazebo on 3+
acres near Kensington Park. 2
fireplacesl Call Jay now,
(810)220-1463, Prudential
Preview Properties.

1990 2 STORY, 3 br, 2 bath,
1700+sq.ft., loft, fireplace,
skyfafits, wait-out bsmu deck.
more. $161,000. (313)231-4749
(313)531-0170

CUSTOM 3br. contemporary, 2
baft, finished waX out bsmt.
deck, AC. $164,900. (P9853).
Help-USeH. (313)229-2191.

LYON TWP. Several well buSt
newy constructed energy effi-
cienl homes avaTsbte for near
imnedia'.e occupaicy. Saning in
the low $100,COOs. Wiliacker
Har«s, (313)437-0097.

Invest
a stamp

BUILDER'S MODEL HOMES FOR SAIX

Two-story colonial 1350 sq. ft. home in South
Lvon's Eagle Heights subdivision. 3 bedrooms,
l£$ bat!i_s full bsrnt., two car Rarage- Neutral
decor. Immediate occupancy. '128,550!

Traditional two-story 1568 sq. ft. home in South
Lvon's Eagte Heights subdivision. 3 bedrooms,
l'>4 batlis, Tamilv room with fireplace, full bsmt.,
two car garage.'134,000!

Or we will build your home to suit!
Located on the south side of 11 Mile Road

between Ponliac Trail and Marlindale in the
City of South L)vn.

Sates Center (313) 437-3773
Adler Building <fe Development Co.

(313) 229-5722

Oeasons Oreetinqs

p ^ GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MLS t=r
Milford (313)684-6666
Highland (313)887-7500
Hartand (313)632-6700

• SANDY BEACH! Afl sports lakefront home has been
totally remodeled. 1400 sq. ft. ot spacious Irving includes
2 fireplaces. 2.5 car garage and an unfinished basement.
Must see!!! RH-192 '149,900

• ONLY t YEAR OU3 and better than pew. Lara* opon
rooms with open staircase. Large deck facing open land.
Wakout basement. Poca reduced. '166.900.00 RH-187

• 2.S3 A C , a great view and brand new 1400 sq. ft
ranch with fireplace. StiS time to meet builder and pidc
colors and even change room design. RH-191 '150,000

• AUTHENTIC LOG HOME onry six years old with a
large pond on private road. Energy efficient and beautiful
view. Approved for horses. RH-201 '155.754

r H^ETOWN ^
CREATIVE LIVING

SECTION
offers

Kcal ristatc. Apanmcrits. Mobile I lomcs. Home
Hcninls. condominiums, vacation Rentals

v oiW more; /

Your Friends at Heritage Real
Estate/Better Homes & Gardens

wish you a safe, healthy and
Happy Holiday Season!!!!

«CO N MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN MO_FOrU>
(313)084-5340 01- I (800(8000685

Save
a bundle

For the price of a stamp, you can get the latest edition of the fed-
eral government's free Consumer Information Catalog listing
more than 200 free or low-cost government publications on top-
ics such as federal benefits, jobs, health, housing, education, cars,
and much more. Our booklets will help you save money, make
money, and spend it a little more wisely.

So stamp out ignorance, and write today for the latest free
Catalog. Send your name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department SB

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public service of this publication and the Consumer Information Center
of the VS. General Services Administration.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Creen Sheet;
Monday Buyers Directory:
Pinckney Shoppers Express.
Hartand. FowfervJe Shop-
ping Guides; Prctoey Shop-
pers Express. Hartland,
FowtervBe Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wa be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday. December
S» i al 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET br U esues of
December 29 & January 5
WU. REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Mc^Jay al
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

COMMERCE. 3 br. on Ponfec
Tr., 1 car garage, large fenced-in
yard, immediate occupancy,
$600 plus security- CaJ beween
5cm-Spm (810)348-7181.
FOWLERVUE. 3 br, 113 S.
Second St. no pets, J67Sta>..
(517)2234996 eves.
HAATLANO>&ighKn area 3 br.
bride home, ^replace and part
finished bsrnt. 2 car fiarage 4
outu&jne. 20 gorgeous acres.
fcidsfcetsfarses okay. $900 per
mo. (517^8-5150.
HOWELL. 1600so,.ft. home,
living, dining room, kitchen, *
d»we, bah. 3 br., U basement
New carpet, stoveAefrigerUsr,
frst toor laundry hook-up, no
smokers, no pets. $800/mo.
(517)546-0566

HOWELL 2 br. Ydorian, utitwt,
$1200. Credit check and refer-
ences required. (517)2233977.
H O W E U , « y o t 3 b r , 114 ba*.
modem tac&y. $600 per mo.
$600 securiy. AvalaNe Dec. 27.
(517)545-3820, (517fi4$S798.

REMERTCA
mSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm \

VILLAGE RE^ALTORS"
330 N. CENTER ~ .
iNORTHVTLLE O ^

GIVE THE WHOLE FAMILY a present win thbj
defigntfii 4 bedroom cape. Nestled on a private j
cul-de-sac, under an awning of trees, yet waOdng
distance to towa Gleaming hardwood floors, 2 baths,
beautiful, easy-care kitchen. Enjoy the seasons
through the charming bay window. A home to love Jor
•t 39.000.

_ BUILT IN THE ROARING TWENTIES, and yet this 2 _
j!!j bedroom has been thoughtfuly updated. Graced by tafl gj
'Jy trees in park setting and waHdog distance to towa njl

Florida room. A C and 3 car garage. Great starter or —
retiree home. Hurry, priced reduced to '109,900!

PERFECT FOR A MAGAZINE COVER, professionally j
landscaped. 3 bedroom home Is idea] for famSy Wing.
Fantastic updated kitchen and bath, cozy fireplace in
family room. AAJ and morel HoOday special for *9O50O.

Red Carpet
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

SUPER RANCH CONDO at ifs best with newer
plush carpeting, private entrance with porch,
newer vinyl windows, new oak kitchen and all you
have to do is move right in. Call today for location
and other features. "64,900

MILFORD.. .NEW CONSTRUCTION... Best of
elevations on this three bedroom, two and a half
bath colonial with striking location at top of sub.
Cathedral ceiling in mbr, first floor mbr, oak
cabinetry, first floor laundry. S179,900

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM ALL OF

USTOALLOFYOU1I

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

Give Of Yourself This
Chri

We here at HomeTown Newspapers wish you
1 a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
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BRIGHTON Fufnshed 3 br.. 1
br. eoraoe. ape & room. Uihes
inc luded. No pets.
(313)2»6723.

HOWEU. Genoa Twp.. counw
setting. 3 > . 2 bats. &>Sng
room, femiljr room wfopbee.
«rtng room, country kitchen.
prje utility roon. 2 car garage.
ti.200 mo. (517)S46-80iir

LAKELAND. 2 br. Nwse on
Hjron Rver. nature adjla.
available 2-1-M. J550 a no. pl-js
dewsH (81Oi?31-3?87.

LNDEN Schools. 2 story county
home, beajtiuOy redecorated,
w/2 large brs.. 4 2 baths.
outstanding wooded a'ea. Aval-
atte Jan. 1. Cal layra br appt.
M o n . - F f i . 8 : 3 0 - 5 p m .
(313)909-7000 ext 2377.

LYON TWP. 3 br.. large lot.
$ 6 0 0 / n o . . r e f e r e n c e s .
(313)437-1427 8an-5prn,
(313)437-1*06 6pm-9pn.

NEW HUDSON area, en Grand
ftver. 4 br. Imr.ediaie oceu-
panee. Plenty of property,
a-imals <k $750 ets securiy
Call between 5p.r-8 pn.
(810)348-7181.

NORTHVllE 2 br.. 1V> be*.
bswL, ca.'aoe. no pets, reaty
Jan. 1. ̂ S f n o . (313)347-7689.

NOflTHVUE: Lease wtopton, 4
br., 2 bath eoriterpo'ary on 1'-4
acre lot. $1600 per no. ERA
Layson (810>48&-1507.

/f\ Brighton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient dry location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private parti
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree King in a
newfy decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENT NOW
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at MS0

OfFICEOPEN
Vonday thru Fridsy

9-5
Ctos«dthij»«elior.1y
12-22-9310 12-27-93

313-229-8277

HOWELL Byron Terrace. No*
accepting applications for 2 br.
apt. $445 plus utilities.
(517)546-3396.

HOWELL Large 2 br.. air. cable,
waVing distance to town, heal
included. $550 mo, no dogs,
laundry tacfty. (313)227-2934.

HOWELL Studc apt $350 per
mo. , includes ut i l i t ies .
(517)546-9481.

HOWELL * UtJtes hduded * 2
br.. Wing room, fcthen, bath.
2nd. foor. Very dean, bjodry
and storage included. No
smoking, no pels. $450 per mo,
incbdes utilises. (517)548-4333.

LINDEN. Wa'« to p a * 2 br. Heat
indjded. r.irwies to freeway. No
dogs. $500 mo. (313)227-2934.

MILFORD. Senior Apartments
available, w-.tiin waging distance
of down town Wferd. Spacious 1
& 2 br. avai'abie. heat 4
schedj'«d van trips indjded. Irst
r o . rent free, p'ease tail
(810)685-1460 for more info.

MILFORO ViRage. Nee 2 br.
townrxxjse. fuJ bsrr.l. no pes,
$600 per n o . pbs securty &
utihties. (313)684-5934 or
(313)887-3890. eves.

NOW. Saddtoeek apis Need
suWeaser. $369.'mo Ask for
Linda at (313)396-3465.

WALLED LAKE. Spacious 1 S 2
br. $419 & $545 per mo. Lc*
securiy depos* (313)624*606

WE88ERVILLE 2 bedroom,
app<:aiee$, garage, no pets
$495. ask about special.
(313)553-3471. (517)521-3323.

HOWELL Room for rent, sngle
or ingle pa'enL Prefer Christian.
$5O/woek. (517)548-5298.

HOWELL Rooms br rent Share
living room, bain, kitchen,
lajndry. Immedale occupancy.
(5irj546-9481.

NORTHVULE. Downtown furn-
ished sleeping rooms, weeWy,
secwiy depoit (313)305-9944.

WEEKLY rales avai'-aSe startng
at $149. Kniohts Im in HoweJ.
cal (517)54*3510.

WALLED LAKE area Kitchen S
lake privileges, pbs utities &
cable. Clean, furnished. $75
weekly. (313)360-9355.

WHITUORE LAKE Room tot
rent, Hooe & properly w/private
bail br MSCV.-w. on beautiful
Whiniore Lake. 1313)4490651

BRIGHTON sub. brick ranch, 2
br., ar, carport, la-ge fenced
yard, iroroend pool, no pets.
$62S. (313)960-1252.

FOWLERVXLE. 2 br, for more
information cal (517)2230073.

HOWELL 2 br. duplex located in
HoweiTs historic district, 1 bkxk
to d o w n t o w n . $ 5 7 5 .
(313)475-1101.

Condominiums,
Town houses

For Rent

HOWELL Condo new. base-
rent, attached garage. 2 br., 2
ba;h, $975 per month, cal
daytime. (517)546-3535, even-
ings (517)5484682.

NORTHVUE Gy. Ce:y ^
for 1. remodeled, no pe'.s/
smoker. $450. (810)348-2854

N C M 1 br. possibly 2. $450 per
mo. 1 1 ^ mo. searnv oepo&t, no
pets. 43771 Graid River.
(313)344-9660

NOVl 2 or. hone. $52S*o. 1 V2
mo. security deposit, no pes.
4 3 8 3 1 G r a n d R i v e r .
(313)344-9660

PNCKNEY. Tat. ranch. Zoetoy
Lake access, neat wd dean,
shed, no pes. $620,Tno. pbs
deposit (313)8784915

PWCKNEY. 2 br.. chain of lake
access, cable ready, stov&iridge
included. $575. (S10)231-1898.

WHITMORE Late. 3 br. ranch,
no pes. $550.00. P'JS security.
(313)449.2080 Of (313)449-8868

BRIGHTON. 2 br. home/apt
adjacent to Oak Pointe w/
app:2rces, fireplace 4 wafcout
deck. $695 no. (313)685-8251.

BRIGHTON. Ukefrorl duplex on
Woodland lake. Near 1-96,1 br.,
stove, fridge, carpet, no pes.
$455. Last month plus $150
deposit. 8365 Hilton Rd.
(313)2290651.

BRIGHTON 2 laseftom homes on
secluded Owlied Late near Ml
Brighton. Modem, furnished 1 br,
$600*10 plus security or partaTy
fumshed 4 b \ 2 bath, trepbee.
$825.^0. Cal (313)285-5034 or
(313)287-2100.

WHITE Late Twp. Lake front,
new, 2 br.. 2 bath, rent wih
option, $800 per month,
(810)349-3693.

BRIGHTON. 1 br. wappiaices.
includes utilities, in-iediate
oocupancy, (313)231-3160

BRIGHTON. Spacious 1 br.,
convenient location. $450.
(313)382-5875.

BRIGHTON. Efficiency apt. $320
a n o , trst 4 test 534 Hope.
(517)546-1829.

BRIGHTON. 2 br, applaxas.
air. dose to shopping, eipress-
ways, 1 year lease, no pets, $525
mo. (810)229-9021.

FENTON. Ftnton Height! Apt*.
The quiet one. Delne 2 br, 2
bath, laundry room, ga^ge-
a i tached by breezeway,
1i50sq.fl, starting at $695. For
appt cal (313)629-7667

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bf., all
appiaxes. (517)223-3073.

FOWLERVXLE 2 br, 1st floor
laundry, securty deposit, no peB.
Call mornings, {810)620-9045 or
evenings, (810)620-2815.

FOWLERVILE. Above average,
quiet, secure, private, 2 br.,
$45O'mo. (517)223-8707.

FOWLERViUE. Large 2br.
downstairs apt dose to 1-96,
pets weicore, $440.PTDO. plus
$340 security. (313)420-3311.

HOWELL 1 br.. no pets, very
deal , $450, utilities indudeo.
pbs deposit. 1517)546-7803.

HOWELL, 1 br. apartment.
Stove, refrigerator incWed. $350
per month, security deposit,
r e f e r e n c e s , no p e t s ,
(517)548<36O3.

HOWELL 2 br. 2nd fay. dose to
d o w n t o w n , $ 4 5 0 m o .
(517)546-8417.

LEXINGTON MANOR
'349 rwpves.you In

LEXINGl
Call!

NEW HUDSON area. 2 br.
dupfei freshy pairf^d w.k.:then
appliances. Located on a
peaceful country seang yet dose
to expressways. No pes $525
plus utilities. Call Dave.
(517)546-4591 & leave message.

PINCKNEY. 2 br.. walk-oat
bsmt.. fireplace. $650 plus
utilities. (313J878-0335.

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br., natural
gas. central air, $535 plus
utlies, $900 secunty. No pets.
(313)449-4047.

MlfORD VILLAGE 2 br, bsmt
w-'appSaxes. $60ttpmo. Monte
Eagle & Huron. (313)681-7122.

MLFORttWixom area. 1 br,
tirn'shed, includes uffifes. Nice
& dean. $500. (313)685-1761.

NORTHVILLE. 1 br. apt.
waging distance to downtown,
$450'mo. heat and water
indjded, (313)349-5812

NORTHVILLE. 4 Nocks from
downtown. 1 br, srnat ba'eony,
Lviog rm.. fciheen w * w e &
fridge, be * w.Wasrier & dryer,
includes water/heat. e'«tridv.
Use of garage for 1 car. $500*0.
(313)349-8687 after 4pm.

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask aBooTour S«flS6r Pngmn

On Pontaic Trail In S. Lyon
Between 10 & 11 USeRds.

437-33O3

AVAUBLE now, lakefronl prop-
erty in Pnckney area Ful n n of
house Wai utiities. Must have
two references, non-family. $75
security. Only $300taonth.
(313)8780822. Jason H a l

BRIGHTON Twp. Lexington
Motel Rooms by day or week 5
min from 1-96 4 US-23.1040 OW
US-23.

BRIGHTON. Roommate wanted,
likes anima!s. Lake access, $300
mo. call Chris or Debbie,
(313)2200749.

FOWLERVILLE. $75 weeWy.
(517)223-7482. 7035 E. Grand
Ever.

FOWLERVtLE area. Furnished
sleeping room w'prvale beth &
onvate entrance. 1 person, only.
Cable TV 4 util.-tes, except
te'ephore, included. Pre'er Vsng
saying rer.ier. $75 per week,
w.̂ rst 4 f.nal week's rent in
advance. Available now.
(517)223-8319.

HOWELL Roomate needed. Half
rent. Half uiites. 1486 Mason
Road.

BRIGHTON. House to share, pet
possible, non-smoker, $350 plus
haf utilities. (313)227-8341.

BRIGHTON. 3 br. ranch on 5
acres, clean liberal female
preferred, $285 per month.
(810)^7-5216.

FOWLERVULE, house to share.
split rent 4 utilities. Ouiet,
non-smoking. [517)548-3825.

SOUTH LYON senior citizen
female wants to share w'ft same.
(810)486-6073.

BRIGHTON Grand Rver. 1 mile
W. of KeSogg Rd., 1600sqfl 3
overhead doors, newy remod-
eled, $850 mo. plus utfses,
(313)227-9227.

BRIGHTON. 16,000sqft _plus,
w/200fi frontage on Grand Rver,
for lease, all or part.
(313)227-0600.

HOWELl, downtown Grand
Rver, [rst floor retail. 700sq.fl
(517)546-5777.

MLFORO. Retai or offee space
abatable, in cer.ier of towa
250sq.ft. to i.550sqfi available,
ideal toca'jon w:ti reasonable
rales. Cal for fjrther iribrraten
(313)684-5500.

NEW HUDSON. Grand Rver
frontage. Appro*. 600sq.fl,
$450>tno. (313)437-6082.

SOUTH Lyon, for lease,
9000sq.ft. ajlo body shop.
wSOt sp-ay boo* aid oven.
Neg . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 7 6 3 1 or
(313)437-0934 '

SOUTH Lyon. light industrai
a v a i l a b l e J a n . 1 . 9 4 ,
1 2 5 0 - 9 0 0 0 s q . f t . Ne
(313)437-7631 a (313)437-

SOUTH Lyon. for lease.
875Osq.ft 2 yr. e-'d buiiding
wblfces, 3 overhead doors. 16U
eves. Bus duct 220-3 phase
electric. $3000/mo. gross.
(313)437-7631 or (313)437-0934

BRIGHTON, downtown. Grand
Rver at Main S i HOB 1 room
office, $150 per mo, indudes
unites. (313)685-7005.

BRIGHTON. 550sq.ft. office
space. Grand River and Hacker
R d . . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 3 7 1 0 or
(313)349-5812.

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand Rver
location, lOOsq.H, very reason-
aMe. (313)2270188.

BRIGHTON. High visibility,
Grand Rver location, recency
remodeled, good parking 4
signage. (517)546-5348.

BRIGHTON. 60Csq.ft. up lo
1200sqft Immediate occupancy.
Call TOT Me Ghle at WooCand
0«ce Center, (313J229-5190.

HOWELL Downtown. N. MeN-
gan 4 Clinton St. Showroom or
offices with parking, 1000sq.fl,
attractive 4 afiordabie, long or
short term base. (517)546-9228.

HOWELL House. 4 rooms,
carpeted, central air, office or
smal business, walking distance
to Wal-Mart on Grand River.
(517)5480921.

HOWELL 2 two room ottce
suites, exc. locaion in city.
(S17)54&0148.

HOWELL City. 5200sq.fl..
(nished to tenant needs. Frst
Rea:!y Brokers. (517)546-9400

OFFICE SPACE

For Rent

• Prime Retail

•Office Space

Downtown Brighton
on Main Street

227-1477

DISNEY/EPCOT—Universal
Studios, 1'/i m3es away. Luxury
2 4 3br,2be*icondos.Wisher,
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi,
tennis courts, from $S2S wesMy.
( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 - 5 1 5 0 d a y s :
(810)478-9713 evenings.

aORDA. BeautU beachfront.
2 br, 2 ba<i rood* Ft Myers
Beach. 1(600)484-8535. After
dding 1-800 number. listen for
tone and enter 9082 for tie cal to
go througrt

PNCKNEYMAMBURG a'ea 2
or r w e bedrooms. By Feb. 1994.
(313)390-7547 or (313)271-2953

ATTENTION Snow birds. Lwucy
2 br, 2 bath condo, in South
Texas on tie water. Ctose to
Corpus Chris* area. A!kxdaUe
by fte rronii. (313J6S5-8895.

DtSNEYBOUND? Orlando lake!-
ront condo. Seeps 6, term.
pod, $475 week. (313)7814751.

Have A
Safe

Holiday
Season

Drive Sober

BRIGHTON. Man Street Empor-
ium space for lease. 200sq.fl up
to 7S0sq.fl (810)348-2941.

YORKSHIRE PLACE
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

• Walkout/Patio
Balconies

• Washer/Dryer
Connections

• Easy access to
I-96 & M-59

• Security
Deposit
'199°°

> Open Daily

«24 Hr.
Maintenance

(517) 546-5900

BRIGHTON. 1 br, $395. includes
heal & water. No pets, no
smoking, no lease, in town, c & e
to eveiyihinc. Cal Mai at work
(810)227-1023.

BRIGHTON. 2 br. apt., heat pad,
$500r'mo, located on £ Graid
R i v e r E. of Old 2 3 .
(313)735-7363

BRIGHTON. In town, 2 br.,
garage, $650 per month,UOIOgB, «u
(810)231-1236

'349
Moves You In
1 or 2 BR Apt.
Features:

Btlconai - Pod

yg much rwt
SO or cv«r Mk «6ou1 our tp«ctal

Ask about our
Pre Holiday Special

Snort Term Lease Av&'laMe

(313)229-7881
Lexington Manor Acts.
898 E G d Ri

I

• Perfectly located between Howell and
Brighton. Easy access to major highways.

• Real country living and yet stiJ close to
shopping and entertainment centers.

• Enough yard work! Sit back and let us do the
work for you.

• No more high heating and water bills, we
pay them!

• The'199 security deposit
In apt.. All new appliances and carpeting.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms.
Experience modern living at it's finest at

Prentis Estates Apartments
(517)546-8200

Monday - Friday 9:00-6.00; Saturday 10.00-400
Sunday 1OC-4.00

& Apartments **
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at '445
Heat & Water Included
Clubhouse Fool

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

Please help The Salvation Army

make Christmas joyful and bright

for those in need!

SHARING IS CARING

The Broker and Agents of Century
21 N.E.F. wish each and everyone
HAPPY HOLIDAYS from:
Nancy Forbes
Nancy Hassigan
Joan B. Reid
Mike Forbes
"Doe" Me Call
Sandy Greening

N.E.F.
231 -5000

Curtis Moore
Amy Rowland
Linda Garrett
Richard Forbes
June Reid
Chris Branson
Larry Campbell

M-36and
Chilson Road

Hamburg
Village Mall

Get
Results

from CREATIVE LIVING!
Si lM^^

Read, Then Recycle
Ney/spapers
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GREEN SHEET
Sports Academy
offers training
for community
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer

It use to be. In the not to distant
past, that baseball players had no
place to keep their skills sharp once
the snow began to fly each winter.

But. my. how times have changed.
The Sports Academy. located at

42930 W. Ten Mile Road In Novi. of-
fers baseball enthuslals the perfect

. training facility — all year around.
According to owner Stu Rose, busi-
ness at the Academy has steadily Im-
proved since Its opening last August.

"It started slowly." he said. "But
November sales were on the up-
swing."

The facility first opened in 1990 as
Grand Slam USA. Rose, who worked
as an instructor at the business, said
Grand Slam was showing a profit.

Previous owners, nonetheless,
closed Grand Slam In June of this
year. Instead of letting the business
die. Rose took over as sole owner.

Since opening the Academy. Rose
said he has been mending fences
with the baseball community and
other former Grand Slam cu stomers.

"We're very encouraged." he
commented.

It shouldn't come as a surprise
that Sports Academy is beginning to
prosper. In an area where athletic
participation is common-place for
youngsters and adults alike, the bus-
iness provides an excellent outlet for
practice and fun.

A total of five batting catches are
on hand for perfecting hitting skills.
Each cage comes with a different
speed pitching machine, from slow to
fast.

Vou can even practicing hitting
curveballs at the Academy. Baseball
batting leagues are routinely formed

• as well.
Frequent baseball camps are held.

Detroit Tiger Travis Fryman worked

"It started slowly. But
November sales were on
the up-swing."

Slu Rose

Business owner

at Sports Academy's fall camp, for
example.

Besides baseball, the Novi-
business caters to other sports
lovers.

Two full-length basketball courts
are available. The courts can be re-
nted for $10 per half-hour.

Instruction for baseball and ba-
sketball Is also available. Rose, who
coaches baseball at Henry Ford Com-
munity College, and others provide
expert teaching and advice.

Want to throw a birthday party?
The Sports Academy Is the perfect
place for the kids to have fun.

For a price of $ 10 per person (eight
person minimum), party goers get
the use of the basketball courts, bat-
ting cages and video game arcade.
Pizza Is also provided.

West Ten Mile Road Is also the
place to go for athletic equipment.

McNlsh Sporting Goods boasts a
500 square-foot shop loaded with
sports merchandise from A to Z.
Equipment and apparel are offered
forthesportsenthuslator team man •
ager looking to outfit the troops.

The Sports Academy is open from
2 p.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. both
weekend days. For more Information,
call 380-0800.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Stu Rose said the Sports Academy offers complete training for young baseball players as well fun for the whole family.
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Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 $ TO $5.95 £

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. MILFORD • MILFORD • (313) 437-8146
5 mln. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off I-96

Op»n Mon. - Sat 9am • 9pm

:/.' l i

A Public Soviet ol
This

C.iMh Slurp •.«

GENERAL
DUNLOP
§ 0 ^
MICHEUN

BRAKES^ -SHOCKS
AUGNMENTS • BOATS

MeM25.TIRE.NOVI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

OPEN SUNDAYS

Test Good for
6 Months

$coo
SENIORS *3.00

55 ind Odor

7 Point Safety
Inspection

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti-Freeze

• Test Battery
Check filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

\ \ \

155/R12
145/R13
15&W13
165/R13
175/70R13
185/70R13
185/70R14
195/70R14

33H
19.99
24.99
23.99
26.99
29.90
32.99
34.99
37.99

P15V80R13
P165/B0R13
P1&5/75R14
P195^SR14
P20S7SR1S
P215-75R15
P23S/75R15

19.99
21.99
26.99
28.99
30.99
32.99
34.99

SHIM
17S^0R13
215/70R14
19S«0R14
215/60H14
195^0R15
23S»60R15
21&ASSR15

^ ^

27.99
49.99
49.99
54.99
49.99
59.99
59.99

Pj'^'iiAiir Tiiuc'k'
RjiHEAVV DUTY.-:
7S31«O

fcu&O
fc!7 5rO

S4.H

tt.M

M.M
W.M» I H

M.M
KMIC3.H
1C7.M

M M

MM
71 M7I.H
M~M
7«M

M M
•

SAVE 50%ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH
THE PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES

with coupon

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes
&99

Most
Cars

Thrust Alignment

Total 4-W Alignment

40.09
43.g»
45.ee
4e.ee
4e.ee
si.ee
52.ee
5a.ee
s/.oo
ss.ee
eo.oo
62.ee

2». 99
34.99
35.99
38.99
38.©9
41.99
43.99
44.99
4O.99
49.99
60.99

I7S/70B13
19S/70R13
19V75R14
22&70R1S

41.89
S4.ee
55.eft
63.99
6e.ee
69.89
59.93
84.99
79.99
73.99
83.99

Gas-Matic
Shocks

¥MONROET
Prices Start at

• Install Plugs
• Adj. Timing
• Check Belts
• Inspect Emissions

New Oil Filter
Lubricate Chassis
Up to 5 qts.
10W30 Multi-Weight Oil
Plus Environmental Feo

With Coupon Up To 2 Galons ol
Ant»W

•mt ptKhu* ot 4 * w or ihockt. ittOO o« *4gm*nt w«i 4 tccnartft.
T*SOTCflBVWTTreEaCS^TEGRW

50 Month
Warranty
Starting at

% *m w«h exchange

raMiOKriHiconKMMr-WHoii^Autr/uMwmES^

8

--OPEN^
SUNDAY ™±

43111 GRAND RIVER • HOW
HOWK Moftfri 8 * Sat 84; Sun. 1W
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Why the IRS audits taxpayers
Before you begin to worry that the

Internal Revenue Service will come
knocking on your door to question
you aboutyour tax return, the Michi-
gan Association of Certified Public
Accountants recommends that you
take the time to understand who gets
audited and why.

WHO GETS AUDfTEO?
There are more than 100 million

Individual tax returns filed each year
and the IRS audits about a million of
these annually. The higher your in-
come, the greater the likelihood of
your tax return being among the mil-
lion that are audited.

Your audit risk also varies de-
pending on the type of tax return you
file. Although two-thirds of all tax re-
turns filed are in the Form 1040 fam-
ily, the IRS allocates more of Its re-
sources to looking at non-Form 1040
returns, such as those for S corpora-
tions, gift taxes, estates and regular
corporations. That's because the IRS
has found that these groups of tax fil-
ers are less likely to be in compliance
with the tax lawthan other filers, and
are more likely to owe a hefty sum of
back taxes.

TARGETED TAXPAYERS
Although you can't know with any

certainty which groups will be
targeted by the IRS this year, your
chances of being audited are likely to

Money Management
be higher if you're in any of the follow-
ing groups:

Self-employed — If you don't col-
lect your salary from an employer,
your chances of being audited may
increase significantly. That's be-
cause the IRS traditionally finds a
number of Improperly reported de-
ductions among the self-employed.

Individuals with cash Income — If
you r type ofbusiness traditionally re-
ceives cash payments. Unde Sam
may audit your return and ask for ad-
ditional substantiation of Income
and expenses.

Employees who deduct excessive
travel and entertainment business
expenses — Since the IRS has de-
tected a substantial number of re-
turns with improper business write-
offs, the level of these deductions on
your return may wave a red flag to the
IRS. Be sure you can explain and do-
cument these deductions.

Individuals who receive alimony
payments — Your former spouse is
required to report your Social Sec-
urity number when claiming a de-
duction for making alimony pay-
ments to you. This may cause the IRS

to take an extra look at your tax re-
turn. Failure to Include your alimony
payments as Income may result in an
IRS audit.

Charitable contributors — In-
flated reports of charitable contribu-
tions have prompted the IRS to look
more closely at returns with high
charitable-contribution deductions.

Individuals who were previously
audited — If you had to make large
adjustments to a previous year's tax
return as a result of an IRS audit,
chances are that you may be hearing
from the IRS again In the future. Pay-
ing the correct amount of tax, ensur-
ing that your tax return is free from
even minor errors, and Including ex-
planations of questionable items
may help to minimize your risk of
another audit.

THE COMPUTER SELECTION
PROCESS

Mostof the returns selected for au-
dit are chosen as a result ofa compu-
ter analysis that compares the de-
ductions, exemptions and credits
you claim with those claimed by
other taxpayers In your income

category. Each tax return is then gi-
ven a score. Ten percent of all tax re-
turns — those with the highest
scores—are then reviewed by IRS ex-
aminers who are responsible for de-
ciding which returns should actually
be audited.

Factors that may affect the exa-
miner's review of your return include
the following:

Size of an item relative to other
Items on the return.

An item on the return that is out of
character for the taxpayer.

An item reported In an Inappropri-
ate place on the return.

An Incomplete return that falls to
include proper schedules or other
information.

Inconsistencies in your tax retu m.
such as reporting business Income,
but not paying self-employment tax.

The txst
CPAs point out that there are no

sure-fire ways to avoid an IRS audit of
your tax return. However, you can re-
duce your chances of an audit If you
report all income, attach to your re-
turn an explanation about any un-
usual items, and review your return
and all the schedules to be certain
that they are completed properly.

(Prepard by the Michigan Associa-
tion of Certified PubUc Accountants)

Resolutions for your pocket book
Along with your pledge to lose

weight in the new year, you should
make some financial resolutions.
Here's an item the Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs recommends you in-
clude on your New Year's resolution
list: Put your financial house in or-
der. The beginning of the year Is a
good time to assess your financial si-
tuation and needs so you can ensure
your financial security now and in
the years to come. Here's how to get
started.

Take Stock of Tour AMCU
Make a list of all your assets, in-

cluding securities, retirement ac-
counts, life Insurance, real estate
and collectibles. Be sure to Include
cash in money market accounts, cer-
tificates of deposit and checking ac-
counts. Determine whether your as-
sets are allocated In a way that will
help you achieve your short- and
long-term goals, such as saving for a

' larger horrfc'o ĵfpKiding fora secure'
retirement

Abo. take ariose look at how your
investmehtsTarcTover the pastyear
and decide whether you should real-

| locate your assets to obtain greater
returns.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary
Debt

Review all youroutstanding loans,
such as your mortgage, home-equity
and car loans. Determine if you
should refinance any of these loans
to obtain a lower Interest rate. If lower
loan payments will enable you to re-
cover the costs of refinancing in a
year or two, chances are you'll be bet-
ter off refinancing.

Calculate your current credit card
debt If it's more than 15 percent of
your after-tax income, adopt a
strategy for reducing your debt. One
way Is to pay off high-Interest credit
card balances with a lower Interest
home-equity loan. Also, look at the
Interest rate on your credit cards and
shop around for those that offer lower
rates.

Check Tour Homeowner's
Insurance

Victims of such casualties as the
Midwest floods learned the hard way
that Inadequate homeowners; Insur-
ance may make it impossible to re-
place your homeand Its possessions
in the evenfoTa catastrbph*er?our
home should be Insured to 100 per-
centof the cost of rebuilding It Ifyour
coverage fells below 80 percent, you

may not be reimbursed In full for
lesser claims.

ReTiew Tour life Inattruce
Needs

Review your life insurance to de-
termine if I twill adequately meetyour
family's needs. Factors that influ-
ence the amount of life insurance you
need are the number of your depen-
dents, how longyou must provide for
them, their day-w>day living ex-
penses, anticipated big expenditures
(such as college tuition), and amount
of other assets and income that are
available to help meet your depen-
dents' needs.

Plan forYoar Health-Care Needs
Escalating health-care costs can

eat into your savings unless your
have adequate health-care coverage.
Read your policy to review your de-
ductibles and to determine what the
insurance company will pay for spe-
cific medical situations. Ifyour policy
sets limits for certain procedures.,
compare these limits to the actual
costs In your region of the country, if,
you discover that there is a big differ-
ence, you may want to select another
policy, even if the premiums are
higher.

Sare For Tour Retirement
No matter how young you are. it's

wise to sock away money every year
into a retirement plan. Take advan-
tage of an employer-sponsored prog-
ram, such as a 401(k) plan. Ifyour
company doesnt offer such a plan.
open an Individual Retirement Ac-
count Yourcontribution wllleam in-
terest tax deferred, until the time of
withdrawal and may also be tax-
deductible.

Make Sure Tour Win is Up to
Date

Review your will at least every
threeyears. That way. It will stay cur-
rent with changes In family circum-
stances, yournet worth and tax laws.
Also, be sure to review the beneficiary
designations In your will.

Get Started on Tour Tax Return
Whetheryou hire someone to pre-

. pare your tax return or do ityourself.
take the time now to locate receipts
and documents that can help you
claim tax deductions. A look at last
year's tax return will get you started.

(Prepared by the Michigan Associ-
ation of Certified Public Accountants)

Gavlin joins Business Network International
William E. Gaviin of Northville is

{the newest member of the Farming-
iton Hills chapter of The Business
{Network International.

i A nationwide business referral or-
jganlzatlon. the Farmlngton Hills
I group is one of 13 metro Detroit area

I

chapters. It has members from 10
neighboring communities. Including
Northville.

Galvin is a 1989 University of Day-
ton graduate and Is an associate with
GaMn Planning Services in Farming-
ton Hills.

The 'Network's* members, each

representing a different profession,
meet weekly to increase their busi-
ness through a mutual referral sys-
tem. During the past month alone,
the 25 local chapter members ex-
changed over 112 potential business
leads.

Nationally, members of the organi-

zation passed on 177.000 leads,
which generated an estimated $59
million worth of business last year.

For information about the Net-
work's Farmlngton Hills chapter, or
an Invitation to one of its weekly
meetings, call (313) 642-7725.

SOLID OAK
A lifetime Of Dining

Indudw
TABLE and 4 CHAIRS$1199

RES1STOVAR* 0 . Ufa,

Tht M h w y u ScM CM
T i t w n i w l And i^ to
• WoeJAboM •ChrkAdd
• NW P t l * KBBOW • Hi
• AeiteM

Country Charm And
Convenience

BULTKKLFE*.
rf«ihSW

Include*
TABLE and 6 CHAIRS

»?2199
124-N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1590

Hours: Daily 10-9
Sun. 12-5

RING IN THE NEW YEAR AT

THREE GREAT PARTIES
GRAND BALL ROOM

Business bries

Telethon records: NaUona)andWdi^«ell<luitogll.e28lh

tatetaduSy since i977.ralslngwcr$l5

* S l S Realtors, with offices in Nwl Northville

Gerich appeared on the Telethon and delivered a check for $6,000
raised at a murder mystery dinner theater benefit they sponsored.

In announcing this contribution. Ben Skelton. ERA Rymal Symes
vice president, said "We are proud of the generosity and community
spirit of our ERA Rymal Symes salespersons. This Is yet anothei^exam-
ple of the ERA theme. Just the kind of help you'd expect from a friend'.

HesIOD named VP: John M. Hestop has been named Vice
President-Corporate Counsel for Novi-based Heslop's. The announce-
ment was made by Ronald Heslop. president of the company.

As Vice President-Corporate Counsel. Heslop oversees all financial
and legal activities of Heslop's and supervises the accounting and pur-
chasing departments. He also serves as the legal liaison between the
company and Its outside counsel, banking and accounting flrms.

Prior to his current position. Heslop worked with Bloomfleld Hills-
based Cohen & Ellias. P.C. A resident of Royal Oak, he received his law
degree from Detroit College of law and Is a graduate of Michigan State
University's College of Business.

Heslop's has 13 stores throughout Michigan. Including eight metro-
Detrott area and five outstate locations. Heslop's Is considered the
category killer in the tapletop segment of the retailing industry.

Gillespie JOinS MVP: Dick Hanson, President and Founder of
MVP Communications. Inc., announces the addition of Kristlne L Gil-
lespie to the Marketing Department

Gillespie. 25. of Northville. assumes the position of Account Rep-
resentative for the New Business Development Team. Krtstine's respon-
sibilities include developing relationships with new clients as well as
continuing current client relations for MVP.

For the past eight years Rristine has represented both post-
producOon/anlmation houses and radio stations as an account mana-
ger. She also holds multiple national and state speaking awards.

MVP Communications. Inc. Is a full-service visual communications
company with headquarters in Troy. Mich. MVP maintains a full-time
staff of writers, producers, technicians, artists, editors and production
personnel.

Credit union's helping hand: similar to mitten trees, woiiy
Trees are Community Federal Credit Union's way of helping the needy
keep warm this winter. Each year at this time, we become more aware of
the needs of others. So we are enlisting the support of our surrounding
communities to gather warm, woolly items for those In need.

Community Federal members and non-members alike are being of-
fered the opportunity to donate hats, scarves, gloves, mittens, socks,
etc.. along with non-perishable or canned foods. These Items, both for
adults and children, will be placed on or under Christmas trees inside
each Credit Union office. At the end of the holiday season, all items will
be donated to local agencies such as the Red Cross and Salvation Army.

Community Federal Credit Union is located at 400 East Main Street
in Northville.

;Steinhoucr's :, --^^
South Lyon Fireplace Shop

Rreos largest selection of"
manufacturer direct custom gloss doors ondmontels.

For oil your fireplace needs . . .
Stop by and visit our showroom or

call for on appointment
228 S. lafayette 2 Slocks S of 10 Mile South lyon

437-0055/437-3044

Slarts at 7pm »50°° Advance *60 at Door
Featuring...Fruit & cheese table all evening long.
Gourmel Sweet Table, Seven course Gourmel
Buffet Dinner including carved beef round,
chicken, fish, pasta & ham. Also appetizers upon
arrival, Bottle of Champagne at each table. Party
favors. Noise Makers & Party hals.

TEEN CLUB
•12 Advance M 5°° al Door

Balloon Drop at Midnight
Non-Alcoholic Toast - Free Drinks 11pm lil 1am

Party Subs & Pizza at 10pm

NIGHT CLUB
Adults 21 & Over »12 Advance M5 at the Door

Hors o"oeuvre from 8pm until 10pm
Late night snacks at 1 am with fantastic

Midnight Champagne Toast

CHERRY AND OAK
FURNITURE

Al Roocfc lood lo The BamSoimet

9411E M-36 • Whibnore Lake
HOTLINE (313) 449-2023

BANQUETINFO. (313) 591-9340
tct» US 23 lo Hnckney E>* tH and heod Wod v, mto lo Ban* ormsr

M M *

We've enjoyed serving you
this past yeor — thonks for

your patronage.

Runs
UkeaDeener

THESIER

j
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GR€€N SH€€T
CMSSIFI6DS

Pricing: 3lines$7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-commercia! ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland (313;
HowfllVFowtefViae .(517
South Lyon area .(313
MMof d area (313
Northvifla'Novi area (313]

227-4436
546-2570
437-4133
6854705
3+8-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County .
South Lyon area . .
Mitfordarea
Northvifle/Novi area

.(517) 548-2000

.1313)437-2011

.1313) 685-1507

.1313)349-1700

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howett/Fowtervate (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area |313) 349-3627
Miiford area 313) 685-7546
NorthviJIe/Novi area 313)349-3627

Over 79,000

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
Bstiogs. but restricts use to
res ident ia l . HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free ' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolute)/ Free1 ad not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week pubfcatioa

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves trie right not to

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting Oil

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay). .017 '
Health 4 Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U-Pk* 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial/ 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy »3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memofiam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777-666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .201
Off Road Vehicles .203
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment.. .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts 4 Services 521
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment. .226
Trucks .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 535
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under' 1.000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear in: The Northviite Record, Novi News. Miiford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerviiie, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

i$« AN hour, M lime job. We"
[rM )0 peocte NOW h our
farniirgion T U B Mica to exp.
necessary, in reuse t o d raising.
Permanent position. Bring <<
Iriend, $200 bonus 1 both hired.
Also pan-time available. Cal
t313]B80-l700. 9an-9pm.
A-l maintenance electrician
needed. Our growing company
has an oppoflunfy lor a parson
experienced in general plant
maintenance & training/
experience h factory dearie &
electronics. This opportunity
includes advancement to leader-
ship in a preveniVe maintenance

We offer a competitive
, in wages & benefits.
' n parson at WeaJwrvane
bw Ire, 5936 Ford C l ,

Bnghton, (313)227-4900.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
EXPERIENCED PRODUCTION

WORKERS

1REMCO: Aulobody Tetfinefo-
gicvjc • -raptfy- growing division

oodrich W feoTB-F. Gcodrieh. We mantfec-
-ture Mtobody. repair products

and are accepting appkasons
lor experienced producton work-
en. This position offers ful
tenets and sans at $7.5atr.

Trerneo Auttboey Technologies
2040 Heserman Drive

Brighton, Mi. 46116
(313)2200000

Directors: From 1-96. Turn west
on to Grand River, 1.8 m3es lo
Euler Rd to Pless Rd !o
Heiserman Drive.

EOEMF

AFTERNOON shift workers
needed, high school diploma a
plus. (517&MB45.

AFTERNOONS, eveninos.
mornings. Work toe sWl tats
best for you. Dependable
workers needed NOW for Eght
indusirbl positions in Livingston

. County. Call today lor an

. apcoirwner.t
ADIA

(313)227-1218

AUTOMOTIVE
General Service Technician

Service & Tre Sales

Goodyear dealer looking fat exp.
personnel Top wages & berate
for t « fight Candidas.'Contact
Tom, (810)624-2700 or-Lou,
(810)22CW050.

AUTO leefweian looting far em.
Jghl technician. 401K BCBS.
dental Apply at HZ Top Ford

2798 L Grand

CARPENTERS & helpers
n e e d e d . A f t e r 6 p m . .
013)698-9422.

APPLY N 0 W (or p
beginning Jan. 3. We have
MANY positions available, a]
shis, male or femafe. Emptoy-
ees Unlimited, (517)543-5731.
ASSEMBLERS needed for al
shits, U time. (517)S4SO545.
ATTENTION Veterans. If you aw
interested in job training or
schooling, please cal l ,
(517)M674S0 ask far Amy Ja
AUTO Mechanics. Busy shop
needs experienced technicians n
aJ areas of automotive repar.
Top pay & beneSs. Apply h
person Novi Molve. 21530 Novi
Rd, between 3 4 9 Mie fWs.

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!

This is your Job I
Novi Auto Wash is

taking applications (or
help, w e have the

best hours available:

3-7 pm Mon-Fri
All Shifts on the

weekend
Apply in person
21510 Novi Road

between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

BRIDGEPORT w/Proto .._,
; prsasbni' reads to' BJ>, defais.
ford base^ioCjal laraete?
guaJly. BWsaJI Tool' & Gauge.
Pamngtn Hfe (810J474-51R).
CABLE hstalers to $600Avi
Year-round jobs I (517)321-0222
Job Brokers, Fan
CARPENTERS or framers
wanted, on)y sxperienced need
appry. Cal (517)543^852 eves.
CARPENTER with moderate
experience and high level of
se&rnoiivaiion needed far year
round commercial work. Exten-
sive out ol stale travel required.
Must have good driving record
and pass pre-employment physi-
cal witi drug screen Appry at
Insulgard Corp.. 56405 Grand
River, New Hudson.

C A R P E N T E R S
{810)2320777.

w a n t e d .

CARRIER reeded for porch CARRIER needed for porch
detvery of The Won. Green deWery of The Uon. Green
Sheet h the Mowing Harfand Sheet n the blowing Hartond
areas: Shoreine, Syren, Don- areas: Norway, Brcadvtew, Birch,
s ion . Lake Ena. C a l l bland C l Cal (517)546-4809.
(5175t6A809

CARRIER needed for porch
deSwry ol The Uon. Gretn
Sheet in t » Wowiig Howe!
waas: S. Mcttgan Ave, PuBord,
A r g y l e . H a d d a n . C a l l
(517JMW809.

inns
We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livinsston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

Readership
Education

H'tsh school sraduate

College sraduate

Post-graduate degree

Occupation
ExecutMj, ftotaskx^, Ttchrsc
Sales

Cfefica!
Service

Total VfrtiteGoJfef
Total 8lue Collar

Market
MakeUp

35%

19%

10%

91 S3%
11%

12%
8%

61%
35%

GreenSheet
Readers

74%

70%

7 4 % " ~

-72%,, ;
73%
80% *
82%

74%
75%

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up is
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPLE: 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon Ml 48178

(517)548-2570 • (313)348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460
(313)227-4436 • (313)437-4133 • (313)685-8705

off with target...

COME HELP US OPEN OUR NEW STORE IN WALLED LAKE
If you like people and are looking for a job in refalling, then we want to talk with

you. Target is presently
looking for over two hundred energetic and ambitious individuate to staff our new
store.
Join our new store team and work in the friendly upbeat atmosphere of Target.

Discover what we
mean when we say we want to be the best to each other and the best to our
customers.

Presently, we have jobs and retail training available in the following areas:

• Sales Floor Team
• Cashiering Team

• Receiving/Stocking Team
• Snack Bar Team

All Target team members receive the following excellent benefits:

• Excellent Working Conditions
• Competitive Wages • Advancement Opportunities
• Vacation and Medical Benefits for Eligible Employees
• Flexible Schedule (24-40 hrs./wk) • 10% Employee Discount on all Purchases

We encourage applications from all interested retirees, housewives, students, and
those looking for second jobs. If you are looking for an exciting and rewarding job
in retailing and you like people, then set your goals toward the Target team.

Join the Target Team
FIB out this Interest sheet and return It to: Target Store, 495 Hoggerty Rd.,

Waned Lake, Ml 48390 / 960-7901

Name

Address

City—State

Phone Number.

Job seeking

-Zip.

Are you under the age of 18? Yes No

Wage requirement.

Job qualifications.

List two places employed

Name Mo./Yr.

Wage earned

From

Mon./Yr.

From

To_

To_

Target b an EQUOI Opportun'ry Employer
ooa offers o Smoke-Free /Drug-Free Won>ee /Drug-Free Wortpioce ©TARGET
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BETTER NOT
POUT

I'mtelSngyouwhy...
If you're o» teasi 18.
h a v e r e l i a b l e
transportation and a
phone in you home,
your job search may
be over! Long and
s h o r t t e r m
assignments. AN 3
shifts. Car today.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

CARRIER needed for porch
delivery ef The Uon. Green
Sheet r. be fototvc Horn)
a-eas: Byron fW, W. Orton. K
Thompkins. Spring St . .
McPherson. Cal (517)54^4809

CARRIER needed for porch
delivery of The Nortnrte Record
n be following area: Highland
Lakes Condos. (313)3*93627.

CAR Hero and accessory person
wanted. Pay compensates with
experience. (313)227-8477.

CASHIER, benefits. Apply in
person t t 8 & J G a s & O i 23330
VYixom R d . . W i x o m .
(810)349-1961.

CASKERS. appica'Jons lor a l
shifts, competitive waces &
benefits. Senior applicants
welcome. Apply at: 1-96 Shea.
8281 W. Grand River. Brighton.

CASHERS for SeJ-serve gas
station. Full and part-time.
ASemocn shift. Good job lor
retirees. Good staring pay. Apply
in person: Dandy Gas Station,
1060 E. Grand River, Brighton.

CNC LATHE OPERATOR

Days and afternoons, exp.
required, 40 hrs. per week, plus
benef i ts . M i l lo rd T w o .
(810)684-0555.

CNC Machiie Operators needed
for local factory . Ca l l
(517)5i6O5«.

COMPUTER Programmer/
Analysis! Seeking programmers
exp. in CoW. CobofS, CICS,
DB2. PMS t> join one of Uv. Cry.
fastest owing consulting trms.
(517)S<&2867.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Cal Moa-Thurs. 12-3pm only
(313)227-69S9.
Permanent IM lime position wih
excelent work conoraors, bene-
fits and advancement opportuni-
ty. No experience required. Must
be able b start immediatey. Up
to $375 per week to start

CONSERVATION Officer to
$i3*f . No experience needed.
(517)321-0222 Job Broters, Fee

ORECT Care staff needed b
work in group home setsngs.
Howell area Wages'startng- al
$5-20-$5 46 per ncur. For more
(•.formation, contact Tammy al
(517)548-7161.

ORECT Care staff to work in
community group home in S o *
Lyon S Novi. Fud/part-£me.
Afcernoontaidnjght shifts aval-
able. MedicaWental benefits b
fu3 time employees. $5 65-$6 05
per hour. For interview contact
Robin, (313)437-7535 (S. Lyon).
Robin, (313)437-5858 (S. Lyon).
or Tna (313)347-6412 (Novi).

EXPERIENCED Upholsterers &
Upholstery helpers needed.
(S17)54»0000 1 0 - 5pm.

EXPERIENCED weh Auto Deal-
ership accounting needed. 1
Assistant olfice manager, 1
bookkeeper. Full benefits.
advancement opponmities. win-
ing, apoy h person at fie brand
new Champion Chevrolet. 5000
E. Grand Rwer. BrightorvHowet

EXP. Rooters & helpers, must
have own tools & ransporatkn
Evenings, t313S68S4366.

FABRICATOR for smal struct*-
a! steel shop. Benefit. Exper-
ienced need only apply. Apply si
Idea! Sieet. JOdOOtenburg Rd,
Hamburg. 48139. No phone cab!

FACTORY positions available.
(517)5460545.

FOUNDRY workers needed for
Nevi company. S6 to start.
(517J54&0S45.

FUU time Shift Manager posSon
(11 pm. - 7 am.) 5 dsys per week.
Additional hours avaHable ri
desired. Kghest rates paid to
qualified individual. Apply in
person at HoGday MoW, 1196
Pindnoy Rd, Howei at 1-96
X-way.

FULL ime, part-time hair siySsS
wfcfiemeta. 60% commission.
Char rental (517)546-5660 or
(517)548-1051.

G O V E R N M E N T Jobs to
$31.00CJyr. Many types. Entry
level (5)7)321-0222 Job Bick-
ers, Fee

GYMNASTIC n s r v c m needed
for private gymnastics faoity in
Brighton. Coflipetitive team,
recreational & prs-schooL Musi
have experience & be ratable.
(3)3)2294966

JOBS!!

I n f r a * * * positions avaiatfe in
> Howell plastic* factory, a l
sMs. Sign on bonus s being
offered. I irtenssled please cat

STAFFNG SPECtAUSTS
1(800)738-2400

KENSINGTON Metro Park is
accepting applications for
summer lifeguard positions.
Appfcants must be 16 yrs. of
age, possess a current Red
Cross LrfeouartSng. standard first
aid and Cff l eenfcates. AapV at
N parX odce: 2240 W Buno Rd,
Ufcrf.

NANNIES needed. Permanent
H i and pan-fmt positions we
available n » » Am Arbor and
Howel trtas as wel as tnugh-
om Itchigan. Uw-in or ive-out
Beneits and competitive wages.
Call Nanny Connections r e .
(SI6)tSW151

NOW HRING. New Crtgo
station across from Walman
n Howei

QUAUTY CONTROL
MANAGER

Experience necessary, metal
working industry manufacturing
f a c i l i t y . M i l f o r d T w p .
(810)684-0555.

RETA1 security. Must have
telephone, transporation, 18 or
older, no enrnina) record, {4.75
an hour to start Triad Protection
Agency. (313)881-1200.

NOVI Meadows moUe homa
community, inunediale openra
for maintenance Security Person.
No experience necessary. $5.50
Hr. (313)349^966.

ROUTE Delivery Drivers to
$)1ftu. Large companies!
(517)321-0222 Job Brokers, Fee

SEAMSTRESS experienced i i
alterations & repairs A l
C^C^aeane

KFC in Brighton needs 1
Assistant Night Manager. Send
resumes to: P.O. Box 167,
B V Ml 48116.

LABORER wanted lor brick crew.
Pay based on experience.
Ratable ransportafen a must
(313)87&6047.

UGHT indusria! workers needed
tor a l shifs. (S17)S*6-O&C5.

MACHINE OPERATORS

No experience necessary, imme-
diate openings available. 40
hrs.Avk, plus beneits. Ulford
Twp. (610)684-0555.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Farmington area carbide fabrica-
tor growing. We need: form
surface, Btanchard, cam and
DevDeg micro point grinders.
Experience required. Overtime 4
benefits. Cal (313)474-5620
between 9am.-4pm. tor appt.

NOW hiring Hardees of Farming- U36, Hamburg
ion Has. $5 to start.
' Flwfcle hours
'Benefe
' Ueal discounts
Apply in person or cal lor
interview. (810)553-0680.

SECURITY OFFICERS

HABStybt iNaJ Tech. Want to
earn more money in a better
salon? We are looting for you.
Pick your own days & nous. Top
S commission. Good area. Yearly
bonus. Send resume to: P.O. Box
682. Hghbnd. M , 48357.

KAR svfet needed on Main
Street (313)6850643.

HANDY person wf t painting,
carpentry, drywal, efc. Salary
negotiable per experience. Cal
evenings (517)546-5239.

HEALTH insurance for the
unemployed, low ra tes .
(313)344-9892.

HEATING sheet metal duct
installers, residential new
construction, top pay, steady
work, beneits. Experienced only.
(313)255-1360.

HEAVY au& mechanic, stale
certified, at least 2 yrs. Ford exp_
Contacl either Pal or Bret,
(313)684-1715.

HIGH School Juniors. Seniors,
Graduates and GED Holders
wanted to i l a variety of positions
with tie Michigan Anny National
Guard in the Howei and Lansing
area. Paid job training. College
money a v a i l a b l e . C a l l
(517)548-5127.

HOUDAY DRIVERS

Need 6. Neat appearance, good
driving record a must Career
opportunities. (313)623-2600.

HOUSECLEANERS. Suburban
P r o f e s s i o n a l - - C l e a n i n g . -
f313)360-2038. • • " ' "" ,

HUMAN Services; he. - Appfca-
tens now being taken far 2 M
time posixins: r e Irs) position is
1 midnight. 3 afternoons
[4pm-12. 8am.-4pm). Ideal for
nomemaker, student and nurtur-
ing people. Competitive wages
and benefits. VaU drivers icense
required. Must be wiOng to work
weekends. Paid training. Cal
(313)663-5637.

DIRECT Car* Staff: Progressive
service agency providing resi-
dential services, to persons wiri
developmental disabilities or
mental fcess seeks quaffed
individua!s who are seeking a
challenge & wiling to maka a
commitLrent. GED or high
school diploma required. Starling
pay t5.75-S6.254v. depending
on education S experience.
Programs in to Howell. Hart-
laid, Milferd, Whhmore Lake.
Ann A/bor aid Dener areas.
Cotact Beti (517)54&4006 or
Cdeen al (313)632-9175.

DIRECT care staff needed.
Midnight and morning shifts
avaJabie. Baietts. Hfch school
diploma or equivalent. VaHd
drivers icense. Contact Debbie
Won. * V J Fri, lOarn. to 3pm.
{313)685-01^.

DRIVER
Local wtiolesafe cfstributor has
a i opening for afaJ time Driver h
the Brighten a-ea. ResponsfcS-
l>»s include pulling orders,
loading £ unloading trucks,
cusiorner service, i making
deliveries. Musi have a COL
bcense & a good drving record.
Minimum 1 yr. driving exp.
required w W A C exp. he^AX
Apply in person at Behler-Young
Co, 7734 LocMn Or, Brbhton.
No phone ca.1s please. An Equal
Opportunty Employer.

DRTVER NEEDED

A growing window company in
Brighton is looking for an
eiperienced dcrer wih a COL
beense. We oJer a eonpetiive
package in wages & benefts.
AppV n person a t Weatervane
Window Inc, 5336 Ford Ct.
Brighton. (810)2274900.

DRY CLEANER
Novl Road O«*n«rt need*
p m u r for t f c «nd wool Adt
for Ell p i 3)349-8120.

'NORTHVILLE Dry Cleaners
hiring. Ful £ part-time positions,
no exp. necessary, benefits.
(3)3)349-0110.

E0M OPERATOR

Experience n tces i i ry , 40
h r s A * , plus benefits. Milord
Twp. (810J684-O5S5.

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE

lighting mar.tenance co, looking
for quatfed persons to b h our
electrical r^in^nance crews.
Exlensve out of state travel
S8-J15 pet hour. (810)649-1515

AND ORNAMENTAL' TECHNI-
CIAN FOREMAN Established,
reputable, high quality, full
service, Landscape Co. Prere-
quisites, basic knowledge ol plant
materials, pruning £ bed care.
Must be able to obtah COL w * h
30 days. Licensed pesticide
appScator. Benefits avaiable.
Wages in accordance with
experience S references.
(810)437-1286

MMEDIATE opening's am/pn
shifts, preperMryer, apply at
Brighton MaJ Car Wash, next b
K-Man

INSTALLER wanted. Garage
door, garage door openers &
entry doors. Truck & toots
required. Experience preferred,
but wSng to Iran right person.
(313)486-3667.

MACHINE OPERATOflS-Plasfc
hjecfan Operators are needed in
the Ntw Hudson a n a . No
experience necessary, wil rain.
$S50*r. at 3 shifts avaiabb.
(313J967-1200.

MACHINE OPERATORS

We have opportunities available
tor machine operators ire South
Lyon, N«w Hudjon, FowtorvBt
and Brighton ExceBent growth
potential Full time, raises,
holiday pay 4 banefts. Must nave
reSatte rarsporaton. $5.5Qrhr.
to start. Call for more
WdAiterview:

• (313)967-1200

MACHNE operators needed for
12 hour shrt (517)S4&0545.

MANAGER TRANEE

WORK NOW
Due to an increase in business.
beat wholesale company has
ra-nedate permanent openings.
No experience necessary.
$325-S575 weeUy. Cal Km at
(313)459-7070

MECHANIC t> work on consrvc-
fon & industial equipment, exp
required, lop wages and benefe.
Conact Greg Brenann. WoVar-
ina Tractor & Equipment Co.
(313}35&5200 EOE

MORTGAGE CAREER
OPPORTUNmf

Leani the h'oKy lucrative"'
1 commission feld of residerK-
fal mortage origination from
the experts. Rapify expand-
ing BrmrighaiTi basad mort-
gage banlong Srrn is oQaring
a series of raining sessions
designed to provide the
technical and sales sUb
necessary to be a successful
Mortgage Loan Originator.
Sales experience helpful, but
not necessary, f you feel
stymied in your present
career path and would ike to
enter a field where your
success is unlimited, you
owe ii toyourseU to pursue
this opportunty. Compeftva
compensation package.
Sena resume to:

SALES MANAGER
P.O. BOX 2108

BIRMINGHAM ML 4S012

NOW hiring Care Giver, early
hours, approx. 6ft hours a day,
must be good w t t t t e n . 2190
Byron Rd., Howell or call
(517)546-2600.

PARTS trimmers • needed
immediately for all shifts.
f517)54frCS45.

PART-TIME sales clerk lor
chJdrens shoe store. 930-3. 2 3
days per w e * . Apply in person:
NeaGeneraSoa 209 Main St,
Bnghtcn.

PART-TIME sales derk for
chMren'j dothing store. 3^pm,
3 days per week. AppV in person,
Next Generation. 209 Main.
Brighton

PROFESSIONAL janitorial co.
seeks help in Howei 2-5 eves
per wk, leave message t re
answer. (313)735-1685.

Ful fme immediate openings, to
$6.50 per hr. telephone and car
required. (313)547«94.

DRIVE
ALIVE

MT. BRIGHTON

Taking applications for part-lime
or M time chair ift operators,
cashiers, janitorial and bod
service evening supervisor. Apply
in person al toe area Brmg
Soaal Security card & icense.
(313)229-9581.

NA1 Tech wanted. Ctentele
waiting. Nal Effects. MtUbrd.
(313)685-9023

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks, is now
accepting applications for full time
commissioned and non-commissioned
selling specialists and sales associates.
Also accepting applications for
maintenance and toss prevention
associates.

Experience preferred, but not
necessary. We're a national retail
chain, known for our friendly people
and generous benefits program
(merchandise discount, medical/dental
insurance, paid vacations/holidays, sick
pay. savings and profit sharing plan).

Apply In person, JCPenrMy
Ptrtonrwl Otfic*, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer. M/f/V/H

JCPenney

SHNGUR and ttfng irstsJfcrs
n e e d e d . C a l l R i c k .
(517)546-7738. [

SOCIAL wcrter. MSW. CSW to
provide ccunseino/rerapy on a
part-time basis. EOE. Send
resume to: Lynn Heler. Lvros-
ton Area ChM S FamSy Services,
3075 E. Grand River. Howe) Ml
48843.

STABLE help wanted parMime n
mornings, some exp. necessary,
(313)»S0092.

START t « New Year witi a new
job. Wa are taking appfcators
NOW for huge coders sit ing
Jan 3. 1994. Emptoyees Unim-
itad. (S17)54»5781.

TAX praparer. Ful or part-lime.
January 15 • Apr! 15. Flexibfe
hours. Must have experience.
Send resume: Advantage Tax
Services. 9880 E. Grand River,
Suite 106. Brighton ML 48116.

TRUCK Driver and equipment
operator with COL Snowptow
driver and mechanic. Must have
experience and dean driving
record. (313)231-2044.

VGS Food Centers i i Howei &
Brighton have part-time positions
avaiabte for Deti'dark, meal
clerks, bakery derts & service
clerks, seeking friendly team
players with flexible work
schedules, applications are being
accepted at stow level

WANTED: 30 people needed to
lose weight on new natural
weight toss program. No drugs.
doctor recommended. $100%
guaranteed. Call Monica,
(313)268-5220.

WATER Saley Instructors. I *
Guards, and Locker Room
Attendants needed by Novi
Commurty Education for da&set
starting in January. Pick up
afpGcaiion at 25345 Taft Rd,
Novi

WORK AT HOME AT YOUR
OWN PACE Send lot tree
brochure, feme Work. Dept GS.
P.O. Box 468. Howei. Ml 48843.

W.SJVAEROBJC INST.
The Howei pool has openings for
exp. instructors. Call
(517)548-6355 to apply.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING WTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TraMna - National
Company- Great Ofree.
Exp»rieoc*d agent*. Ask
about our 1OO% program.
In Northvide/Novi. call
Chock Fast at

347-3050
CaOWELL BANKER
SchwetarRMlEtlat*

18 Offices
Expect trie bast"*

$20,000 +
The receni merger of
TruGreen & ChemLawn has
created a need for several
sates people. TruGreen-
ChemLawn ts tie largest and
fastest growrg tawn and fee
service in the naton wifi
annual sales of over $450
milioa The individuals we
seek wilt be motivated,
successful and have good
communication skills. In
retxn we offer a base salary
be»een $275 & $325 per
weak, commissons. medical
benefits. 401K and stock
options mt ServiceMoster.
our parent company.
Persons looking for advance-
ment into sales management
are encouraged to appy. For
confidential interview, call
Mr. Hunt (313)665-7707, Ann
Arbor. EOBMF

ADVERTISING/MARKETING

Sales. If you hive salts
experience, agency experience
or adverfcir9*nark«ling open-
ence, commission positions
available. Guaranteed draw
against commission. Send
resume to: A.U.S.. 19852
Hagpeny Rd. Livonia Ml 48152.

AGENT/home/auto/commerciai
nsuranca. 18 person agency.
exisfcg book, beneits, (canting
mandatory. (313)971-1006 or
(313)429-9222

AUTO sates career entwsiasir
applicant only. Learn tv skis
needed to be successU. interest
in developing customer base,
commission sales. caS John
(517)223-9142.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Farmers Insurance Group offers
career in sales. 4 yr. degree. No
prior insurance experience
required. Send Resume & salary
history to: 2655 Woodward. SB.
160. Bocrtiteld HBs. Ml 48304.

CHANGE you He. Start a new
career in real estate today. Cal
Jufc Oudek at (313)227-5006,
Real Estate One.

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

piofi#9f Mon9^9^ is
looking for aggressive
individuals h "booming'
mortgage industry. We
p a y u p 6 0 %
convnfcMlom and o u
processing/support start
is extremely efficient.
E x p e r i e n c e n o t
necessary.
Bob Liney 344-1544

REAL Estate can be tun again.
No edd cafcig. door knocking or
open rouse sitting. More HOT
buyers than we can handle.
Leads provided. Cal HebUSeH.
(313)229-2191. Ask for Gary M.

REAL estate sales, experienced
or w l train. Team up with
America's t t Real Estate
organization. Cal Century 21
Bnghton Towne (313)229-2911

NEW Year Career Opcorurtyl
Exclusive Real Estate irm seeks
professional individuals to join
our t e a m . We have a
commitment to excellence and
extreme integrity. Ongoing
comprehensive t ra in ing.
(517)5480037 or between
frCpim (313)887-9215.

REAL ESTATE TRANNG, Bob
Scribnar, Prudential Preview

.Properties. (313)2200000.

REAL Estate salesperson
needed to sal new residential
subdivision near the 8righbrV
Howei area. Send resume and
salary history to: PUJ Develop-
ment 3815 K Woodward. Royal
Oak. MI 4807a Experience only.

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

•Flexible hours
• Exceient training
•Unfimrledoppoftnfies
• Futamert

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Nortnvfla Area

3484430
OR

KatnyO-ftoa
WHordArM

684-1065

ONNECTION
a new way to»* âr %« v« *ar m u m M *« am^wm ww %*i w

meet your match. It's
. ^ ^ .^ajjjkt . ^ u ^ H B mm j ^ l ma § 1 .m^m^W « • mm ^mmmmm^. Mt Mi am MT

# / #

classified ad is
1 .Write your ad 2.Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
«67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 !bs. »45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. i*45632

W e l assign you a voice maibox which w9 appear
in your ad. Your ad win run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, al no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

Those interested in your ad win be able to get
your voice ma&ox number from the ad-

S.You listen to them 6. You get together

They may leave their na/ne and number for you.
Those who respond are charged i\ .49 per minute.
(Ifs put right on the monthly phone off.;

You caS in and listen to any messages left in your
maibox. This win cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else wvi be able to hear your messages.

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known to those whoVe
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Miliotd 313-685-
8705; Northvilto 313-348-3022; WoW 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon Mow.

Voice MaHbox...._ _ $ FREE

First 5 lines of print ad „ $ FREE

Add*tor»] lines x $1 SO each x 4 weeks $

Subtotal $

Tha Wowing WormaSon is cemptoafy cortterM.Wicarvtfaix^ycuradwitiouU

Name.

Addm*
Cty .Slate.
Phona (daytime}. . (awning).

nia»• Pfnt< on«

1
chiitact « HI c*. Inctu6* puixtu•benai *s.

I

Mall to: Hoimtown Ntw$paptn,dtumaD»f>aftment, P.O. Box351, South Lyon. MI4$ir$

You must be 18 years of age or oWer to use this service. One person onnolplac* an ad to arbiter p e r s w . A & c o n l ^ ^
This publication reserves me rigN to edrt or refuse any ad and assumes no k a b % ( < ^ ^ cogent of, rxraspensalo any u or messags.
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SALEPERSON • opening lor
outside safes in Uvinngston and
WasMenaw Counties. Ful time.
exp.. out going, set motvated
eic. pay. health insurance. <01-K
pJart Send resume »: P 0 BOX
650. Whinore Lake. Ml 48189
Ann: Sates My. '

•SALES MANAGER' Great
opportunity in the modular
housing ndusty. Send resume-
PO Box 95. Hartand Ml 48353.
SALES person. Rapidly growing
Bnghion area company speda1*.
hg m bar code systems, seeking
sales person to seQ data
collection software & hardware.
Ideal candidate wJ have experi-
ence witi corsuftive seltng. bar
codes systems. 4 manufacturing
sorjwre. Please send resume
wtt earnings history to: Sales
Manager. Freedom TechnoSogies
Corporation, 5505 S. Ok) US-23.
Surle 300. Brighton, Ml 43116.

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

ERA Lay too Realtor*, Inc.

"Team"
Call Jerry at

(313)437-3800
for confidential

interview

INNOVATIVE home car«
company is seeking an RN br
unque part-time or I I time
position. Med'care background
required. Exc. compensation
extraordinary job satsbctai
Resume to: 4006, do Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand Aver.
Brighton, Mi 48116
LPNS. Ejm up to $17/hr. br
home care case. Vent up
necessary, midnights. Lnnngston,
long term. indeCnr>e assignment
Positions also available for
institutional staffing. Al shite, top
dolar. Cal immediately. Heart)
C a r e I N N O V A T I O N S
(313)227-7544 '

NURSE ASSISTANTS

Full & part-time positions
available. Apr/cations hm tie
Nursing Center Reception.
Glacier HHs Nursing Center
1200 Earhart Rd. Ann A.'bor ML

RN/LPN

$1,000
SIGN-ON BONUS
RN and LPN posters available
lor 2nd. shift. Part-tkne RN
Supervisor pastors available i !
shifts - excellent pay and
benefits. Appfy to: Greenew
Hearticare Center, 3003 West
Grand River. Howei. ML EOE.

RNS/LPNS. WE NEED YOU!
LPNS earn up to $2&V. RNS
earn up to $40*r. Home Care
Stall Relief. FAMILY HOME
CARE. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 .
(313J4J&-5683.

BOOKKEEPER-Full charge.
indudes payroll tax reponng,
Peach Tree Knowledge preferred.
25-30 hr. per week. Send
resumes to: PO Box 233. Howei
Michigan. 48843.

BRIGHTON. Person Friday. UPS
eip good. Part-lime. Sam-lpm.
Mon-Fri. (313)22»6868.

CASHDEPT.

In Handling cash, accounts
receivables, credt cards. & bad
deps. Computer experience I
mail skik a pt*. Corporate
Headquarters near Brighton
area. Put tenets & advance-
rnert available. Please respond
to: Box 4007. 0 0 The Sou*
Lyon Herald. 10) N. Lafayette.
Souti Lyon Ml 48178.
DETAIL orienied person witi
general offce skils, plus some
accounting needed tor Mifard
company. (517)546*571.

PART-TIME customer service
position now avalable at busy
Lumber Yard. Retponsibiites
include, stocking lumber bins,
loading bidding material clean-
ing yard. Must have some
famlarity with buic butting
materials. Good reeding & mtf
skills, reliable transporation.
Apply in person at Centra!
Michigan Lumber, 475 N.
Webster. Pinckney.

PART-TIME
Cal Mort-Thurv 12-3pm only
(313)227-6650.
Hours of worn 6-10. Weekend
work also available. No
experience required. Must have
Hgh School diploma and be able
to start imnajaiey Permanent
and temporary positions

WAITPERSONS 4 dishwasher. CHLD eare - Pretay Sehoofe
Apply in person to manager. Convenient team Large play
T W -TV.- . <e~- u . — i i i . . « r t . Mo îer & ieaoVs degree.

(313)878-0389.

App/y in person to manager,
Tues.-Thurs. 1-5pm. Howel Eks
Lodge. XX E7 Grand River.
HoweL

BUII DTftS LKFNSI
WORKSHOPS

Prapai* lew lh» fcjfctora
UcwmExam.

Detroit and laming
lOCatkXM ^

CWS

Needed immediately for stating
in your area. Earn up to $8*r.
Cal Nursepro. 1-800323-0602.

FLU. lime Computer opera-
tor. BM AS/400, expenance
a plus but necessary. Hours
8am-430pm. Submit resume
to: Computer Operator, PO
BOX 170. How* Ml 48844.

CLMCAL COORD NATOR
SECOND ASSISTANT

Our Highland dental practice is n
search of a caring, enjysa&ti:
individual with some dental
assisting experience. This hit
time Cfinicaf position is fie perfect
career opportuniiy for someone
who possesses excellent
communication skills. If you
would Eke to be a pen o( our
guaSiy driven learn, please cal
Paula at (313)887-9432 between
9em. & 5pm.

DENTAL Assistant • experienced
i l l time position immediately
avalable in progressive Norfiw-
ie office. No Fridays or Satur-
days. (610)3493660.
DENTAL receptionist neededlor
friendly family practice.
Nonhvifiattovi area. Experience
required. (313)420-9026.

RECEPTIONISTS
DATA PROCESSORS
WORD PROCESSORS
Full and port-time
openings in Brighton
a n d Howel l for
experienced office
personnel. Long &
s h o r t t e f m
assignments; possibly
permanent . Cal l
t o d a y for an
appointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

GENERAL offce skills, plus
some a c c o u n t i n g .
(517)646^571.
GENERAL offce self motivated
helper needed witi 2 yrs. related
etp. Immediale openings, fringes
including 401K plan. Send
resume or letter whh —'—
history to: P.O. Box
Uvona Ml 431530982.
LEGAL secretary position. Word
Perfect: dictaphone and recep-
tionist exp. necessary, eic.
spelling and grammar a must.
Salary commensurate win exp.
Send resume to: Box 3996, c *
Livingston Counly Press. 323 E.
Grand River. Howei Ml 48843.
LEGAL secretary, experienced,
fuO time. Bnghton area Send
resume to PO Box 20. Brighton
Ml 48116.

RECEPTIONIST pan-lime, e m .
Sal Apery in person at Donald
McNabb Co.. 31520 S. Miford
Hd. Miferd. (810)437-3146.
SECRETARY flexible hrs.
computer data entry. Me Irtosh.
Ouiexen software. Mai resume:
12770 Spencer. Milfocd. Ml
48380. Kensington Mett area
TEMPORARY help needed for
snow removal. For interview cal
(313)227-4541. between
I 2 n o o n - 1 p m . ask for
maintenance.
WAREHOUSE help wanted.
Mon-Fri. 12430pm. $6.00/hr.
Apply al: 10788 Plaza Dr.,
Whimcre Lake. ML

CARE giver for older woman,
Sve-in, 5 days per week. Salary,
room & board. (313)380-«237.

ELDER
CARE

Lei \a cle cere <i you
load ones

Exper.enced in hoce exj-e
for *e elderly.

SEASONABLE WTtS
Short/iong lern
2-JWcore

Even wVe y>j ore on
:

Lora

(517)529-4666:1

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Shed:
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney Shoppers Express,
Hartand, Fowjervile Shop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express. Harlland.
Fowfervfe Buyers Directory.
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wfl be
Thursday. December 23rd
and Thursday, December
3(Wi at 12 noon

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for tie issues of
December 29 S January 5
WLL REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOUDAYS

Train to b* a profexffonal
with prcf euionalt
patMng rrte 99X

CLASS UXATKHS AMO TIMES
DaJaCcrrmEdJailO
tyCE
HarSrjYjCcrrmEilJaxB
W L i C E d

LP5. k t Cotstncttx Takbg Ca
nuWnudot

KVI

Wonud
l(MO)UJ-3t7O

V I M 6 Ma*t."card
Aectpted

HOUSECLEANNG, customized
to your needs, reasonable rates,
references. Ka-on (313)981-6686
PROFESSIONAL Development
Services. Resume construction,
job search tools. & sell-
marketing. Free consultation.
(313)229-0466.
SERVICE for rea> estate probs-
scnais. C&enB come to you.
Travel costs cut Recorded
message details, (810)220-0868.

TUTORING tor middto school
sbdents in al subjects. Uchigan
certSed teacher, science back-
cround. (313)349-6160 after
5pm,

BRIGHTON area. Part-time
Cook. Cooking & baking exp..
must know large quantity
cooking. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 241. Novi. Ml 48376

LIVE in child care &
housekeepina needed. 10 4 14
yr. old grk Must be non smoker
4 have own transportation.
Salary paid pkjs room 8 board.
30 rrrs. iom UoM and MSU.
Please send resume to: 3600
Brighton Rd. Howell, Ml 48843.
S M d s wdcorae.

COOK. Full time ,
part-time also needed. Very
competitive wages, exc. working
condH must be able to run a Ene.
Rose Cottage. Northville.
(313)3494505

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ADON

$5,000 -
SIGN-ON BONUS
RN needed to assist wfi al
aspects of nursing department for
116 bed taditv specializing in
Rehab. Complex, ventilator, and
Long-term Care. Competitive
wage and benefit package.
Contact S. Schwarz at
(517)54&42t0 or Apply to:
Greenery Healthcare Center,
3003 West Grand Rver. Howei.
Ml 48843. EOE.

CNA

$500
SIGN-ON BONUS
Full and part-time positions
avaSaWe. Bonus apoicabie to
CNA* only. Training offered for
Cerrtcaion. Apply to: Greenery
Heaftcare Cenier, 3003 West
Grand River. Howel. MIL EOE.

LPN, CNA"Sfor HoweH, Sou*
Lyon, Am Arbor. AJ shrfs. Up to
40 hrs., exc. wages/bonuses.

HEALTH PARTNERS
1 800 9S9-7723

CNA'S/CHKA'S.HHVS. Earn a
$100.00 tire in bonus! Kefr
needs caring, dependable staff.
Positions available in Livingston
and Lvofia Al shifts avaibble.
Fadity staffing and home care
cases for Heaft Care INNOVA-
TIONS. CaS immediately. »« a
friend! (313)227-7544

HOME HEALTH ADES. Cenfed
and/or experienced. Excellent
pay & eenefts. FAMLY HOME
CARE. ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 5 8 3 ,
(313)455^633.

1 PERSON office. A/P.A/R,
payroll. WordProcessing.
(313)685^8100.
ACCOUNTNG Clerk position for
Accounts Receivable, Accounts
Payable. (517)5466571.
ACCOUNTS Receivable S
computer person needed for pool
distnbutor. Send resumes to
3511 W. Grand River. Howea. Ml
48843.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Hiring for 5 new openings for
major retailer, located near
Brighton area. Ful berate &
advancement avafatte. Please
respond to: Box 4007. CO The
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette, Souti Lyon Ml 48178.
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant
needed for Brighton non smoking
office. EXCELLENT WordPer-
fect. ouar.ro 4 organizational
sials required. Must be able to
handle large projects hdepen-
denfy. experienced need orvy
apply. Fax resume & salary
requirements to: (313)229^992
or mail to PO Box 610, Brighton
Ml 48116.
ATTORNEY baled h Howea
needs to fil clerical position.
Legal exp. not necessary. Must
know WordPerfect 5.1 & have
good telephone skills. Apply now
at Employees Unlimited,
(517)548-5781.

A WARM RECEPTION

is what youl get when you apply
with ADIA! We need your
cheerU exposition, peoptesfcfc,
and offise experience for a
variety of interesting assign-
ment Must be at least 18 and
have reEabte transportation. Cat
today.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

ONE person office needs
alarcund clerical help. WordPer-
fect 5.1. windows. & Lotus 1.2.3.
Wl need to set up & organizs
office. Apply now. Employees
Unlffiiled, (517)548-5781.
RECEPT1ONST
Offce management receptionist
for 'pubic relations, must have
great ataude and fove deaSng
with people. Call Ann at
(313)453-7070.

RECEPTIONIST &. WORD
Processing. Experienced S non-
experienced wil be considered.
(5.50 to $6.50 per hr. Send
resume lo: A.M.S., 19852
Haggerty Rd, Livonia Ml 48152-

RECEPTIONIST
Afternoon Shift
1 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Automatic Data Processing. Inc.
tie largest independent comput-
ing services company in tie
world is seeking a receptionisi for
our Arm Arbor <aa!i!y.

In fts role, you w i operate tie
company' swibhboara, answer
and direct cats, greet visitors,
and maintain lobby security. Light
typing necessary. Hours are
1pm.-6pm, Mon-Fri.

Hgh School diploma or GEO. at
least 6 roos-1 year switchboard
experience, and excellent
communication and interpersonal
sJcts required. Aiftly to rype 40
worn al 90% accuracy and
proven phone etiquette neces-
sary. Must be able to cover otter
receptionist shift (7,-30am-1pm.)
when necessary.

We offer a cornpettve salary and
beneis package. For considera-
tion, please submit your resume
to: ADP. Ann: Carolyn Wiliams,
175 Jackson Plaza, Ann Arbor,
Ml 43106. An Eqjal Opportunity
Employer.

COOK WANTED. Ful time,
flexible hrs, good pay. start
immedtatery, apply in person.
South Lyon Hotel. 201 N.
UJavena
CRAWFORDS Restaurant is
expanding! Now hiring mature,
experienced hostess, waitress 4
cook. Please appV in person:
160 E, Main St, ( f a t v f e

EARN extra cash to pay off tiose
holiday charges. Brighton Big
8oy offers exceflert opponunî
to Servers to make big buds'l
AppV in person, Brighton Big Boy
or ca8 (313)227-5525.
FULL and part-time posiSons, for
wafciafT and k'then help. We
wit traia Cone join our s a l
Yum Yum Tree. Downtown
Brighton.
FULUpart tine cooks & waitslaff
needed. Olden Days Cafe,
Fowlerville. 118 N. Grand,
(517)2234090

5 YR. old needs sitter.
530a/>12pa starjng in Jan.
Non-smoker, poss&e live-n tor
smdert (810)2293115.
ABC Mothers Apron Day Care.
ZA years S up. Fun & nurturing.
(313)2275330.
A caring licensed day care home
has M time openings for children
over 18 mos. (517)548-1846.
A carina leacher/mom will
provide ful time day child care, 8
MfeTafl (313)380-6983.
A great place to be. Quality child
care available, Mon thru Sal. an
shifts. Learning actvifes. arts £
oafs daJy. (513)887-3027.
A licensed chid care home in
NcthvJe has an 1 opening for
infant toddler or preschooler.
(313)344-8216.
BABYSITTER needed in my
Brighton home, W time, non-
smoker. (313)229-1684 -4pm

LOOrONG for nature individual
for pert-liine day care in my
South Lyon home. Sam-noon.
MorvThurs. Must be responsible,
dependable. Good pay. Contact
Linda or Chris (313)2290607.
MOTHER of 1 would Bee to take
care of your chid. Brighton area.
(313)229-7647.
NOY1 resident seeking in home
care (or 2 children, good
compensation (313)624-2576.

LEGAL"
\Building License

Seminar by
||Jim Nausmeyer %

'(313)887-3034
'Pr»f>ar«tarth«Stat»

I Examination Sponsorsd
&/Community

Eoucafion
Programs st

2 1 hour* of
bu traction

\ or call 1 -800-1

ADS A P P E A R I N G
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
CANDY store for rent or sate.
(517)546-6242.
EASY workl Excellent pay!
Assemble products at home. Cal
toll free 1(800>467-5566 Exl 610.

ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE I
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER TrtS COLUMN MUST
BE PREPAID ANO START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE 6
TO 86 HELD.
BRIGHTON. MovingSale. Fum-
lure 4 misc. Wed. Thun 5871
flambfewcod (313)227-9446

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
HARTLANO - Movrgfcam sale:
last d«y Mon. Dee. 27 or*.
Sam-noon. 6030 Hartand (1 m i
R of Qyde). Motorcycle. John
Oeere riding mower, boat many
treasures Irom Grtandma and
Grandpa!
HOWELL Christmas Gft Garage
Sale. Old. new. used & crate.
2164 Argentine, Wed. & Thus.

AVAILABLE immediately.
Patented cream with aminopryl-
tn. espedaly for unwanted fat £
celtuiita. Guaranteed. Clara
Makaawski (313)873-2744.
GIFT idea. Oft certkate for
relaxing massage by a cerifed
protesscnai. (313)684-2510.

CRARERS wanted for new
downtown South Lyon store.
(313)486-5313, (313)437-5363

SITTER needed. Stan 1st of the
year. 2pm-6pm, Moa-Fri, at our
home, no cooking/cleaning/
diapers, transportation required,
Novi area. $5-tv, $60-$100 per
wk. (810)477-7065.

SOUTH Lyon mother wil care lor
your chad. Uvpert-time, lunch S
snack provaedTffl 3)436-5188.
STARTING January 31. SmaS
Kowel area day care. Reason-
able raes. (517)548-9589 after
4pm or leave message.
WRl babysit overnight New
Years Eve. Dinner, breakfest. fun
£ exciiemenl. Adult £ Teen
superv&on. (610)437-8366.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

25 YR exp. Christian care giver
for children or t » etderiy. Live in
possHe. (517)548-1220 exl 113.
WtL dean your home in the
Mlfwdtt$h!ancVtiarfend area.
(313)685-8147 Karen

ANTIQUES, tie old way! Cater-
ing to tie connoisseur and toe
collector. U. Hubert 4 Co, 530
ForesL downtown Plymouth.
(313)45M505.

Business And
Professional

Services

NOW hiring for hourly manage-
ment positions up to S6.50.hr.
{313)632-7296 ask for Manager.
SUBWAY of HoweO hiring fa al
shifts. Appry'in parsorv: 2578 E.
Grand River. - j

CHLD care needed in our Souti
Lycn home. Non-smoker, part-
time, 2 days a week. 12noon-
6pm, own transporation.
(313)462-0013.
CHID care fcensed CPR 6rst
a i d . M-59 £ U S - 2 3 .
(313)632-6322.

INTERNATIONAL Trucking
School Inc. Local trairdng.
1(800)448-7101.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

KOUSECLEANING. Depend-
able, reliable. Experienced in
housedeaning. of&ce cleaning
and new hore building deanng.

BRAUN&HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. HoMhold. An«qu«,
Rail E K M . M*c*bn«out

Lloyd Ft. Braun
(313) 665-9646

Jerry L Helmer
(313)994-6309

p
> e arimaS-BSrequred. Biology
lelds plus. (810)442-0543.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

• CLASSIFICATION'
MUST BE PREPAID

B E D R O O M f u r n i t u r e .
Headboard, frame. 54iru39in
chest, 72inx30in dresser w/2
mirrors. $100. (313)229-8910.
BEDROOM set, walnut, triple
dresser, mirror, chest, night
stand, M queen bed. $300.
(313)878-3278.
BROWN traditional sola, good
condition. $125. (810)347-2564.

CARPET
I have access to several
thousand yards of top quaffy
Stain Master. Worry Free £ 100%
nylon carpel I wil carpet your
tvingroom £ hal in a greet new
100% nylon carpet, choice ol
colors, $289. Price include*
carpet, pad £ rstafeSon based
on 30sq.yds. Add 3 brs. save
even pore. $699. Based on
75sQ,y& Al carpet b%\ quality,
.8. guerarteed; (517)548-7793.

1
ADP

BOOKKEEPER part-time, tor
challenging posrbon witi a fast
growing construction material
suppaer in tie Brighton area
Must have exp. in accounts
receivable coleoors, computer-
ized inventory, accounts receiv-
able and payable programs.
Knowledge ACCPAC Plus a plus.
Saiay commensurate with exp.
Ftextie hours ava^sble. Please
send resume to: Human Resour-
ce Manager^SSl 2540 Packard
Rd.. Yp3ani M l 48197.

TREASURY DEPT.

In nead of person with experi-
ence in banking methods in f ie
areas of deposit reporting, wire
transfers. £ A.C.K transiers. PC
experience a plus. Full benete £
quick advancement available.
Corporate headquarters located
near Brighton area. Respond to:
Box 4007. C O The South Lyon
Herald. 101 H. Lafayette, South
Lyon Ml 48178,

Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

• appeal8toyouby
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• current greetings by
• pressing 2.

Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in nexj issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. if that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!

• HomeTown Newspapers'
• HomeTown Connection line

never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.
HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a welt lit andpvbBc place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unSyouare comfortable doing so.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 1
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with tome or Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON • NORTHVIUE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUfTY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information r*
flirdlflg benefits, call for conft-
dwrttar Intervtow wtth Phyllis
Ooodrich, Director of Carter
Development M1-M00.

ARE you dependaUe? Need
evening help n cleaning bust-
ness. (517)546-2966.
BARN Asssltfrt - U time far
growing bclily - cleaning. >jrn
out and miscellaneous duties.
Experience required. Wiiford
area. (313)6SM777.
CUSTODIAN posftxi in Novi

irch, fiexiba hours. 10-15
per week. (810)343-2652.

money when c snows,
Eip. dependable snow plow
drivers needed. 1(800)328-7551.
HOUSECLEANING positions
avateto, days. Must be mamre,
reliable. Call Homeworks.
(313)229-5*99.
JANITORIAL position, alier-
noons. AppV al H4 Top Ford
Lrooln Mercury, 2798 E. Grand
ftver. Howell.
MAD in Uchigan looking for
mature, reliable people lor
resdenta! deanira. weekdays,
9am-3pm. p 3 2 2 7 1 W

27. 511*. ISO lbs. professional,
enjoy exercise, reading & waking
looking for a woman 23-33,
average w&ght and who enjoys
the same. 112178

29 YR single, white mafe. 61.
seeks sansiVie. honest * good
hearted professional !erra!e.
Enjoys music, dinner, movies,
tenns. conversatbn. 12182.

32 YR old looking for that
impossible lo Ind 2$33 year old
woman. who"s wity. tun loving.
(amity oriented, loves animais 4
all outfoor accv&s. 12180.

33. SENSITIVE, shy, seeking hr
loving, down b earti female,
35-50. tterests indude about
anyvhing. Smoking & Sods ok.
#12168
DIVORCED wri» male, older,
tr&ixe and s^actfve. EiTem&y
it in body and m'nd, who s
snare, romanbe and loves the
outdoors, r.a:ura, arunals and
working out Seeking single
female ol sarre nierest, also siS
enjoys evenings out, dining,
dancing, and guaSiV time m
conversation. For long term
reiaiJorertp O2I86

EASY gcing. inieioer.l guy, SO's.
Fun lo be wJh. Enjoys oWes,
dancing, movies. Seeks
fnendship'i&ing. possbry mere.
112181.

I'M a 28 year old an major. I tove ROSES a,-e red. Romance is tin.
movies, quiet restarjans, parks Grve me a cal aid Wei Srish

1 GOLD couch. $40. 1 custom
couch. $45.1 captains chair. $30. .
1 gold cnair. $30. (810)S32-6254. -.
5 PECE dinettes from $268. 3
piece cfneoes him J168. Bunk •
beds torn $158. Twin r u m s * /
sen ism $128. SoSd oak chsn. ,
were $119. now $45.00. Chairs •
staring at $38. GSrfers. rodwrs. '
Satisfied customers arwtys.
Highland Mattress & DneOa. -
3444 Duck Lake Rd, Hghtand. •
(313)88»344S. '••
ANTIQUE brass bed. double. ^
$450. Single, modem brass. $ 5 0 .
(517)546-2589. H o w e i •
APPLIANCES 4 Repair. .
Washers, dryers, refhgaralors * •
stoves. Clean, quality appGarees. '
Warranty. Starting at $99.
(313)333-7820. Vsa I M.C. :
BEAUTFUL queen size cotorMl
oak bed. Witi 2 mathng night -
stands i Orthopedic firm '
maaress set 2 mo. old. Cost
$900 new. sacrifice $250. -

LEO male, Scorpio rising, mid
Ws, seeks honest down to earti
woman, German or German
speaking a pk&. 112167

PROFESSIONAL mak mid 20s
looking tor professional fana!e
20-35. to drugs, social drinter.
Possbie long le^i retawshp
preierred. 112188

SNGLE while male, 27, 5-10".
sim, enjoys sports & interests
including any-jiing. Sugfc or
divorced whrte ferrate, 18-32.
slim, attractive, children ok.
MJordWghland area, t 12179.

WHITE 59*. sbn, rsaato buM.
Ikes dancing, voT^ybel, bowing.
movies, diwig out seeks singfe
white fema!e 22-30 who enjoys a
quiet & actve Lfesiyte. #12181

50 SOMETWNG. SflSn, 160.
Professional, looking for an
honest, sincere genfeman with a

Femaffi Seeking good personafy to build a lasting
• u , rela^onsrsp. 12183.

PREFER younger man Down to
earth recheao seeks honest,
non-smoker, war 5'10*. fm 56. a
highly ipr.-ei ami n a young
• • Oakland Of. #12143.

25. BLONOE. green-eyed. U -
fgured. white iemafe tooting for
handsome, tun-loving ma!e,
24-33 for Irier.dship/dating.

nore. #1218$

I LOVE WEEKENDS

34 YEAR old single parent of 2.
U Sgured redhead, seekiig big
cuddly c>y who erucys bowtng
ard county muse MJsl have a
great sense of humor. 12184.

WEIR. MANUEL SYNDER & RANKE. INC.
REALTORS

OUR employees are terr*cbot
we need more jusl kte tern!
WeVe looking lor dependable,
resemble peopfe. 16 and ever.
wfi good work etict mi torn*
horse experience, weekday or
weekend morning hours tvaJ-
•»«. HORSE KEEPERS INC.
(810)437-6121 leave messag*.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

Gall today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; 1
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyoi

• Mail the coupon below or fax it at 313-437-9460

I Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addit
I Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be pa
| Thskfaringiskepfccnlidertal. W» earn* ptJifo you ad wihoutk Please pint de&fy.

j MAUP-

1 CITY: STATF- ... . 7IP:._..
j PHTWP' nAYS- PVFfi-

lowell 517-548-2570; j
n 313-437-4133. j

onal lines $10.00 per line. \
d in advance. j

j HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Mala seeking Female 803 Sports Interests 1
1 ClassfiedOept, P.O. Box 251, South lyon, Ml 48178 801 Femate se«Wng Male 804 Single Parents 1

802 Seniors 805 Christians |
I This pubTctten auumM no W * t y for the content or r»ory lo any HOMETOWN CONNECTION *d. The tdvtrtiur »»um*» comply* bbd(y lor lh« cont«nt of. *nj r ^ M to. tny idv«rtit«m«nt or

1 f*«*) i «b»n^d*n^gwr«u l«^ I romwe« i»^^rx i»c» t ionor r«e<x t f 1
• tgreesnot to htv« their phone number, It j irwn* or «d<Jn»» in t»ir voice greeting rtroduction. |

CLASSIFIED



6-D—GREEN SHEET EAST—Thursday. Deesmtwr 23. 1993

*ERGO" air resistance aerate
bke. $70. "Of Stepper. $40.

_Pa> 2>4 h £ Sb weighs, $15.
- Good com* Cash. Take every-

nng far >10O. (810)437-1849.
FREEZER 105 cube ft. $65.
«o*s y s n (313)227-6291.
FURNITURE eloseout from

"builders node! hares. 5341
Hdden Pries Or, Pne Creek
ftdge Sub. off Bnjhtn Rd. bel
Gwd Rver £ Creis Rd. Open

-12-6pm. Moa-Sun. Cash 4 ca.iv.

GAS dryer. Sears Kenmore,
otter but works vrafl. wtvie, $75.
Boss bed, hetdborf & bot-
b o i r d . full s ize . $75 .
{313)229- 7201. •
GE matching wither £ elect*
*yer. very good eond. $250.
(810)437-93si:
KK3 sin waftrbed w« drawer
siorege & bookcase headboard.
$300. Solid oak draw set w/2
leaves plus china cabinet. $800.
Oak Irish cofee 4 end table. $75
each. Moving, mutt sell.
(517)546-5316.

MATCHING Sofa & Loveseat.
Country Blue. $150. Large
Ertenaman) Center. CeJfcma
Ash. $125. eves. (610)624-5843.
QUEEN size waierbed. e ic
oond,2sefeofsreets.$i50fm.
(517)54^693 after 630pm

REFRIGERATOR, froit-iree.
while. $50. REFRIGERATOR
frost-rree. almond. $150.
DRYER, gas. 1 while £ 1
almond. $100 each. RANGE,

rs. $75. RANGE, electric. $50.
N O W B L O W E R . $ 2 0 0 .

(517)5484982.

TAPPAN buJvr oven, kke new,
$?D. (313)437-2673.
VCR and TV repair. Free
est imates. Low rates.
(517)546-6176.
WATER8E0 headboard. Love
seat (313)887-5073

FUR coat M length beaver, fax
sleeves £ cottar, size 7. $560.
Worn 2 seasons. (810)887-0607.
WEDONG GOWN. Sae 7. wcy
sat in , beaded bodice,
detachable sleeves, sin f t rah
fiat busfes. (313)624-4147.

MAGC Che! etoctic range, very
good and. $250. (517)5fe<*S3.

SIDE By Si<te refrigerator,
Washer & dryer. Good cond. $50
each (517)548.1058.

BLUE £ star fox Y. jacket, size
10/11. BeautiM fur. $1,200.
(313)227-1011 or (313)878-5547
ask toe Donna

BABY GRAND PIANOS
Rebuft American Made

Hgh Gloss Ebony Pofah
Delivery* Warranty From $3,495

Financing Available
Also: rebuioYi, reSnishing &
resrvtting ava&ble. Kgh gloss
speeatets.

UErSEL RESTORATIONS
(313)3<2-3252

Scanlon Music «Novi
43443 W*»t Oaka Or.. Novt

WEST OAKS II
(nmltoToys'nu*)

347-7887
Piano*. GuUre. Amp*.

Keyboard* & P A Sytwmt

FRENCH Horn, eic cond. $325
fam. Days. (810)34&8485; eves,
(313)44»ii589.
ORGAN w/bench: Wurlitwr
Touch Tone Funmaker Scrta.
Exc eond. $196. (313)437-5318.

CORONET, brass, made by
Yamaha $400 or best offer.
(810)632-6157 after 4pm.
ESTEY antique parlor organ.
SoU oak. « i cond., $300 or
best oSer. (313)227-2438.
FIVE piece Ludwio dassic series
& AnvJ eases, 6 ZMaan £ Paste
cymbeis, $750. (810)629^24.

I
Ifsctfaneous

10, 12 £ 14 FOOT Uoht poles.
Akninun witese. $100 each.
(517)5460651.
18 QT. Neseo roaster even,
brand new, $70. (313)6854900.

\ YR CM Ptayskoot dol I
New $90. Take offer i
(517)546;2739
ANGLES, ptos. beamt, *

and aluminum tor
(517)546-3820.

BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/*
riohts. under booked, must sell?
jf79'coupte. United ticket CeJ I
407-767-8100. ext. 2449.1
Moa-Sat. Sam-Bom
CRAFTSMAN lOin. radial arm!
saw. $250. (517)223-7278.
FULL length while mink coal,
natoral tourmaline female skins.
Appraisal value $8,500: set for
(4,000. BeairiU Christmas gift.
(313)878-5638.
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ADOmONS. decks, fough-w.
Licensed and insured. H S H
Bufctng. (313)26644031
ADOITIONS/decksAasementj/
kncriens. Save 10%, 26 yrs
experience. Licensed and
insured. (313)229-7463.

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

• KUcbau • Batbt
• Cabbei Michg
• Counterlope
•Cibiatd •VanUie*
• Addjliow • Rec Roomi
• Eaclomret • Dtekf
MAYFLOWER

KITCHE\S
PI)-mou(h, MI

(313)459-2186
iOTn-Ezf. Licilu.

A-1 Chimnsys. fireplaces. FENCES of all kinds. BeauiM
repaired, reined or butt new. "^ **•'*• « « * ' . P™*^. *
Licensed and insured. Free Pekei.Farm wir* & chan Ink.
estmaies. Servng ALL areas.
Northville Construction.
(313)878-6800.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-2084.

ALL chimneys, freplaces. reHned
& repei.'ed. Porches, steps &
roois repaired. (313)437-6790.

COUPLETE baOvoom, fcthen 4
rec. room romodefrg. Cal Jim
Segri Renovaions for your H e
estmate, f313)437-2454.
CUSTOM made formica counter
tops or any formica work. Custom
does not mean it has to be
expensive. 15 yrs. ezp. in
residential & oommericaL Satis-
faaxm guaranteed. Cal for a
quote. The Uminatop Co.
(517)223^107.
PfUOE in work ethics come first.
35 years experience, fm wort) a
call. Kitchen, balh, bsral,
additions. Stanley Maiberger
(313)684^867.
REMOOELNG. Addjons. deds.
Licensed & insured. EIB
Construction (S17)548-9438.
ROUGH framing crew. $2.50 per
sqJt Licensed & insured. Cal
Tru-CraJl, (517)223-9206.

A-1 eVywaS speciafet, reasonable
ra les , free est imates .
(313)887-5594.
ABLEOrywa], new & modomaa-
tion. insurance work. 25vrs.
etparienca. (313)22^0884.
AFFORDABLE Drywall Inc.
Diywal at an afcrdabfe price.
Free estimates. (517)543-7272.
M.B. Orywal. Comfiese service.
Located in Harlland. Free
estmales. (313)750-9063.

BEARWOOD HTERIOftS

We specialize in a9 lypes of
hardwood flooring - insBI, repair
A tnish. We restore older wood
toors. (313)632-7773.
KELVTS Hardwood Floors. Lay.
Sand, Refintsh. Expert in Stain.
Insured. (313)535-7256.

7RUCKL0AD
SPA
SAlf

fcomplete Portable
Spas Starting At

•1995
Financing Avail.
2 0 Moctefs Avail.

BLUE DOLPHIN
POOLS

IOnM-S9-4Uies£.oruS-25

(313)887-8300

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.

. A a Rootng and carpeniy needs
'.avalable. New buttings, repair
•work, or complete replacement
Professional service. Ooality
work. Licensed and insured.

! (517)546-2064.

BAGGEn ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Siding and Trim.
Licensed 4 insured

45 years experience.
Northville

(313)349-3110

ACTION Ekwic Licensed and
insured, free estimates. Reiabie,
experienced & profe»onaL
f517)546-8977.

FURNITURE st-ispingtoSnshing
& minor repairs. Call after 6pm.,
(313)227-4936.
WILLERS Country W Furrtue
• 35 yrs. exp. Stripping,
refcishing. repair. Pick up &
delivery. Highland Twp.
(313)685-2264.

GUTJAR lessons by experienced,
profess ional gui tar is t .
(810)437-0644.

AFFORDABLE Excellence!
Wedding Photography/Videos.
Cat now Jcr 1&4 avaHabtty.
Anderson Photography.
(313)22»4971.
CAPTURE your precious memo-
ries, wectfngs, porwis & pets,
at any location & at an affordable
rate. Pais Phoc, 440 Dexter Rd,
Prickney. (313)5780750.

AFFORDABLE phone serwa.
Guaranteed. Bel retiree. Main &
Sons. (313)437-7566.
DISCOUNT cellular service •
save 10 to 40%. No oosi ID
switoh. CaJ Trafnet Communica-
tions. (313)6850401
TELEPHONE jacks installed/
r e p a i r e d . C a l l J a c k
(313)349-737t ^ ^

AFFORDABLE in home TV &
VCR repairs. Service cal, $15.1
year warranty on major repairs.
(517)548-5336^

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
SdMMtt* M a d e Stedfo

NofttavW*

WE00NG photography by Ron.
Afcum & proof book induoad. 5
yeas experience. (313)437-9442

BUUDOZNG. Grading, croak
roads and driveways. Gravel,
sep&s. VAIDC EXCAVATMG.
(313)685-7346.

DEROVEN

ELECTRIC
Uc./Ins./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-638-4017
478-8855
363-8400

ALL siding and roofing. Licensed.
Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)5460267.
JOHNSON Rooing & Construc-
tion, licensed buider. speciab-
Ing in restfeniaJ rcotng S rapars
4 a9 phases of remodeing. Free
esimales. (517)521-3909.
NEW houses, learoRs. recovers,
bams, siding S gutsers. Insured.
Al work gua'ameed. Cal Don,
(517)54»3570.
ROOFING aS phases. Vinyl
siding and carpeniy. Commer-
cial, residential. Licensed,
rsured. (313)624-2872.

A-1 gutters, siding, roofs.
Licensed & insured. Fletcher
Davidson. (313)437-8990.
A-PLUS Seamless Aluminum
Gutters. Guaranteed lowest
prices' CaJ for free estimates.
(313)878-2626.
SEAMLESS Aluminum guten.
.Will meet or. beat any wriaen.
estimate. Livingston Gutter,
(517)5480134.

13 YRS. exp., iriSerior/arterior
painting £ watpepering. Free
estimates. (313)4610407.

-eOOKKEEPWG Service Iwugh
'trial balance. Payroll, word
, processing. WS do at or part al
'your location or mine. Cat
t Lorraine, (313)684-1168.
:NEWI A unique, flexible bookk-
'eepiig service designed for the
STal W * s s . Cal MY BOOKK-
EEPER (313)4260416.

ALUMMJW Vinyl sidingA»rlng.
Decks G J KeCy Construction.
Inc. Licensed & Insured.
(313)6850366.

John's
Aluminum
• CcmpfeC* ReWgdertizatiQn

' Custom Bent Aluminum Trim
• W y Replaoement W M n *
•Roofing
• GerageDoocx
• Aanings Endonrcs
• hsuranca Wcrk & Report
•Saarrtess Gutter 9yst8n» 12

Cdon
•3OYr.£xperiwc«

Licensed and Insured
tOS7AB8

Free Estimates

(517l223-9336

1 MASONRY. New work and
restoratioa Licensed £ insured.
(313)87&6S00.
A-1 BRCX Mason. Replaces,
chimneys, porches, a] repairs.
CaJ Scoa pi3)486-7962.
A-1 Brick Mason. Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
specialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534.
BLOCK foundations, brick,
cement, fireplaces, garages.
Licensed (313)231 -2891
CEMENT CONTRACTOR for al
your construction fbi work needs.
Fully insured. Vandenrennet
Cement (517)546-8444.
FOUNDATIONS: Residential or
commercial. Concrese wals and
trenching. We do top quaBy work
at competitive prices. For tee
estmate call Contractors Trench-
ing Service al (313)669-6640.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
twugh Friday or (313)632-6481
24 hows.

GARY SPARKS Construction.
Basemens & foundations under
existing homes. Fbor leveSng &
underpinning. Licensed &
teured (313)363-2967.
G.T.S. Concrete. All types
of floors, foundattns. dnves.
walks. Custom work. PaSemed
concrete. Light grading avaiable.
licensed and insured. Free
estimates. (517)546-1499.
NNOS concrete toors. Garages,
bmst., etc.. Residential &
Comrr^ical. (313)873-9064.

22 YEARS exp. LJcansed &
insured buider. Decks, additions,
garages, remodeing. suspended
5rngs. (313)229-8783

ELECTRICAL work. Prompt
quafcy service. Licensed contac-
tor. (313J87&6363.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CaOLonorBriM
(313) 349-1558

PIANO
TUNING
John McCracken

NOVi

Repair, R
Retail
Refinishirig

lulating,

SDKG. irim, guSers £ roofng.
Licensed £ insured. 20 yrs. exp.
Michael Fansier. (313)2274917.

THE BARN DOCTOR. RerooSrg
and repairs with asphalt, metal or
wood shakes. Houses and bams.
Structural adjustments engi-
neered. Insurance work. Free
estimates. (517)7235277.
WINTER siding specials.
Alum.'Vriyl Siding. Gutter. Trim.

'.Y/indows. ••Rooting. Decks:
Licensed. (313)6850366.-

BITS Stump Remwal.
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(517)655-1083.
PHCS Tree Service. trea»siump
removal, tnmming. lot clearing,
firewood. 10 yrs. exp. Free
esarrates. Senior discounl FuDy
insured. f313)C6»650S.
TREE service. Fall clean-ups.
Licensed £ insured, wJ beat any
written estimate within reason.
Mark's Landscaping £ Snow
Service. (810)360-6373.

NEED a tensed elecncan tor
tal small job around the house?
J so ca9 (313)229-6044.

ANY type of carpentry. Finish, RELIABLE elednca) work. Over
— k i~i.. ± « ~ i - in ̂ - 40 yrs. e m Comrneraal &

residential. Reasonable prices.
(313)684-5564.

Ani type IN I^IIJVIIT/. nwi ,
rough, decks S repairs. 20 yrs.
experience. (313)227-3531.
CARPENTER specializing in
roofs, additions, vinyl siding.
decks, replacement windows,
home remodel ing, etc.
References, icensed £ insured.
Free estmales. (313)229-5698.
FINISH CARPENTER. Kittens,
bafts, rim, cabinetry, doors, esx
Dan. (313)634-0215.
OLD House and New. 'Complete
Renovations. 'Cabinet Refinish-
ing, *Slair Railings. 'Trim
Carpentry. (313)349<a71.
OUAUTY carpentry & remodel-
ing. Licensed. Free est Reason-
ate rales. (517)5460267.

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home maintenance S repairs:
pair.tra deanro, window dean-
rrg. Cal Brian (313)231 -2688.
LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
Painting, home repars. Licensed.
Cal Dave, (313)750-1133.

A-1 special winier savings. Bd.
Rm. $40. HaH bath, $10. Twenly
yrs. exp. CaJ 8£W Paining.
[517)548-3889. (517)546-1762.
ANDREW'S paining. Interior/
exterior. Satsaction guaranteed.
Free es-Jmales. (313)231-0135.

LEGAL/exewtrve assisiant-13
«rs. exp.-will type/transcribe
docurrertts or correspindenc©
w'peflecicn £ speed. Pick-up £
delivery available. Reasonable
rales. (517)546-5899.

QUAUTY iraming crew, 20 yrs.
exp., licensed & insured,
reasonable. (317)546-5843
REMOOEUNG. Bic/>mal jobs.
Free estimates, (313)227-6308.
Craft Master Construction.

STATEWDE BukSngs. Custom
built pole biddings, garages,
houses. Free estimates.
1(800)968-6689

-,„,-_,,„,_ A-1 HauEng: construction debris,
BULLDOZING, road grading, seasoned firewood and site
basemonK dug. trucking, and clean-up. Jtn (313)449-4274
dram telds. Young BuOdng and :,, " T .\^—-r
Excavaiig. (313)37»€342 *"- * » «P. J * * ™move«i
^ . . ^ ^ - — S a n d , g r a v e l , s t o n e .
CULVER Consnjction. Inc We (313)878^062 (313)229-4777.
S S S T S i n ' t f W BUDGET Oean-y Services.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yean Experience

50%OFF
Extonor/lntwlor

Painting
Free Estimates

Es&nale today, part tomorrow
9 S \ iy

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

PLASTERNG £ Drywal. New
work £ repair. Coves £ textures.
Al work guaranteed. 20 yrs. exp.
Marty. (313)624-7868.

BOBCAT SERVICE. Grading,
light trenching, dirt removal,
d e m o l i t i o n c l e a n - u p .
(313)855-6564. J.rVS UPHOLSTERY. Serving

BrightonrHoweWFowlerville/
Pinckney areas. CaJ for free in
home estimate. (517)521-3923.
SMITHS Upholstering. Ca,1 us!
Ouali!y fabrics £ workmanship!
(517)634-9752. 1 -800^82-0496.

(517)5466660.

EOWARD'S Plumbing and
Electnca). 12 years experience.
Reasonable rales. Guaranteed
lowest prices. Now serving
Livingston, OaWand, Washaenaw
£ W a y n e C o u n t i e s .
(517)548-9744.

6ALBRAJTH

MCH1GANS McW "I make slip
covers for home interiors."
Seamstress. (313)22»O465.

1ST in qua&y. RemodeSng £
repairs, large £ smal. fctrims,
baths £ txmr/s. Decks £ out
buildings. Free estimates.
L i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .

.SAPUIO ApcJaice Repair. Al (313)632-7790.
£E3i*J?iftS5 ABANDON You Seaxhl Addi-

J2.50VYD, prompt service, years
of e i p . Ca l l any i ime.
(313)227-4318
25 YEARS Experience. Carpel &
vinyl installation £ repairs.
Samples shown h your home.
License, insured. (313)227-4897.
CARPET nstalaion. $2.50 per
yard. Repairs priced per repei.
17 years ap . (313)685-1857.
LKOLEUU • Tile - Carpet
Installed and Repaired.
Guaranteed. (313)231-9563.

f ^ ^ RESOENTIAL debris removat
Caa for free estimates ^ ! <ternetoi. No job too anal

(313)747-9206 (517)54^3327.
RONS dean up, haulig, odd
jobs, and mowing, pbs sand and
gravel delivery. (313)229-7176.BAGGETT

• Bulldozing-
Gradina

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Cufverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

PONO DREDGING SpeciaSst
Turn low or wetland areas into
decorative swimming or fish
rearing ponds. Equipped lor last.
elficient work. Mark Sweet.
Sweeto, Inc. (313)437-1830.

PONO DREDGNG
Cver30yrs. eip Eqû ppsd wtt 2
cube ya.-d dregiine with 60ft of
boom. Wide track dozer. Stale
Icensed. Joseph Buoro Eicavat-
rg (313)229-6925.

A icensed contractor. For a free
estinaie cal: (313)669-6969
Sun-Ray Heating/Air
ANNUAL lurnace Clean £ Check
Speoai. Sates, servioe. instaBa-
tort Ca3 MJte, (313)437-4737.
FURNACE clean £ check.
$2995. Licensed and insured.
Line Heating & Cooling Inc.
(313)474-4604^

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 8. Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint AppGed

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES YVYTH

NO OBLIGATION

313-437-5288

Check our rates.
(every^ng). (313)437-3975.

D £ M painting. Interiorfetterior.
Tex&ved callings. Also oVywa!
repair. FuOy insured. Reason-
able. Senior discount. 15 yrs.
exp. (313)231-0373.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewef Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville • 349-0373

GSC PRODUCTS. Signs (-a1
sell I Openfclosed signs. A-
ftames, banners, business cards,
free quotes £ personalized
service. (517)548-2034.

A-1 wallpapering. Experienced.
Reasonable rates. Gail.
(313)348-7228.
PAPER Hanging by Lorraire.
Free estimates. 19 years eiperv-
ence. No Job too small.
(517)54&3181. (517)548-2104.
WALLPAPER installation £
removal. Pairing £ snail repairs.
Exp. learn. (517)5464762.
WALLPAPERING. Experienced
£ quality work. Nancy.
(313)229-4907.

AFFORDABLE SfiowpSowing.
Residential and commercial
Fioe estrnass. (517)548-7272.

ABSOLUTELY t* best home/
ofice cleaning. Very torougri.
Northv.Je-'Novi £ surround^g
areas (313)562-1427.

:-NEW Vscn Designs. Residential
' designing £ a*JDons Reason-
. atie rales. (517)548-2247.

'• BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
. ING. 30 years waierproofoo,
' eirpenence. Top quairv work-
• manship guaranieed. Reason-
'able ratas. p i 3)449-8807.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Cre»!« a new Uteficn — »*J •
new batfroom — or remodel
exhiing one*. W« u n do th*
eoR«tel* (ob — cabinets — t i *
work — plumbing, and
carpentry, vitk our modem
showroom (or idea* to create
your new room*.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northvllle

f3131349-OJ73

CERAMIC tie nstater. New work
or repair. Reasonable prices. No
job too smal. Free estmales

(313)685-9719

CERAMIC tie. slate £ marble
inssallatkn sales £ service. New
residential or remodeling.
Customer satisfaction a must
18 yrs. eip. Free prompt
esvnates. (810)684-2526.

ROSE Eicavating Inc.. septic
systems, basements dus,
buffdozing work, backhoe work.
topsod. sand, gravel defcvered.
l i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .
(313)437-0625.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

A £ 0 Cleaning. Bonded! 7 years
expi Co.Ti.T.erdal/residerilial.
Reasonable. (313)227-9391.
CARED 4 Services Ire Residen-
tial cteaning, weeKyta weekly.
upto2000sqfl.J45. 2100£up.
$50. Your suppTies Bonded £
reierences. Also avafaUe, 1 kme
holiday cleaning (517)223-7920.

NO TIME TO CLEAN?
Cal Merry M a * of Sorfi Lvov
Bonded £ insured. Call
(313)416-5015.
RESDENTtAL - Commercial
cleaning. Eip, references. Cal
Tern. (313)2iM292.

Best work al tie best price. SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC., R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(313)437-0097. (517)223-9023.

PETERSON
PARTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service*

(313) 887-0622

AFFORDABLE barns for afl
needs. Every custom option
available inside and out We ouW
to suit each dert. Sirnpte to
exceptional, large or smal. Come
see our buildings, our work
speeXs tor feet Licensed and
Kured. (517)546-2064.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contiacls Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 Yftrs Experience

FINEST quality wedding aid
anniversary invitation ersorrbfes.
Also a selection ol eteganJy-
styled accessories • napkins,
matches, coasters, bridal paly
gifts ant odier memento rtems.
South Lyon HeraM, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon.
(313)437-2011.

Read Grading

EOOS CUSTOM PAINTING
A-t Professional road gradina.
Free estmales Backhoe aval-
able. Clink Trucking £ Grading

G-eat rooms, si cefogs. topco 013*32-6583
quaty pant and service. Patch-
ing and wal'paper removal.
(313)532-6978 or (517)546-7498
FATHER £ Son Inleror House
Painting Free esbmates Cal
Jack. (313)34&6386
PAINTING, waJpapering. waft-
papering removal, accouste and ,
textured ceilings, staining. A-1 roofing, swing, Sutler*.

Free esWnaKs. Licensed 4_ insurej. flether

PNE Valley Maintenarce. Snow
removal, specializing in drive-
ways. insured. (517^48-2544.
R £ J Snow ptow/w Irsyed
(810)437-0393 (810)47^0952.
SNOW Removal Lcensed £
insured. wJI beat ary v.ren
estimate within reason.
(810(3606373.

PRESENTATION graphics/word
processing: 35 mm slides.
overhead transparencies, docu-
mer.ts prepared to your speoSca-
tons Prt>T.pt service, reasonable
cost (313)22^6003.

riteriorfenenor.
1-8004S3-247& Oavidson. pi3)437-899a

TOWN & COUNTRY

• SNOWPLOWNG
• ASordaWe Tree Tnmrrwig
• Chnsmas Light Hanging
• Wikftfe Removal

(313)735-7976
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

1 Tito. before
he got
famous

S Stoppage
10 Go ooi on a

imb?
IS Israel

diplomat
19 Trademark

design
20 Similar
21 Nobalsi Root
22 Part of T IC
23 European

capital
24Triooi trios
25High-t«ch

missive
26 Jocular Jay
27 Hit lor

Chubby
Check*

24 Party (warty
31 Wonder

Woman, lor
one

33 Without
34 Bacon or

Rabbit
35 Bahl man?
36 Anchored
39 Texas river
40'60sjew»lry

fad
44 0ark
45 Deals with a

donul
46 Tea typa
47 Never, in

Nuremberg
4S Barnyard

butter?

48 Pride ol
Ions?

50 See 7 Down
51 Yemerf

seaport
52 Gore and

Yankovic
53 Pick
54 Bridge expert

Charles
55 Choose
56 '80s enter-

laJnment lad
58 Erroneous
59 Pops a pec
60 Midwest

colegetown
61 Defer
62 It's r»a»y

tacky
63 Unctuous
66 Newspaper

type
67 '90s commu-

nication lad
71 Take

inventory
72 Rossini's T.e

—Ory-
73 Considerably
74 Actor

Chaney
75 -Rigoteno-

rerxStion
76 Abandons
77 Composer

Jean
Baptists

78 Track sound
79 Spare pan?
80 What the

nose knows
81 Church

members
82 Juan — de

Leon
83 SOs auto fad
85 Breakers
66 Mull over
87 Roof part
88 Jeweler's

weight
8»Ehvesol

The
Princess
Bride"

90-Walchoutl"
93 Binh-retated
M 'SOs hair fad
98 Composer

Satle
99 Persona

101 SWng king?
103 Square

measure
104 Scrabble

piece
105 Gunpowder

component
106-Our —

Havana" f60
film)

107- I f—a
Hammer

108Rooneyof
-60 Minutes-

109 Bedtime
reading

110 Nero's
Instrument

111 Singer Home
DOWN

1 Blemish
2 — Hashanah
3 Inspect too

closely?

4 "40s fashion
lad

5 Turner of
"Northern
Exposure"

6 At — lor
words

7 With SO
Across,
bourbon
cocktail

Sluau
instrument

9 70s Inn fad
10 Vexes
11 Funny Fudd
12 Mideast

bread?
13Tal —

(martial art)
14 SOs toy fad
15 Napoleon's

cousin
16 Dylan

colleague
17 New Yorker

cartoonist .
18 light material
28 Kermit's

beauty spot?
30 Corporate

dashers
32 Put together
34 Richards of

tennis
35 Symbol
36 it makes

candy dandy
37-—Gay"
38 Bracelet

feature
39 Carthaginian
JO Free-for-aB

4t Appendix's
neighbor

42 Caroine. to
Ethel

43 Fellows
45 Confederate

president
46 Priie money
49 Amble along
50 Like St. Nick
51 Old Testa-

ment
character

53 Man of the
cloth?

54 Building
feature

55 Take the
honey and
run

57 Actress
Gibbs

58 — accomptis
{done deals)

59 'North Dallas
—'{79
movie)

61 Buccaneers'
headquarters

62 With
merriment

63 Get cracking
64Newswoman

Shriver
65 Cover slory?
66 Condemns
67 Extremist

groups
68 Chan

poruayer
69 For the —

(presently)
70 Computer

key
72 Beldam
73 Peace's

partner
76 'SOs theater

fad
77 Lighting

fad
78 SOs hair fad
80 Out of range
81 Zhivago's

love
82 Butcher's

offering
84 Anthropolo-

gist Louis
85 Diluted
86 -Seen) of a

Woman* star
88 Michael

Jordan, lor
one

89 Interrupt
90—carotene
91 Gray or

Moran
92 Unrestrained
93 16-nation

org.
94 Actress

Wyntor
95 Exercise

aftermath
96 Neighbor of

Pakistan
97 Mythical

mother ol
twins

100 Cambridge
urwv.

102Zet1eringof
The
Witches"

ts

22

16 17 18

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

GAS hot water tank. 1 week otd,
>15Obe5L (517)223-9797.

HOUDAY welders sale. Unccin
SP100. $500. SP130T. $540. A!
otter welding equipment en sate.
Piease call Frank or Mark,
(313)572-0444. Ann Arbor
Welding.

HOT TUB SALE
Distribution overruns of complete
portables with warranties.
W E R E , $4,340... New. $I.29S«?

(313)425-7227

I wiJ make up dud work & help
you install your furnace. Over 30
yrs. experience. {313)878-2958.

LG6 Trains. New locoxoSves
aid railroad can also authentic
Las Vegas 25 cent slot machine.
(313)2»-2816.

OPTICAL wholesale. Sing's
viscn lenses, $3$. 0-seg. $45.
Cut out middle n a n .
( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 - 6 9 0 0 or
(313)634-1050. ask far Rob.

RANGE dishwasher, snow throw-
er, piano, sob. rocker, chart,
rnens suit shirt and so forth, suit
case. (313)684-2255.

SINGER AUTOMATIC zig-zag
sewing machine. Sews single or
double needle designs, over-
casts, buttonholes, etc. MonNy
payments or $90 cash, UNIVEH-
SAI SEWING CENTER INC..
2570 Dixie Hwy. (313)6744439.

SNAP On loot box KR 1000,
$2200>t»st (313)220-1127.

SCRAP WANTED

Copper- $.40 lo $.60 per pound
Brass- $.25 to $.40 per pound
Aluminum- $.20 to $.30 per
pound
Auto radiators- $.30 & up
Catalytic cow.- $4 to $14 each
Maw Scrap company, 1123
Decker Rd, Waited Lake. ML
48390. (313)960-1200.

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen or deciduous

GPI
large free movers

(313)624-2055

2 SETS women's cross county
skis, size 6. 1 sel men's cross
country skis, saa 12. $30 each.
(313)229-9337.

BASKETBALL, double hoop
electronic. $80. DP Air Stricter
exerciser, $70 or best.
(313)8780259.

LARGE pod table w/accessaies,
sfae top. $400. (517)521-4491.

LIFESTYLER- treadmil 2800,
auto incline, time, distance,
pulse, calorie, $300/besi.
(517)548-3832.

RUGER 44 Magnum, «n. barrel,
new. $250 firm. Permit required.
European AK-47, semi-
automatic, 3 dips, new in box.
$200. (517)546-1747.

WANTED:
Sttndhg Hardwood Tknbw
Afcnmti trd Focmsy atfirio*

P J « J H « b
Tri-Counfy Logging, Inc.
P.O. Box 467 CBrton. M «236
S17-«3«-7O1 l1*7MS17»

WANTED to buy second cutting
A!ia.1a. perfer large quantities.
FowterWie. (517)223<tt56.

WHEAT straw, Etsi and second
cut. nixed hay. (517)546-8147.

Electronics

PAYING TOP
DOLLAR

• Gold
• Silver
• Diamonds
• Rolex Watches
•Antique

Pocket Watches
• Stamps

BRIGHTON
COINS, INC.

227-1477

Farm Products

CLEAN Wheat Straw, large
bales. She3 Corn. Rocky Ridge
Farm. (517)5464265.

CONSTRUCTION straw, $1.50
per bale. Delivery available.
(313)632-5725.

BEARCAT scanner. 16 channels,
9 bands, $125. Exc. cond.
(313)449-2130.

GAME Boy wfcase. fight boy,
head phones, game Ink, 10
c a n e s , tike new. $175.
(810)437-2924.

A l l Cameras and photographic
eouoment Cash Paid! Call San
81(313)8874644.

APPLE I GS w/cotor moniior.
keyboard, dual disk <Swe, mouse,
prriter wseme software, $1200.
(313)229-1684 after 4pm.

•EXPERT Computer Service"
Home, business, upgrade* 4
training. Repairs. (313)363074.

TANDY 1000EX, color moritor,
pmter, by ste*. 640K many
programr$4Sa (313)68506*9.

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER M I U * COUNTRY

STORE
Christmas Trees. Wteattis.

Poinsettics. Boskets &
Ornaments. Fresh Apples.

Cider iDonuts.
Warn o rxsit b ou polfeoKod
jtov^ofledng IXKh dirrg f*

•aetendk frdew leaSng ovafctfe)

i rriet w J or tk/tvtt on 7 MJ«
fid. beV^on tec* 4 Neper Rd

349-1256
Op«n cfoJy 9 om - 6 p<n

Christmas
Trees

ALL sizes, shapes & varieties. U
a t X-Mas Trees. N. Fenion Rd.,
to Cyde Rd. East. 4636 Vnoent
Drive. (81Q887-4831.

CHRISTMAS trees. You cut.
OuaSiy Scotch and Whie Pine.
B i a 4 Whrte Spruce. Open
weekends beginrung Nov. 27.-
iOa.Ti t l d^sk. M-36 and Arnold
Rd, 6 rr.ies W of Piockney.
(313)522-3991.

Firewood Farm Equiprmni

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

10 CORD unseasoned tard-
wood. cut bui unsplit $300.
delivered. (313)635^8513.

ALL oak, seasoned, split.
delivered. 4»8x16 - $65 per
(acecord. (313)261-2055.

ALL seasoned mixed hardwood
by the facecord 4x8xi6in at $40
per facecord. You pick up.
(517)223-9238.

MIXED firewood, 4i8x16. $55
defvered,. $40 you pick up.
(313)231-2528

1991 BELARUS 2S0-AS d-esel
tractor. 107 rrs, ike new, 60 n.
bucket, 6 ft. brush hog. 7 ft rear
grader Hade, w/rol bar. $7,500.
Jim daw, (313)459-3750; aSer
6pm.. {513)584-3456.

40 TRACTORS. loaders, from
$1800. Free 3 pt blades. Wai
tracior purchases through Dec
31. Best prices, EZ tax ing .
Tracior lire chains. 3 pi blades, 3
pi. snowblowers. Oelivery
anywhere. Hodges Fain Equip-
ment. (313]62&48).

FARM toys doseout at Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-6481.

IGUANA. 3ft.. has been handed
since baby, 40 gal. aquarium.
Great for Christmas. $100.
(810)229-9883.

LONG Haired Miniature Dachs-
hund, $100. (517)545^930.

OCCAT tOnens-Vjts of spots,
great personalities. CFA, first
shots. $200 up, w i hok) t l
X-mas. (313)87^6185

PERSIANS. Red I write females
($125). Black $ while ma!e
$250). Flame point Kmlayan

ferr.a!e ($2001. CFA. Erst shots. 4
mo. (313)878-6165

POMERANIANS. 1 yr. male. $75.
2 1/2 yr. rate. $50. WB hold tH
X-Mas. (517)625-3962

ROTTWEILER AXC puppies. 12
weeks, champion fines, hold fi
Christmas. $350. (313)632-5443

FORD 8N's completely
record w e d . Jub^es. Massey
Ferguson 3S's. Free blades
w/purchases. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313J62»6481.

MIXED, seasoned hardwood,
spft & deirversd, $55 a iaeocord.
4x8x16. (313)632-5828.

MIX seasoned hardwoods, spit &
delivered. $501aoecord, 4x8x16.
20 rrjle radius. (517)2233847.

SEASONED t yr. irewood I
campEre wood, picked up or
delivery. (313)632-7255.

SEASONED, split and delivered.
(517)546-8064.

SEASONED hardwood; 2 faca-
cord 4x9ii 6 spin & defrered,
$105. (517)524-8567.

SEASONED rartwood. 2 yrs.
sp% $50 pet cwrj picked up,
delivery additional. 2 miles
s o u t h w e s t of H o w e l l .
(517)546-3146. (517)546-1198.

Seasoned Hardwood
Firewood

• We deliver or
you pickup

• Stacking available

Anglin Supply
42750 Grand River

Novi
(Between SfcviRd. 4

Meidowtrook)

349-8500

FORD New Hctend Tractors S
Equ^ment Your best deal for the
long run. A plans welcome.
Symons Tracior. (517)271-6445.
Panes.

JOHN Deere 630. Exc. shape.
$4,000. (517)2234932.

NEW Massey Ferguson factors
2041 HP, 2 & 4 wheel drrve. EZ
8% local financing. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313^29-6431.

PARTS & SERVICE OUR
SPECIALTY! Plan ahead for
when you wil need i. Symons
Tractor. (517)271-8445. Ganes.

QUALITY checked used tactors
& equipment taken r, trade on
new Ford, new Holland
equipment Symons Tracior.
(517)271-6445. Ganes.

ROTTWEILER pups. AKC. exc
temperament, big boned, huge
Sire. $350. (313)449-5981.

SHELTIE/SPrrZ mbr, 1 yr., mate.
$25. (313)229-8747.

SHW TZU. adult female. 4 vre..
a! shots, to good home. $250.
(517)548-2476. after 6pm.

SHtH TZU puppies. 1st shots,
AKC papers, variety of colors.
(313)4864970.

SPRNGER SPANELBacfc Lab
mix. avalaWe Christmas Eve. 6
wks. $50 (313)229-1675.

80AR0NG hsfMs. Coon Lake &
Dvtchar Rd. area. $100Vmo.
(313)679^252

C-SPOTS Farm. BoanSng, nit
and more. Hay for sale and
Amirican Checkerd Giant
Rabbifc. (517)546-1631.

EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, indoorfeuidoor arenas.
boi stalls, individual turnout
avalabb. Lessons/baining. Since
1975. $175 mo. (517)54»1473.

HORSES boarded, exc care.
(313)3630340 (313)6744359

PRIVATE BARN n Souti Lyon
has 10x12 stal w-'mals ava'abfe
for serious horse woman. We
offer a 60x80 indoor arena.
Foaling stall and private km out
i needed. Sfeis cleanly DALY.
References required. $221'mo.
(313)437-0829.

PROFESSIONAL horse care
facrtly offers board, training.
lessons S much much more. A
healed indoor arena, dubhouse
& locked tack room are just a few
o( to luxuries we offer. Located
k\ Ntfthvee on 7 W e Rd. I'/S
m-ies west of Beck Rd. Cal or
stop in anytime (810)348-6619.

Animal Services

20 YEARS Horseshoeing exp..
recently relocated to fts area
Corrective trimming & shoeing.
Paul Meicher [810)486-2858.

3/4 ARAB mare, possible papers,
5 yrs.. English/Western.
$1000vbesl (313)229-8747.

6 MO old Beigain Foal asking
$500. Kensington Fami Center.
(313)685-1561.

E-Z PET Wash • do it yourself
or wei do it Everyftng supplied
induring bbw drjrers. Open 7
days. t313j22O-PSTS.

PROFESSIONAL dog grocmirg
$15 includes alt. 25 years
experience. Pinckney area.
McGregor Rd. (313)878-2015.

FREE irewood, you art. you
haut (313)344-0907

FREEZER ctest. works wen
you haul. p13)887-0696.

GOOD home. 2 free cats,
d e c l a w e d / n e u t e r e d .
(517)468-2399

HERDING Dog Rescue. Adoption
and placement serv ice.
(313)227-6790.

KITTEN female, gray hair tiger.
Call 437-1418 psrsislentiy.

KITTENS, adult cats, litter
rained, good wiods 4 dogs.
(313)632-5266.

LAB, black, big. 10mo.. vet
records. (313)23f-383S.

LAB puppy, 8 weeks To good
home. (517)548-2563

LARGE solar panel for house
Need truck to take away,
(810)227-6941 ti 9pm.

LEADER dog testing. Lvingston
County Humane Society,
(313)229-7640. Chris.

MARKET lamb. 130 lbs, torn
May. You oic* up. Miltord.
(810)684-5641

OLDER KittSenaid Csbwasher,
works. (313)437-2879.

OLD piano, needs repair, "you
haul (517)546-2566

PERSIAN cat Youno female to
loving home. (313)437-7872.

PET mice. Cute, tame, to goal
homes, 1517)54&68S8.

PIANO,
Northvilie.

- you haul
,7-0177.

PIT But female, young 4 super
loveabte. 2 Pit Bui mix puppes.
(313)227-9329 :

7 FT. artificial Christmas tree,
easy 2 pecs assembly, exc.
cond. $25Aest (313J42O-24O8

GIRLS 10 speed bike, Kadf
Pink. $50. (517)548-6633 after
3:00pm

Household Pets

10. 12 4 14 FOOT Light poles.
Abminum w/base. $103 each.
(517)5460651.

CABINETRY CLOSEOUT

Wholesale only distributor of
Kitten and Bah Cabinety is
offering once-a-year savings on
clearance items:

'Discontinued Styles*
•Obsolete D i l '

2 AKC Cocker Space's. Fema'e,
1 buff. 1 black 4 tan. $75 each.
(810)266-5767.

AOOPTABLE pes. Animal Aid.
Brighton's B<g Acre. 10am-2prru
Sal. Refundable Adcpiion aft

AKC ADORABLE Cocker
Spaniels. 6 weeks. Shots. To
good homes only. [810)7506067

ADAM PANICACCI • Farrier.
Horses shod 4 trimmed, exper-
ienced - (313)44»O152.

ALL TYPES of horses and ponies
wanted. References available.
(313)437-2857. (313)437-1337.

ALWAYS Buying horses 4
ponies. References-childrens
camp. (517)2230055.

ARAB Gelding. 9 yrs. Shows,
drives. Sound, safe. Exp. rider.
To good home. Must sel. ASAP.
S1C0>bs.t VA year c*j Minia-
ture Stud pony. Green broke.
Must sell ASAP. $350,besl.
(517)546-1058.

ARABIAN ma-e and geting. Exc
conformation and blood tines,
broke to ride. (313)437-2678

WAG'N
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMING

4 Mobile Units
• Serving Uvfngston Co.

Professional Grooming
For VTP Pets

• 6 Days A Week
• AD Breeds

Cats Too!

CALL

546-9588
1016Sti>leyHoweIl

CtnforAppL

PREGNANCY Helpline confiden-
tial pregraxy less, materrify
clothes, baby needs .
(313)229-2100. •

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
test, help 4 info. (313)624-1222.
(313)380-1222. ._
SHEPHERD/tab. mix pups,
d e w o r m e d . 11 wks'.
(517)5460125 •
SH«TZU.Male.2yrs.AIIshotj.
Neuwed. Great w/eMdren. Not
housebroken. (517)S4&€846. '

SOFA aid love seat, earthtone
striped. Good for bsmL or
cotage. (810)227-5009. :

STONE mason to build chapeL
f ree labor n e e d e d .
(313)227-6949 •__

YOUNG parakeet to good home.
{313)348-7556

AKC Adorable Alaskan
Maiamute puppies. 3 months.
Male 4 fema'e. Current meccaL
Beautiful l Housebroken.
(313J348-2166"'"

•KSchen Cabinets'
'Bath Varwes"

Prices start as low as $20 per
cabinet Hundreds of cabinets to
choose from. Solid oak and brand
name cabinetry inducted

A1 Sales Final

EW Kitchen Oistibutors, Inc.

Located off Waom Road at 1-96
just west of 12 Oaks Mai. Call
1-800-252-2347 and ask for Ron
Smhh.

HAVE a Pro do i Carpentry,
general repairs, remodels. A3
jobs. Big 4 smal Licensed.
(810)685-7390.

OAK ftooring specal. Zf. inch *2
red or while. $1.69 par sq.ft. Hard
maple. $2.35. Antique grade ash.
$150. Wide oak flooring. $1.95.
1-600-523^878.

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND N
OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CLASSIFICATIONS.

1976 CASE 646 loader, in good
condition. $1,500. (313)227-7339
aher 6pm.

ARENS 5hp. e^ctnc start. 2
sage snowblcwer. $300 or best
(517)546-9124.

ODER Koler heavy duty twin
cylinder gas motor, runs exc.
$1S0,best (517)5480189.

MCCULLOCH 2.0eu. in. gas
powered chain saw, 14 h. bar 4
chain, factory reconditioned,
looks Eke new in box, 90 day
warrant, $89. Simpfictty 728
lawn tractor, 36in. mower,
snowbbwer, ire chains, $750.
(313)426-0606.

AKC Boxer pups, 4 tx'mi'e
females, ready to go now.
(517)223-9430.

AKC Cocker Spaniel Christmas
puppies. 12 weeks o-d. wfl hold
fer Christmas, very cute. $125.
(810)266-5767. ^-._:-..•- - •

AKC Doberman puppy, large red
male, 9 weeks old, tailed,
dewclaws, first shots, $275.
Great Hood ines, have both
parents. (517)521-4304.

AKC German Shepherd, champ-
ion bloodline, first shots. Male 4
female. $350. (517)223-6122.

AKC Gotten Retriever puppies, 7
week old ma!es. first shos 4
wormed. Great dispositions.
$250. (517)2230207.

AKC Schnauzers, ready to go
home Chrstnas Eve. $<£O-$2S0.
(517)851-7187

AMERICAN Ester.o pups. UKC.
r e a d y for C h r i s t m a s .
(517)2834905.

BIRMAN Krens-real beauties,
CFA. trst shos, $300 up. Will
hold to X-mas. (313)87&618S

BOUVER Resae needs worthy
homes. (313)886-8387 or
(313)881-0200.

BUNNES. Mni Lops 4 Mini Rex
Pedigreed. 6 to 9 weeks. $20.
(517)223-9366.

CHINESE Shar-pei pups. 2
Bearcoat pes ready tor Christ-
mas. Guaranteed health.
(313)220-7387 (313)229-7353.

CHINESE Shar-pei male, house-
broken puppy. inteKgent good
disposition, good w/chWren.
$175.

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

FENTON TRADING
POST, INC.

(313)750-9971
A REAL CHRISTMAS SALE!
Quality saddles, tack and
equipment Greaiy tfscoun'ed
and aifordably oriced! Check us
o u t " b e f o r e Vbu ' b u ' y .
(313)3460099.

BAGGED SHAVINGS - 10 or
more $3.25. also quanity
tfscounS. Wcodside Farm; Tom
Crcwtey. (313)437-11 S3.

BARN Assistant - U time for
growing fadlty • deaning. turn
out and mscebneous duues.
Experience required. Milford
area. (313)6850777.

BUYNG HORSES. Were always
nte market (or ra3 horses, fair
market value. (313)347-1088.

CERTIFED LICENSED FARRf-
ER cerrectve shoeing 4 trim-
ming. John (810)889<g69.

•CRCLE Y" sJver show saddle.
Exc. cond. $850 cash.
(810)437-1849.

COMING 3 yr. M. kdh gelding,
sensational bloodlines, excellent
hunter/wesbm prospect, dips,
halls, ground work started,
incredbry sensibe. 8 Yr. ofd gray
Arab gelding, good country
engrsh pleasure, has been traJ
ridden, shewn, also in a lesson
prog'am. (313)634-2030.

HAPPY HOLCAY3
TO EVERYONEI

2 YOUNG Pure-bred Nubian
goats. Female, best offer.
(313)231-3903. leave message.

GREAT Christmas Gft 2 male
baby Lama's. 1 miniature

-donkey, male. Ask for Rocky
313)229*138.

SMALL ANIMAL
: AUCTION
. Rabbits, Chickens,

Ducks, Gtese, etc
(No Piss)

Mondays 1:30
(followins hay & straw)

MCH.HOISCAICT1ON
FCNTON,MI

313-750-9971

Witi love we win remember:
Etwa. Will never forgei you,;
you did wel by us and we •
love and miss you. '.
Chuck 4 Sylvia ;
Tracy. Crist. Becy •
What you have given us can;
never be replaced. Thanks-
for being our Mom. A!Ce 4 '
Your Babies
I wish you wel and wish you •
cou!d come back. '.
BackFxa--

COCKATOO and accessories.
Asking $300. (313)684-1328.
COCKER pups. AKC. shos,
guaranteed. $225 -5300 .
(517)5460564.

COCKER Sparvel. mafe. 6 mo.
$100. (313)685-7013.

DOBERMANSack Lab. pups. 6
wks.. free to good home.
(810)887-9589 (810J837-9S75

SNOWPLOW aSft. Western, fts
S10 pickup, great cond Best
offer. (313)685-7759.

DOG Runs. Dog kennels. Dog
enclosures. (517)548^49.

TORO 2C0 snowbtower wfelectric
start (313)229-7358.

r - T H E S I E R -
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South. Lyon
New & U«d Inn Equtorwn
Tr«ctof». Comm«re<*l MovMrt

S«rvic* on Moa Brandt
• k t M S

1-8OO-870.9791
(3131437-2091

BUYWG Catholic MssaEs and
Prayerbooks, pre-1965.
(517)5464846.

LIONEL O gauge trains and
accessories. George Seger
(313)229-9337.

RECYCLE w * Rega!. Wanted:
Scrap copper, brass, aXnmum.
nickel, csirbde. etc Regal, 199
Lucy fid. Howell. (517*546-3820.

Sporting Goods

2 PAR Cf Bauer hockey skates.
$25 each, boys 5 4 6. Smal table
to? air hockey game, $35. Huffy
s ta t ionary b ike . $ 6 0 .
(810)2294234.

DRED. shefted, cracked corn.
$5.50 per beg. Your begs. Rod
Raether (517)5464498.

EAR com by pickup toad or by
the bushel She) com. Pinckney/
Howe! (313)878-5574.

U5SSSPPI pecans, new crop,
guaranteed, cleaned. $1.10 per
pound. (517)521-3593.

NORTHERN Spy Apptes. Dec
specal $550 per hal bushel
Christmas grft baskets. We ship
apples UPS. Warner's Orchard 4
Oder MJ. 5970 Old US 23
(Whitnore Lake M) Brighton.
Open daily except Mon.

EVERGREEN trees to ranspbnt
4 cut your own ChrisYnas trees,
several varieties. LuQ Farm. 12
miles N. of Howel. at 3415 E.
Cohoctah Rd. (5)7)546-2596.

LIVE Christmas Trees. Cut your
own. Douglas Ft 4 Scoth Pine.
Al «es , $10 each. Open Sat 4
Son. Noon-Spm. 3121 Brewer
Rd, 2 mtes N. of Howell Hgh
School. (517)546-1762.

SCOTCH Pine, WMe Spruce
and others. Cut you own.
Specials on targe rees. Lamar 4
Jim Wood. 3760 Frjher Rd,
Howell. (517)546-1739

SCOTCH Pme. $12. Douglas fir.
$16. AI15SS. TrvM Fowtetvffle.
Debvery available.

FOR saie AKC beagles. Males,
$ 7 5 . f e m a l e s $ 1 0 0 .
(517)851-7638.

GERMAN Shepherds. AKC.
Tanglewood Kennels. Oua'ity
dogs 4 pups. Deposits on
n e w b o r n s for X - M a s .
(517)223-7278.

GOLDEN RetrieveriSlack U b
mix puppies. Bom 1O/27&3. $75.
Cal (517)223-6654.

HUMANE SodeJy of Uv. Cty.
oflers a variety of pes available
for adoption every Sal. 9em. to
1pm, at Oual!y Farm 4 Fleet. >4
mile W. of Wal-Mart on Grand
River. QUESTIONS? Call
(313)229-7840.

p y to all tie great new
people we met this year and the
wonderful horses we were
priv<edged to care for. We a3
wish you a happy, healthy,
horsey, holiday 4 a successful
New Year. HORSE KEEPERS
INC. {810)486-3312.

WE BUY, SELL 4 HAUL
H O R S E S 4 P O N I E S
(3131887-1102.

PALMING pony. 10 yrs., SSrt
(13'3H}, rides great, can deliver
Chnstmas, $650, (517)288^273.

PONY. gekJmg. 8 yrs. $425.
(313)437-7586.

THOROUGHBREDS. 4 yr. oW
chestnut fiy, Secretariat btood-
tnes. 3 yr. old gray (Dy. 6 yr. old
chestnut gelding, ushy. Ai show
quality 4 sound. (313)6850179.

WORXNG student wan',ed for
hunterjumper barn to clean
stalls. 5 days a week n exchange
for board andtor lessons. Must
have exp. wixx^es. Start Jan.
Call (313)227-1190 appty m
person.

Horse Boarding

1 CUTE bunny rabbit with cage.
20lbs. feed. Good home.
(313)8874447

3-1/2 YR old Collie mbr, female.
Shots, spayed, good w/feds-
[517)546-9491.

3 HAMSTERS. No cages.
[810)363-3896.

90 N . sofa, perfect rood, you
take, free. (810)349-6804.

ACCURATE Wolf hybrid infbrma-
tion free. (419)287-4766.

ADORABLE kittens. Free lo
loving home. 8 wks. Soer Gained.
(313)t8fr4643.

BEAGLE Sparjel mix. rraie. 6
mo. old. Good win kids. Free to
good home. (313)4494919.

BEE venom therapy information
(or WS S zrtvrx 4 ether cond.
as seen on TV. (313)437-9706.

BEIGE foveseat 4 sofa. Good
shape. (517)546-5582. before
5pnv

BLACK 1/2 Retriever. 1/2 Lab.
male, 1 yr. old. we! behaved, to
good home, ffl 0)347-9423.

8OUV6R, Wpapers. femaie. 2
years old. Outside dog.
(313)437-4818.

JOHN WALTERS

Merry Christmas 4 Happy
New Year to the best
husband possUe. Love. Jan.

STEPANIE
Happy Sweet Sixieen, Love
Dad.

ADO some ftavor to your special
occasion. CaJ Sugar i Spice DJ
team. (313)229-2459 :

DJ-Fandango Procucsoos. Best
edeexm of muse avalabie. Al
compact disc (313)486-1245. :

DJ. Music for al occasions. a!l
types, available. Dorn J .
(517)223-8572 after 6pm..
weekdays.

EXOTIC Imo fanBsy-aduls only.
In - l imo e n t e r t a i n m e n t
(517)548-2947.

KJ KARAOKE 4 DJ service
Great rreriones'aJ occ3s«ns
1-80M77-KJOJ. (313)227-7928.

AFFORDABLE Lcving care lor
your horses. Grain, hay, dean
star/safe turnout (517)546-8256.

CLOTHING. Brighton Church of
Christ 6026 Rckea Rd Ties-
days, 530pm - 730pm.

a O T H N G at HoweB Church of
Chrst. 1385 W. G-and Rver.
every Mon. 7-8pm.

COUJE/Terrier rrals dog. btond.
G r e a t w i t h c h i l d r e n .
(810)887-5976.

DOeERMArieiack Lab. pups. 6
wks.. free to good hoce.
(8101887-9569 (8l0)887-957S

FREE brown sola bed. lyown
reriner chair. (313J437-10S2

FREE electric stove. Wo*s. caJ
after 5pm, (517)5464309.

FREE firewood-clean wooden
pales. Miltord area, deliver
semi-toads. (810)559-7744.

A Affordable Howell
Non-denomir^tona). wiB perfsm
your wedding ceremony. Your
home, hall anywhere. Licensed
4 ordained. (517)546-7371.

2 TEO Nugent New Years Eve
tickets. $7Sbest (313)437-5866

AAA atodabie wedd.ng Master
will carry you anywhere, as
home, yard cr ha'. Ordained and
tensed. (313)437-1890

ADOPTION. Couple seeking :*>
share our love w^ii a newborn
Cal Co** - , and Joel at o u
home, 1(800)833-1423. ;

JOHN Deere riding mower,
10HP., eitQ rear tres, wheel
weights, mowing deck, $600.
Boat. 17ft. aluminum, motor,
best offer, (313)529-1240.

selling
your boat?

CALL
CLASSIFIED!

TODAYII

't

Have you/ kids been
bmraw
far abuse?

Why Buy When You Can Lease-To Own!!
40 horses to choose from

We have horses for every budget
Call for more information

<313> 2 2 7 - 4 6 2 2

J{appy Wet Jiome Care
Ttrsonal care and attention for

your pel in yvur Home ivHiic
you're away

• Large & Small Animal Service
• Licensed Veterinary Technician
• B.S Animal Science
• Nonhville Based
• Bonded

Voice Mail Service & Pager (313M5S-1794

GeretteBleimLV.T.,B.S.



8-0—GREEN SHEET EAST—Thursday. Decent** 23. 1993

t
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The future of our planet
depends upon it.

Believe it or not, the efforts of one person
DO make a difference. By pitching in and
becoming involved at the community level,
change CAN be effected - with the results
showing LOCALLY. Do something smart for
your city and yourself. Help reuse our
resources and plan for the future.

TOWN
Newspapers

REDUCE - REUSE
- RECYCLE -



NOVfcNA t i St JUe. May the"
sacred heart at Jesus be adored
S«"«d. loved, and preserved
throughout the worvj r o , a *
forever. Sacred Hean of Jesus,

AFfOTOABLE Wetfng P ^ ; O . nodes, pay tor us St. Xde
— " ^ k*""9 p r o ' ° 9 ' s ^ * ' ( * • »f fre hopeless pray for

Thursday, Oecenfcef 23 . 1993—GREEN SHEET EAST—9-0

2 YR oy fema'e Rottweiler was
SBien & soid. Wssng since Nov.
7 Reward. (313)852-8895.

AMNOPHYU.NE par ted rigH
specfcaty tor fa: aid

Doctor reoo
(313K59-O577

^ p y e 9 t « a d a y ; t y
ire 9 * day. your prayer wli te
a-we-ed. PuUcason rrjst be

SMK

ATTENTION: Br.ghton Kg-i
School Class o! 1984. we're
looking foe you. 10 year pia<*$ are
L-xJerway. Contact us wyou'
address ai Brig toon Hah S a w
Class ol 1984. P. 0. Bci 113,
Brighton. ML 48116

CONGRATULATIONS
7 0

AKTOWETTE BEAGLE
MILFORD

WINNER OF 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

R. J . REED
HOWELL

WIWJER OF 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

CHARLES JOHNS
W. BLOOMFIELO

W»«Efi OF 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME

NOVENA to Si Xee. May the"
sacred heart of Jesus be adored
gof'ed. loved, and observed
uvoughoui ihe weld no* atd
forever. Saoed Mean of J « w
pray lor us. Si Xde. worker of
n . « t e pray ky us. St. Jode,
teper ol the hope&s. pray for
us.
Say tfis prayer 9 ames a rjay; by
the 93i da-/, your prayer WBI be
answe-ed PubUaion mjst be
promised. MM

OUfl sincere t w i t yo« go out to
a*l our friends and ne.ortors (or
your prayers, your ca'fe avd ai
fie caring carts. To the staf at
McPnersoa Hospital for the
perfect care. Us includes the
volirveer He!p To t̂ e bd*s at
irny Meihodst br ihe box o(
good«. our cHe>en for rreals
brought in and Pasior Waision for
his prayers, vs-s & concern God
tfess You AI. Gecae & Ente
HQ99

NOVENA 10 Si Jude. May the
sawed hean ol Jesus be adored
ebrfied. loved, and presaved
throughout the »orid now aid
forever. Sacred Hean of Jesus
pray tor us. St. Xde. worker ol
mirades. pray far us St. Jude,
he'per of the hopeless, pray to
us.
Say fris prayer 9 t-res a day; by
fie 9*1 day. your prayer will be
answered. PuUoalon must be
promised. C.F.S

GRAY male, neutered tabby cat
Lake Oemuig area. 12/11&5
(517)54^106^ _

SOCCER jacktttenbroider Eagle
4 J C. Green on it Lost at Muir.
Beward. (313)229-4617.

YELLOW Lab. r.a male 6 r o
12/1193. Portiac Tr./S H I fid
Reward. (313^86-2530

1992 WIDCAT 700 EFL 14(30
miles, e ic . cond. $4000.
(517)223-0019

1993 POLARIS Jndy tie deluxe.
Excel lent cond . , { 2600 .
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 7 9 7 7 d a y s .
(313)735-5916 evenings.
1 RACER 1 197Osh Arctc Ca!
EXT for pans. 1 1983 Widest
hood (517)546-4027 until 6pn
A.-.ef 6pm. (517)S4&«71

BUYWG compJesa junk can and
b!e model wreck. Meohiels
Auto Savage, (S17)54&iU1.

m 1982 JOHN Deere Tralfo
440 LX, great cond, $1100 each.
(517)548-4531.
SNOWMOBILE & ATV repair -
Major I minor work. Pickup
avalabb. (517)223-3831.

12-14-93 9 ri le 4 Rushan.
Female Ma
(313)231-4962

LADES Watch. Novi ear wash.
Idensty. (810)348-6751.

MOTHER dog S pups. N of
Howell . Call to identify.
(517)223-8475 evenings.

WHITE Cat Very aSectksnaMi
BOe eyes. M a t y and W. Ridge
area. Brighton (810)227-8254.

1974 CHEVY •/, ion, runs but
n e e d s w o r k , $ 1 5 0 ,
[517)546-5794.

1977 GMC stogh* 6 cylinder. 2
wheel drive. s»p side, asking
$450. (313)2294489.

1978 FORD F-150 pcfaip truck.
$550. (810)348<)089:

1980 FORD F-350 1 ion ut&y.
Runs & looks greal $4,150 or
best Call (3*3)229-9295 or

1

1988 SILVERADO Chevy pidsjp.
etc. cond. $6500 firm. 1275
Oestwood Rd_. Bowel.
1989 DODGE Dakota LE 5
spoed. Biack & Slver. Loaded.
New duth , brakes, mufler &
shode. Cean. 112.000 rates.
$3200. (517)5483809.
1990 DODGE Ramcnarger 150
LE. 360 V-8. Loaded wfepeors
Low mi les . $7995/bes>.
(313)227-6104 (517)4680591.
1991 RANGER XLT. V-6. 5
speed, ar. surnof. 40,000 miles.
S i t oond. $7450. (313)348-2929
1991 SILVERADO Suburban.
55.000 miles, E ic . cond.
$17,000. (517)223-9308.

1983 GMC Sierra SLE 54 tn,
V-8, loaded. 2-71 phg. bedlner
and cover. Reese hitch, 23,000
n i les , $16,900. or best.
(517)548-9639.

1991 ECONOUNE cargo van.
72,000 mSes, 'A Un. $9500.
(5t7)548-7342, after 6pm.

1986 AUDI 5000 CS Turbo
Loaded, low miles. $5000
(313)227-1837 afier 6pm.

1986 CUTLASS Ciera 4 &
loaded. $1800 or best offer
(610(349-6742.
1986 JEEP Cherokee. Tow
package, loaded, good cond.
$4,200. (517)518-7905.

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
rstant cash. Please cat Dale
o Lansing (517)342-6455.
Let it nng we aWays answer

1972 MERCEDES 280 SEL 45
L. no rust, very good cond
$2800. (313)478-0836

1987 CHEVY Cava'er. 4 dr. high
mileage commuter, in great
c o n d . , $ 1 8 0 0 / b e s t .
(517)546-6059

UTUTY Trailers, 4«8. J495. 5i8,
$550. 5 I 1 2 tandem, $950. Also
Landscape Vates & car carriers
(313)632-5612 Golden Traiers.

CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
Repar. Any maXe, any model,
any year. (517)546-4860.

1985 YAMAHA TrvZ 250. plus
tire and rim, $7S&tesi Ford
ranger bedtiner. Made offer.
(313)363-5654.

CREAM for fogfi tat. Exclusive
patented AminophySine cream.
Guaranteed. Get it lodayl
Distributorships available.
(313)522-1117.

Card Of Thanks

BLACK long hared mix
Shepherd. Near Travis
Hudson. {3)3}4$S-3136

Lab/ 1971 SUZUKJ 4W. new track, ran
wel bstyr; off road go cart. Best
offers. (313J47&O83?

BLACK/lan b?ce C8L Looks
Samese. Neutered. Fowiervile
Rd. (517)223-7740. R

DALMATON, nae. 2 yrs. dd.
red sp:ked collar. Dec 3
(313)227-1257. Reward

1979 ARTtC CAT Pa-iiher. Runs
good, needs trade repair, $550.
8x10 Ravens aluminum trailer,
w/fibergfass shield. $1100.
(313)887-7564.

1 SET reandibned Chevrolet
350 heads. $300. (517)5464027
unti l 6 p m . Af ter 6 p m .
(517)54^8671.

4 GOOD Year Eagle GA ires.
21565R15, 25,000 mles. $90 for
ail. (517)545-9067.

QUALITY used auto parts, a!so.
new radakys 4 gas ta-Jcs New
auio, pickup S heavy duty ruck
glass at dscount press M«ch-
ie!s Auto SaVaoe. 1517)546-4111

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

1983 RANGER 4 speed, greet
w i n t e r t r u c k . $ 5 0 0 .
(313)229-6845
1985 CHEVY S-10. tow rider,
many new parts, needs work.
(3)3j632-7536^313)632-6896
1985 M M Flare Side. Hew
ves, very deai , runs good.
$3250. (313)87&O203
1985 FORD F-150. XLT Lariet
$3200. (313)227-1837 tier 6pm.

1975 FORD fkkup, £ 4 ton.
Needs work but rjns good
$1.000 cr best (313)426-4280.

1979 SCOUT. 64 ft snowplow.
auto, 65.000 mies, to. $1400,
(517)546-6767.

1982 AMC Eagle, ransportaion
special, runs good, needs minor
repair, best oRer. (313)47&O836

1966 DODGE Caravan. Loaded,
power aJ, good cond. $2500.
(810)227-8951. (810)227-0885.

1987 AEROSTAR XLT. Eic.
cond.. loaded, hitch, new
lires'brakes'transrnjssion.
$3.000. (313)348-5190

1992 AEROSTAR. Low rr.les.
low price. Plowman Ford.
(517)62W981.

1987 CHEVY Cavater, auto.
anvtn cassetie, 57K rm!e$. eic
cond. $1950. (313)347-1039

1978 TRANS AM. 400
T-tops. gteat shape. $
(517)548-2068.

1982 FIREBIRD, V-6 auto.,
loaded. $1700 or best Aher 4pm.
(S17)54$-5561

1987 MUSTANG I X 5 speed,
arrrfm cassese. air, 150K hwy
miles. Wen maintained. Sone
rust $1200. (313)227-0857.

1987 MUSTANG. 4 cylinder, very
e'ean. runs great. $1,800
(517)546-1166. 1

1983 BMW 5331 1981 635 CSl
1979 635 CSL Healed garage.
Reasonable. (313)685*249.

1986 GMC Sierra 1500. Aroma-
tic tansrrission. air conditioning.
power steering, power brakes,
power windows, power door
locks, am/frn cassette. Low
mileage. Body, par.i ires &
rrechar.caiiy ail in very good
condition. Price $ 5 0 0 0 .
(313)229-8181.

1986 TOYOTA pickup wWliiy
cap. 1,500. Jim, (517(546-1747.

1987 F-250. 351. V-8. auto, rvrs
good, new short block. Plowman
Ford. (517^25-4981.

1987 SU8UR8AN. For $3500
you can be tie second proud
owner of this Sconsdale, 305 V-8,
auto trans, power steering, power
brakes, 6 passenger w*h rear
panel doors, posi traction,
123,000 miles. Runs good, looks
good, is good. Milford.
(810)685-2436.

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE. 25L,
12.000-12 mo. warranty. $2,500
frn. (517)546-1747.

1966 DOOGE Max! van. 125000
mles. V-8. ar. 1 ton. $2195.
(517^460651.

1990 OOUGt Ram conversion,
V-8. at power. 73,000 miles.
$10,400. (313)887-0171

1990 BRONCO H. loaded, 53.000 1990 OOOGE Ra.Ti conversion,
n.les. Very dean, $9.400/best UJ> ' • r ~ " " " m - r ~
(313)632-7597.

1990GMCS-15. 403. autt, 4x4.
eitended cab, j jmp seats,
bediner, aluminum wheels. E«c
$10,500. (313)4374263

1984 H O N D A A c c o r d ,
$23$Otsst 1982 Ford Fairmont.
$iOOO/best. (313)229-5501
(313)229-4356

1984 OLDS Cutlass. 15.000
miles on rebuilt, new tires,
shocks, brakes. CD player,
faadod, $3000. (517)546-5233.

1985 HONDA CRX. 5 speed, air.
New clutch, rear brakes S
cyfrters. Needs exhaust $1500.
(810)348-5448

(INDERWOOn
Wnut 63*011 v«lf
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.

1980 or Newer
603 W. Grand Rrvar

Brighton, Ml

313-2270600

1991 CHEVY K-1500 Siverado
pick up. 4x4. loaded, very dean.
very tow miles. 1993 Western
piow. (313)227-8510

1991 CHEVY 4x4 enended cab.
baded w/manual trans.. 5 speed,
topper. 41.000 miles. $13,800.
(517)548-5304.

1992 EXaORER 2 dr. Manual
trans., 43K miles. Loaded. Etc
eood. $15,000. (313)227-1160.

iNOVENA to St Jude. May the
, sacred hean of Jesus be adored,
'̂g'onfied, toved, and preserved

[̂ throughout the world now and
'forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
[fray for us. St Jude, worker ol
[miracles, pray for us. St Jude,
he'per of the hopeless, pray for

(jus.
,*;Say this prayer 9 tmes a day, by
£the 9*i day, your prayer will be

answered. Publication rnust be
promised. DL

1979 YAMAHA 440 Eidter. Runs
great, body in good cond. $650.
(517)548-9539.

1989 SKtf)O0 Voyager 3637.
Exc cond. $1,900. Blizzard Pruf
women's snowmobile suit, size
Medum, $20. (313)229-9337.

1990 PHAZER a Det ia . electric
start. PSI pipe, studs, carburetor
4 dutch modification. 2100 miles,
exc cond. Ma,iy extras. $2,850
(313)878-9202.

1991 POLARIS W y Tral Deluxe.
500 eiecinc start long track. 2
passenger seat. Like new.
$2,800. (313)231-2044.

2 S E U ME YOUR CAR
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 thru 1987. Instant cash.
Please cal Date in Larsing.
1517J342-6155, 8am to 8prn
Let it ring we a^*ays answer.

1 oih Annual

I
"® TOYOTA

1994 TRUCKS
AS LOW AS

7.995
1994 TERCEL

•Best model In the $12,000
A under price ctess"

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

1994 COROLLA

"Bmtt In H» clmf

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

In rt« cuss*S189
1994 CAMRY 1994 4 RUNNER

•B»st model Intho'i 7,001 to
$22,000 prtet class*

MONTHLY $ 3 0 0
PAYMENT mW

**
36
Mos.

*0«st MuKf-Purpos*

MONTHLY $
PAYMENT 319 * *

60
Mos.

ANN ARBOR

"Folks this Is only a Sampling of our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

*O Down
*• 12 Month 12,000 Mite Warranty

$4000 to $5995
1988 THUNDERBIRD
Royai Blue clea-coat w/9ue doth buckets. Utra srrootS 302 V8. . ;
casseKe. P.S.. P.B.. P.W.. P L , Ut. enjise. dual pwr. seats, ciwr.trjnk. pvw. art.
4 factory ah/nnum whe«!s. We"B wrap ihi* one up

1988 MERCURY TOPAX GS
Ur^eccaWy naXained arid driven. 4 cy.. AC. P.S . P.B.. Wt. cruse, rear de?og.
Met Grey w/Grey doth

S5995 i

'4966
1991 TEMPO
Wiid Srawberry w/mauting ckxh. Fron wheel drive, ste'eo. A.C. P S . P B. 4
more. Pur ; like a kjcen A real Chricmas pfeseni at onJy

$

1990 ESCORT GT
Sporty, economic^ & fun to drve. Thr.fty t cyl. engine. 5 spe«d. casseM. AC .
P.S . P.B.. iJt. cr j i« , rear defbg. 4 aHjminum wheels-Fire Eng;ne Red

1990 ESCORT WAGON LX
One w w w "A" Title, automaie. NO. PS.. P.6.. rear defog. 4 plenty of room for
kids 4 grocer.es. AI Ins at Ihe tow low price of

$6000 to $7995
1989 TAURUS GL
"A" Tele ore owner. Crysal B'u« w.fnatcfimg doth. V6. auto. P.S. P.B.. P.W..
P.L.. fcS. cru<se. pwr. sea! casseSe 4 aljnnum wheels Hurry-wcil last a i .

1992 ESCORT WAGON LX ,
Truly a creme p«,ff-front wheel drive AC. a-ja. P.S . P.B . de'oq.. luggage rack. ̂
cassene 4 more. Crystal Sue *,B'.e cloth-'A' Title or.e owr.erlowlow Prce of

1991 ESCORT 4DR LX (
loaded*. au".oma!<. P S . P 8 . P L. AC. till, cruise, rear defog. p«rr. moon ^
roof. 3'V'JOO pampered one owrer rn.les. Twiig.it Blue, orty

5995
$5555
54995

S6188

1992 TEMPO 2DR GL
OnJy 23.700 miles. AC. P.S.. P.B. t.S. rear defog . stereo. Wet Biue wfr-atchir
dan. Took' at ins prce-orvy

1989 PROBE GL
Front wMee! dr.ve bu'iet proof i cyl S speed. P S . P 6 . AC W!. cruise, rear
delog . pwr. ait., only 53.000 pampered on« owner rues. Casn m « onfy ..

'
$8,000 & UP LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

1991 MERCURY SABLE GS 4DR. tA ft . . .
watt*, cnjs».A.C. tr&agAcasl aiirvxr* **i«**s-i/Jt ICTMT; pyfl HVl I • V

1990 THUNDERBIRD
»,O(. M cbfi, 3 8 V6. * i J n t * . P S. P 8. tt crjse A.C P L .
-'*' T*e one owner

$

1993 BUICK SKYLARK GS
net J J V-S uo casmu PS P3.

S 11787
1993 CORVEHE COUPE $0Q QOC
McoUe'ynrt BngrtIM»eacklMr«r *jbo»Jc.pi»sr»»«r>»in9Or»0«ier.or*»4iOO • V I v V V

1993MUSTANG GT $ ] j 995
C««Ci]rAt Sewd PS PB. M ; . C ^ « tJiiorf. rwrOetog a*n «n»s 1 CO p>w /

1991 PROBE GL $
0rty».900m.tes McrritcAC,PS.PB.rearostog & atrrirun mnceS Va

Open Sat. 9-5
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. &6

3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED
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4987 PONT1AC 6000. Rms
areai New berenr. good cres
$1900. (S17>W2Sa3

^988 BONNEVLLE SE. loaded.
eic cood. 86K Dies. $5200.
{810)229-5711.
^ BUCK Sty&rt. Rease call

;?3H624

•1968 DOOGE Ar«s LE
'wagon, good cond. 99.000 mi'es.
S1.75O. {313)684-2873.

1988 FREBIRO 350 Formula,
red. power every thing, a ^ fm
eassere. newer tres, IUTS j'eat.
a oo t c o n d . $ 4 8 0 0 .
(313^83-2656

UNDERWOOD
HUT C|«^T I Vllf

•Go Anywhere*

"90 Chevrolet S10 Pickup
4.3 L - V-6 - Automatic

4x4
Your low payment

*24271

• OOc trrput to. fc. 4 * t » M it
B^H rcnti/ptrara 175% APR.

tft i$pttyt&t
603 W. Grand Rivsr

Brighton, Ml

313-2270600

UNDERWOOD
U n u r OHJOT i vtw

•READY FOR SHOW*

'91 Ford Aerostar
All Wheel Of.

Eddie Bauer-Loaded
Your low payment

»268M*

603 W. Grand River
Brighton. Ml

313-227-0600

1988 MUSTANG IX. 23 i t * .
Auro. air, new tires. $3950.
(313)43>O719.

1988 OUJS 88. 4 dr., engird
ow-ef.retires, 81K miles, power
windowsfocks, cassette, very
cisan, $3900. {313)220-1049.

1988 OLDS Towado. Troiao.
Red. loaded, good c o n d ,
$ 6 8 0 0 / 6 e s t . Days
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 2 5 4 6 . eves
(5)7)546-7650 ask for Bob.

1983 T BRD. $5,400. E K cond,
(313)428-8817.

1988 TOYOTA Corola. air, 5
speed, new tires, good cond.
126Kmies. 1 owner. J265Obest
(313)227-7377. (517)5464427

1989 HYUNDAI Excel. Low
ni!eaae. Excellent condition.
$3,200. (810)227-3616.

1989 LINCOLN Continental
agnatiB 4 it. 73.000 m!es.
$9,500. (313)229-9337.

1990 TAURUS wagon. Low
miles, loaded. Plowman Ford.
(517)6254981.

1990 TEMPO GL 4 dc, 4 cyf,
auto, air, power steering, tit £
cruise, new tires. $4300 or best
Oder. (517)546-1755.

1991 DOOGE Monaco ES. 4 <jr,
loaded, power everything, bril-
la.it red, 65.000 miies. etc cond
$7.500. (517)223-8918.

1991 DOOGE Spin! RT. low
miles, white. 4 dr.. $9200.
(517)545-2139

1991 FORD Taurus. 40.000
miles, exc cond.. Caberne red. L
series w « L options. $7250-besl
(313)887-4239.

1992 BUCK CENTURY
Eic cond. loaded, 33.000 hwy.
miles. 4 vf.. 70,000 m i bumper»
bumper extended warranty.
S9.975tesl 1313)229-1690 after
<pm.

1992 DOOGE Spirit. 38.000
mks. air. $9000. (313)220-1127.

PsuT* Auto S*l>*
2807 E. Grand River Ava.

Howoll, ML 48843
517-548-7373

S l r Cg
Under "3.000

WiCjurToFrt tTrw
CarBuywt"

to huge* Car Stoppng

1984 NISSAN Senn. 2 dr. 5
speed. Low miles. Runs
excellent, very retatte. dean.
$395. (517)548-9031.

1964 OUtS sawn wagon. Runs I
good, $400. (517)2237175.

1985 SUBARU G U T . runs,
needs rear quarter panel,
$6004351. (517)546*858.

ONE WEEK TO DEAL
December 27th - 31 st.

1992 MUSTANG LX
29.600 miles, excefen! cond..
$11,000. (517)S4M841.

1993 FORO Explorer. Black with
leather interior, moomoof. exe,
cond.. 20.000 rules. $20,500 or
best offer. (810)348-1406.

1993 MERCURY Sabie LS.
Loaded, leader & phone, must
s e l l . $ 1 4 , 3 0 0 . J a n e
(313)76*6595 days.

1993 THJNOER8RD LX 8eaut-
M eaymen green, loaded w.tfi
s u n r o o l . $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 .
{313)220-1158.

1986 CHEVY Sprint. Needs
e n g i n e , $ 3 0 0 / b a s t .
(313)4374258.

1986 OLDS Caiace. $1,000 or
best offer. 1984 Charger. $600.
(517)5464027 untJ 6pm. After
6pm. (517)546-8671.

AUTO FINANCING

NO CREDIT
BAD CREDIT

GUARANTEED APPROVAL
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Your JOB is

Your Credit. Call Mr. Autto
MARTY FELDMAN CHEV/GEO

1-800-354-7007

It's a fragile world in
which we live...

Please help us to keep it safe for
the generations still to come.

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown
Newspapers urges our readers to take
an active part in reclaiming the beauty
ot the Earth. Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts in our
community. Our future depends on it.

TOWN
Newspapers

We care about our planet.

MCDONALD FORD
"THE DEALER YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR"

YEAR END SALE
WE NEED TO SELL 1OO CARS & TRUCKS
BY DECEMBER 3iSt. TO BREAK EVERY

SALES RECORD IN OUR 26 YEAR HISTORY.
SO EXTRA SPECIAL REBATES UP TO *2OOO

WILL BE PASSED ON TO YOU!!!

WITH YOUR NEW VEHICLE
PURCHASE OR LEASE
Stay At One Of Four Fabulous Resorts.

The Choice Is Yours.

Jlfijgbalnu Smmr£m[ Sfegg
jlesal **

Toronto Traverse Cily Myrtle Beach

H,Y-A-~U

Orlando

A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:
• Deluxe accommodations for two adults • Children stay FREE
• Welcome gift upon arrival • First morning breakfast for two
• Complimentary round of golf • Discount coupon book

• Tickets to an area attraction

VISIT OUR NEWLY REMODELED SHOWROOM
AND SEE THE ALL NEW

MCDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0 between Norihville Rd. & SheMon Rd.

I A.X.Z, PLAN NOT ELIGIBLE FOR VACATION, '••
DEALER PARTICIPATION MAY AFFECT FINAL PRICE. I

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet:
Monday Buyers Oiiectory:
Prefciev Shoppers Express.
Hartand. FbwterviEe Shop-
ping Guioss; Pindcney Shop-
pers Express. Hartland,
Fowfervile Buyers Dredxy.
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines w l be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday. December
30tfi ai 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for the issues of
December 29 & January 5
W U REMAIN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS • Monday a!

HAPPY HOUDAYS

HAVING problems wift your car
payments? Car payment loo
nigh? We have clens who w3
assume a3 of your debt at no cost
to you! Eastern Automotive.
(313)442-8828.

197S MERCURY Marquis. New
b a t t e r y , b e s t o f l e r .
(313)363-28M.

1979 FIREBIRD. 301 V-8. 4
barrel. Runs welt. 4 speed, newer
clutch, dual exhaust, good
r u b b e r , r u s t y . $ 4 5 0 .
(3131878-9720.

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3. 2 dr.
project car, many extra pars.
$1,000/. (313)629-1240.

1982 PONTIAC T1000. 1976
Fiat Good motors, runs. $200 ea
(313)229-2039.

1983 CHEVY Caprice 4 dr. V-6
engine, many new parts, must
sea. $7KVbest (313)229-9493
between 103ffl-130pm.

1984 BUKX LeSabre. needs
Irans, $450. {5t 7)223-3858.

1984 ESCORT Lynx. Good cond.
Motor runs good. Power steering/
brakes, am-fm stereo, more.
$850 or best. Must sell.
(313)438-2423.

92 LUMINA Z-24
2 Or, kMd«d, orty 28,000 ml*s.

Bright R«j
$13,500

90 QEO STORM
4 cyU 5 spd.. ax.

stereo/cass., wTvta

'6495
•91 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
Lo«*d, Sen -top. W** . U ; * * a j «

•15,900
93 OLDS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
L s t M crJ» 9.000 «•.!•», 6J*J 9 « *

•21,900
91 CMC SAFARI

Eitwxted al <«« l drivt, <t*\
biu», le*d«d. only

•14,500
91 OLDS CALAIS

docks,

'6995
6HCC1S00CIUICCWEKE
150 Y-tl t fc , Ml. 01 OMt. *Mto,

M.000 n Its, 2 tr» bU 4 * «

•10,900
90OLDSROYALE2DR

F.E. 3 p*5, b*i*3. i M bKj«

•7995
'81 CHEVY CORVETTE

Orty 4t J00 ala. htioi, IOB .

•9995
•92CMCJIMUY2DR.SLE

loaded, crty 37.000 rrtn

•14,900
'91 CMC JIMMY 4

DR.
. oc-V 33.000 m l e j .

black.* Ports tnm

•15,500
12 CHEVY LUMINA EURO

•11,900
'92 CADILLAC
SEVILLE STS

feic Sir, c: ;iqir, g»r axi 'B'.

•26^900

8282 W.G. RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

The only Minivans to Meet All 1998
Passenger Car Safety Standards

J994 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

• V-6 Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo
• Tinted Gbw
• 7 Passenger
• Rear Defogger
• Dual Air Bogs
• Plus Much More!

1994 CHRYSLER LHS
AH power conveniences, anti-tock
braVes, traction control, duo! air bags,
leather interior, infinity sound system iV
MUCH A/ORE!

BUY FOR

•14,995"

LEASE FOR

*29957 *
P£R MONTH

24 MONTH LEASE

1994 DUSTER
So Much Car, So little Money
• 2 Door • Automatic • Rear Spoiler
• Spoiler • 15" Wfieels « RearDefogger
• Tilt Wheel • Air Conditioning • Driving Ugnts

• A M / F M Stereo Cassette
• Remote Mirrors

PLUS MUCH MORE!

m o t o r s a l e s , i n c .
t MM.M.KK Corner of Ponh'ac Trail & S. Commerce Rds.

WALLED LAKE

• 669-2010 •
Vlumoutf)

1Z0OO m
d w Toid

>on '250 depc
'2.000 6omi

« * • • < w 1 J,000 n la 'j
JI i t i^* tn and pfcwi

«p*nr Ft* tex. iH» pc*s d

JOHN COLONE'S CHRYSLER

1994 Dodge Ram Pickup
M06K66. Was $20,353

Chrysler Employee Price

$17,042

1994 Dodge Intrepid
uwau. Was $19,730

Chrysler Employee Price

$16,553

1994 Chrysler
Concorde

Mourn Was $21,831

Jhrysler Employee Price

?
$18,276

1994 Dodge
Shadow

#4oeot64. Wss $9553

Chrysler Employee Price

$7641

1994 Dodge Dakota
Pickup

wosaoe. Was $11,883

Chrysler Employee Pric
$10,580

mm

I

1994 Dodge
Caravan

UO5Q23S. Was $17,496

Chrysler Employee Price

$15,042

1994 Plymouth
Acclaim

MWK7I, Was $14,258

Chrysler Employee Price

*U9383

1994 Jeep Grand
Cherokee

•W63306. Was $25,181

Chrysler Employee Price

*21,848

1994 Jeep
Cherokee

WW7. Was $17,352

Chrysler Employee Price

$15,561

1994 Jeep Wranglers
UOMOM. Was $14,168

Chrysler Employee Price

'12,365

1994 Chrysler
L.H.S.

MO i«?». Was $30,076

Chrysler Employee Price

$25,229
80 LATE MODEL USED CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK!

John Colone
Chrysler- Plymouth • Dodge -Jeep Eagle

OPEN M0H.mW.WH; SAT. 9-3

l<i»»Mm| Egj)H Jeep.

(313)878-3154
fcCMBpro mm



DOMINO'S PIZZA PRESENTS

Domino's Pizza has great meal values if you're,
hosting a party...

feeding your family.

having a romantic evening,
\

Original
Hand
Tossed

v^rust

Gourmet

DISH

Great Coupons and Store Locations on back!



lit MINOS PIZZA DELIVERS TO YOU!

IN 30 MINUTES OR
,00 OFF YOUR

GUARANTEE
E PRICE

[(DOUBLE DAZZLER}] [(DEEP DISH DAZZLER)] [̂ MEATZAPJZZAFEAsfjj [̂ MONSTERMEAL DEAL)1

2 MEDIUM
2 TOPPINGS

(1 thin Crust & 1 Hand tossed)

I COlCOUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94

(1 Deep Dish & 1 Hand tossed)

+Tax

COUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94

HAND TOSSED PIZZAS
Pepperoni, Ham, Sausage & Beef

m
+Tax

I • COUPON REQ /JU/V4 • • COUPCCOUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94

2 LARGE HAND TOSSED
PIZZA With 2 TOPPINGS

1 Two Liter of Coke
1 Order of TwistyBread

+Tax
& Deposit

:b 1/30/y4 I i COUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94 i

\C ^'LARGEjJ

HAND TOSSED PIZZAS
2 TOPPINGS

lilfifli
+Tax

COUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94

n r?

Buy 1 LARGE PIZZA at
regular price and get a
2nd Large of equal or

lesser value

for I

C^illfHEIL)! lC^™^^D
! 2 SMALL HAND TOSSED!

PIZZA WITH CHEESE
I Each Additional Topping add $1.001

I COUPON h • i COUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94 i i

+Tax

COUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94

Buy any Medium or
Large THIN CRUST at
regular price and get

an Order of •«
TWISTYBREAD #

f o r if©s?i: CM

J LCOUPON REQUIRED • EXPIRES 1/30/94 i
^^^ ^^H ^^H ^HB M̂H HM Î M̂ ^•gs HBi • • • • • • • • •
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